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STATESVILLE, N. C.

INTRODUCTION

Southern Directory Company, publisher of the Statesville city directory, takes pleasure in presenting the 1938-39 edition to the general public. A large force of trained enumerators and solicitors worked diligently in the preparation of this directory and we are confident that the result is an authentic and useful city directory.

The publishers have worked in cooperation with the Statesville Chamber of Commerce to the end of building this directory along lines which, in their opinion, would best serve the public.

Confidence in the growth of Statesville, in its wealth, industry and population, as well as in the advancement of its municipal and social activities, will be created as sections of this directory are consulted, for, truly, the directory is a mirror reflecting Statesville to the world.

Your attention is invited to those names appearing in DISPLAY BLACK TYPE throughout the directory as they are the responsible, enterprising, advertising business men who take pride in sustaining the city directory and who have made this publication possible.

POPULATION

The estimated population of Statesville is 16,106, based on the number of individuals found by actual canvass at each residence. Territory immediately adjacent, which is part of the city, as far as business and social life are concerned, is included in the directory.

FOUR MAJOR DEPARTMENTS

The several essential departments are arranged in the following order.

THE MISCELLANEOUS DIRECTORY, containing valuable information concerning Local, State and National Governments, Churches, Schools, Colleges, Clubs, etc., included in pages 7 to 10.

THE ALPHABETICAL LIST OF NAMES of residents business firms and corporations is included starting on page 101.

THE CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY is included in pages 290 to 303. This department lists the various manufacturing, mercantile and professional interests in alphabetical order under appropriate headings. This feature constitutes an invaluable and indispensable epitome of the business interests of the community.

THE STREET AND AVENUE GUIDE begins with page 304. In this section the names of the streets and avenues are arranged in alphabetical order; the residences and business houses are ar-

(Continued on Page Six)
INTRODUCTION (cont’d)

ranged numerically under the name of each street and avenue, and
the names of householders, with the number of occupants, and
business concerns are placed opposite the numbers.

MUNICIPAL PUBLICITY

The directory reflects the achievements and ambitions of the
city, depicting in truthful terms what it has to offer as a place of
residence, as a business location, as an industrial site and as an edu-
cational center. To broadcast this information over the country,
the publishers have placed copies of this issue of the directory in
Directory Libraries, which are maintained in all the chief cities
of the country. Here they are readily available for free public refer-
ence and serve as perpetual advertisements of Statesville, for busi-
ness men the country over realize that the city directory represents
the community as it really is.

SOUTHERN DIRECTORY CO.

Publishers

15 Rankin Avenue Asheville, N. C.

POPULATION OF THE STATES OF THE UNITED STATES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State</th>
<th>Population</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>New York</td>
<td>12,588,066</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pennsylvania</td>
<td>9,631,350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Illinois</td>
<td>7,630,654</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ohio</td>
<td>6,646,597</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>5,824,716</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California</td>
<td>5,677,251</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michigan</td>
<td>4,842,255</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Massachusetts</td>
<td>4,249,614</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Jersey</td>
<td>4,041,334</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri</td>
<td>3,629,367</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indiana</td>
<td>3,238,503</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Carolina</td>
<td>3,170,276</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wisconsin</td>
<td>2,939,006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Georgia</td>
<td>2,908,506</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alabama</td>
<td>2,646,248</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tennessee</td>
<td>2,616,556</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kentucky</td>
<td>2,614,589</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota</td>
<td>2,563,953</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iowa</td>
<td>2,470,939</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virginia</td>
<td>2,421,581</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oklahoma</td>
<td>2,396,040</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louisiana</td>
<td>2,101,593</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mississippi</td>
<td>2,009,821</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas</td>
<td>1,880,999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arkansas</td>
<td>1,854,482</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Carolina</td>
<td>1,738,765</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Virginia</td>
<td>1,729,205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maryland</td>
<td>1,631,526</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connecticut</td>
<td>1,606,903</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington</td>
<td>1,563,396</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida</td>
<td>1,468,211</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nebraska</td>
<td>1,377,963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colorado</td>
<td>1,035,791</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oregon</td>
<td>953,786</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maine</td>
<td>797,786</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Dakota</td>
<td>692,849</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhode Island</td>
<td>687,497</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montana</td>
<td>537,606</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Dakota</td>
<td>580,845</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montana</td>
<td>37.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Hampshire</td>
<td>465,293</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Idaho</td>
<td>445,032</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arizona</td>
<td>435,573</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Mexico</td>
<td>423,317</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vermont</td>
<td>359,611</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delaware</td>
<td>238,380</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wyoming</td>
<td>225,565</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nevada</td>
<td>91,869</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District of Columbia</td>
<td>486,869</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MILLER'S

STATESVILLE

North Carolina

Miscellaneous Directory

1937-1938

Containing Valuable Information Concerning Local and State Governments, Churches, Schools, Clubs, and Much Other Useful Information.

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

Franklin Delano Roosevelt, President
John Nance Garner, Vice President

The Cabinet
Cordell Hull, Secretary of State
Henry Morgenthau, Secretary of the Treasury
Wendell Willkie, Secretary of War
Home Sibley Bivens, Attorney General
Claude A. Swanson, Secretary of the Navy
Harold L. Ickes, Secretary of the Interior
Henry Agard Wallace, Secretary of Agriculture
Daniel Calhoun Roper, Secretary of Commerce
Frances Perkins, Secretary of Labor

The Supreme Court
Charles Evans Hughes, Chief Justice
Herbert C. Hoover, Associate Justice
Harry L. Henderson, Associate Justice
William J. Donovan, Associate Justice
Charles Evans Hughes, Associate Justice

Government Officials
Treasurer of the United States—William Alexander Julian
Comptroller of Currency—J F T O'Connor
Director of the Mint—Nellie Taylor Ross
Register of the Treasury — Edward E Jones
Director of the Bureau of Engraving—Alvin W Hall
Judge Advocate General of the Army—General Douglas MacArthur
Quartermaster General of the Army—General J L Dewitt
Surgeon General of the Army—Maj Gen Robert U Patterson
Judge Advocate General of the Navy—Rear Admiral O G Murfin
Quartermaster General of the Navy—Brig Gen Hugh Matthews
Chief of the Weather Bureau—Chas F Marvin
Chief of the Bureau of Animal Ind—John F. Mohler
Chief of the Bureau of Dairy Ind—O E Reed
Chief of the Bureau of Plant Ind—Wm A Taylor
**UNITED STATES LOCAL GOVERNMENT**

United States Post Office—S Center cor Front
Postmaster—John L Milholland
Assistant Postmaster—Elree Webster

**NORTH CAROLINA GOVERNMENT**

Clyde R. Hoey—Governor
Wilkins P Horton—Lieut-Governor
Thad Eure—Secretary of State
George R Pou—Auditor
C M Johnson—Treasurer
Clyde A Ervin—Supt of Public Instruction

and Robert R Reynolds


**COUNTY SEATS AND POPULATION**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County</th>
<th>Pop.</th>
<th>County Seat</th>
<th>Population</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alamance</td>
<td>41,140</td>
<td>Graham</td>
<td>29,456</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander</td>
<td>12,922</td>
<td>Taylorsville</td>
<td>78,093</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alleghany</td>
<td>7,186</td>
<td>Sparta</td>
<td>10,551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anson</td>
<td>23,349</td>
<td>Waresboro</td>
<td>5,841</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashe</td>
<td>21,019</td>
<td>Jefferson</td>
<td>28,723</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avery</td>
<td>11,803</td>
<td>Newland</td>
<td>18,656</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beaufort</td>
<td>35,026</td>
<td>Washington</td>
<td>43,010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bertie</td>
<td>25,844</td>
<td>Windsor</td>
<td>28,016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bladen</td>
<td>23,389</td>
<td>Elizabethtown</td>
<td>37,911</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brunswick</td>
<td>18,818</td>
<td>Souptown</td>
<td>27,273</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buncombe</td>
<td>97,937</td>
<td>Asheville</td>
<td>23,404</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burke</td>
<td>29,410</td>
<td>Morganton</td>
<td>17,542</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cabarrus</td>
<td>44,331</td>
<td>Concord</td>
<td>14,244</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caldwell</td>
<td>28,016</td>
<td>Lenoir</td>
<td>8,550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camden</td>
<td>5,461</td>
<td>Camden</td>
<td>46,693</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cartt</td>
<td>16,900</td>
<td>Beaufort</td>
<td>17,519</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caldwell</td>
<td>18,214</td>
<td>Yanceyville</td>
<td>57,621</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catawba</td>
<td>43,981</td>
<td>Newton</td>
<td>10,428</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chatham</td>
<td>24,177</td>
<td>Pittsboro</td>
<td>16,996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cherokee</td>
<td>16,151</td>
<td>Murphy</td>
<td>35,716</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chowan</td>
<td>11,282</td>
<td>Edenton</td>
<td>10,849</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clay</td>
<td>5,434</td>
<td>Hayesville</td>
<td>35,716</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleveland</td>
<td>51,914</td>
<td>Shelby</td>
<td>22,872</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbus</td>
<td>37,720</td>
<td>Whiteville</td>
<td>20,336</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Craven</td>
<td>30,665</td>
<td>New Bern</td>
<td>13,672</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cumberland</td>
<td>45,219</td>
<td>Fayetteville</td>
<td>23,400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Currituck</td>
<td>6,710</td>
<td>Currucuck</td>
<td>127,971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dare</td>
<td>5,202</td>
<td>Manteo</td>
<td>15,289</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davidson</td>
<td>47,865</td>
<td>Lexington</td>
<td>21,717</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davie</td>
<td>14,386</td>
<td>Mocksville</td>
<td>9,299</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duplin</td>
<td>35,103</td>
<td>Kenansville</td>
<td>28,215</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durham</td>
<td>67,196</td>
<td>Durham</td>
<td>57,782</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edgecombe</td>
<td>47,894</td>
<td>Tarboro</td>
<td>43,010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forsythe</td>
<td>111,681</td>
<td>Winston-Salem</td>
<td>27,161</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Federal Building—S Center cor Tradd United States District Court—Convenes 4th Mondays in April and October at Federal Building; E Yates Webb (Shelby), judge; J Y Jordan (Asheville), clerk; Charles R Price (Asheville), marshall; Miss Annie Adenholt, dep clerk.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County</th>
<th>Pop.</th>
<th>County Seat</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pender</td>
<td>15,686</td>
<td>Burgaw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perquimans</td>
<td>10,668</td>
<td>Hertford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Person</td>
<td>20,039</td>
<td>Roxboro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pitt</td>
<td>54,466</td>
<td>Greenville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polk</td>
<td>10,216</td>
<td>Columbus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Randolph</td>
<td>36,259</td>
<td>Asheboro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richmond</td>
<td>30,016</td>
<td>Rockingham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robeson</td>
<td>66,512</td>
<td>Lumberton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rockingham</td>
<td>51,093</td>
<td>Wentworth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rowan</td>
<td>55,665</td>
<td>Salisbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rutherford</td>
<td>40,452</td>
<td>Ruherfordton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sampson</td>
<td>40,082</td>
<td>Clinton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scotland</td>
<td>20,174</td>
<td>Laurinburg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stanley</td>
<td>30,216</td>
<td>Albemarle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stokes</td>
<td>22,290</td>
<td>Danbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surry</td>
<td>39,749</td>
<td>Dobson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swain</td>
<td>11,568</td>
<td>Bryson City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transylvania</td>
<td>9,589</td>
<td>Brevard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyrell</td>
<td>5,164</td>
<td>Columbia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Union</td>
<td>40,394</td>
<td>Monroe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vance</td>
<td>27,757</td>
<td>Henderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wake</td>
<td>94,757</td>
<td>Raleigh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warren</td>
<td>23,364</td>
<td>Warrenton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington</td>
<td>11,608</td>
<td>Plymouth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilmauga</td>
<td>15,185</td>
<td>Boone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wayne</td>
<td>53,013</td>
<td>Goldsboro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkes</td>
<td>36,162</td>
<td>Wilkesboro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson</td>
<td>44,914</td>
<td>Wilson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yadkin</td>
<td>18,011</td>
<td>Yadkinville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yancey</td>
<td>14,486</td>
<td>Burnsville</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

IREDELL COUNTY GOVERNMENT

- County Seat—Statesville
- Court House—206 S Center
- Judge—Hon C B Winberry
- Solicitor—
- County Manager—L N Mills
- County Commissioners—J C Fowler chairman; R H Kennedy (Harmony), G F Long, J T McNeely (Mooresville), and R L Shoemaker (New Hope)
- Board of Education—S H Houston (Troutman), chairman; J A Craven (Mooreville), C H Knox, J S Dobson, W P Sharpe Jr (Harmony), D E Hayes (Harmony), and L A Pope (Stony Point)

- Clerk—Carl G Smith
- Sheriff—J W Moore
- Treasurer—J E Scroggs
- Register of Deeds—L F Ervin
- Accountant—L N Mills
- Coroner—N D Tomlin
- Supt of Health—Dr R S McElwee
- Supt. of Schools—J A Steele
- Agricultural Agent—A R Morrow
- Home Demonstration Agent—Miss Camille Alexander
- Supt. County Welfare—Mrs C R Rickert
- Auctioneer—W C Perry
- Game Protector—W H Moore

STATESVILLE CITY GOVERNMENT

- City Offices—226 W Broad
- Attorney—John A Scott
- Clerk—A E Guy
- Mayor—Hon T G Shelton
- Mayor Pro-Tem—Dr T V Goode
- Treasurer—A E Guy
- Aldermen—Dr T V Goode and J H Nicholson (First Ward), C W McLain and A M Brawley (Second Ward), J J Saunders and J Wesley Jones (Third Ward), D C Rhea and B A Cowan (Fourth Ward)
- Chief Fire Dept—L M Gaither
- Chief Police Dept—Wm S Thomas
- Sanitary Officer—J W Mills
- Health Department—Dr S A Ryhe
- Supt of Schools—R M Gray
- Supt of Streets—R L Crawley
- Milk Inspector—Bert Hughey Jr
- Tax Collector—A Y Alexander
- Supt Water & Lights—H S Douglas
- Fire Dept—120 N Center
- Police Dept—120 N Center

ASSOCIATIONS AND CLUBS

- Business and Professional Women’s Club—Miss Miriam Wooten sec; meets 1st and 3rd Thursdays, 6 p m, Women’s Club
- Community Club—205 S Meeting
- Kiwanis Club—Lewis L Green sec; meets Fridays, 6:30 p m, Vance Hotel
- Lions Club—H H Abernathy sec; meets Mondays, 6:30 p m, Vance Hotel
- Rotary Club—F B Bunch Jr sec; meets Tuesdays, 12 o’clock, Grace Hotel
- Statesville Chamber of Commerce—Mrs P A McLean sec, 216 S Center
- Statesville Country Club—Salisbury Rd
- Statesville Merchants Assn—Mrs P A McLean sec, 216½ S Center
- Women’s Club—515 West End av

CEMETERIES

- Fourth Creek (Presby)—West End av
- Oakwood—E Broad cor Cemetery
- St Paul’s (Colored)—Belmont
- Union Grove (Colored)—625 S Green

CHURCHES (White)

- Boulevard M E—1103 Boulevard
- Broad St M E—315 W Broad
- Church of God (Holiness)—1120 8th
- Diamond Hill A R P—Diamond Hill
- Diamond Hill Baptist—Diamond Hill
- First A R P—123-125 E Broad
First Baptist—E Broad cor Tradd
First Presbyterian—N Meeting cor West End av
Front St Baptist—1403 W Front
Front St Presbyterian—1050 W Front
Gospel Tabernacle—1005 W Front
Holy Trinity (Lutheran)—Taylorsville Rd
Jewish Synagogue—200 Kelly
Mission The—126½ Court
Park Place Chapel (Presby)—620 E Broad
Pentecostal Mission—507 S Center
Pressly Memo A R P—901 5th
Race St M E—602 S Race
St John's Evangelical Lutheran—200 S Mulberry
St Phillip's Catholic—118 E Sharpe
Salvation Army Hall—739 Shelton av
Trinity Episcopal—411 Walnut
Western Av Baptist—501 Western av
(Bold)
Bethel Congregational—Rankintown
Broad St Presbyterian—541 S Green
Church of the Living God—Rankintown
First Baptist—601 S Green
Gold Hill Baptist—Rankintown
Gray's Chapel Congregational—Old Field
Holy Cross Episcopal—747 Washington av
House of Prayer—1004 Davis (Sunnyside)
Jerusalem Holiness—Rabbit Town
Mt Bethel Holiness—Rankintown
Mt Pleasant A M E Z—537 S Center
Poplar Branch A M E Z—Poplar Branch
Scott's Chapel M E—222 Chambers
St John's Baptist—Poplar Branch
Shiloh A M E Z—Belmont
Sears Chapel C M E—Sunnyside
Tradd St Presbyterian—532 S Tradd

COLLEGES
Mitchell College—W Broad

HOSPITALS
Davis Hospital—709 West End av
Long H P Hospital—349-351 N Center
Rhyne-Little Clinic—312 Walnut

LIBRARIES
Statesville Public Library—226 W Broad

MILITARY
North Carolina National Guard, 109th Cavalry, Machine Gun Troop—Geo Feild capt—Mocksville Rd

PARKS
Allison Park—Davie av cor Cemetery
Belmont Baseball Park—Belmont
Boulevard Park—1540 7th
Caldwell Park—E Broad and Cemetery
Statesville Playground—300 W Broad

SCHOOLS
Davie Av—Davie av cor Water
Morningside Colored High—611 S Green
Mulberry St—501-515 S Mulberry
Poplar Branch Colored—Poplar Branch
Rocky Knoll Colored—Old Field
Sherrill Avery—1400-1410 4th
Thompson D Matt High—701 W Front
Unity Colored—Belmont

JOHN R. MORRISON & SONS
GRADE "A" MILK
Bireley's Orangeade

NORTH WILKESBORO ROAD PHONE 409-W
CARLISLE ELECTRIC CO.
ELECTRIC REFRIGERATION - WIRING - STARTER AND MOTOR WORK
"Electrical Repairing of All Kinds"
121 W. Front St. • 24-HOUR SERVICE • Phone 99

The DUTCH LUNCH
Good Food -:- Good Service
115 W. Front St. Phone 9137

Paperhanging Painting
Contractor
R. R. FOX

FRANCES G. NICHOLSON
REAL ESTATE -:- RENTALS
112 COURT ST. PHONE 479
Radio Service Company

Members
RADIO MANUFACTURERS SERVICE

RADIO SERVICE

Burgess Batteries - National Advertised Parts

PHONE 338 124 COURT ST.

SHELL SERVICE STATION

Jay Holton, Mgr.

GOODYEAR TIRES

AUTO ACCESSORIES

Our Specialty
Washing, Greasing, Polishing and Waxing

E. FRONT COR. TRADD

Res. Phone 683-M

PHONE 34

CAROLINA--SELF RISING
MORNING STAR--PLAIN FLOUR

Star Milling Company

1144-1148 W. FRONT

PHONE 457

STIMPSON HOSIERY MILLS, INC.

Manufacturers of
FULL FASHIONED HOSIERY
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ABBREVIATIONS

acct account
agi age
apts apartments
arch architect
Assn Association
asee assistant
av avenue
bkpr bookkeeper
bldr builder
bldmth blacksmith
Blvd Boulevard
brklvr bricklayer
carp carpenter
clk clerk
clnr cleaner
collr collector
cshr cashier
Ct Court
dep department
driftmnn draftsmen
elmkr dressmaker
E East
elec electrician
emp employed
eng engineer
engr engraver
est estate
exp express
fmrn foreman
h house
ins insurance
Inspt Inspector
and auditor
av avenue
lab labor
ldr dry
lnrs laundry
manufacturer
apt apartments
art art
B Bond
artl artl
Bnral delivery
apt apartments
artl artl
Bndr delivery
artl artl
Artl delivery
artl artl


A

A & P Food Stores, gros, P D Caldwell r mgr, 116 W Broad, L W Raby mgr, 207 S Center
Abernathy Anne Miss, nurse H F Long Hosp, r same
* Abernathy Blair J, (Connie M), dentist 609% S Center, h 622 S Green
Abernathy Clarence P, (Grace), carp, h 373 N Mulberry
* Abernathy Connie M, tchr Morningside High Sch, r 622 S Green
Abernathy Donald H, h 118 2d av
Abernathy Earl H, (Margaret), carp, h 118 2d av
Abernathy Evelyn C Miss, r 118 2d av
* Abernathy Ezra A, (Bessie), emp Fraley’s, h 218 Garfield
Abernathy Frank M, (Marie), emp Sou Ry, h 120 E Sharpe, Apt 4
Abernathy Harry H, (Pearl), controller S’ville Flour Mills, h 164 Margaret Rd (C C Estates)
* Abernathy Inez, student, r 218 Garfield
Abernathy J Farrell, (Gladys), shop formn Staté Hwy Dept, h 351 N Mulberry

F-1
Abernathy John L, (Margaret), h Mocksville Rd (RD4)
*Abernathy Laura, h 527 S Elm
Abernathy Lois Miss, r 373 N Mulberry
Abernathy Lorene Miss, student, r 373 N Mulberry
Abernathy Marie Mrs, slswn Efird's, r 110 E Sharpe, Apt 4
Abernathy Ralph A, (Lucile M), slsmn J B Cooper Mtr Co, h Mocksville Rd (RD4)
Abernathy Ray, auto mech, r 144 N Elm
*Abernathy Viola, gro Garfield av Rabbit Town, h Mills same
*Abernethy Bessie, dom, r Poplar Branch
Abernethy Geo W, (Minnie M), emp S'ville Cot Mills, r 500 West-ern av
Abernethy-Houser Mfg Co, Howard K Houser supt, Henry L May-berry asst supt, cotton mfrs, 119 N Oakland av
Ace Piano Co, (Mrs Lizzie Brown), whol, 301 S Center
*Acme Cleaners & Dyers, (H A Houston), 609 S Center
*Adams Ada, maid, h 692 S Elm
*Adams Annie, gro 545 S Center, r 678 S Elm
Adams Barnett H, (Lorena L), (Adams, Powell & Co), h 527 West End
av
Adams Barnett H Jr, slsmn Adams, Powell & Co, r 527 West End
av
*Adams Bessie, Indrs, h Rankintown
Adams Chas R, glass wkr, r 1130 7th
*Adams Clara, r Rickert
Adams Clarence E, (Virginia), emp S'ville Chair Co, h 934 5th
*Adams Clyde, shoeshiner City Barber Shop, r Poplar Branch
Adams, Dearman & Winberry, (Monroe Adams, C H Dearman and C B Winberry), lawyers, 610 Stearns Bldg
Adams Dorothy L Miss, emp S'ville Lndry, r 125 W Turner av
Adams Edgar H, (Maude B), mach Sou Ry, h 1108 Boulevard
Adams Fred T, emp State Hwy, r 125 W Turner av
*Adams Geo, (Mattie), farmer, r 632 S Green
Adams Geo T, (Annie), emp S'ville Cot Mills, h 633 S Race
Adams Gertrude Miss, r 125 W Turner av
Adams Gertrude Miss, r 724 Wood
Adams Hilton A, r 125 W Turner av
Adams Irene Miss, r 125 W Turner av
Adams J Ernest, (Mary L), mldr, r 125 W Turner av
Adams Jas P, (Amanda J), emp State Hwy Dept, h 125 W Turner av
*Adams John, (Blue Moon Cafe), h 603 S Center
Adams John T, (Sadie E), carrier P O, h 606 E Broad
Adams Kenny R, emp S'ville Chair Co, r 136 N Center
Adams Louis T, (Gertrude), sawyer O C Jernigan, h 1130 7th
*Adams Matthew, (Fannie), plstr, h 206 Chambers
*Adams Mattie, dom, h Rankintown
*Adams Maude, dom, h Rankintown
Sherrill-White Shoe Co.

Shoes - Hosiery - Men's Furnishings

102 W. Broad


Phone 83

Adams Mildred D Miss, emp S'ville Cot Mills, r 702 10th
*Adams Minor R, (Annie), carp, h 678 S Elm
Adams Monroe, (Viena), (Adams, Dearman & Winberry), r Clearview Farm (RD2)
Adams Paul K, weaver S'ville Cot Mills, r 702 10th
Adams Powell & Co, (B H Adams), tob mfrs, 141-143 E Water
Adams Stanley C, (Cora), mech S'ville Cot Mills, h 702 10th
*Adams Thos, r Rankintown
Adams Walter, (Gay), bkpr Duchess Fabrics Corp, h 230 Bost
Adams Walter Jr, student, r 230 Bost
Adcox B Frank, (Leota), carder Phoenix Mills, h 344 E Front
Adcox Frank D, emp Phoenix Mills, h 344 E Front
Aderholt Annie Miss, deputy clk U S District Court, r 438 Armfield
Adkins Jas F, (Minnie), barber R & S Barber Shop, r Cool Springs, N C
Advance Stores, R B Wood mgr, auto accessories, 117 E Broad
*Aery Millie, h 354 N Tradd
Aetna Life Insurance Co, E W Hamlet Dist Mgr, 6 First
Nati Bk Bldg, 101½ S Center—Tel 391
Aiken Avery W, (Sallie), blksmith State Hwy Dept, h Buffalo Shoals Rd
Aiken Geo, student, r Buffalo Shoals Rd
Aiken Josephine Miss, student, r Buffalo Shoals Rd
Aiken Wm P, blksmith State Hwy Dept, r Buffalo
Akin Lucy H Mrs, dietician Mitchell College, r same
Albea Claude H, gro 400 S Mulberry, h 422 W Sharpe
Albea Clyde W, (Lorene), gro 1510 Boulevard, h 1522 same
Albea Cordia O Miss, r 422 W Sharpe
*Albea Henry, (Maud), lab, h 220 Monroe
Albea John R, (Mary), clk C H Albea, h 422 W Sharpe
Albea Leon, mech Caro Mtr Co, r Boulevard
Alexander A Fred, (Margaret), h 506 W Front
Alexander A Young, (Angie M), tax collr city, h 6 Elma Apts
*Alexander Alice D, r Rabbit Town
Alexander Allen L, chemist, r 905 W Front
Alexander Annie L Miss, r 905 W Front
Alexander Arnold F, clk Fraley's, r RD6
*Alexander Baxter B, (Anna), emp Turner Mfg Co, h Rabbit Town
Alexander Bessie, (wid Jas E), h 1124 7th
Alexander Camille Miss, home demonstration agt, r 123 N Mulberry
Alexander Carl, (Glennie), trav slsmn, r 315 S Meeting
Alexander Cecil R, emp Piedmont Baking Co, r RD6
Alexander Clayton B, (Nora B), h 411 S Center
Alexander Clyde S, (L Dora), lino opr Brady Prtg Co, h 126 S Oak
Alexander Clyde S Jr, (Mildred), caretr N C Nati Guards Armory, r 108 N Patterson av
*Alexander Dennis, (Angie), r Wallace Town
Mills Electric Shop
Electrical Contractors and Repairers
Electric Ranges - Mazda Lamps - Auburn Stokers - "A Full Line of Plibrico, Furnas-Crete and Fire Clay"

112 Court St. Phone 178


Alexander Edith, clk Rose's, r RD6
Alexander Effie E, (wid Marvin), r 914 5th
Alexander Eugene, (Alma), foremn S'ville Bonded Whse, h 249 N Patterson av
Alexander Faye I Miss, garment wkr, r 1124 7th
*Alexander Flossie, emp S'ville Lndry, r RD1
Alexander Fred F, (Margaret), clk Center St Mkt, r 506 W Front
Alexander Garland, (Collis), emp Phoenix Mills, r 129 Buffalo
Alexander Glenn M Mrs, asst sec S'ville Prod Credit Assn, r 315 S Meeting
Alexander H Vance, student, r 6 Elma Apts
*Alexander Henry, emp Barringer's Greenhouse, r (rear) 512 West End av
Alexander Ida Miss, r 716 W Front
Alexander Iona, (wid R L), r 216 (314) Deaton
Alexander Ivy L Miss, cash J C Penney Co, r W Front
Alexander J Rufus, (Prudence), h 514 W Front
Alexander Jas, sta atndt, r 719 New Bern av
Alexander Jas M, (Virginia), phys 117 N Mulberry, h same
Alexander Jay W, (Ida), h 209 S Lackey
Alexander John M, emp S'ville Chair Co, r 914 5th
Alexander John P, (Lula W), h 905 W Front
Alexander John T, (Sarah), agt Texas Co, h 122 Bost
Alexander Lester C, emp Imperial Furn Co, r 914 5th
Alexander Lester L, (Beulah M), h 811 W Front
Alexander Lois L Miss, garment wkr, r 1124 7th
Alexander Mamie E Miss, r 905 W Front
Alexander Margaret W Mrs, tchr Avery Sherrill Sch, r 506 W Front
Alexander Matthew P, (Mattie), prison supvr, h 219 S Mulberry
Alexander Mildred E Miss, tchr Davie Av Sch, r 811 W Front
Alexander Nancy M Miss, student, r 126 S Oak
Alexander R W, slsmn Piedmont Bkg Co, r RD6
Alexander S Frances Miss, r 126 S Oak
Alexander Sadie Miss, sten S'ville Chair Co, r 514 W Front
*Alexander Sloan, (Willie M), lab, h Madison (Wallace Town)
Alexander T Ross, (Ethel E), sec-treas-mgr S'ville Bonded Whse, h 310 West End av
Alexander Thelbert N, (Margaret), emp Phoenix Mills, r 313 S Mulberry
Alexander Virginia E Miss, r 1124 7th
Allen W Henry, (Virginia), (Bylo Furn Mfg Co), h 603 S Mulberry
Alice Shop, (Miss Alice Gray, Mrs Elva Glover), drsmkrs, 108 W Front
Allen Jas A, (Effie L), mech Bell Mtr Co, r RD5
Allen Jas G, (Grace), emp Duchess-Fabrics Corp, h Ritchie (Woodlawn)
SAVE 50% ON YOUR TIRE COST!

McBride Retreading Co.
Pennsylvania Tires • “Not the Cheapest, But the Best” • U. S. Batteries
PHONE 40 Expert Vulcanizing and Repairing 231 E. FRONT
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Allen John W, (Mullie), furn wkr, h 340 S Race
Alley Clyde, emp S’ville Chair Co, r Monroe Extd (DH)
Alley Luther, emp S’ville Chair Co, r Monroe Extd (DH)
Alley Purette, (Carrie), carp, h Monroe Extd (DH)
Alley Sullivan, emp S’ville Chair Co, r Monroe Extd (DH)
Allgood J Emmett, (Carrie B), mech Caro Mtr Co, r 1326 7th
Allgood J Emmett Jr, emp Sherrill & Green Furn Co, h 1326 7th
Allgood Lazro, textile wkr, r 815 5th
Allgood W Clifton, (Beulah), driver S’ville Gro Co, h 815 5th
Allie Basil, r 908 Old Charlotte Rd
Allie Guy, (Kathleen), emp S’ville Chair Co, h 339 Monroe
Allie Kermit R, (Marjorie), emp S’ville Chair Co, h 1108 4th
*Allie T May, dom, h 615 Walker
*Allison Alfred, (Essie), lab, h Rickert (Rabbit Town)
*Allison Annie, cook, h Adams (Wallace Town)
*Allison Dorothy, r Rickert (Rabbit Town)
Allison Emma, (wid John W), h 125 W Bell
*Allison Emma, cook, h Rankintown
*Allison Ernest G, (Annie), cook Vance Hotel, h Mills (Wallace Town)
Allison Fannie N Miss, r 526 Alexander
*Allison Frank, lab, r Rankintown
*Allison Fred, emp S’ville Flour Mills, r Belmont
Allison Fred, (Wilma) ,emp J C Holmes Lbr Co, r Salisbury Rd
*Allison Harriet, r Newtonville
*Allison Henry, hlp S’ville Gro Co, h Rankintown
*Allison Ilia, cook, r Newtonville
*Allison Isadore, (Gussie), emp Adams, Powell & Co, h 315 Newton av
Allison Jacob, emp Phoenix Mills, r 526 Alexander
*Allison Jas, (Connie), emp S’ville Nu Way Shoe Shop, h 314 N Tradd
Allison Jesse L, (Norma), mech, h 526 Alexander
Allison M Belle Miss, clk Fraley’s, r 125 W Bell
*Allison Maggie, r 623 Walker
*Allison Minerva, cook, h 221 Jefferson
*Allison Nannie B, cook, h 210 Stockton
Allison Norma Miss, r 526 Alexander
Allison Park, Davie av bet Cemetery and Turnersburg Rd
*Allison Thos, (Minerva), cook Boulevard Cafe, r Jefferson
*Allison Thos E, confr 545 S Center, r 536 S Green
Allison Virginia Miss, nurse Davis Hosp, r same
*Allison Vivian L, tchr Unity Sch, r 536 S Green
*Allison Wade, (Birtie), lab, h 356 N Tradd
Allison Wm L, (Mary A), pres Old South Brewing Co, v-pres Scar- borough Chev Co, h 318 Davie av
Almand H Fain, clk Gulf Oil Corp, r 257 E Broad
*Almond J C, (Eva), h 448 N Tradd
G. & M. MOTOR TRANSFER CO.
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American Legion Hut, E Broad cor Cemetery
American Legion Swimming Pool, E Broad cor Cemetery

AMERICAN OIL CO PRODUCTS, Myers Oil Co Distributors, Salisbury Rd—Tel 510, (see front cover)
Ammon Elbert A, (Lucille J), (Ammon's Studio), h 805 W Front
Ammon Elizabeth E Miss, student, r 805 W Front
Ammon June W Miss, student, r 805 W Front
Ammon Van R, student, r 805 W Front
Ammon's Studio, (E A Ammon), photogs, 101½ E Broad
Anderson Betty K, (wid J F), h 219 W Broad
Anderson Carter, r 335 Pearl
Anderson Edw M, (Pearl), supt D & W Panel Co, h 428 N Center
Anderson Elizabeth E, (wid J F), h 219 W Broad
*Anderson Fannie, emp Vance Hotel, h 425 Chambers
*Anderson Fred, (Elizabeth), porter Sou Cafe & Hotel, r 530 Harrison
Anderson Geo R, (Margaret N), justice of the peace, Court House, h 239 N Mulberry
Anderson Grace Miss, r 528 Walnut
Anderson Howard W, (Mary), installer Sou Bell T & T Co, r 335 N Mulberry
Anderson Ina, (wid Thos E), h 528 Walnut
Anderson Ina Miss, r 528 Walnut
Anderson L Houston, (Addie), plmbr J F Duncan, r 329 Salisbury Rd
Anderson Mary Miss, emp McNeer Dillon Co, r 915 W Front
*Anderson Monroe C, (Annie B), chnr, h Newtonville
Anderson Olen J, (Linda), spinner Phoenix Mills, h 234 N Lackey
Anderson Richd M, (Lena M), carrier P O, h 525 Carrol
Anderson Roy, (Edith), h 615 Winston av
Anderson Sara Miss, tchr Davie Av Sch, r 239 N Mulberry
Anderson Thos, r 528 Walnut
Anderson Virgil F, (Pearlie), spinner Phoenix Mills, h 335 Pearl
Andrews David H, (Mary M), agt Jefferson Standard Life Ins Co, r 126 E Water
Andrews Donald, (Frances), emp Duchess Fabrics Corp, r 229 N Patterson av
Angell Irma Miss, tchr, r 217 Davie av
Angley Floyd W, br mgr D Pender Gro Co, r 333 S Mulberry
*Anthony Jas, lab, h Rankintown
Anthony Lillie Miss, r 425 Wilson
Anthony Rebecca Mrs, r 220 N Lackey
Anthony Retta Miss, emp Paola Mills, r 425 Wilson
Anthony Wm, (Lizzie), emp Paola Mills, h 425 Wilson
Armfield Alice, (wid Robt), r 235 E Broad
Armfield Emma, (wid Jas B), h 705 Davie av
Armfield Isabelle, (wid R Frank), dist supvr WPA, h 237 E Broad
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Armour Arthur E</td>
<td>Chairm, S'ville Chair Co</td>
<td>505 Armfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arndt Ella R Miss</td>
<td>student, 235 Buffalo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arnett E Gleason</td>
<td>agt Woodman of the World</td>
<td>139 N Elm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arnett Troy L</td>
<td>Georgia, electn, 930 8th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arnold Albert</td>
<td>(Annie M), bus driver, 333 S Meeting</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arnold Ila Miss</td>
<td>nurse Davis Hosp, same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARNOLD'S INC</td>
<td>A Harris Pres-Mgr, C I Bailey Sec-Treas, Furniture, Radio and Refrigeration Service, 118 Court—Tel 717, Night 643-R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arrington Perry</td>
<td>(Christine), weaver</td>
<td>W Front Extd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atkins Chas</td>
<td>chauf, Rabbit Town</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arthur Constance Miss</td>
<td>student, 409 E Front</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arthur Henry</td>
<td>(Josie), supt, 409 E Front</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arthur Thos B</td>
<td>slsmn Ervin-Marett, 409 E Front</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashe Ludwig</td>
<td>(Louise M), tob mfr, 332 Wise, 643 Walnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associated Charities</td>
<td>Mrs Ada M Byford city nurse, Lawyers Row</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atkins Hilliard B</td>
<td>receiver First Nat'l Bk, Wayneville, N C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atkinson Saml</td>
<td>(Hester), lab, Wallace Town</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atkinson A Finley</td>
<td>(Christine S), trav slsmn, 304 N Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atlanta Hot Lunch</td>
<td>(T A Nash), 130½ W Broad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atlantic Service Station</td>
<td>(Paul A Hunter), 327 W Front</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atwell Floyd E</td>
<td>(Estelle), plmbr J F Duncan, 407 S Tradd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atwell Jos W</td>
<td>(Marie B), rural carrier P O, Elmwood, N C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atwell Willis D</td>
<td>407 S Tradd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auto Parts &amp; Electric Co, (R H Reavis)</td>
<td>131 N Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austin Dale J</td>
<td>student, 640 Cherry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austin Frank L</td>
<td>tchar, 640 Cherry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austin Geo G</td>
<td>(Mildred), ins 608 Stearns Bldg, 225 N Oak</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austin Gladys Miss</td>
<td>student, 640 Cherry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austin Henry</td>
<td>(Maggie), lab, 237 E Sharpe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austin Henry L</td>
<td>(Dorothy C), 820 Wood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austin Jesse L</td>
<td>(Jettie), 640 Cherry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austin Jesse R</td>
<td>(Cleo M), slsmn Caro Mtr Co, Opal (DH)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austin Kathleen Miss</td>
<td>clk Purcell's Drug Store, 640 Cherry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austin Larry P</td>
<td>(Mary E), mech Scarborough Chev Co, 654 E Front</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austin Ollie C</td>
<td>(Julia A), Vance (DH)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austin Rena Miss</td>
<td>(Rene's Beauty Parlor), 640 Cherry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austin Richd L</td>
<td>(Luna C), emp L &amp; W Panel Co, Vance (DH)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austin Thos B</td>
<td>(Maude), formn S'ville Chair Co, Vance (DH)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Autrey Mattie</td>
<td>(wid Jas), 434 Walnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avery Saml F</td>
<td>(Mary R), roofer, 139 E Front</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avery Sherrill School</td>
<td>Miss Bernice Turner prn, 1400-1410 4th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avery W Glenn</td>
<td>(Geraldine), cash Iredell I &amp; F Co, 514 Armfield</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avery W Griffin</td>
<td>(Ann A), sec Phoenix Mills, 242 E Broad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Axley Carl C, (Jettie), h 249 Harrill
Axley W Porter, r 249 Harrill
Aycock Alex L Rev, (Pearl), pastor Race St M E Ch, h 608 S Race
Aycock Helen Miss, r 608 S Race
Ayers Annie M Mrs, nurse East End av, r same
Ayers Dora M, (wid Geo A), h 624 S Race
Ayers Hazel E Miss, clk Crescent Knit Co, r 624 S Race
Ayers Wesley I, (Annie M), woodwkr Sherrill Lbr Co, r East End av

B & W Cash Grocery, (R A Brawley, Lewis White), 820 Shelton av
Baggarley Chas W, (Elva), emp S'ville Chair Co, h 1110 8th
Bagwell Renal, (and wife), r 102 Buena Vista av
Bailey Annie, (wid Jas W), r 420 W Front
*Bailey Annie, r 307 Garfield
Bailey Carl R, (Elizabeth I), county jailor, h 203 S Meeting
*Bailey Chas, (Millie), clnr, h Newtonville
Bailey Clarence I, (Era), sec-treas Arnold's Inc, h 216 Armfield
*Bailey Elias, (Lottie), lab, r 519 S Tradd
*Bailey Georgia, dom, r 120 Garfield
Bailey Henrietta Miss, r 221 Armfield
*Bailey Isabelle, cook, r 245 Garfield
*Bailey Jas, (Sue B), lab, r Poplar Branch
*Bailey Jas C, (Lelia), lab, h Old Salisbury Rd
*Bailey L B, (Beatrice), driver, r Newtonville
*Bailey Larce E, (Creola), delmn J D Sloop, r Wallace Town
*Bailey Lucy, cook, r Hickert
*Bailey Lucy, tchr Green St Recreation Center, r Rabbit Town
*Bailey Mamie, Indrs, r 820 Washington av
Bailey Margaret T, (wid T I), h 221 Armfield
Bailey Mary E, (wid Wm F), h 411 E Broad
*Bailey Myrtle, maid Davis Hosp, r Rabbit Town
*Bailey Richd, (Baylena), cook Ramseur's Eat Shoppe, r 225 E Sharpe
*Bailey Robt, (Lillie M), lab, h Rabbit Town
*Bailey Robt, (Sadie S), lab, h Belmont
Bailey Sarah Miss, nurse Davis Hosp, r same
*Bailey T E, (Myrtle), h 248 Monroe
*Bailey Thos, gdnr, r 530 S Tradd
*Bailey Thos, (Reeda), lab S'ville Mfg Co, h Old Salisbury Rd
*Bailey Wallace, (Lizzie), emp Holland Bros, h 526 S Tradd
*Bailey Walter, (Ella), janitor M & F Bank, h 333 N Tradd
*Bailey Wm, student, r 820 Washington av
*Bailey Wm, cook Atlanta Hot Lunch, r Poplar Branch
Baity Carrie J, (wid W J), h 603 S Race
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Baker Aaron E</td>
<td>emp S'ville Chair</td>
<td>h 260 Monroe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baker Chas</td>
<td>emp Duchess Fabrics</td>
<td>Corp, r 332 S Oak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baker Howard P</td>
<td>emp S'ville Cot</td>
<td>Mills, r 941 4th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baker I Parks</td>
<td>emp S'ville Cot</td>
<td>Mills, h 921 4th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baker Jas B</td>
<td>r 941 4th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baldwin Gerald V</td>
<td>clk Southeastern</td>
<td>Exp Co, r 301 Davie av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ball D V</td>
<td>driver</td>
<td>335 E Front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ball Hugh G</td>
<td>piano tuner</td>
<td>h 841 4th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ball J D</td>
<td>boarder Stimpson</td>
<td>Hos Mills, r 335 E Front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ball Ralph</td>
<td>(Flossie), brkmn</td>
<td>Sou Ry, h 1121 Caldwell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballard C Houston</td>
<td>(Irene), mech</td>
<td>J B Cooper Mtr Co, r Charlotte Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballard Lucille</td>
<td>emp S'ville Lndry,</td>
<td>r Newtonville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballard Mary</td>
<td>emp S'ville Lndry,</td>
<td>r Newtonville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballard Millard E</td>
<td>(Emma K), emp</td>
<td>Stimpson Hos Mills, h 1010 S Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ball Roy B</td>
<td>emp L Gordon</td>
<td>r Harmony, N C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bangle John W</td>
<td>genl repr</td>
<td>1041 W Front, h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banks C Z</td>
<td>Mrs, reporter</td>
<td>S'ville Record, r Deaton Apts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banks John H</td>
<td>(Roberta L), lab</td>
<td>h Garfield av (Rabbit Town)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banks Sallie</td>
<td>mgr</td>
<td>h Rabbit Town</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banks Smoot</td>
<td>emp Fraley's</td>
<td>r Rabbit Town</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barger Cecil K</td>
<td>(Leta),</td>
<td>mgr, h 525 Carroll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barker Cecil C</td>
<td>(Lelia B),</td>
<td>emp S'ville Cot Mills, h 710 Connor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barker Clayton R</td>
<td>(Moselle),</td>
<td>mach Turner Mfg Co, h 702 Caldwell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barker Mary Miss</td>
<td>r Monroe Extd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barker Robt L</td>
<td>(Edna M),</td>
<td>emp Imperial Furn Co, h 822 5th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barker Rufus H</td>
<td>(Ada B),</td>
<td>overseer Abernethy-Houser Mfg Co, h 1310 (157) Alexander</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barkerly John A</td>
<td>(Sally E),</td>
<td>h 344 E Front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barkerly Jos W</td>
<td>(Dora H),</td>
<td>h 939 8th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barkerly Lois E</td>
<td>Miss, sten State</td>
<td>Hwy Comm, r RD1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barkley Ray S</td>
<td>(Mae),</td>
<td>plmbr 126 Court, h 203 S Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnard Curtis</td>
<td>(Daisy C),</td>
<td>h 427 Drake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnard Gladys</td>
<td>Miss, clk</td>
<td>r 441 S Tradd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnard John W</td>
<td>hos wkr, r 427</td>
<td>Drake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnard Katherine</td>
<td>Miss, r 441 S Tradd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnard Wm E</td>
<td>(Hannah E),</td>
<td>carp, h 441 S Tradd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnhardt Andrew</td>
<td>lab, h 824</td>
<td>Washington av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnhardt Eloise</td>
<td>h 820 Washington</td>
<td>av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnhardt Salina</td>
<td>h 242 Monroe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnhardt W</td>
<td>Eugene, (Annie M),</td>
<td>asst Johnson Funeral Home, r Mocksville Rd (RD4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnhardt Walter</td>
<td>tob wkr, r 824</td>
<td>Washington av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnhardt Wm</td>
<td>furn wkr, r 824</td>
<td>Washington av</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HOLMES DRUG CO.
PRESCRIPTION HEADQUARTERS
PHONES 109 & 110 "On The Square" 101 E. BROAD ST.

* Barnes Clovis, r 221 W Sharpe
* Barnes Edna, r Mindon Al
* Barnes Lelve, (Ozell), chauf, h 610 Walker
* Barnes Lizzie, cook, h Mindon Al
Barnes Mary, (wid J W), h 421 9th Ext'd
Barnes Otto, (Lena), h Gray (Bloomfield)
Barnes Paul, (Gethel), emp S'ville Cot Mills, r 421 9th Ext'd
Barnes Raeford Gethel, mill wkr, r 602 Pine
* Barnes Solomon, (Carrie L), lab, h 212 Madison
Barnes T W Lee, (Julia E), emp S'ville Cot Mills, h 602 Pine
* Barnes Thos, (Blanche), driver & Mtr, h 309 W Sharpe
Barnes Willard T, emp S'ville Cot Mills, r 602 Pine
Barnett Thos, (Jenny), emp S'ville Chair Co, r 528 W Sharpe
Barr Oscar, atndt Home Oil Co, r 1024 Alexander
Barrier Frank P, student, r 417 W Bell
Barrier Thurman C, (Grace L), bkpr J C Steele & Sons, h 417 W Bell
Barringer Ardrey W, (Frances W), clk Phoenix Mills, h 237 E Broad
Barringer Ernest, (Eva N), uphol S'ville Chair Co, r 133 E Bell
Barringer Frances W Mrs, sten Turner Mfg Co, r 237 E Broad
Barringer W Cecil, (Blanche), (Barringer's), h 236 Bost
BARRINGER WM M, (Daisy P), (Barringer's Greenhouse), h 512 West End Av—Tel 57
Barringer's, (W Cecil Barringer), women's wear, 118 W Broad
BARRINGER'S GREENHOUSE, (Wm M Barringer), Member
Florists' Telegraph Delivery Assn, 512 West End Av—Tel 57,
(see back cover)
Barrow Hazel A Miss, emp Crescent Knit Mills, r 816 4th
Barrow Ruth Miss, student, r 816 4th
Barrow Worth V, (Virginia), repr Cooper Stonstreet Appliance Co,
h 816 4th
Bartel Frank O, (Amy), supt Soil Conservation Service, h 517 West End av
Bass A Burton, (Marie R), emp S'ville Cot Mills, h 340 (211) Hill
Bass Clifton A, (Florence), (Bass Maytag Co) and sporting gds
132½ W Broad, r RD6
Bass Joannah, (wid R A), r 817 Drake
Bass John F, (Annie H), gro 1001 4th, h 937 same
Bass Maytag Co, (C A Bass), washing machines, 132½ W Broad
Bass Willie Miss, bkpr R S Barkley, r 937 4th
* Batchelor Irene, maid, r 311 Chambers
Battley Wm R, (Elizabeth), lawyer 2-4 First Natl Bk Bldg, h 507 E Broad
* Bates Jas C, bellmn Vance Hotel, r 114 Garfield
Baumgarner Clyde E, (Lola H), emp S'ville Chair Co, h Opal (DH)
Baxley Barney V, (Elsie), carp, h Gray (Bloomfield)
Baxter Fred, (Louise), silk wkr, r 1002 7th
Baxter Johnson E, (Daisy), brklyr, h 923 9th
Beal Jas W, lunches 1423 W Front, r Hickory Rd
Beam Clarence E, (M Mozelle), (Beam Prtg Co), h 308 N Lackey
Beam David M, (Blanche), weaver Duchess-Fabrics Corp, h Woodlawn
Beam Elmer S, (Hazel), (Gilleland & Beam), h 233 Kelly
Beam Printing Co, (C E Beam), 114 Court
Bean Edna M Miss, emp Marathon Underwear Corp, r 209 Armfield
Beard Glenn, r Monroe Extd
Beard W Henry, (Amanda), h Monroe Extd
Beard Wm L, atndt G & H Serv Sta, r 301 Davie av
Beard Woodrow L, (Hazel), uphol S'ville Chair Co, h Gulf (DH)
Beatty Eva, clk Rose's, r RD6
Beaty Allie M Mrs, clk Phoenix Mills, r RD6
Beaver Alex C, (Emma), h 230 E Bell
Beaver Alpha, r 236 E Front
Beaver Annie, (wid L O), h 230 N Oak
Beaver Barney C, (Hazel H), emp Stimpson Hos Mills, h 1205 W Front
Beaver Beulah Miss, emp Phoenix Mills, r Park Dr (Woodlawn)
Beaver Elmer L, emp Jas W Seville, r Park Dr (Woodlawn)
Beaver Ernest N, (Hazel L), mach J C Steele & Sons, h 322 New Bern av
Beaver Harry E, (Vera), clk Soil Conservation Service, h 441 West End av
Beaver Hartsell W, (Mary L), emp Turner Mfg Co, h 122 Mills
Beaver Horace C, (Mattie H), mach J C Steele & Sons, h 1102 5th
Beaver Lewis McC, emp Jas W Seville, r Park Dr (Woodlawn)
Beaver Lillie, (wid R L), h Park Dr (Woodlawn)
Beaver Lois Miss, emp Stimpson Hos Mills, r 230 E Bell
Beaver Louella Mrs, r 719 New Bern av
Beaver Martha, (wid W Parks), junk 236 E Front, h same
Beaver Ray, (Pauline), electn, h 327 Stockton
Bebber Jas R, (Hazel), emp Stimpson Hos Mills, r Monroe Extd
Beck A Lee, (Minnie D), emp L & W Panel Co, h 827 Boulevard
Beck Hildreth Miss, emp Stimpson Hos Mills, r 827 Boulevard
Beck Louise C Mrs, emp Stimpson Hos Mills, r 827 Boulevard
Beck Ray H, (Edna R), emp Imperial Furn Co, h 827 Boulevard
Beck Roy R, (Ocey), sec-treas Beck & Sechrest Veneer Co, h 448 W Bell
Beck & Sechrest Veneer Co Inc, E A Sechrest pres, R R Beck sec-treas, Monroe Extd (DH)
Beeker Tailoring Co, W Y Moore mgr, 102½ W Broad
Beckham Arthur S, (Cora), slsmn Caro Mtr Co, h 136 E Broad
Beckham Ralph L, (Ethel H), emp S'ville Chair Co, h 1122 Caldwell
NEILL'S PRINT SHOP
COMMERCIAL PRINTING
New—TYPEWRITERS—Used
Rented, Cleaned and Repaired
141 E. FRONT ST (Stearns Building) PHONE 65
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Beckham Thelma Miss, emp Phoenix Mills, r 1327 4th
Becknell Jas H, (Bonnie), emp Duchess Fabrics, h Park Dr (Woodlawn)
Becknell Madeline Miss, student, r Park Dr (Woodlawn)
*Beeks Joneal, cook, r 425 Chambers
Beidler Betty Miss, r 354 Kelly
Beidler Chas H, (Sofia), emp Phoenix Mills, h 354 Kelly
Beliveau Isabelle, (wid F H), h 610 Alexander
*Belk Frank B, (Ruby B), janitor Sou Bell T & T Co, h 765 Washington av

BELK'S DEPARTMENT STORE, J H Doughton Treas-Mgr, 109-111 S Center—Tel 212
Bell Amos, emp Caro Parlor Furn Co, r 1102 Alexander
Bell Benj F, h 937 Boulevard
Bell Erskine B, (Helen B), trav slsman, r 427 Drake
Bell Fred E, emp Caro Parlor Furn Co, r 613 Armfield
Bell Fred L, (Sarah), (Bell Mtr Co), r RD2
Bell Fred L, (Mae), (Post Office Lunch), h 310 W Broad
Bell J Burrell, (Ethel P), emp S'ville Flour Mills, h 1025 4th
Bell Lafayette, (Gertrude), hos wkwr, h 613 Armfield
Bell M Alvah, (Lois), trav slsman, h 134 E Bell
Bell Marietta, (wid Jesse R), r 124 Park
Bell Motor Co, (F L Bell), reprs, 117 N Center
Bell Nannie, (wid Edw), drsmkr 5th, h same
Bell Quince F, r 1102 Alexander
Bell Ruth L Miss, emp Crescent Knit Co, r 613 Armfield
Bell Troy S, (Geneva), emp Abernethy-Houser Mfg Co, h 1102 Alexander
Bell W Clyde, mech State Hwy Dept, r RD2
Bell Wade H, (Pearl), slsman J B Cooper Mtr Co, h 108 N Patterson av

*Belmont A M E Zion Church, Belmont
Benfield Albert, emp Paola Mills, r 12 Jefferson
Benfield Bennie, emp Duchess Fabrics, r 140 E Sharpe
Benfield Coit B, (Jettie D), wtchmn S'ville Cot Mills, h 709 Cedar
Benfield Cora Mrs, emp Paola Mills, h 12 Jefferson
Benfield Dewey, (Irene), r 113 Cemetery
Benfield Earl, (Kate), h 331 N Oakland av
Benfield Eli E, (Hattie), h 506 S Tradd
Benfield Geo, (Mildred), emp Duchess Fabrics, h 313 S Mulberry
Benfield J Robt, (Gladys), asst chf Fire Dept, h 124 N Center
Benfield Jacob L, (Florence B), h 535 Drake
Benfield John, (Hazel), h Miller
Benfield John A, r 709 Cedar
Benfield Minnie, (wid J H), r Miller
Benfield Noel D, bkpr Mrs H H Yount, r 315 S Meeting
Benfield Palie Miss, bdg 136 N Center, h same
Benfield Ralph E, (Eva), h 632 Cowles
McLain Battery & Auto Repair

J. GRADY McLAIN. Prop.

Specializing in Generator, Starter, Magneto, Cylinder Boring, Honeing, and Auto Keys

PHONE 590

115 W. WATER

NIGHT PHONE 159-J
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Benfield Robt D, (Bessie), emp S’ville Cot Mills, h Miller
Benfield Troy M, (Eula M H), emp S’ville P & V Co, h 119 E Allison
Benfield Virgie Miss, emp Abernethy-Houser Mfg Co, h 315 Deaton
Benge Hubert M, emp Imperial Furn Co, r 1311 Old Charlotte Rd
Benge Jos B, (Mary R), emp Imperial Furn Co, h 1311 Old Charlotte Rd
Benge Kelly L, (Elma R), emp Imperial Furn Co, h 839 5th
Benge Thurman F, (Oleta P), emp S’ville Chair Co, h 1109 5th
Bennett Alfred, (Bessie), carp S’ville Cot Mills, h 1017 8th
Bennett Effie Miss, emp S’ville Cot Mills, h 841 8th
Bennett Flake, (Lessie M), glass wkr, h 1011 8th
*Bennett Hal, (Adah), lab, h Belmont
Bennett Lee, (Annie), pntr, h 824 7th
Bennett M Andrew, (Neva K), pntr, h (rear) 332 Hill
Bennett Roger H, (Annie L C), emp L & W Panel Co, r 1418 Boulevard
Bennett Turner C, (Ruth S), emp S’ville Cot Mills, h 927 S Meeting
Bennett W Clay, (Daisy), emp Slane Glass Co, r 1014 8th
Benson Ada, (wid Fleming), h 901 8th
*Benson Isaac B Rev, (Mattie J), h 240 Lincoln
Benson J Edw, (Idelle), mldr J C Steele & Sons, r 129 E Front
Benton Faye Miss, emp S’ville Hos Mills, r 1331 Old Charlotte Rd
Benton Robt R, (Fay), emp Phoenix Mills, h 527 W Front
*Berry Mark, lab, h Garfield av (Rabbit Town)
Beshears Helen Miss, nurse Davis Hosp, r same
*Bethel Congregational Church, Rev Henry L Truesdell pastor, Rankintown
Bethel Millard B, phys H F Long Hosp, r 342 N Center
*Biddings Wm C, (Mattie), clnr, h 401 Chambers
*Biddings Wm C Jr, porter, r 401 Chambers
Biggs Martha F Miss, home supvr U S Farm Security Admn, r 122 E Water
*Bigham Brownie, r 515 S Green
*Bigham Margaret, r 515 S Green
*Bigham Mary B, (Rutledge & Bigham), h 515 S Green
Billings Duel G, (Annie L), emp S’ville Cot Mills, h 803 New Bern av
Billings J Alonzo, (Hallie S), emp S’ville Cot Mills, h 709 Connor
Billings J Reid, (Pernie M), emp S’ville Cot Mills, h 718 Connor
Billings Lester S, (Lona H), emp S’ville Cot Mills, h 710 10th
Billings W Lundy, (Neta), emp S’ville Cot Mills, h 619 New Bern av
Billings Wm A, (Ollie), trav slsmn, h 715 Wood
Billings Zura K, (wid Jas H), r 710 Connor
Bird Robt Rev, rector Trinity Episcopal Ch, r 116 Kelly
Bittinger Chas L, (Lola), asst surgeon H F Long Hosp, r 342 N Center
Bittinger Lola Mrs, supt of nurses H F Long Hosp, r 342 N Center
Bivins Edith Miss, nurse H F Long Hosp, r same
Black Alvie R, (Beatrice R), r 441 Drake
Black J Lauren, (Nell G), emp Walton Hos Mills, r 313 Drake
*Black Jas, r 241 Jefferson
*Black John C, gdnr S’ville Country Club, r 241 Jefferson
Black Lee A, (Janie), (Park Place Gro), h 718 Wood
*Black Leonard B, emp The Horton Co, r 241 Jefferson
Black Marvin A, (Mabel), clk Fraley’s, h 740 N Center
*Black Mary, h 241 Jefferson
*Blackburn Caroline, h 224 E Front
*Blackburn Lonnie L, (Odessa), emp Coca-Cola Botlg Co, r Taylorsville Rd
*Blackburn Maggie, indrs, r 224 E Front
*Blackburn Wiley, (Vera), hallmn, h Biltmore nr Garfield
*Blackman Amy, h 127 Garfield
*Blackman Andrew, lab, r 230 E Front
Blackman Broadus L, (Almeda), pharm Purcell’s Drug Store, h 4 Elma Apts
*Blackman Douschka, h Rankintown
*Blackman Irvin, r Rankintown
*Blackman Lonnie, (Odessa), h Taylorsville Rd
*Blackman Ora L, dom, r Rankintown
*Blackmon John B, (Ella), h Rankintown
Blackwelder Chester A, (Ruby), mgr Marathon Underwear Corp, r RD4
Blackwelder Clarence N, (Mary), slsmn Shell Union Oil Corp, h 228 W Bell
Blackwelder Geo L, (Maggie L), h 325 Kelly
Blackwelder Lee O, (Lula E), r 1331 Old Charlotte Rd
Blackwelder Marvin, (Ruth), emp Home Made Chair Co, r RD3
Blackwelder Robt W, (Callie), h 133 E Bell
*Blackwell Jos, (Katherine), lab, h Mills (Rabbit Town)
*Blackwell Robt, (Sadie), emp Myers Oil Co, h Belmont
Blackwell Sam G, slsmn Goodrich Silvertown Stores, r 301 Davie av
Blackwell Vernon L, (Ruth), emp Phoenix Mills, h 246 N Oakland av
Blackwell Wm B, (Mary S), h 327 S Mulberry
Blackwood E Neil, emp Paola Mills, r 121 (7) Wagner
Blackwood Everett L, (Bessie M), emp Paola Mills, h 121 (7) Wagner
Blackwood Paul, (Rose), emp Paola Mills, h 130 Douglas
Blair Eva Miss, nurse Davis Hosp, r same
Blair Virginia Miss, nurse Davis Hosp, r same
Blankenship Anderson J, h East End av
Blankenship Cleaners & Dyers, (K D Blankenship), 105 Cooper
Blankenship Dorothy Miss, r 231 Buffalo
Blankenship Hessie Miss, sten Scott & Collier, r East End av
Blankenship Killian D, (Mae R), (Blankenship's Chrs & Dyers), r 228 Webb
Blanton Lawrence E, supt S'town Mfg Co, r Troutman, N C
Blanton Ralph P Jr, adjuster M & J Finance Corp, r 403 W Broad
Blevins Donald, textile wkr, r Buffalo Shoals Rd
Blevins Fitzhugh L, (Helen), textile wkr, h Buffalo Shoals Rd
Blevins Joshua S, (Pansy E), emp S'town Chair Co, r 934 Boulevard
Blevins Mollie A, (wid Richd), r Buffalo Shoals Rd
*Blue Moon Cafe, (John Adams), 120 Garfield
Blum Jerome, (Mary), ins agt, r 438 W Front
Boan Clyde, emp S'town Chair Co, r 223 Maple av
Boan Columbus, emp S'town Chair Co, r 223 Maple av
Boan Ervin, (wid Geo W), r 223 Maple av
BOGGS GARAGE, (Noah L Boggs), Automobile Service and Complete Service Station, 433 Western Av—Tel 218
BOGGS NOAH L, (Lucille), (Boggs Garage), h 231 Maple Av—Tel 617-W
*Bohannon Saml, (Mary), brklyr, h 230 E Front
*Bohannon Wm L, r 245 Garfield
Boles Estelle Mrs, r 1025 S Meeting
Bolick Claude A, (Evelyn), fill sta 1301 W Front, r Conover, N C
Bolick Freida Miss, opr Vogue Beauty Salon, r 126 N Elm
Bolick Service Station, Fred Davis opr, 227 N Center
Bollinger Anne Miss, nurse Davis Hosp, r same
Bollinger Robt A, (Vesta V), emp S'town Chair Co, h 623 S Meeting
Bolt Chas A, (Margaret), loom fxr S'town Cot Mills, r 618 W Sharpe
Bolt John A, (Lila M), emp S'town Cot Mills, h 605 10th
*Bomar Anna, (cook), r 305 Jefferson
*Bomar Glenard, (Annabel), cook, h 305 Jefferson
*Bomar Spurgeon, dishwasher Gray’s Cafe, r Rabbit Town
*Bond C B, r 162 Bingham
*Bond Clovis, lab, r 162 Bingham
*Bond Lloyd, hlpri Piedmont Creamery, r Rankintown
*Bond Luther, (Lucile), emp, h 162 Bingham
Boohey Chas G, (Clara B), h 339 Raleigh av
Boohey Eugene W, (Sallie T), emp S'town P & V Co, h 310 New Bern av
Boohey Ivory M, (Ruby J C), furn wkr, r 917 8th
*Boozer Sarah, h Van Buren (Rabbit Town)
*Borders Fannie, Rickert, h same (Rabbit Town)
*Borders Jas, lunches Rickert (Rabbit Town), r same
*Borders Virginia, cook, r Rickert (Rabbit Town)
Boshamer Carrie, (wid C W), h 320 W Broad
Bost Archie S, (Kathleen), slsmn Piedmont Bkg Co, r Old Charlotte Rd
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Bost Blanche, (wid Carl), emp Stimpson Hos Mills, r 615 Highland av
Bost Chas M, (Iva M), h 830 5th
Bost Chas R, (Annie), emp J C Steele & Sons, h 910 5th
Bost Cleo Miss, silk wkr, r 915 W Front
Bost Clyde, student, r 248 Wilson
Bost Denell Miss, hos wkr, r 248 Wilson
Bost Dewey H, (Edith), whsemn, h 210 Deaton
Bost Dorothy Miss, sten M & F Bk, r RD1
Bost Edith C Miss, emp Phoenix Mills, r 830 5th
Bost Esther C, (wid S S), h 116 N Green
Bost F Burett, (Georgie), eng Davis Hosp, h 1020 West End av
Bost F Ernest, emp State Hwy, r 248 Wilson
Bost Geneva Miss, silk wkr, r 915 W Front
Bost Glenwood, furn wkr, r 248 Wilson
Bost Harvey A, (Ella), clk Jas W Beal, r Miller (Bloomfield)
Bost Harvey C, (Mamie), emp J C Steele & Sons, h 1123 5th
Bost Hoyt L, (Nola C), formn Turner Mfg Co, h 1403 Boulevard
Bost J Oscar, (Bertha), furn wkr, h 248 Wilson
Bost John L, (Caroline), h 121 W Bell
Bost Lauren T, r 1115 Old Charlotte Rd
Bost Lewis E, (Annie M), weaver S'ville Cot Mills, h 1121 Boulevard
Bost Lorene Miss, emp Crescent Knit Co, r 1115 Old Charlotte Rd
Bost Mary Miss, student, r Miller (Bloomfield)
Bost Robt L, (Louise), emp Imp Furn Co, h 1114 7th
Bost T Paul, (Grace M), h 1115 Old Charlotte Rd
Boulevard Ball Park, 7th and City Limit
Boulevard Barber Shop, (R D Christopher), 438 Western av
Boulevard Cafe, (L W Hill), 713 Boulevard
Boulevard Lunch, (Robt H Weaver), 802½ Boulevard
Boulevard M E Church, Rev S W Johnson pastor, 1103 Boulevard
Bowers Andrew P, (Mary L), driver Holland Bros, h 214 Steele
Bowers Ethel Miss, nurse H F Long Hosp, r same
Bowers Flake, driver Holland Bros, r Turnersburg Rd
Bowers Wade, driver Holland Bros, r Turnersburg Rd
Bowie Clarence, (Pleslar M), emp Caro Parlor Furn Co, r 930 Cherry
Bowie J DeWitt, shoe repr 1045 W Front, h same
Bowie John O, (Gertrude), pntr, h 269 N Lackey
Bowles John F, (Mabel G), pres Ramsey-Bowles Co, h 444 West End av
Bowles Wm C, trav slsmn, r 444 West End av
Bowlin Danl K, (Dessie), emp State Test Farm, h Turnersburg Rd
Bowlin R Vaughn, tchr D Matt Thompson High Sch, r 427 S Race
Bowlin Roy, (Mae), emp L & W Panel Co, h Fayetteville av
Bowman Glenn S, (Bessie), emp Paola Mills, h 239 N Oakland av
Bowman Inez Miss, asst technician Davis Hosp, r same
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title/Role</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bowman John</td>
<td>(Obie), lab, h Madison (Wallace Town)</td>
<td>Madison</td>
<td>Asheville NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowman Snow</td>
<td>hlp r Gray's Cafe, h 545 S Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowman Worth B</td>
<td>(Lelia M), aud Old South Brewing Co, h Margaret Rd (CCE)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyd Archibald R</td>
<td>(Lillie), porter Efird's, h Madison (Wallace Town)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyd John E</td>
<td>(Evelyn), knitter Stimpson Hos Mills, h 301 Davie av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyd Selma</td>
<td>(wid G M), drsmkr, 235 E Broad, r same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brace Carl B</td>
<td>auditor Vance Hotel, r same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bracey A Lucille Miss</td>
<td>clk Ramsey-Bowles Co, r 503 E Broad</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradford Estelle</td>
<td>(wid R L), r 317 Kelly</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradford Rose E Miss</td>
<td>sten, r 321 Euclid av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradford Walter S</td>
<td>(Eula), formn Caro Parlor Furn Co, h 321 Euclid av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradshaw Clifton W</td>
<td>(Naomi), emp Duchess Fabrics, h 618 W Sharpe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradshaw Floyd L</td>
<td>(Leona M), emp S'ville Chair Co, h 1301 5th av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradshaw Wm</td>
<td>sawyer, h Adams (Wallace Town)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brady E Lynn</td>
<td>(Martha), (Brady &amp; Travis Sis Co), h 408 E Broad</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brady E Ross</td>
<td>(Ella), slsmn Parks Realty Co, h 122 S Patterson av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brady Oscar D Jr</td>
<td>slsmn J C Penney Co, r 126 E Water</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brady Jas A</td>
<td>(Estelle), sec-treas Brady Prtg Co, h 754 West End av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brady Printing Co Inc</td>
<td>W R Brady pres, J A Brady sec-treas, 120 W Broad</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brady Wm R</td>
<td>pres Brady Prtg Co, h 137 N Race</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brady &amp; Travis Sales Co</td>
<td>(E L Brady, M B Travis), autos, 217 E Front</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Branch Otis J</td>
<td>r 117 E Allison</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Branch Ruth Miss</td>
<td>nurse Davis Hosp, r same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brandon Florence</td>
<td>(wid Wm B), r 130 Green</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bratcher Hattie</td>
<td>dom, r 126 N Patterson av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bratcher Madie</td>
<td>cook, h 126 N Patterson av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bratton Agnes</td>
<td>student, r Rabbit Town</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bratton Annie M</td>
<td>r Rabbit Town</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bratton Flora</td>
<td>emp S'ville Ldry, r Rabbit Town</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bratton Jas</td>
<td>(Agnes J), carp, h Rabbit Town</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bratton Louise</td>
<td>student, r Rabbit Town</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brawley Alice</td>
<td>(wid G E), h 646 S Meeting</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brawley Allen M</td>
<td>(Betty K), designer Brady Prtg Co, h 270 N Mulberry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brawley Annie M</td>
<td>r Rickert (Wallace Town)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brawley Augustus M</td>
<td>(Eloise W), h 118 S Green</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brawley Bernice E Miss</td>
<td>sten N C State Employment Ser, r 237 Davie av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brawley Betty K Mrs</td>
<td>bkp r Brady Prtg Co, r 270 N Mulberry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brawley Chas S</td>
<td>(Vernon), formn State Hwy Dept, h 237 Davie av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brawley Clinton P</td>
<td>slsmn Brady Prtg Co, r 118 S Green</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PARK PLACE GREENHOUSES
MRS. ORIN TURNER - Owner
Cut Flowers and Potted Plants - Funeral Designs and Wedding Flowers
Member Florist Telegraph Delivery Assn.

804 E. BROAD

PHONE 285
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*Brawley D Emery, (Rosetta), farmer, h 220 Madison
Brawley Fannie Mrs, tchr S’ville Cot Mills Community Center, r RD1
Brawley Frances Miss, tchr Mulberry Street Sch, r 621 W Front
Brawley Harry R, (Grace), emp Home-Made Chair Co, r Salisbury Rd
*Brawley Irene, r Rickert (Wallace Town)
Brawley Jas H, r 118 S Green
Brawley Lydia, (wid Jas J), h 621 W Front
Brawley Maggie, (wid Wm), h 315 Cowles
Brawley Margaret Miss, r 646 S Meeting
Brawley Margaret Miss, seamer Marathon Underwear Corp, r 315 Cowles
Brawley Margaret S, (wid R V), furn rms 411 Davie av, h same
Brawley Robt A, (Jessie), (B & W Cash Gro), r Salisbury Rd
Brawley Robt V Jr, (Carolyn), bkpr, h 502 Davie av
Brawley Robt W, farmer, r 646 S Meeting
Brawley Wallace W, (Bertsie), mgr Pioneer Realty Corp and acct J B Rodgers & Co, r 604 Stearns Bldg
Brawley Wm M, bkpr Natl Util Co, r 118 S Green
Brem Vance Miss, r 246 E Broad
Brendle Thad N, (Ila), supt Caro Parlor Furn Co, r Salisbury Rd
*Brent Wm, (Mabel), r 646 Walker
Brewer Amelia M, (wid John P), r 502 Alexander
Brewer Arlando R, (Mary B), brklyr, h 1131 4th
Brewer Florence Miss, r 427 Oakland av
Brewer Jas, r 249 N Oak
Brewer Josephus S, (Ethel), h 427 Oakland av
Brewer M Emma Mrs, h 1120 7th
Brewer Ranson, emp S’ville Chair Co, r 249 N Oak
Brewer Shube P, (Daisy), h 249 N Oak
Brewer Woodrow, r 249 N Oak
*Bridges Chas J, (Robenia), emp Ludwig Ashe, h 528 (527) Drake
*Bridges Clara E, r 528 (527) Drake
*Bridges Clifton, (Pearl), lab, h 802 Parker’s Al
*Bridges Clifton E, emp H H Yount, h 528 (527) Drake
Bridges Isaac W, (Bertha), overseer Abernethy-Houser Mfg Co, h 216 (314) Deaton
Bridges Ivory M, emp Kennedy Plywood Co, r Gulf (DH)
Bridges Jos M, (Sallie P), emp S’ville Chair Co, h Gulf (DH)
Bridges Lester B, (Amogene), emp Abernethy-Houses Mfg Co, h 234 N Oakland av
Bridges Ozelle Mrs, emp Paola Cot Mills, r 117 E Allison
Bright Chas D, (Dessie S), emp Duchess Fabrics, h Woodlawn Dr (Woodlawn)
*Briley Louvenia, student, r Rabbit Town
*Briley Raymond Rev, (Janie), cement wkr, h Rabbit Town
*Briley Wm H, student, r Rabbit Town
SHERRILL-WHITE SHOE CO.
SHOES - HOSIERY - MEN'S FURNISHINGS

102 W. BROAD

PHONE 83
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Brincefield Robt L, (Stella), formn Caro Parlor Furn Co, h 1033 7th
Brinkley Betty R Miss, typist county farm agt, r 217 Davie av
Brinkley Saml B, supvr State Hwy Pntg Dept, r Shelby, N C
Bristol H Cowles, (Margaret), agt Durham Life Ins Co, h 503 Stockton
Bristol Mabel, (wid W A), clk Peoples L & S Bk, h 219 N Mulberry
Bristol Nancy D Miss, r 219 N Mulberry
Bristol Sarah E Miss, r 219 N Mulberry
Broad Street M E Church, Rev A C Gibbs pastor, 315 W Broad
*Broad Street Presbyterian Church, Rev Z A Dockery pastor, 541 S Green
Brooks Frank W, (Nannie M), emp, r 601 S Meeting
Brooks Wm, (Della), silk wkr, r 141 S Lackey
Brookshire Ernest A, (Vance W), slsmn Piedmont Bkg Co, r 135 W Allison
Brookshire Homer L, mech State Hwy Dept, r Troutman, N C
BROOKSIDE DAIRY, (A Cooper), J C Weber Mgr, Amity Hill Rd
Brotherton Mary, (wid Elihu), r 1313 W Front
*Brown Annie, lndrs H F Long Hosp, h Rankintown
Brown Bernice Miss, nurse Davis Hosp, r same
Brown Blanche Miss, r 817 Connor
Brown Chas L, (Margaret), barber 212½ S Center, h 110 E Bell
BROWN CLARENCE W, (Essie L), Dist Mgr General Accident
and Life Insurance, 212½ S Center—Tel 686, h 125 1st Av—
Tel 563-J
Brown Clyde O, (Grace), plmbr R S Barkley, r RD6
Brown Council B, (Fern N), carrier P O, h 800 W Front
Brown David L, (Edna), slsmn Clarence W Brown, h Brookdale
Brown Dorothea, (wid Jesse), h 1304 Boulevard
Brown Edith K Mrs, tchr Avery Sherrill Sch, r 605 E Broad
*Brown Edw, (Bertie), lab, h Atkins (Rabbit Town)
Brown Edw D Rev, r 320 N Center
Brown Elizabeth, (wid D N), r 605 E Broad
*Brown Emanuel, (Beatrice), emp State Hwy, h 307 Garfield
Brown Essie, (wid W L), h 817 Connor
Brown Essie L Mrs, smstrs Ramsey-Bowles Co, r 125 1st av
Brown Etta Miss, r 1136 (1132) Boulevard
Brown Eula J Miss, emp Phoenix Mills, r 230 Buffalo
Brown Eula L Miss, emp S'ville Cot Mills, r 930 4th
Brown Fern Mrs, r 1308 5th
Brown Finnie E, (Margaret), h 802 E Front
Brown Frank A, (Lillian), emp S'ville Cot Mills, h 820 Charlotte av
Brown Fred, (Lucille), h 822½ W Front
Brown Fred A, (Myrtle), emp S'ville Cot Mills, h 268 Wilson
Brown G Harrison, (Emma), slsmn S'ville Ice Co, h 230 Buffalo
MILLS ELECTRIC SHOP
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS AND REPAIRERS
Electric Ranges - Mazda Lamps - Auburn Stokers - "A Full Line of Plibrico, Furnas-Crete and Fire Clay"

112 COURT ST.

PHONE 178

Brown Gaston E, (Blanche), clk First B & L Assn, h 1226 Boulevard
*Brown Geo, (Maggie), emp S’ville Flour Mills, h 319 Garfield
Brown Glenn C, (Loma), ins agt, r 217 Harrill
*Brown Glennie M, r Poplar Branch
*Brown Grace A, r Poplar Branch
Brown Helen Miss, r Hill Extd
Brown Hubert, hos wkr, r 230 Buffalo
Brown Hubert W, dept mgr Raylass Dept Store, r Troutman, N C
*Brown J Augustus, emp city, r Mills (Wallace Town)
Brown J C, (Mary L), ship clk, h 417 Salisbury Rd
Brown J Leroy, (Thelma), mach Auto Parts & Elec Co, r RD2
Brown Jas, (Mary L), emp Custom Made Chair Co, r 1019 Boulevard
Brown Jas H, (Willa B), timekpr Duchess Fabrics, r 415 S Race
*Brown Jas Q, emp S’ville Oil Mill, r Poplar Branch
Brown Jesse R, (Violet), barber Boulevard Barber Shop, r 127 W Front
*Brown John A, cook Vance Hotel, r Mills (Wallace Town)
Brown John H, (Virginia), fill sta 1302 Boulevard, r 1304 same
*Brown Johnnie R, cook, r Poplar Branch
*Brown Jos, (Emma), h 206 Bingham
*Brown Jos B, (Emily), emp S’ville Oil Co, h Poplar Branch
Brown Junius F, (Bernice), (Front St Barber Shop), r Taylorsville Rd
Brown Lee A, (Mamie M), furn wkr, h 930 4th
Brown Lee C, (Nellie L), slsmn, h 237 Buffalo
Brown Leighton, wild life formn Camp Anderson, r same
Brown Lillie, (wid C B), r Hill Extd
Brown Lizzie Mrs, (Ace Piano Co), bkpr G & M Mtr Transfer Co, r Vance Hotel
Brown Lonnie B, (Hallie P), mach J C Steele & Sons, r 913 4th
Brown Louis A, tchr Davie Av Sch, r RD6
Brown Louis O, (Edith K), formn Caro Mtr Co, h 605 E Broad
Brown Lula Mrs, clk County-WP & r whse, r 415 S Race
*Brown Lula, cook, 437 Walnut
*Brown Mary, dom, r 534 Harrison
Brown Mary L Mrs,clk, r 417 Salisbury Rd
Brown Minnie, (wid Osborne), h 131 N Mulberry
Brown N Fleming, (wid Moore B), r 1181/2 S Mulberry
Brown Nola I Miss, emp Crescent Knit Co, r 230 Buffalo
Brown Norma Miss, nurse Davis Hosp, r same
Brown Numa E, (Hallie), gro 1225 Boulevard, h 439 Armfield
Brown Numa E Jr, student, r 439 Armfield
Brown Quince R, (Minnie S), (Brown’s Shoe Shop), h 613 W Sharpe
Brown Ralph A, (Evelyn M), clk Caro Mtr Co, r 313 Stockton
Brown Ralph G, clk A Cooper, r 1304 Boulevard
SAVE 50% ON YOUR TIRE COST!

**McBride Retreading Co.**

*Pennsylvania Tires • "Not the Cheapest, But the Best" • U. S. Batteries*

**PHONE 40**  Expert Vulcanizing and Repairing  **231 E. FRONT**

---

*Bruner*:
- Rebecca, dom, h 236 Chambers
- Reginald C, (Emma G), emp S'town Cot Mills, h 1108 5th
- Richd H, (Blanche S), emp Duchess Fabrics, h Woodlawn Dr (Woodlawn)
- Robert B, (Lula), meat ctr, h 415 S Race
- Robert E, (Alma C), emp Caro Parlor Furn Co, h Hill Ext 4
- Roy, (Bessie), emp S'town Flour Mills, h 215 Madison
- Ruth E Miss, r 930 4th
- ’s Shoe Shop, (Quince R Brown), 114 S Center
- Sophronia C, ndrs, h Poplar Branch
- T Newton, (Cynthia L), gro 225 Stockton, h 313 same
- Vera A Miss, slswn Raylass Dept Store, r 110 E Bell
- Verlon M, (Ocie D), lab, h Poplar Branch
- Viola Mrs, emp Crescent Knit Co, r 619 W Bell
- Wm D, (Kate), textile wkr, h 208 N Lackey
- Wm D Jr, emp State Farm, r 208 N Lackey
- Wm I, (Maude G), mach Crescent Knit Co, h 330 Drake
- Zilpha, cook, r Mills (Wallace Town)
- Zollie, (Mary B), emp S'town Cot Mills, h 519 S Race
- Emmaline, r 211 Garfield
- Jos, (Lizzie M), emp S'town Flour Mills, h 211 Garfield
- Browning, (Daisy), firemn Natl Util Co, r Loray, N C
- Browning J Royal, tchr Morningside High Sch, r 626 S Green
- Brothill Effie S Miss, sten Scott & Collier, r 1314 (155) Alexander
- Brothill Fred, student, r 1314 (155) Alexander
- Brothill Geo, emp Paola Mills, r 1314 (155) Alexander
- Brothill Gordon P, (Dixie), emp Paola Mills, h 1314 (155) Alexander
- Brothill Maude Miss, opr Sou Bell T & T Co, r 1314 (155) Alexander
- T Pressley, (Grace L), emp S'town Chair Co, h 1312 Caldwell
- Thos E, (Nellie W), emp S’town Chair Co, h 1100 4th
- Walter E, (Beatrice), furn wkr, h 715 New Bern av
- Alex, (Genevieve), emp Standard AUTO Ser, h 3-A Tradd Al
- Amy L, r 3-A Tradd Al
- Berry, (Sanitary Mkt), h 527 Alexander
- John, r 245 Garfield
- Josey M Miss, r 527 Alexander
- Claude, (Sadie), emp S’town Flour Mills, h Wallace Town
- Cordie Miss, r 527 Alexander
- Larry, hlp, r Wallace Town
- Raymond, (Blanche), hlp, h Newtonville
- Stella Miss, r 527 Alexander
- Ella L Mrs, emp S’town Hos Mills, h 129 E Front
- Frank, (Sallie M), trav slsmn, h 615 N Center
- J Emmett, (Mittie), farmer, h Turnersburg Rd
G. & M. MOTOR TRANSFER CO.
GARAGE AND STORAGE - OIL, GREASE, AUTO ACCESSORIES - FIRESTONE TIRES AND TUBES - CARS WASHED AND GREASED

Taxi Service - Transfer Service - Long Distance Hauls

PHONE 596
S. CENTER COR. FRONT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title, Location and Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bryant John L</td>
<td>clk Ramsey-Bowles Co, r 411 N Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryant Pegram A</td>
<td>(Elizabeth A), owner and publr The Landmark and S’ville Daily, h 318 S Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryant Wm</td>
<td>atndt The Master Sta, r Turnersburg Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Bryce Wiley S</td>
<td>(Alice B), lab, h Mills (Rabbit Town)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryson R Calvin</td>
<td>clk S’ville Flour Mills, r 321 S Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryson Wm P</td>
<td>student, r 321 S Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bullin Robt N</td>
<td>(Leona F), uphol, r 109 W Allison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bumgarner Ralph</td>
<td>(Manie R), h 1101 4th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bumgarner Zeb A</td>
<td>(Fannie), carp, h 244 N Race</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bunch Anne J Miss</td>
<td>r Wilkesboro Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bunch Austin W</td>
<td>(Minnie R), sec-treas-mgr Bunch Furn Co, h 139 Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bunch David A</td>
<td>uphol, r 139 Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bunch Edna Mrs</td>
<td>instr H F Long Hosp, r 139 Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bunch Elizabeth P</td>
<td>Mrs, (Bunch’s Hatchery), r Wilkesboro Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bunch Fred B</td>
<td>(Elizabeth P), v-pres S’ville Gro Co, sec-treas S’ville Cot Mills, r Wilkesboro Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bunch Fred B Jr</td>
<td>(Evelyn S), asst bkpr S’ville Cot Mills, h 235 N Race</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bunch Funeral Home</td>
<td>H Ross Bunch sec-treas-mgr, 229 W Broad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUNCH FURNITURE CO INC, E B Watts Pres, H Ross Bunch V-Pres, A W Bunch Sec-Treas-Mgr, 129 W Broad—Tel 400</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bunch Furniture Co</td>
<td>Cut Rate Store, 115 W Broad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bunch H Ross</td>
<td>(Hilda), v-pres Bunch Furn Co, sec-treas-mgr Bunch Funeral Home, h 229 W Broad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bunch Henry</td>
<td>(Edna), formn Crescent Knit Co, h 139 Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bunch Jas W</td>
<td>(Ella M), furn mfr 129 E Water, h 239 (236) Euclid av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bunch Martha Miss</td>
<td>r Wilkesboro Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bunch Mary E Miss</td>
<td>tchr, r 221 N Patterson av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bunch R Clifford</td>
<td>(Jimmie), ins, h 221 N Patterson av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bunch Thos B</td>
<td>uphol, r 139 Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bunch’s Hatchery</td>
<td>(Mrs Elizabeth P Bunch), Wilkesboro Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bunton Barney L</td>
<td>emp Paola Cot Mills, h 332 Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bunton Floyd P</td>
<td>r 332 Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bunton Grace M Miss</td>
<td>r 332 Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bunton John S</td>
<td>emp Paola Cot Mills, r 332 Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bunton Lonie P Miss</td>
<td>emp S’ville Cot Mills, r 332 Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burdette Clyde D</td>
<td>(Mildred B), emp S’ville Cot Mills, r 1108 5th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burdette Ernest P</td>
<td>(Nettie), emp S’ville Cot Mills, h 410 9th Extnd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burdette Jennie Miss</td>
<td>r 410 9th Extnd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burger Fred</td>
<td>(Catherine R), adv mgr S’ville Daily, h 207 S Elm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burgess Dallas W</td>
<td>(Lois W), furn wkr, r 926 Boulevard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burgess Jas E</td>
<td>(Eula S), mgr The Groceteria, h 724 W Front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burgess Louise Miss</td>
<td>r 333 S Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burgess Robt</td>
<td>(Louise), emp Kennerly Plywood Co, r Fayetteville av</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Efird's Department Store
CLOTHING AND FURNISHINGS FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY
"Statesville's Shopping Center"

104 S. Center St. Phone 39
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Burgess Smiles C, h 532 E Broad
Burgess Wallace F, (Addie H), emp S'ville Chair Co, h Monroe Extd
Burgess Wm G, (Nettie T), hauling, h 313 Drake
Burgess Wm H, h McLaughlin (DH)
Burke Ada Miss, h 137 N Tradd
Burnett Hattie Mrs, r Taylorsville Rd
Burnett Pearl R, (Edith), driver G & M Mtr, r 123 E Bell
Burns Robt F, (Madge), trav slsmn, r Grace Hotel
Burr John, emp Duchess Fabrics, r Woodlawn Dr (Woodlawn)
Burris Jas L, (Eva M), emp Caro Parlor Furn Co, h 508 S Race
*Burton Alonzo, lab, r 409 (316) Railroad av
*Burton Amanda, cook, h 409 (316) Railroad av
*Burton Bettie, r 409 (316) Railroad av
Burton Cortez, r 1024 4th
*Burton Ella M, cook, r Adams (Wallace Town)
Business & Professional Women's Club, Miss Miriam Wooten sec, meets 1st and 3d Thursdays, 6 p m, Women's Club
Bussell Fay T Miss, r 1024 7th
Bussell Gaither R, emp S'ville Chair Co, r 428 Drake
Bustle C Clyde, (Nancy), (Bustle's Mkt), r RD4
Bustle Felix B, (Wardie S), (Caro Ser Sta), h 344 Hill
Bustle Flake, (Martha), emp J C Holmes Lbr Co, h 519 Hickory
Bustle Geo, r 344 Hill
Bustle's Market, (C C Bustle), prod, 104 N Meeting
*Butler Florence, dom, r Sunnyside
*Butler Mary H, cook, r Poplar Branch
*Butler Weston, lab, r Rickert (Rabbit Town)
Byerly Wesley G Capt, (Bessie H), medical officer Camp Anderson, h 322 E Broad
*Byers A B, (Gertrude), janitor, h 1101 Washington av (Sunnyside)
Byers Adley E, (Mady M), formn S'ville Cot Mills, h 615 W Bell
*Byers Amanda, h Old Salisbury Rd
*Byers Dora, h 654 S Green
*Byers Earl, (Willie M), lab, h Sunnyside
*Byers Elizabeth, student, r 405 Railroad av
*Byers Geo, (Mary), h Mills (Wallace Town)
*Byers Gus, tob wkr, r 405 Railroad av
Byers Harry J, driver, r 126 Buffalo
*Byers Hilliard S, (Violet), drugs 111 Garfield, and janitor First Natl Bk, h 658 S Green
*Byers Hogan, r 403 Harrison
Byers J Oscar, r 1024 Alexander
*Byers John, (Minnie), pntr, h Van Buren (Rabbit Town)
Byers John B, (Cora), carp, h 1010 7th
Byers Lillian M Miss, smstrs Marathon Underwear Corp, r 1024 Alexander
Byers Mary, student, r 405 Railroad av
*Byers Mary R, emp S’ville Ldry, r 209 Chambers
*Byers Oscar M, (Carrie B), fill sta 632 S Center, r 645 Walker
Byers Parley W, (Mabel), carp, h 126 Buffalo
Byers Pearl W Miss, r 126 Buffalo
Byers R Frank, (Deborah), cabtmkr Sherrill Lbr Co, h 1024 Alexander
*Byers Roy, (Rebecca), emp L & W Panel Co, h 689 S Elm
*Byers Ruth, r 689 S Elm
Byers Ruth C Miss, student, r 1024 Alexander
*Byers Vincent, (Flossie), cook, h 405 Railroad av
Byers Wade F, driver Jas W Seville, r 1024 Alexander
Byford Ada M Mrs, city nurse Associated Charities, r Elmwood, N C
Byford W J S, (Julia H), slsmn Morrison F & F Co, h Elmwood, N C
Byford Walter R, (Ada M), slsmn Morrison F & F Co, h Elmwood
Bylo Furniture Mfg Co, (W H Allen), Salisbury Rd
Byrd Amanda, (wid J B), h Hill Extd
Byrd Barney G, (Minnie M), carp, h 614 New Bern av
Byrd Curtis L, (Virginia B), knitter Phoenix Mills, r Hill Extd
Byrd Gaither Z, emp Phoenix Mills, r Hill Extd
Byrd Jackson T, (Estelle W), emp Morrison F & F Co, r 936 4th
Byrd Lena M Miss, hos wkr, r Hill Extd
Byrd Lois N Mrs, doorkpr Playhouse, r 515 W Bell
Byrd Marvin, (Lois N), emp Stimpson Hos Mills, h 515 W Bell
Byrd Quincy A, weaver, r 614 New Bern av
Byrd W Odell, (Cora B), emp S’ville Cot Mills, h 723 New Bern av
Byrd W Russell, (Lois), emp Stimpson Hos Mills, h 646 E Front
Byrd Walter G, emp S’ville Mfg Co, r 614 New Bern av

Cagle Fred C, (Grace), emp Duchess Fabrics, h 230 N Lackey
*Cagle L C, (Betsy), mill wkr, h Atkins (Rabbit Town)
Cagle Mollie, (wid Jas), r 230 N Lackey
Cain Audrey B Miss, r 924 S Meeting
Cain Brownie Miss, r 924 S Meeting
Cain Jas O, (Vallie B), mldr Turner Mfg Co, h 924 S Meeting
*Caldwell Elizabeth, maid The Vanity Shoppe, r Newtonville
Caldwell Eunice Miss, emp Hunter Bros, r Opal (DH)
Caldwell G Coit, emp S’ville Chair Co, r Opal (DH)
Caldwell G Jos, r Opal (DH)
Caldwell Geo G, (Elizabeth), driver, r Opal (DH)
*Caldwell Jas W Rev, (Dora), h Newtonville
Caldwell Jos, (Callie S), h 936 S Meeting
Caldwell Larkin H, (Etta), carp, h Boulevard Extd
Caldwell Leonard R, driver City Cab, r 936 S Meeting
Caldwell Mary S Mrs, clk Cooper Stonestreet Appliance Co, r 242 E Broad
Caldwell Nellie M Miss, emp Hunter Bros, r Opal (DH)
Caldwell Park, E Broad cor Cemetery
Caldwell Parks D, (Mary S), mgr A & P Food Stores, h 242 E Broad
Caldwell Ralph H, (Ever M), emp S'ville Chair Co, h McLaughlin (DH)
*Calhoun Waymon, (Lillie), furn wkr, h Rabbit Town
Call Annie R Miss, nurse H F Long Hosp, r same
Camp Anderson C C Camp No 21, Capt Jas E Gillenwaters comndt, soil conservation dept, W Thos Evans supt, Race Extnd
*Campbell Addie L, cook, r 311 N Tradd
Campbell Allen, emp S'ville Cot Mills, r 814 Boulevard
Campbell Arthur B, (Julia), cash Sou Ry, h 644 Highland av
Campbell Arthur G, (Maude), driver Diamond Hill Coal Co, h 1021 8th
Campbell B Hazel Miss, r 902 9th
*Campbell Beatrice, cook, r Newtonville
Campbell Chas F, (Troy), formn S'ville Cot Mills, h 222 Armfield
Campbell Claude, (Evelyn), driver Jas W Seville, h 202 N Lackey
Campbell Claude O, (Ruth), weaver S'ville Cot Mills, h 414 9th Extnd
Campbell Cleo H Miss, emp S'ville Cot Mills, r 814 Boulevard
Campbell Cletus H, (Effie), furn wkr, h 614 Goldsboro av
Campbell Clifton, emp S'ville Cot Mills, r 902 9th
Campbell Domier Miss, emp S'ville Cot Mills, r 834 7th
Campbell Dorsett J, (Jettie W), weaver S'ville Cot Mills, h 1002 5th
Campbell Dovin A, (Alice P), emp Home Made Chair Co, h 449 Drake
*Campbell Eliza M, maid, r 144 Garfield
*Campbell Eliza M Jr, maid, r 144 Garfield
*Campbell Emma L, r 651 W Sharpe
Campbell Eugene W, (Ada A), emp S'ville Cot Mills, h 527 Drake
*Campbell Geo, (Willie), h 225 E Sharpe
Campbell H Terrell, emp Duchess Fabrics, r Woodlawn Dr (Woodlawn)
Campbell Hattie E, (wid Ransom R), h Woodlawn Dr (Woodlawn)
Campbell Hoover, (Hazel), emp S'ville Cot Mills, r 914 9th
Campbell J C, r 902 9th
Campbell J Dorsey, (Edith), driver Frederickson's Mtr Exp, r Charlotte Rd
Campbell Jas A, (Della), h 902 9th
Campbell Jas A, (Blanche), textile wkr, h 218 Deaton
Campbell Jas L, (Ethel), emp Bylo Furn Co, h 1029 5th
Campbell Janie Miss, r 614 Goldsboro av
*Campbell John, h 311 N Tradd
HOLMES DRUG CO.
PRESCRIPTION HEADQUARTERS
PHONES 109 & 110 "On The Square" 101 E. BROAD ST.

*Campbell John, (Essie), emp S'ville Flour Mill, h Sunnyside
Campbell John W, (Virginia T), formn S'ville Cot Mills, r 140 Bost
Campbell Jas, emp Phoenix Mills, h Ritchie (Woodlawn)
Campbell Joyce A Miss, student, r 449 Drake
Campbell Leila Miss, r 644 Highland av
Campbell Leona Miss, emp S'ville Cot Mills, r 902 9th
*Campbell Leroy, student, r Mills (Rabbit Town)
*Campbell Lila, r Jones (Rabbit Town)
*Campbell Lizzie, r 524 S Green
Campbell Louin L, r 449 Drake
Campbell Marshall M, uphol, r 1421 7th
Campbell Marvin S, overseer Abernethy-Houser Mfg Co, h 814 Boulevard
Campbell Mary, (wid G W), emp Stimpson Hos Mills, r 1122 Boulevard
Campbell Necie Mrs, r 418 S Mulberry
Campbell Nettie Miss, emp S'ville Cot Mills, r 902 9th
Campbell Ophelia Miss, opr Fannie-Ruth Beauty Shop, r Oakland Hgts
Campbell Oscar M, (Bessie), furn wkr, h 1421 7th
Campbell Paul, (Helen), emp S'ville Cot Mills, r 1019 Boulevard
*Campbell Raymond, emp W S Chappel, r Newtonville
Campbell Rex, emp Piedmont Creamery, r Harmony, N C
Campbell Robt, pntr, r 214 Cowles
Campbell Roby G, (Dorothy H), emp S'ville Chair Co, h Monroe Extd
Campbell S Clay, (Mary E), (Commercial Barber Shop), h 152 Bost
Campbell S Jasper, (Mary), h 834 7th
*Campbell Sarah, cook, r 126 N Patterson av
Campbell Silas W, reputy sheriff, r Union Grove, N C
Campbell Staley Miss, emp S'ville Cot Mills, r 834 7th
Campbell Sylvester C, (Lula), mill wkr Abernethy-Houser Mfg Co, h Alexander
*Campbell Thos, (Lottie), tob wkr, r Newtonville
Campbell Thos F, r 902 9th
Campbell W Preston, (Maggie), driver Diamond Hill Coal Co, r 834 7th
Campbell W R, emp Piedmont Baking Co, r RD6
*Campbell Walter, h 225 E Sharpe
Campbell Walter, glass wkr, r 418 S Mulberry
Campbell Wm E, (Maggie), opr Duke Power Co, h Fayetteville av
Campbell Wm K, (Frances), emp Duchess Fabrics, h Ritchie (Woodlawn)
Campbell Winnie Miss, sten Auto Parts & Elec Co, r 152 Bost
Candyland, (Jas Theodore), confs, 217 S Center
Cannon I Grant, (Lucy), uphol S'ville Chair Co, h 207 N Lackey
Cannon Ida S Miss, smstrs Caro Parlor Furn Co, r 207 N Lackey
STONE 127 PHONE
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Canter Margaret E Miss, clk Phoenix Mills, r 418 W Bell
Canter Odessa, (wid Robt), h 418 W Bell
Canter Pless B, clk Hall’s Soda Shop, r 418 W Bell
*Carden Floyd C, (Maggie V), phys 609½ S Center, r 638 Walker
*Carden Maggie V, tchr, r 638 Walker
Cardwell Annie, (wid D S), h 237 Bost
Carico G Woodrow, slsmn S’ville Ice Co, r RD1
Carlin T Robt, clk Walter Culbreth Co, r 205 S Tradd

Carlisle Electric Co, (Jas M Carlisle), Electrical Repairing and Refrigeration, 121 W Front—Tel 99. (see page 11)

Carlisle Jas M, (Margaret), (Carlisle Electric Co), h 228 W Sharpe—Tel 99

Carlisle Thos W, clk Park Place Greenhouses, r 804 E Broad
Carlton Carolyn Miss, sten Land & Sowers, r Salisbury Rd
*Carlton Benj, (Mildred), orderly Davis Hosp, h 326 Garfield
Carlton Chas, trav slsmn, r 418 W Broad
Carlton Elizabeth C Miss, bkpr S’ville Realty & Inv Co, r 418 W Broad
*Carlton Florence, cook, 425 Walnut
Carlton Helen S Miss, supvr WPA, r 418 W Broad
Carlton J Flake, (Mary G), mgr S’ville Realty & Inv Co, h 419 W Broad
*Carlton Jas, (Cordelia), lab, h Rabbit Town
Carlton Wm B, acct T L Dysard & Son, r 140 E Water
Carolina Billiard Parlor, H C Sharpe mgr, 112 W Broad
Carolina Motor Co Inc, Frank Deaton pres, F R Sills v-pres, J A Deaton v-pres-slsmgr, J H Deaton sec-treas, 128-132 E Broad
Carolina Parlor Furniture Co, L S Gilliam pres-mgr, C E Keiger v-pres, T D Gilliam sec-treas, mfrs, Drake at Sou Ry
Carolina Service Station, (F B Bustle), 111 W Front
Carothers O Elgin, (Pearl), ship clk Auto Parts & Elec Co, r 211 W Bell
* Carpenter Allen, (Flora), lab, h Old Salisbury Rd
* Carpenter Anna, Indrs, r Railroad av Extd
Carpenter Glenn L, (Della), emp Turner Mfg Co, h 756 W Sharpe
Carpenter Grace Miss, tchr, r 223 Salisbury Rd
Carpenter J Harold, (Ethel), driver, h Wall (DH)
Carpenter Jas B, emp Arnold’s Inc, r 136 N Center
* Carpenter Jas P, (Janie S), emp Kennedy Plywood Co, r 206 Van Buren

*Carpenter Moses, (Anna), furn wkr, h Railroad av Extd
Carpenter Navy W, emp Arnold’s Inc, r 136 N Center
Carpenter Saml J, (Estelle), h 719 New Bern av
*Carpenter Wm, hlpr R S Barkley, r Rabbit Town
*Carr Anna J, cook, 437 West End av
Carr Helen Miss, r 221 Armfield
*Carr Herman, (Kate), hlpr Ramseur’s Eat Shoppe, h (rear) 125 E Water
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Carr Wm W</td>
<td>emp Imperial Furn Co</td>
<td>h 319 Armfield</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Carruth Eugene, (Eloise)</td>
<td>lab S'ville Mfg Co</td>
<td>h Old Salisbury Rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Carruth John, (Annie B)</td>
<td>emp S'ville Mfg Co</td>
<td>r Old Salisbury Rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Carruth Lizzie</td>
<td></td>
<td>206 Monroe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Carruth Roy, (R Mary)</td>
<td>mill wkr</td>
<td>h Atkins (Rabbit Town)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Carruth Sannie</td>
<td>dom</td>
<td>206 Monroe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Carson Carter</td>
<td>waiter Grace Hotel</td>
<td>h 117 Garfield</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carson Claude, (Zora)</td>
<td>emp Phoenix Mills</td>
<td>h 235 N Oakland av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Carson Cora</td>
<td>Indrs</td>
<td>r Mills (Rabbit Town)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carson Donald</td>
<td></td>
<td>427 S Race</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carson Dorothy Miss</td>
<td>tchr</td>
<td>r 427 S Race</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carson Ernest L, (Lois M)</td>
<td>h 1309 Boulevard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carson Erskine G Rev</td>
<td>pastor Pressly Memorial ARP Ch</td>
<td>Diamond Hill ARP Ch, 427 S Race</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carson Erskine W</td>
<td>tchr</td>
<td>D Matt Thompson High Sch, r 427 S Race</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Carson Eugene, (Bertha)</td>
<td>porter Vance Hotel</td>
<td>r Biltmore nr Garfield</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carson F Odie, (Bertha)</td>
<td>emp S'ville Cot Mills</td>
<td>h 1102 8th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carson Fern M, (wid H L)</td>
<td>clk Piedmont Bkg Co</td>
<td>r 626 Alexander</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carson Forest L</td>
<td>r 426 N Oakland av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Carson Hugh, (Ida)</td>
<td>taxi driver</td>
<td>h 600 Drake</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Carson Ida</td>
<td>charwoman S'ville Daily</td>
<td>r 600 Drake</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carson John M, (Lillian)</td>
<td>teleg opr Sou Ry</td>
<td>h 335 N Mulberry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Carson Lake, (Pinkie)</td>
<td>r 407 (607) Garfield</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carson Laura J, (wid J T)</td>
<td>h 426 N Oakland av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carson Mary E Miss</td>
<td>r 335 N Mulberry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Carson Nora</td>
<td>h Rankintown</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Carson Raleigh, (Florence)</td>
<td>butler</td>
<td>h 407 (607) Garfield</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Carson Roosevelt, (Lizzie)</td>
<td>hlp Home Oil Co</td>
<td>h Newtonville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carson Theo, (Thelma)</td>
<td>silk wkr</td>
<td>r 426 N Oakland av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter Chas J, (Nell)</td>
<td>eng Iredell Ice &amp; Fuel Co</td>
<td>h 522 Walnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter Chas R</td>
<td>r 522 Walnut</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter Emerson L</td>
<td>asst mgr Playhouse</td>
<td>r 126 E Water</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter Finley, (Lucille S)</td>
<td>emp Caro Parlor Furn Co</td>
<td>r 327 S Oak</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter Fred H</td>
<td>student</td>
<td>r 522 Walnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter Helen G Miss</td>
<td>r 1224 4th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter Jos P, (Ellen)</td>
<td>mech G &amp; M Mtr</td>
<td>h 121 S Patterson av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter Kathryn Miss</td>
<td>student</td>
<td>r 121 S Patterson av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter Odessa M Miss</td>
<td>wrapper Efird's</td>
<td>r RD6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Carter Sallie</td>
<td>h 1012 Washington av</td>
<td>(Sunnyside)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter Wm G, (Edna)</td>
<td>mech G &amp; M Mtr</td>
<td>h 517 Alexander</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carver Howard, (Margaret)</td>
<td>r 333 S Meeting</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Case Edw G, (Lorene)</td>
<td>mill wkr</td>
<td>r 1208 Boulevard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash C Frank, (Dovie C)</td>
<td>emp Imperial Furn Co</td>
<td>r 911 Shelton av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash Espie A, (Mary B)</td>
<td>furn wkr</td>
<td>h 921 Boulevard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash Harold R, (Lillian G)</td>
<td>emp L &amp; W Panel Co</td>
<td>h Old Charlotte Rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
McLain Battery & Auto Repair
J. GR ADY McLAIN, Prop.
Specializing in Generator, Starter, Magneto, Cylinder Boring, Honeing, and Auto Keys
PHONE 590
115 W. WATER
NIGHT PHONE 159-J
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Cash Mack, hlpr Mrs H H Yount, r RD1
Cash R Lee, (Bina), carp, h 235 N Lackey
Cash Ruby L Miss, emp Phoenix Mills, r 235 N Lackey
Cash Stamey L, (Elma L), pntr, h 911 Shelton av
Cash Thos E, (Nora Y), mach Imperial Furn Co, h 908½ Shelton av
Cashion Alma Mrs, clk Belk's, r 227 Armfield
Cashion Austin D, (Carrie S), pntr, h 824 4th
Cashion B Harry, (Alma S), hauling, h 227 Armfield
Cashion Dorothy C Miss, r 1017 5th
Cashion Everett Y, (Mildred), driver G & M Mtr, h 1224 4th
Cashion Jas R, (Lois M), formn S'ville Flour Mills, h 210 S Oak
Cashion John B, (Florence W), h 1017 5th
Cashion Keith, (Mary), clk Fraley's, h 229 Davie av
Cashion Minnie, (wid Thos), r Old Charlotte Rd
Cashion Pauline Miss, emp Crescent Knit Mills, r 824 4th
Cashion Robt E, (Helen), rep Fredrickson Mtr Exp, r RD4
Cashion Saml, (Mabel), driver, h 430 Western av
Cashwell Emma, (wid Chas S), h 424 S Race
Cashwell Mary Miss, bkpr Lazenby-Montgomery Hdw Co, r 424 S Race
Cashkaddon Pauline L Miss, emp S'ville Garment Co, r 817 5th
Cashkaddon Ruby Miss, r 440 N Oakland av
Casler Lynn, (Florence), ofc mgr Phoenix Mills, h 203 S Elm
Cathey Geo B, clk Grier Cot Co, r Loray, N C
Caudill Mary Miss, emp Phoenix Mills, r 614 Alexander
*Caughter Corinne, dom, r 335 N Race
*Caughter Graham, lab, r 335 N Race
*Caughter Maggie, indrs, h 335 N Race
Cavin Effie Mrs, r 438 Hill
Cavin Jas F, (Marie T), h 416 Hill
Cavin Jos E, (Selma M), waiter, h 415 Hill
Cavin Meta Miss, r 429 S Center
Cavin Ralph G, (Leona), barber 711 Boulevard, r Troutman, N C
Cavin Troy C, slsmn Brady & Travis Sls Co, r Troutman, N C
Center Street Market, H D Fowler mgr, gros, 643 S Center
Chalk Richd W, (Elizabeth C), trav slsmn, h 170 Margaret Rd (C C Estates)

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE, Mrs Ruth L McLean Sec-Treas,
216½ S Center—Tel 95
Chamberlain Jas D, lino opr S'ville Prtg Co, r 458 Drake
Chamberlain Roy T, (Annette C), uphol S'ville Chair Co, r 458 Drake
Chamberlain Sallie, (wid J L), emp S'ville Cot Mills, h 458 Drake
*Chambers Andrew H, hlpr B E Shaver Mtr Co, r Rabbit Town
*Chambers Carrie E, maid Gray's Cafe, r 302 Chambers
*Chambers Christine, dom, r Rankintown
*Chambers Clay, (Bessie), emp S'ville Mfg Co, r Chambers (Rabbit Town)
*Chambers Ervin, (Rosetta), chauf, r 240 N Tradd
*Chambers Ervin Jr, r 240 N Tradd
*Chambers Fred F, h 240 N Tradd
*Chambers Gracie, cook, h Rankintown
*Chambers Gussie, cook, 255 N Center
*Chambers Haywood, (Fallie), hlprr, h Rickert (Rabbit Town)
Chambers Ia Miss, clk Diamond Hill Coal Co, r RD 4
Chambers J Kenneth, (Johnsie), driver Diamond Hill Coal Co, h 310 Davie av
Chambers John, h 1021 8th
*Chambers John, janitor Crescent Theatre, r 609 Wagner
*Chambers John, (Maggie), lab, h 316 Garfield
*Chambers Julia, h 706 S Green
*Chambers Lee, (Mary), emp L & W Panel Co, h Mills (Rabbit Town)
*Chambers Luther, (Ida), lab, r 414 Chambers
*Chambers Maggie, lntrs, h 609 Wagner
*Chambers Mary J, h 137 Garfield
*Chambers Mattie, lntrs, r 302 Chambers
*Chambers Myrtle, r Chambers (Rabbit Town)
Chambers Rosser R, driver Diamond Hill Coal Co, r RD4
*Chambers Thelma A, tchr, r 536 S Green
*Chambers Virgil, shoemkr, r 302 Chambers

CHAMBERS W CARL, (Halie), (Diamond Hill Coal Co), r RD4
*Chambers Walter, h Chambers (Rabbit Town)
*Chambers Woodrow, lab, r 137 Garfield
Chaplain Lois Miss, nurse H F Long Hosp, r same
Chapman Carl, (Esther), auto mech, h 430 (347) Deaton
Chapman Frank L, (Agnes M), plmbr J F Duncan, h 206 S Tradd
Chapman Fred C, (Mary R), lab P O, h 1024 West End av
Chapman John, (Edna), h Gray (Bloomfield)
*Chapman Julia, h 628 S Green
*Chapman Mary, cook, r 413 Chambers
Chapman Max, (Carrie), emp Paola Mills, h 21 Jefferson
Chapman Walter S, h 1010 West End av
Chappel Horace, r 522 Alexander
Chappel W Santford, (Margaret E), wood 209 S Meeting, h 532 Alexander
Chappell Carlston, (Annie I), emp Caro Parlor Furn Co, r 1031 4th
Chappell Clifford J, (Florence), emp S'ville Flour Mills, r 621 Raleigh av
Chappell Edw E, (Myrtle), carp, h 1009 Old Charlotte Rd
Chappell M Lorraine Miss, r 1009 Old Charlotte Rd
Chappell Ruby Miss, emp Walton Hos Mills, r 1009 Old Charlotte Rd
Chappell Wade B, emp Sherrill Green Furn Co, r 1009 Old Charlotte Rd
Chastain Bert J, (Jessie), formn Phoenix Mills, h 107 Buena Vista av
Chavis Wm B, deputy sheriff, r Charles, N C
Chester Annie L Miss, r 300 Armfield
Chester Mary S Miss, r 300 Armfield
Chester Walter A, (Alvah), h 300 Armfield
Chew Robt L, supvr State Hwy, r 117 N Mulberry
Childers J Lincoln, (Edna), oiler Stimpson Hos Mills, h 645 E Front
Childers Kathleen E Miss, emp Phoenix Mills, r Woodlawn Dr (Woodlawn)
Childers Louise L Miss, r Woodlawn Dr (Woodlawn)
Childers Mallie R Miss, r Rankintown
Childers Nell Miss, emp Stimpson Hos Mills, r 347 N Oakland av
Childers Rodney O, (Elizabeth H), mill wkr, h Woodlawn Dr (Woodlawn)
Chriscoe T Grady, emp Duchess Fabrics, r 629 W Front
Christenbury Walter W, (Lula F), fill sta 603 W Front, h 259 Kelly
Christie Bryan, r 1139 W Front
Christie Elizabeth A, (wid L Frank), h 1139 W Front
Christie Lovada P Miss, r 1139 W Front
Christie Preston, farmer, r 1139 W Front
Christopher Chalmers J, (Jennie B), brklyr, h 824 Boulevard
Christopher Elizabeth Miss, h 917 8th
Christopher Jas A, (Hazel), weaver Duchess Fabrics, h 1209 4th
Christopher Jas B, atndt Boggs Garage, r 527 Western av
Christopher Jas G, pntr, h 527 Western av
Christopher Jay P, electn, r 824 Boulevard
Christopher Laura J Miss, emp McNeer Dillon Co, r Fayetteville av
Christopher Lewis W, emp S’ville Cot Mills, r Fayetteville av
Christopher Lorene Miss, emp Stimpson Hos Mills, r 824 Boulevard
Christopher Roy D, (Julia J), (Boulevard Barber Shop), h Fayetteville av
Christopher Roy R, (Beulah W), emp Paola Cot Mills, h 1234 W Front
Christopher Thos J, (Laura P), h 455 Drake
Christopher Walter D, (Charlotte), formn Paola Mills, h 1333 (4) W Front
Christopher Wm T, (Bessie), formn Bylo Furn Mfg Co, h 325 Monroe
Chunn Sallie Miss, r 204 S Mulberry
Church Harry, emp Abernethy-Houser Mfg Co, r 230 Wilson
CECIL’S BUSINESS COLLEGE

In “The Land of the Sky” - Scenic Beauty - Delightful All-Year Climate - Wonderful Environments - Gateway to the Great Smoky Mountains National Park
Co-Educational
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Church Richd S, (Lillie), emp Abernethy-Houser Mfg Co, h 230 Wilson
Church Wm, (Virginia), mech Crescent Hos Mills, r 622 Armfield
Church of God, Rev Ray Collins pastor, 1126 8th
City Barber Shop, (W E Coley), 132 W Broad
City Cab, (D L Mayberry), taxis, 306 S Center
CITY CLERK AND TREASURER, A E Guy, City Hall, 226 W Broad—Tel 141
CITY DIRECTORY, (See Statesville City Directory)
CITY FIRE DEPARTMENT, L M Gaither Chief, J R Benfield
Asst Chief, Headquarters 120 N Center—Tel 11
City Garage, 200 N Meeting
CITY HALL, 226 W Broad
CITY POLICE DEPARTMENT, W S Thomas Chief, S C McCravy
Asst Chief, 120 N Center—Tel 11
City Pumping Station, 2 miles north of City off Wilkesboro Rd,
Bert Hughie Jr supt
CITY WATER & LIGHT DEPARTMENT, Henry S Douglas Supt,
City Hall—Tel 784
Clanton John C, (Mae M), fnshr Imperial Furn Co, h 922 S Meeting
Clanton John H, (Libby H), lab, r 517 Drake
Clanton Ross F, (Dora G), emp Imperial Furn Co, h 1213 4th
Clanton Wm D, (Minnie L), emp S’ville Chair Co, h 1301 Old Charlotte Rd
*Clark Anna B, cook, r 309 W Sharpe
Clark Bertie Miss, r 642 W Front
Clark Chas C, (Effie), slsnn S’ville Ldry, h 521 Alexander
*Clark Danl, lab, r 331 Newton av
*Clark David, (Lizzie), lab, h 816 Parker’s Al
*Clark Fred, r 216 Monroe
*Clark Fred, (Bessie), emp S’ville Flour Mills, h 217 Stockton
Clark Herman, (Phyllis), slsnn, r 409 S Race
Clark Hope Miss, r 317 N Center
*Clark Jas A, emp Piedmont Bkg Co, r RD3
Clark Jas K, slsnn Advance Store, r 206 S Oak
Clark Jas W, (Ruby), repr R G Dunn, r 206 S Oak
*Clark John, r 216 Monroe
*Clark John, (Sarah), lab, h 435 N Tradd
Clark John D, h 119 Mills
*Clark Jonas, emp G & H Ser Sta, r Elmwood, N C
*Clark Lee, (Mattie), h 317 N Tradd
*Clark Leila, dom, h Rankintown
*Clark Lucy, cook, r 220 N Tradd
Clark Margaret Miss, r 513 Armfield
*Clark Martin, (Nannie), emp State Hwy, h Sunnyside
Clark Mona Miss, tchr, r 642 W Front
Clark Nolie R, (wid R R), h 317 N Center
Clark Oscar B, clk J B Helton, r 727 N Center
Clark Patk T, (Thessa J), forrn Phoenix Mills, h 335 S Mulberry
Clark Rosamond Miss, feature editor S'ville Daily, r 317 N Center
*Clark Sarah, cook, h 216 Monroe
*Clark Sarah, cook, h Newtonville
Clark Shirley, pntr, r 136 N Center
*Clark Thos A, emp Piedmont Bkg Co, r RD3
Clark Todd R, (Maggie P), emp Duchess Fabrics, h 513 Armfield
Clark Wm H, (Phyllis), slsmn Coca-Cola Botlg Co, h 306 S Race
Clarke Frank L, (Ella P), emp Duchess Fabrics, h Woodlawn Dr
(Woodlawn)
*Clarke Wm, r Taylorsville Rd
Clary Milton, mech G & M Mtr, r RD
Clary Steedley L, (Mary G), mgr Rose's, h 113 Park
Clay A S, field rep Emergency Crop Loan, r Vance Hotel
Clayton Milton B, res phys Davis Hosp, r Vance Hotel
Claywell C Foy, (Jessie G), woodwkr, h Fayetteville av
Claywell Lonnie P, emp Sherrill Green Furn Co, h 1319 Old Char-
lotte Rd
Claywell Mildred L Miss, r 1319 Old Charlotte Rd
Claywell Wm A, (Ella M), fill sta 745 Shelton av, h 523 Western av
Claywell Wm A Jr, sta atndt, r 523 Western av
Cleary Milton, mech, r 133 E Bell
Clement Saml, (Edna), h 132 Buffalo
*Clemens Horace, (Nera), carp, h Rabbit Town
Click Elizabeth Miss, nurse Davis Hosp, r same
Click Ella Miss, r 520 Davie av
*Click John, (Clara K), emp S'ville P & V Co, h VanBuren av
(Rabbit Town)
*Click Nancy, Indrs, r Rankintown
Clifford Alfred T, (Lucille R), chemist, r 431 Armfield
Clifford Blanche T, (wid H W), h 431 Armfield
Clinard J Weston, editor The S'ville Record, r 117 Kelly
Cline Adrian L, student, r 621 Highland av
Cline Anna Miss, seamer Stimpson Hos Mills, r 229 Walnut
Cline Argie L, (Thelma), emp State Hwy, h Monroe Extd (DH)
Cline Carl J, (Gracie), slsnn S'ville Ice Co, r Wall (DH)
Cline Cletus L, (Carrie S), (Commercial Barber Shop), h 621
Highland av
Cline Edith Miss, seamer Stimpson Hos Mills, r 229 Walnut
Cline Glenn, (Lou), mltr, h Deaton av
Cline Jane, (wid P M), h Cline (Woodlawn)
Cline Jesse H, forrn Sherrill Furn Co, r Turnersburg Rd
Cline L Roy, (Lois), mech L & W Panel Co, h Vance (DH)
Cline Mary Miss, emp Walton Hos Mills, r 906 4th
Cline Maude, (wid P D), h 906 4th
Cline R H, pres S'ville Natl Farm Loan Assn, r RD6
Cline Rebecca, (wid J D), h Gulf (DH)
Cline Robt, emp Phoenix Mills, r Cline (Woodlawn)
Cline Ruby, (wid Geo), emp Phoenix Mills, r Cline (Woodlawn)
Cline Russell S, (Montese), emp Morrison Mfg Co, r 613 S Mulberry
Cline Ruth Miss, emp Stimpson Hos Mills, r Gulf (DH)
Cline Saml C, (Ruth), veneer wkr, h Woodlawn
Cline Wm P, (Dolly R), emp Sherrill Green Furn Co, h 1315 Caldwell
Clodfelter D Kermit, (Vallie), eng Camp Anderson, r 123 S Tradd
Clodfelter David S, (Liddie M), emp S'ville Mfg Co, h 5 Bond (DH)
Clodfelter Ira T, r 511 Wise
Clodfelter Lilla A Mrs, emp S'ville Cot Mills, h 511 Wise
Clodfelter Thos, (Pearl), emp K & L Panel Co, h 7 Bond (DH)
Cloer Ernest F, (Pauline E), waiter The Dutch Lunch, r Buffalo Shoals Rd
Cloer Jas E, (Addie), slsmn Gulf Oil Corp, h 422 S Meeting
Cloer Noah G, (Addie), veneer wkr, h 711 New Bern av
Cloer Wesley T, (Edna), formn Caro Parlor Furn Co, r 346 N Oakland av
Cochran J Don Jr, (Frances), slsmn Caro Mtr Co, h 181 Park
Cochran Jas D, (Kate), h 131 N Elm
Cochran Nan Miss, bkpr Webb Ins Agcy, r 128 E Sharpe
Cockrell Bruce R, (Effie C), slsmn S'ville Ldry, h 811 Boulevard
Cockrell Lois L Miss, sten Supt of Schs, r 433 Drake
Cockrell Pearl, (wid E B), (Pearce & Cockrell), h 433 Drake
Cockrell Roette Miss, r 420 S Meeting
Cockrell W Fred, (Beatrice J), buyer S'ville Cot Mills, h 608 10th
Cody Ralph W, (Sue), emp S'ville Cot Mills, r 433 Drake
Coffey Collet C, (Frances), bkpr Kyles Mtr Co, r Troutman, N C (RD1)
Coffey Doris S Miss, student, r 316 E Broad
Coffey Marjorie E Miss, sten Sheriff's ofc, r 316 E Broad
COFFEY THOS S, (Josephine), Sec-Treas Home Bldg & Loan Assn, h 316 E Broad—Tel 477-W
*Colbert Adger C , (Zena C), emp S'ville Furn Co, h 318 Chambers
*Colbert Jas, lab, r Poplar Branch
*Colbert Zene C, fnshr Sloan's Clhrs & Dyers, r 318 Chambers
*Coleman Andrew, washer S'ville Ldry, r 424 Garfield
Coleman Bertha, (wid J Thos), h 415 W Sharpe
Coleman Jas W, r 415 W Sharpe
Coleman Thos H, (Marie T), mach Turner Mfg Co, h 1216 4th
Coley Albert T, (Ella C), formn Sherrill Furn Co, h 1328 Boulevard
Coley Fred C, barber City Barber Shop, r 629 W Front
Coley French B, (Elvy B), furn wkr, r McLaughlin (DH)
Coley Jas E, (Ruby C), barber City Barber Shop, r 319 Armfield
Coley Roy A, (M Emma), emp Imperial Furn Co, h 1428 Boulevard
Coley Thos A, formn L & W Panel Co, h 1418 Boulevard
Coley Virginia Miss, r 629 W Front
Coley Wm E, (Beulah), (Sanitary Barber Shop), (Palace Barber Shop), (City Barber Shop), h 629 W Front
SHERRILL-WHITE SHOE CO.
SHOES - HOSIERY - MEN'S FURNISHINGS

102 W. BROAD

PHONE 83
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Collie Danl L, (Elizabeth), furn wkr Imperial Furn Co, h 146 E Bell
Collie Lowell, r 146 E Bell
Collier Robt A, (Margaret), (Scott & Collier), h Restmore Lane (Brookdale)
Collins Hoyle N, (May), (The Master Station), h 325 Stockton
Collins Ray Rev, (Ella), pastor Church of God, h 1127 8th
*Colvert Addie, cook, h 423 Harrison
*Colvert Aurelia, dom, r Poplar Branch
*Colvert Carrie, r 648 S Green
*Colvert Claude, lab, r 321 Newton av
*Colvert Flossie, dom, r 321 Newton av
*Colvert Geo R, porter Vance Hotel, r 423 Harrison
*Colvert Hazel, smstrs, r Adams (Wallace Town)
*Colvert John, lab, h 321 Newton av
Colvert Mary J, (wid Augustus), r 530 W Front
*Colvert Rogene, h Quincy (Wallace Town)
*Colvert Troy, porter, r 321 Newton av
Colvert Wm T, (Janie), mech Caro Mtr Co, h 275 N Lackey
Colvert Wm T Jr, r 275 N Lackey
Combs Byron, r 147 S Lackey
Combs Carl E, (Helen), hos wkr, h 334 S Race
Combs Dicy Miss, emp Paola Cot Mills, h 434 Oakland av
Combs Eugene, r (rear) 305 Steele
Combs Grover C, (Myrtle), emp Imperial Furn Co, h 249 N Lackey
Combs Herman H, (Jessie C), emp S'ville Cot Mills, h 718 Cedar
Combs Horace C, (Flossie E), formn Sharpe Mfg Co, r Stony Point, N C
Combs Ray, clk John B Reece, r RD6
Combs Robt E, r 249 N Lackey
Combs Walter, emp Paola Cot Mills, r 434 Oakland av
Combs Walter, (Texie), h (rear) 305 Steele
Commercial Barber Shop, (S C Campbell, C L Cline), 102 Court
Community Building, Mrs Hoke C Poston custodian, 205 S Meeting
Community Club, Mrs T E Anderson pres, meets on call at Community Bldg
Compton Carroll C, emp Duchess Fabrics, r 941 W Front
Compton J Danl, electn Mills Elec Shop, r 332 Kelly
Compton John H, (Estelle), wtchmn Paola Mills, h 135 Wagner
Compton Marjorie Miss, emp Paola Mills, r 135 Wagner
Compton Ralph R, (Minnie D), furn wkr, r 530 Caldwell
Compton Ray, (Fannie), uphol, h 921 Shelton av
Conger Benj, live stock (rear) 125 E Water, h same
Conger Ella, (wid Fred), h 128 N Tradd
Conger Fred H Jr, (Mae), supt ldry H F Long Hosp, h Turnersburg Rd
Conger Helen Miss, r 128 N Tradd
Conger Margaret E Miss, tchr, r 542 Davie av
Conger Mary V, (wid Thos J), h 542 Davie av
Conger Paul, (Zelma), emp Duchess Fabrics, r 12 Jefferson
MILLS ELECTRIC SHOP
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS AND REPAIRERS
Electric Ranges - Mazda Lamps - Auburn Stokers - "A Full Line of Plibrico, Furnas-Crete and Fire Clay"

112 COURT ST.                PHONE 178

Conger Wm P, (Bertha H), mgr Gable's, r 113 Monroe
Connelly Elizabeth, (wid W K), h 614 10th
Connelly John C, emp S'ville Cot Mills, r 614 10th
Connelly Robt F, emp S'ville Cot Mills, r 614 10th
*Conner Callie, cook, r 208 N Tradd
Conner Clarence W, (Nannie), brklyr, h 1006 W Front
Conner Ella Miss, fnshr Phoenix Mills, r 228 Kelly
Conner Mary N Miss, sten WPA, r 228 Kelly
*Conner Ola, cook, r 208 N Tradd
Conner Phyllis Miss, r 228 Kelly
Conner Robt W, (Della W), formn L & W Panel Co, h 1125 Boulevard
Conner Zora, (wid J A), h 228 Kelly
Connolly Elizabeth Miss, sten Clarence W Brown, r Loray, N C
Connolly Philip S, (Lucille), v-pres Stevenson Coffee Co, r Loray, N C
*Connor Geo, (Gertrude), porter Southeastern Exp Co, h Washington av (Wallace Town)
*Connor Girlie, h 307 Jefferson
*Connor Henrietta, cook, h 202 (426) Madison
*Connor Norman W, (Lucy), lab, h Sunnyside
Conrad Henry E, (Lucy), clk State Hwy Dept, r 417 E Front
Consolidated Cotton Oil Co, Isidore Wallace pres-mgr, C M Steele v-pres, 1080 Mill
Conway DeWitt S, (Edith B), trav slsmn, h 210 E Water
Conway Edith B Mrs, librarian S'ville Public Library, r 210 E Water
Cook Annie, (wid J A), h 102 S Oak
Cook Calvin, furn wkr, r 1135 8th
Cook Carl L, (Linnie), mgr Gaither Produce Co, h 411 S Center
Cook Daisy Miss, emp S'ville Cot Mills, h 908 8th
Cook G Hubert, (Ruby), emp S'ville Cot Mills, h 830 8th
Cook G Roy, r 102 S Oak
Cook Jas M, (Mae), emp S'ville Cot Mills, h 393 N Mulberry
Cook Jessie L Miss, emp S'ville Cot Mills, r 102 S Oak
Cook Lena Miss, tchr S'ville Cot Mills Community Center, r 1135 8th
Cook Logan D, confr Park Dr (Woodlawn), h Woodlawn Dr same
Cook Mae Miss, r 1135 8th
Cook Rufus C, (Pearl), h 1135 8th
Cook Tabitha, (wid Eli), r Fayetteville av
Cook Walter, r 393 N Mulberry
Cook Wm J, (Rachel), repr Palace Shoe Shop, h 224 Deaton
Cooke Iris J Miss, r 1024 4th
Cooke J Albert, driver, r 1024 4th
Cooke Jas A, (Luna S), mach Turner Mfg Co, h 1024 4th
Cooke Louise Miss, nurse Davis Hosp, r same
Cooke Norman, r 216 Davie av
Cooke Rebecca Miss, r 1024 4th
SAVE 50% ON YOUR TIRE COST!

McBride Retreading Co.

Pennsylvania Tires • “Not the Cheapest, But the Best” • U. S. Batteries
PHONE 40 Expert Vulcanizing and Repairing 231 E. FRONT
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Cooke Robt, driver Dept of Public Welfare, r RD4

COOPER A, (Alex Cooper), Groceries, Fresh Meats and Country Produce, 840 Boulevard—Tel 411

Cooper Albert M, (Rebekah M), genl mgr J B Cooper Mtr Co, h 130 N Mulberry

COOPER ALEX, (Annie H), (A Cooper; Brookside Dairy, Cooper-Stonestreet Appliance Co), and V-Pres Home B & L Assn, h 902 Boulevard—Tel 795

Cooper Bertha, (wid W N), h 636 Walnut

Cooper Building, 106½ S Center

Cooper Corrine Miss, r 902 Boulevard

Cooper Frank P, r 636 Walnut

COOPER J B MOTOR CO, (J B Cooper), Dodge and Plymouth Motor Cars, Sales and Service, Radios and General Electric Refrigerators, 125-127 N Center—Tel 140, (see top lines)

COOPER J BEN, (Thelma W), (J B Cooper Motor Co), h 646 Walnut

Cooper Rufus A, (Pattie), h 624 Walnut

Cooper Ruth E Miss, mus tchr 216½ S Center, r 902 Boulevard

Cooper Stonestreet Appliance Co, (Alex Cooper, F D Stonestreet), 147 E Broad

Cooper Willie M Miss, student, r 902 Boulevard

*Copeland Hattie, h 130 Garfield

Cornacchione Guy, (Nannie), (S’ville Nu-Way Shoe Co), h 114 E Broad

Cornacchione Tony, repr S’ville Nu-Way Shoe Shop, r 114 E Broad

Cornelius Geo O, clk J B Rodgers & Co, r 123 S Mulberry

Cornelius Harold F, bill poster, r East End av

Cornelius Jesse F, (Eula), carp, h East End av

Cornelius Wm H, bldg contr, h 436 Walnut

Cornelius Willie Miss, tchr, r 436 Walnut

Cornett Paul, pntr, r 727 N Center

Corpening Lelia Miss, r 431 Walnut

Correll Russell, r Taylorsville Rd

*Corry Emanuel, (Odie), emp S’ville Flour Mills, h 205 Madison

*Corry Ila M, r Rabbit Town

*Corry Luther, (Mildred P), emp S’ville Flour Mills, h Rabbit Town

*Corry Mildred, emp S’ville Ldry, r Rabbit Town

Cory Maggie M, (wid W A), gro 1132 4th, h same

County Jail, Carl R Bailey jailor, 203 S Meeting

County Office Building, (rear) 200 S Center

COUNTY OFFICIALS, (See Miscellaneous Dept)

County Superintendent of Schools, J A Steele, ofc Lawyers Row

County-WPA Warehouse, 128 Court

COURT HOUSE, 200 S Center

Covington Matilda, (wid Robt), r 1128 5th

*Cowan Alice, h 507 (307) S Elm

Cowan Anna R Miss, r 235 Walnut
Cowan B Allen, (Bessie A), h 412 Armfield
Cowan Bessie M Mrs, r 412 Armfield
Cowan David C, (Lessie), (Cowan’s Mkt), h 217 N Patterson av
Cowan David O, (Opal), h 414 E Front
Cowan David O Jr, (Cowan Gro), r 414 E Front
*Cowan Dock, (Corrie), h 407 Harrison
*Cowan Dora, emp S’ville Ldry, r 139 Garfield
Cowan Elmer G, (Mamie G), emp J C Steele & Sons, h 904 Davie av
Cowan Eugene M, (Mary L), (Motor Inn), h 421½ E Front
Cowan Gretchen Miss, (Cowan Grocery), r 414 E Front
Cowan Grocery, (David O Jr and Gretchen Cowan), 421 E Front
*Cowan J West, farmer, h 633 E Sharpe
*Cowan Jas C, (Mamie), cook Grace Cafe, h 116 Garfield
Cowan Katharine S Miss, tchr, r 904 Davie av
Cowan M Elizabeth Miss, tchr Mulberry St Sch, r 412 Armfield
*Cowan Maggie, h 626 Walker
Cowan Mamie G Mrs, opr Sou Bell T & T Co, r 904 Davie av
Cowan Mary E, (wid J L), h 235 Walnut
*Cowan Mitchell L, farmer, h 231 E Sharpe
*Cowan Octia, dom, r Rankintown
Cowan Thos G, clk Hall’s Soda Shop, r 904 Davie av
*Cowan Wm, lab, h 614 (233) S Elm
Cowan’s Market, (D C Cowan), meats, 126 W Broad
Cowles Andrew N, (Sarah), slsmn S’ville Flour Mills, h 330 S Center
Cowles Lura, (wid W H H), r 115 Green
Cowles Margaret Miss, r 403 N Center
Cowles Mary L Mrs, clk county treas, r 223 Salisbury Rd
Cowles Ruben R, (Mary L), dairymn, r 223 Salisbury Rd
Cox Bennie, (wid Jas), h 225 Bost
Cox Catherine Miss, nurse H F Long Hosp, r same
Cox Fred E, (Fannie), opr Duke Power Co, h 1418 7th
Cox John F, student, r 1418 7th
Cox Jos A, (Jewel), emp Sou Ry, h 536 Alexander
*Craft Gordon, (Minnie), lab, h Sunnyside
*Craft Lillie, r Sunnyside
Craig Mae, (wid S A), h 329 Drake
Craig P Chas, (Daisy), r 509 S Center
Craig R Glenn, hos wkr, r 329 Drake
Craig Vera M Miss, hos wkr, r 329 Drake
Cranfield Marshall, (Cora B), emp L Gordon, h 217 E Bell
Cranford Hoyle B, (Katherine B), asst mgr J C Penney Co, h 315 S Oak
Crater Alice Mrs, r 508 S Race
Craven Margaret Miss, nurse H F Long Hosp, r same
*Crawford Clyde, veneer wkr, r Old Field
Crawford Fletcher D, wood 227 N Lackey, h same
Crawford Fred N, (Mary), mech, h 112 Salisbury Rd
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Crawford Gus</td>
<td>(Lucy), lab, h 321</td>
<td>Bingham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crawford Jas F</td>
<td>driver G &amp; M Mtr, r RD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crawford M Helen</td>
<td>Miss, r Taylorsville Rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crawford Ralph E</td>
<td>(Rebecca W), auto mech, h</td>
<td>Taylorsville Rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crawford Thos</td>
<td>(and wife), emp State Hwy</td>
<td>Dept, r 914 West End av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crawford Thos J</td>
<td>(Elizabeth), h 934 West</td>
<td>End av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crawford Virginia</td>
<td>Miss, tchr, r 114 N Race</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crawford W B</td>
<td>v-pres Lazenby-Montgomery</td>
<td>Hdw Co, r RD4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crawford W Meek</td>
<td>(Octa), janitor First ARP</td>
<td>Ch, h 931 5th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crawford Walsh</td>
<td>(Nancy), r Rankintown</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crawley May Miss</td>
<td>slsmn Dexter H Lazenby, r 315</td>
<td>E Front</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crawley R Oliver</td>
<td>student, r 315 E Front</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crawley Rufus L</td>
<td>(Annie), city engineer, h 315</td>
<td>E Front</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crayton Thos J</td>
<td>(Millie), emp J C Steele</td>
<td>&amp; Sons, h 424 Western av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cree Archie G</td>
<td>(Judy), agt Met Life Ins</td>
<td>Co, r Taylorsville Rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creedmore Floyd E</td>
<td>(Bessie), (Creedmore Taxi), h 215</td>
<td>Armfield</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creedmore Jas E</td>
<td>taxi driver, r 215 Armfield</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creedmore Martha</td>
<td>(wid Columbus M), h 526 Hickory</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creedmore Raymond</td>
<td>(Vonnie), driver Creedmore</td>
<td>Taxi, r 401 E Broad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crews G Marvin</td>
<td>(Arrie), Sawyer J C Holmes</td>
<td>Lbr Co, h 526 Hickory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crews Talmage</td>
<td>(Grace), driver J C Holmes</td>
<td>Lbr Co, h 526 Stinson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crom Orville R</td>
<td>(Lillie M), slsmn, r 322</td>
<td>Salisbury Rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Croom Jas W Rev</td>
<td>(Laura), pastor First</td>
<td>Bapt Cr, h 310 Garfield</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Croom Laura</td>
<td>tchr Morningside High Sch,</td>
<td>r 310 Garfield</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cross G Norman</td>
<td>(Lillian), emp S'ville Cot</td>
<td>Mills, h 834 8th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cross Gurney B</td>
<td>(Nellie), emp S'ville Cot</td>
<td>Mills, h 838 8th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cross Thurman C</td>
<td>(Jettie), steamftr J F</td>
<td>Duncan, h 1327 4th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Crosson Sim</td>
<td>clk Chavis L Renwick, r</td>
<td>619 Walker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crouch Austin L</td>
<td>(Della R), contr, h 512</td>
<td>New Bern av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crouch Curtis D</td>
<td>(Martha), r East End av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crouch Henry H</td>
<td>(Lottie S), emp S'ville</td>
<td>Cot Mills, h 1128 5th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crowell Glendolyn</td>
<td>M Miss, r 401 Davie av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crowell Glenn L</td>
<td>(Eleanor), trav slsmn, h 401</td>
<td>Davie av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crowell Glenn L Jr</td>
<td>r 401 Davie av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crowell M Parks</td>
<td>(Belle), (Crowell Ser Sta), h 616</td>
<td>Cherry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crowell Margaret</td>
<td>E Miss, student, r 634 West</td>
<td>End av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crowell Service</td>
<td>Station, (M P Crowell), 220</td>
<td>W Broad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crowell Thos M</td>
<td>(Iva), (S'ville Show Case &amp;</td>
<td>Furn Co, h 636 West End av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crowell Thos M Jr</td>
<td>mgr S'ville Show Case &amp; Furn Co, r 636 West End av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Crowson Cash Feed Store, (Halbert F Crowson), 119-121 W Water
Crowson E Katherine Miss, clk Piedmont Bkg Co, r 522 Alexander
Crowson Frank, clk S'ville Prg Co, r RD6
Crowson Halbert F, (Joyce), (Crowson Cash Feed Store), r RD6
Crowson Lavender, (wid L L), h 522 Alexander
Crowson Wm, emp Phoenix Mills, r 522 Alexander
Crowson Wm B, (Louise S), dept mgr S’ville Flour Mills, r Monticello Dr
Crump Emma, (wid T C), clk, r 434 W Front
Crunkleton Isaac A, emp Duchess Fabrics, r Woodlawn
Cruse Wm C, (Mamie), carp S’ville Cot Mills, h 1012 7th
Crye Ernest L, (Julia V), (Crye’s Ser Sta), h Wilkesboro Rd
Crye’s Service Station, (E L Crye), 153 E Water
Culbreth Frances, (wid Edw), h 326 Kelly
Culbreth Frank C, (Blanche), clk S’ville Drug Co, h 540 Carroll
Culbreth Walter A, (Walter Culbreth Co), r Vance Hotel
Culbreth Walter Co, (Walter A Culbreth), cigars, 226 S Center
Culbreth Wibur C, (Irene), emp Duchess Fabrics, r Taylorsville Rd
Cunningham Thos P, (Ruby L), emp Duchess Fabrics, h Woodlawn Dr (Woodlawn)
*Cureton Reid, (Georgia), cook Grace Hotel, r 126 Garfield
Curlee Annie L, (wid Robt), h 639 Alexander
Culley Otis, weaver Duchess Fabrics, r 146 E Bell
Currie Nell Miss, bkpr Phoenix Mills, r 403 W Broad
Current Mary, (wid R M), h 273 Wilson
Current Robt, emp Duchess Fabrics, r 273 Wilson
Current Vance, emp Caro Parlor Furn Co, r 273 Wilson
CURRENT W CLYDE, Dentist 5-7-9 First Nati Bk Bldg—Tel 197,
Office Hours 8 AM to 5 PM, h 221 N Oak—Tel 373
Currin Nell Miss, clk Phoenix Mills, r 403 W Broad
*Curry Lloyd M, hpr Brady & Travis Sls Co, r Belmont
*Curry Luke, driver, r 156 Garfield
*Curtis Jerry, (Carrie), farmer, h 213 Monroe
Curtis Wm F, (Rosena S), emp Stimpson Hos Mills, h Monroe Extd
Cushing S Leroy, (Minnie S), slsmn S’ville Flour Mills, h 252 Davie av
Custom Chair Co, (R L Murdock), mfrs, 705 S Mulberry
Cutting Christine R Miss, r 812 Caldwell
Cutting Elizabeth A Miss, bkpr Continental Chemical Co, r 812 Caldwell
Cutting Louise R Miss, r 812 Caldwell
Cutting W Lloyd, (Cora B), h 509 Carroll
Cutting Walter L, (Margaret), asst supt S’ville Flour Mills, h 812 Caldwell

D

*Dacons Gaultney, (Eppie), h Mills (Rabbit Town)
Dagenhart G W, electn Mills Elec Shop, r Stony Point, N C
Dakenhart Katherine Miss, nurse H F Long Hosp, r same
Dakenhart Lawrence, (Lola J), emp S’ville Chair Co, h Fayetteville av
Dakenhart Numa Miss, r 21 Jefferson
Dakenhart Raymond J, (Mary B), weaver Duchess Fabrics, h 316 Steele
Dakenhart Ronald H, (Beulah), emp S’ville Chair Co, r 106 W Allison
Dale Lucy Miss, nurse H F Long Hosp, r same
*Dalton Allen, student, r 334 N Tradd
*Dalton Andrew, (Mamie), emp S’ville Paint Co, h 8 Tradd Al
*Dalton Annie, maid, r 745 E Sharpe
Dalton Arnold W, (Gladys), meat ctr A & P Food Stores, h 312 Walnut
*Dalton Arthur, (Julia), emp G & M Mtr, r 747 E Sharpe
*Dalton Chas, farmer, h Rickert (Rabbit Town)
*Dalton Geo F, student, r 334 N Tradd
Dalton Gladys Mrs, nurse Rhyne-Little Clinic, r 312 Walnut
*Dalton Henrietta, Indrs, h 519 S Tradd
*Dalton Jas, lab, r 120 Garfield
*Dalton Jean, student, r 334 N Tradd
*Dalton Jessie J, student, r 334 N Tradd
*Dalton Julia, emp S’ville Ldry, r 747 E Sharpe
*Dalton Lewis, (Lydia), farmer, h Mocksville Rd (RD4)
*Dalton Lodie, r 745 E Sharpe
*Dalton Mattie, cook, 315 S Meeting
*Dalton Oscar, r 747 E Sharpe
*Dalton Rodney, (Inez), cook H F Long Hosp, h Rankintown
*Dalton Sandy, emp Blue Moon Cafe, r Washington av
Dancy Randolph, (Belle), veneer wkr, h 323 Wise
*Daniel Dora M, student, r Sunnyside
*Daniel Early, (Pauline M), lab, h Sunnyside
*Daniel Odell, (Robert), veneer wkr, h Rabbit Town
*Daniels Arthur, (Emma), emp Turner Mfg Co, h VanBuren (Rabbit Town)
Daniels Boyd W, (Eva H), emp O W Slane Glass Co, h 831 5th
Daniels Cordie Miss, spooler Paola Mills, r 10 Jefferson
Daniels Dewey H, (Ruth A), knitter Stimpson Hos Mills, r 1108 Boulevard
Daniels Edgar, (Ruth), h 403 W Broad
Daniels Eli R, (The Daniels Press), h 830 Caldwell
*Daniels Harvey, (Willie), emp S’ville Flour Mills, h Biltmore nr Garfield
Daniels Hazel Miss, inspr Stimpson Hos Mills, r 509 W Bell
Daniels Parris, (Kathaleen), emp Paola Mills, h 11 Jefferson
Daniels Press The, (Eli R Daniels), prntrs, 901 Caldwell
Daniels Romulus L, furn wkr, r 830 Caldwell
Daniels Vista, (wid Wm E), h 830 Caldwell
Darnell Ralph, emp Caro Parlor Furn Co, r 640 Cherry
HOLMES DRUG CO.
PRESCRIPTION HEADQUARTERS
PHONES 109 & 110  "On The Square"  101 E. BROAD ST.

Darr Mary A, (wid A L), r 330 S Mulberry
Darr Robt A, (Dorcas), sec-treas S'ville Prod Credit Assn, h 510 W Front
Davenport Bruce, (Percy), r 1120 7th
*Dαvidson Alex, lab, r Rickert (Rabbit Town)
*Dαvidson Alice, r Rabbit Town
Dαvidson Archie A, (Ina), welder, r 133 E Bell
Dαvidson Azile Miss, r 114 N Race
*Dαvidson Bessie, dom, r Old Field
*Dαvidson Chambers, lab, r Rabbit Town
Dαvidson Chas P, (Jessie), cash S'ville Indl Bk, h 159 Park
*Dαvidson Clare, (Florence), porter, h 322 Garfield
*Dαvidson Clarence, (Golda), farmer, h Old Field
*Dαvidson Claude, (Sallie), lab, h Rabbit Town
*Dαvidson Clozell, (Aileen), furn crater, h 324 Garfield
*Dαvidson Columbus, (Augusta), lab, h 415 Harrison
*Dαvidson Emmett, shoeshiner Vance Hotel Barber Shop, r 525 S Tradd
*Dαvidson Eugene, (Sarah), shoeshiner Piedmont Barber Shop, r Rabbit Town
*Dαvidson Floyd, emp S'ville Flour Mills, r Old Field
Dαvidson Fred, sawyer T C Davidson, r 1117 4th
Dαvidson Fred C, wood wkr T C Davidson, r 1117 4th
*Dαvidson Gus, lab, h Rabbit Town
Dαvidson Harold, wood wkr T C Davidson, r Oakland Hgts
*Dαvidson J Quincy, (Alma), emp S'ville Flour Mills, h 525 S Tradd
*Dαvidson J Quincy Jr, tchr, r 525 S Tradd
*Dαvidson Jessie, maid, r Rabbit Town
*Dαvidson Jettie M, prin Rockey Knoll Sch, r 525 S Tradd
*Dαvidson Lester, emp S'ville Panel Co, r Rickert
*Dαvidson Lillian, maid Davis Hosp, r Rickert
Dαvidson M Pritchard, (Zola), wood wkr T C Davidson, h Oak-
land Hgts
*Dαvidson Ola, maid, h Rabbit Town
*Dαvidson Oliver, bellmn, r 525 S Tradd
Dαvidson Rose Miss, emp Walton Hos Mills, h 509 W Bell
*Dαvidson Sidney, porter, r 525 S Tradd
Dαvidson T Morand, (Gladys), emp Home Made Chair Co, h 546 Alexander
*Dαvidson Thos, hlpr, r 525 S Tradd
Dαvidson Tillet C, (Artie), wood wkr 342 Raleigh av and gro 1301
4th, h 1117 same
Dαvidson Tillet M, (Gladys), emp Home Made Chair Co, h 1117
4th
*Dαvidson Walker, lab G & M Tfr Co, r Old Field
Davie Avenue School, Miss Clyde Fields prin, Davie av cor E Water
*Davie Asa Z, (Marie), hlpr, r Old Field
*Davie Belle, cook, h 812 Parker Al
Davie Burel D, (Reba A), miller S'ville Flour Mills, h 952 Connor
Davis Burpee, (Anna), bldg contr, h 815 New Bern av
Davis Chas R, (Mary G), emp Phoenix Mills, r 1112 Boulevard
*Davis Dewey, (Emma), veneer wkr, h Mills (Rabbit Town)
*Davis Doc, (Exie), emp L & W Panel Co, h Jones (Rabbit Town)
Davis Earl, formn S'ville Ldry, r 619 Davie av
Davis Edna Miss, nurse H F Long Hosp, r same
Davis Fred, (Beulah), opr Bolick Fill Sta, r 644 N Center
DAVIS HOSPITAL INC, Dr James W Davis Pres, L C Wagner V-Pres, Miss Lillie Norket Sec-Treas, 709 West End Av—Tel 872
Davis Hospital Nurses Home, Miss Elizabeth Hill supt, 703 West End av
Davis Hospital Colored Ward, Daisy Robinson nurse, 249 Garfield
Davis Houston P, (Margaret E), emp S'ville Chair Co, r 911 Boulevard
*Davis Ida, r 639 Walker
*Davis Jas, (Rachel), lab, h 821 West End av
DAVIS JAMES W DR, (Nancy), Pres Davis Hospital, h 211 N Race—Tel 28
Davis Jefferson, phys 8-14 First Natl Bk Bldg, r 320 N Center
Davis Jesse T, (Lula G), dairymn, h 243 Stockton
Davis Jessie Miss, tchr Mulberry Street Sch, r 243 Stockton
*Davis John, (Lois), emp L & W Panel Co, h 220 Monroe
Davis John L, (Nell), h 239 N Oak
*Davis Johnson, lab, h Quincy (Sunnyside)
Davis Jos, (Jane), r 1010 West End av
Davis Lacy K, (Nora), emp S'ville Chair Co, h 223 Maple av
Davis Louise Miss, nurse Davis Hosp, r same
Davis Mamie Mrs, h 109 Buffalo
*Davis Mary, maid, r 146 Garfield
Davis Mary F Mrs, opr Quality Beauty Shop, h 114 Cowles
Davis Mary M Mrs, r 804 E Broad
Davis Nell Mrs, (S'ville Floral Co), r 239 N Oak
*Davis Opie, emp Diamond Hill Coal Co, r RD4
Davis Paul, emp Stimpson Hos Mills, r 122 N Tradd
Davis Quentin R, (Olivia), emp S'ville Chair Co, h 636 N Center
Davis R Lee, h 321 Salisbury Rd
Davis Robt E, student, r 952 Connor
*Davis Ross, emp S'ville P & V Co, r Madison (Wallace Town)
Davis Roy A, (Bertha), barber 1429 W Front, h Taylorsville Rd (RD6)
Davis Ruth Miss, sten U S Farm Security Adm, r 122 E Water
*Davis Tamasia, cook, r 326 Garfield
*Davis Thos J, emp J O Lee Inc, r Newtonville
*Davis Victoria, maid, h Madison (Wallace Town)
Davis W Young, (Mabel), supt S'ville Ldry, h 960 (946) Davie av
*Davis Wm, (Grace), veneer wkr, h 1021 Washington av (Sunny-side)
*Davis Wm, (Louise), emp S'ville Flour Mills, h Old Field
NEILL'S PRINT SHOP
COMMERCIAL PRINTING

141 E. FRONT ST  (Stearns Building)  PHONE 65

* Dawkins Hayes, (Blanche), carp, h Quincy (Wallace Town)
* Dawkins Lyman, (Zora), orderly Davis Hosp, r 144 Garfield
* Dawkins Stoy, (Gertrude J), lab, h 1011 Quincy (Sunnyside)
* Dawkins Zora, emp S'ville Ldry, r 144 Garfield
Day Fleta Mrs, chf opr Sou Bell T & T Co, r RD6
Day Goldie O Miss, r 518 Drake
* Day Lomie, h Rankintown
* Day Matthew, r Rankintown
Day Pearlie E, (Beulah), emp Duchess Fabrics, r 102 S Patterson av
Day W Ross, (Fleta), trav slsmn, h Villa Hgts (RD6)
Daye Grace Miss, technician H F Long Hosp, r same
Dayvault Jay, parts slsmn Caro Mtr Co, r East End av
Dayvault Paul, auto genl repr Davie av, r RD1
Deadmon Isaiah B, (Mary E), emp Duchess Fabrics, h Woodlawn Dr (Woodlawn)
Deal Avery D, emp Duchess Fabrics, r 629 W Front
Deal Dewey H, (Uera), meat ctr, h 614 Alexander
Deal Ernest E, (Ruth), (S'ville Leather Co), r Catawba, N C
Deal Fred L, (Nora D), emp Duchess Fabrics, h 430 Western av
Deal G Lee, (Zula), emp Imperial Furn Co, h 915 Shelton av
Deal Geo H, (Genievieve), mech Duchess Fabrics, h Woodlawn Dr (Woodlawn)
Deal Henry T, clk J C Penney Co, r 140 E Bell
Deal Julia Mrs, emp Phoenix Mills, h Miller
Deal Odena Mrs, mill wkr, r 437 W Front
Deal Wm J, (Ellen), waiter Gray's Cafe, r 328 E Broad
Dean Ernest S, (Ruth), mech Caro Mtr Co, h 310 W Broad
*Dean Henry, (Mattie), delmn D J Kimball, h Rankintown
Dearman Claudius A, (Henrie M), lawyer, h 428 Armfield
Dearman Ethel Mrs, cash Crescent Theatre, r 217 Davie av
Dearman Frank B, (Hattie), carp, h 1202 5th
Dearman Nola Miss, h Wilkesboro Rd
Dearman Paul P, (Johnnie), projectionist Playhouse, h 1006 Caldwell
Dearman Ralph F, (Ethel), projectionist Crescent Theatre, h 217 Davie av
Dearmon Geo W, (Annie M), furn wkr, h 106 W Allison
Dearmon Lawrence, emp The Horton Co, r 106 W Allison
Deaton Apartments, 404-404 1/2 Walnut
Deaton Eloise Miss, emp Crescent Knit Co, r Fayetteville av
Deaton Frank, (McBride), pres Caro Mtr Co, h 622 N Center
Deaton Fred G, (Adele), slsmn Caro Mtr Co, r Rosemont Gardens
Deaton Fred H, (Elizabeth S), sec-treas Caro Mtr Co, h 412 Davie av
Deaton Irene Mrs, nurse H F Long Hosp, r 232 Maple av
Deaton J Augustus, v-pres-sls mgr Caro Mtr Co, r 408 W Bell
Deaton Jas M, emp S'ville Flour Mills, r 408 W Bell
Deaton Karl T, slsmn Caro Mtr Co, r 408 W Bell
McLain Battery & Auto Repair
J. GRADY McLAIN, Prop.
Specializing in Generator, Starter, Magneto, Cylinder Boring, Honeing, and Auto Keys
PHONE 590
115 W. WATER
NIGHT PHONE 159-J

STATESVILLE, N. C. (1937-1938) CITY DIRECTORY

Deaton Mary, (wid J M), h 408 W Bell
Deaton Wm E, (Irene), clk A Cooper, r 232 Maple av
Deaton Wm E, (Mary), h Fayetteville av
Deaton Willie M Miss, sten S’ville Flour Mills, r 408 Bell
DeBow Harold A, (Virginia), sec Vance-Henkel Co, r Oakland Hghts
Deitz A Roy, (Bessie), genl repr 129 E Water, h 502 E Sharpe
Deitz Bertha Miss, r 616 Highland av
Deitz Julius E, (Pearl B), justice of the peace Court House, h 410 Walnut
Deitz Mary L Miss, r 502 E Sharpe
Deitz Noi, (wid R O), h 218 Kelly
Deitz Virginia M Miss, clk N C State Employment Ser, r 410 Walnut

*Delaney Frank, (Ivester), hlpr, r 654 S Green
*Delaney Ivester, gro 301 Chambers, r 654 S Green
Dellinger Clyde M, (Ora B), carp, r 919 S Meeting
Dellinger M Coley, (Clara), carp, h Taylorsville Rd
Dellinger Robt O, (Bertha M), plmbr, h 515 Winston av
Dellinger Robt O Jr, student, r 515 Winston av
Dellinger Wade, mech Scarborough Chev Co, r 310 W Broad
Denney John M, (Ruby S), emp S’ville Cot Mills, h 750 Cedar
Denny Frances K, (wid Harvey G), emp Duchess Fabrics, r 430 Western av
Denofrio Grace Miss, hostess S’ville Country Club, r same
Denofrio Pat, pro S’ville Country Club, h same
Denton Otis, weaver Duchess Fabrics, r Taylorsville Rd
Devlinny Edw R, radio repr, r 4 Bond (DH)
Devlinny Romey R, (Lelia M), h 4 Bond (DH)
Diamond Hill ARP Church, Rev Erskine G Carson pastor, McLaughlin (DH)
Diamond Hill Baptist Church, Vance (DH)

DIAMOND HILL COAL CO, (W C Chambers), Retail Coal Dealers, Stewart-Warner Electric Refrigerators, Washed and Screened Building Sand; For Prompt Service “Give Us a Ring,” 121 McElwee—Tel 580, (see top lines)

Dickens Betsy R Miss, emp Phoenix Mills, r 523 E Sharpe
Dickens J Homer, slsmn Parks Realty Co, r 523 E Sharpe
Dickens Jewell Miss, emp Phoenix Mills, r 523 E Sharpe
Dickens Robt J, (Ida D), formn S’ville P & V Co, h Boulevard Extd
Dickens Romulus L, (Verdie), carp, h 523 E Sharpe
Dickens Wallace J, emp S’ville P & V Co, r Boulevard Extd
*Dickens Wesley, (Lavinia F), farmer, h Old Salisbury Rd
*Dickerson Flanzie L, (Maude), lab State Hwy, h Poplar Branch
*Dill Josephine, r 1011 Washington av (Sunnyside)
*Dill Thos, (Mamie), lab, r 1011 Washington av (Sunnyside)
Dillon P McNeer, (Helen B), pres-treas-mgr McNeer Dillon & Co, h 118½ S Mulberry
Dingler D Otville, driver, r 1023 5th
Dingler W French, (Chillabone M), emp Waltons Hos Mills, r 1030 5th
Dingler Wm H, (Carrie H), carp, h 1023 5th
Dishman Erastus, (Ada), emp S’ville Cot Mills, 811 New Bern av
Dishman Espie W, (Gustie S), formn S’ville Cot Mills, h 606 Pine
Dishman Harvey D, (Geneva), h 411 Wilson
Dixie Service Station, Russ F Lackey mgr, 121 E Front
Dixon Burette, emp Kennedy Plywood Co, r 829 Shelton av
Dixon Clarence F, (Alta), meat ctr D Pender Gro Co, r 403 W Front
Dixon Clyde, emp S’ville P & V Co, r 1108 S Meeting
Dixon Donald F, (Margaret), emp Imperial Furn Co, h 110 E Al-
Dixon Elcie L, (Grace H), emp S’ville P & V Co, h 1108 S Meeting
Dixon Elmer L, r 1108 S Meeting
Dixon Fred, emp S’ville Chair Co, r 829 Shelton av
Dixon Fred, (Nessie J), emp S’ville Chair Co, h 900 Shelton av
Dixon Jas A, clk, r 827 5th
Dixon Kemp O, (Leila B), emp Sherrill Green Furn Co, h 829 Shel-
ton av
Dixon Lawrence T, r 827 5th
Dixon M Myrtle Miss, r 827 5th
Dixon Ruth E Miss, r 1108 S Meeting
Dixon Willis T, (Elizabeth), veneer wkr, h 827 5th
Doan Nell Miss, nurse Davis Hosp, r same
Dobson J Herman, (Bessie), emp Imperial Furn Co, h 658 E Front
*Dobson Nannie, gro Rickert, h same
*Dockery Zander A Rev, (Anna T), pastor Broad St Presby Ch, h
546 S Green
Dolos Chris, (S’ville Hot Dog Stand), r 311 S Meeting
Dolos Jas, waiter S’ville Hot Dog Stand, r 311 S Meeting
*Donaldson Brownie, (Mamie), lab, h Poplar Branch
Donaldson C Lafayette, (Marietta C), slsmn Caro Mtr Co, h 206 Cowles
*Donaldson Caldwell, student, r Poplar Branch
*Donaldson Geo, (Lula), lab, h Poplar Branch
*Donaldson Ivory, (Aileen), veneer wkr, h Jones (Rabbit Town)
*Donaldson Jay, lab, r Poplar Branch
Donaldson Lee, hlp R S Barkley, r 146 E Bell
*Donaldson Roosevelt, (Edna), lab, r 321 Bingham
*Donaldson Vena, indrs, r Poplar Branch
Dooley Jas E, (Lois), road contr, h Oaklina (Brookdale)
Dorris Alvin L, (Clara R), supt Morrison F & F Co, h 718 Caldwell
Dot’s Beauty Shoppe, (Mrs Dorothy Mabry), 1041/2 Court
Dotson Geo W, (Zelda P), bkpr S’ville Hos Mills, h 438 W Front
Dotson Hazel Miss, asst sec-treas Home B & L Assn, r 511 Stockton
Dotson Lula, (wid P Vance), h 511 Stockton
Dougald Carrie, (wid T A), h 239 Kelly
Dougald Iris Miss, r 239 Kelly
Doughton J Horton, (John B), treas-mgr Belk’s Dept Store, h Turnersburg Rd (Brookdale)—Tel 247
*Douglas Clarence, (Minnie), emp Iredell I & F Co, r Taylorsville Rd
Douglas Clyde L, (Marie), gro 1102 W Front, h 309 Buffalo
Douglas Della Mrs, emp Crescent Knit Co, h 1134 Boulevard
Douglas Ernest R, (Effie), (Douglas Welding Co) and lunches 202 W Front, h Taylorsville Rd
Douglas Frances Miss, student, r 309 Buffalo

**DOUGLAS HENRY S, (Grace R), Supt City Water & Light, h 1323 W Front**
Douglas John, (Lois), driver, h 129 Buffalo
Douglas Welding Co, (E R Douglas), 202 W Front
*Douglas Wm, lab, r Taylorsville Rd
*Dover Cluster, (Ruth), lab Turner Mfg Co, r Atkins (Rabbit Town)
*Dover Corinne, r Atkins (Rabbit Town)
*Dover Frank, emp S’ville Flour Mills, r Atkins (Rabbit Town)
*Dover Maceo, mill wkr, r Atkins (Rabbit Town)
*Dover Thos, h Atkins (Rabbit Town)
Dowdy Addie, (wid Danl), r 1033 7th
Dowdy Susan, (wid John), r 941 W Front
Dowdy Susie, (wid John), h 448 Hill
Dowell Jas, r 702 W Front
Dowell Louis F, (Beatrice), h 702 W Front
Downs John W, formn S’ville Ldry, r 501 Carroll
Dozier Alonzo T, (LaVonne A), pres-treas Morrison F & F Co, h 212½ N Mulberry
Drake Mollie, (wid Wm), r 636 Walnut
Drum Chas B, (Bessie), emp Paola Mills, h 25 Jefferson
Drum Clarence F, (Iona A), h 818 Shelton av
Drum Commodore D, slsmn S’ville Gro Co, r Newton, N C
Drum Earl H, slsmn S’ville Gro Co, r Newton, N C
Drum Lillie, (wid R W), h 824 Shelton av
Drum T Clifford, (Gladys M), emp Stimpson Hos Mills, h Opal (DH)
Drum T Fletcher, silk wkr, r 824 Shelton av
Drum Thos J, r 818 Shelton av
Drum Wade F, silk wkr, r 824 Shelton av
*Dubose Ephraim D Rev, pastor Jerusalem Holiness Ch, r Davidson, N C
*Dubose Inez, cook, r 156 Garfield
*Dubose Linda, h 156 Garfield
Duchess Fabrics Corp, C E Folks supt, Mrs Fay Summers ofc mgr, drapery mfrs, Woodlawn
Dudley M Clyde, (Margaret), trav slsmn, h 120 E Sharpe, Apt 3
Duke Eulalia, (wid J C), r 484 Walnut
Duke Mary G Mrs, emp S’ville Ldry, r 118 S Green
# Cecil's Business College

In "The Land of the Sky" - Scenic Beauty - Delightful All-Year Climate - Wonderful Environments - Gateway to the Great Smoky Mountains National Park

Co-Educational

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sec'y. Dept. D.</th>
<th>Call or Write for Catalogue</th>
<th>Asheville N. C.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DUGSPA, N. C. (1937-1939) CITY DIRECTORY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Duke Power Co Sub Station, Fred E Cox</td>
<td>opr, 1424 7th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duke Thos C, (Lydia), supt S'ville P &amp; V Co</td>
<td>h Oakland Hgts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Dulin Essie, cook</td>
<td>h 403 Newton av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Dulin J Wm, student</td>
<td>r 336 S Mulberry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Dulin Luico, (Kizzie M), lab</td>
<td>h Wallace Town</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dulin Phillip P, lawyer</td>
<td>h 336 S Mulberry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Duncan Chester, lab</td>
<td>h Rabbit Town</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duncan Gladys Mrs</td>
<td>clk Belk's, r 228 E Broad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUNCAN JOS F, (Allie), Heating and Plumbing Contractor</td>
<td>122 Court-Tel 578, h 317 Stockton-Tel 1055-R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Duncan Levy, dom</td>
<td>r 227 Garfield</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Duncan Obadiah, (Lena), lab</td>
<td>h Poplar Branch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duncan Otto C, (Gladys)</td>
<td>slsmn Scarborough Chev Co, r 228 E Broad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duncan S Carl, formn Crescent Knit Co</td>
<td>h E Broad Extd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duncan Wm A, (Mamie), formn S'ville Chair Co</td>
<td>h 254 Kelly</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dupree Henry T, (Nora), supt Crescent Knit Co</td>
<td>h 303 Buffalo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durden Saml B, (Edna)</td>
<td>clk Ramsey-Bowles Co, h 653 Stockton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durham Life Ins Co</td>
<td>A L Little, H C Bristol and Kenneth Phillips agts, 104½ Court, R16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Dutch Lunch The**, (Peter Tsumas), "Good Food—Good Service," 115 W Front—Tel 9137, (see page 11)  
Dycus J A, mech State Hwy Dept | r 111 S Lackey |
| Dysard T L & Son, (T L and T L Dysard Jr) | contrs, 606 Stearns Bldg |
| Dysard Thos L, (Ethel), (T L Dysard & Son) | h 116 N Elm |
| Dysard Thos L Jr, (Virginia), (T L Dysard & Son) | h 147 Bost |
| Dyson Missouri, (wid J C) | r 1233 W Front |

## E

Eads Diray, r 530 Hickory  
Eads Irene Miss, r 530 Hickory  
Eads Lillie, (wid Geo) | r 530 Hickory |
| Eagle A Lee, (Bernice H) | sign pntr State Hwy Dept, r 805 W Front |
| Eagle Bertie Miss | cash Gray's Cafe, r 302 S Center |
| Eagle Edith W, (wid S P) | h 403 S Race |
| Eagle Geo C, (Nora) | carp, r 803 E Sharpe |
| Eagle Geo F, (Kittie W) | mgr Eagle Marble & Granite Co, h 616 N Center |
| Eagle Marble & Granite Co | G F Eagle mgr, 110 Cooper |
| Earle John B, (Ruby L) | r 442 Walnut |
| Earle Jule B, (Willie) | finger print expert, r 409 W Front |
| Earley Evelyn E Miss | r 114 S Tradd |
| Earley M Luther, (Ida M) | cook Sanitary Cafe, h 114 S Tradd |
| Early Frank L, (Alice) | asst mgr S'ville Mfg Co, h 506 E Broad |
| Early Moses M, (Mattie) | h 339 Brevard |
| Early Opal Miss, seamer Stimpson Hos Mills | r 339 Brevard |
Earp W A Clyde, (Jettie), emp S’ville Cot Mills, h 1024 7th
East R Guy, (Eva), lino opr S’ville Daily, h 125 N Tradd
Eastep Catherine Miss, r 836 Boulevard
Eastep Sallie C, (wid Wm), h 836 Boulevard

EATON GEO R, (Mayme W), Mgr Grace Hotel, h same—Tel 428
*Eccles Amos B, (Jadie G), h Rickert (Rabbit Town)
*Eccles Calvin, lab, r Jones (Rabbit Town)
*Eccles Clarence, emp Turner Mfg Co, r Jones (Rabbit Town)
*Eccles Edw, lab, r Jones (Rabbit Town)
*Eccles Leon, lab, r Jones (Rabbit Town)
*Eccles Maggie, h Jones (Rabbit Town)
*Eccles Thelma, h Jones (Rabbit Town)

Echerd Eva, (wid J W), mender Stimpson Hos Mills, h 524 W Sharpe

Echerd Horace, (Florence), knitter Phoenix Mills, r 710 W Sharpe

Echerd Jack M, (Esther), carp, r 740 N Center
Echerd Jas F, (Margaret), overseer Duchess Fabrics, h 510 Armfield

Echerd Jas H, clk Piedmont Creamery, r 740 N Center
Echerd Josephus S, h 710 W Sharpe
Echerd Marybelle Miss, r 740 N Center
Echerd Robt, (Edna), emp Paola Mills, h 131 Douglas
Ecker J Walter, (Mamie S), emp Phoenix Mills, h Woodlawn Dr (Woodlawn)

Echerd’s Sewing Room, (Mrs Mattie McElroy), tailors, 106½ S Center

Eddinger Occo C, emp S’ville P & V Co, r 500 Western av
Edgar Brenton M, (Edith), genl supt Phoenix Mills, h 111 Oakhurst

*Edison M H, emp Goforth Mtr Co, r Oldfield
Edison Ray T, (Mary), mgr School For The Blind, h 130 Court
Edison Thos, driver City Cab, r 316 S Race
Edmunds Chas F, emp Duchess Fabrics, r 212 N Lackey
Edwards Addie M Mrs, opr Sou Bell T & T Co, r 243 N Patterson av

Edwards Alma Miss, emp Crescent Knit Co, r Fayetteville av
Edwards Coit C, (Addie M), mech J B Cooper Mtr Co, r 243 N Patterson av

Edwards Elsie Miss, h 613 S Race
Edwards Geo, (Estelle), emp L & W Panel Co, h Fayetteville av

*Edwards Jas, (Bettie R), lab State Hwy, h Rabbit Town

Edwards John D, (Minta M), mech Duchess Fabrics, h Woodlawn Dr (Woodlawn)

Edwards L Frank, (Ada), h 232 Maple av
Edwards Laura Miss, r Fayetteville av
Edwards M Hansel, (Wilma W), emp Duchess Fabrics, h 327 S Oak

Edwards Marion E, mech Kyles Mtr Co, r 133 Buffalo
Edwards Nina Miss, r 720 Wood
PARK PLACE GREENHOUSES  
MRS. ORIN TURNER - Owner  
Cut Flowers and Potted Plants - Funeral Designs and Wedding Flowers  
Member Florist Telegraph Delivery Assn.  

804 E. BROAD  
PHONE 285

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>150</th>
<th>STATESVILLE, N. C. (1937-1938) CITY DIRECTORY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Edwards Nina W Miss, r Woodlawn Dr (Woodlawn)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwards Rufus C, (Glennie B), emp Imperial Furn Co, h 1117 S Meeting</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwards Rufus E, (Ruby B), weaver Duchess Fabrics, h Woodlawn Dr (Woodlawn)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwards W Ross, (Lena), carp, h 123 East End av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwards Willie Miss, bkpr Goforth Mtr Co, r Fayetteville av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**EFIRD'S DEPARTMENT STORE, Clarence B Hines Mgr, 104 S Center—Tel 39, (see top lines)**

- Eidson J Albert, (Jennie), mech State Hwy Dept, h 934 Cherry  
  *Eidson Maggie, Indrs, h Newtonville  
- Elam Hope, (wid O W), h 225 E Water  
- Elam O W, slsmn, r Vance Hotel  
- Elam Ruth Miss, emp Stimson Hos Mills, r 219 W Bell  
- Elam Sudie Miss, emp Stimson Hos Mills, r 219 W Bell  
- Elder E Chas, (Lacy B), h 925 Caldwell  
- Elder Edgar L, (Bernice L), emp S'ville Cot Mills, r 925 Caldwell  
- Elder J Foy, (Annie), clk Fred W Parker, h 360 Hill  
- Eliason Minnie H Mrs, tchr Mitchell College, r same  
  *Elks Club Smoke Shop, Thos Murphy mgr, 642 S Center  
- Eller Kyle C, (Arabel), v-pres-mgr N C Equip Co, h Turnersburg Rd (Brookdale)  
- Ellers Robey, (Lois), emp S'ville Cot Mills, h 152 Park  
- Elliott Christine Miss, student, r 223 Hill  
- Elliott D Aaron, (June S), (Elliott's Cafe), r 221 Kelly  
- Elliott Frankie Miss, r 1308 7th  
- Elliott G Jas, (Ada S), driver Turner Mfg Co, h 223 Hill  
- Elliott Glenn M, (Katherine), waiter Elliott's Cafe, r 325 E Broad  
- Elliott Harry A, (Emo H), weaver Duchess Fabrics, r 1222 Boulevard  
- Elliott Inez Miss, r 223 Hill  
- Elliott John P, (Minnie), slsmn, h 123½ Landmark Al  
- Elliott Louise I Miss, r 223 Hill  
- Elliott Richd P, (Johnsie), silk wkr, h 1306 7th  
- Elliott Ruby Miss, checker S'ville Ldry, r 140 E Sharpe  
- Elliott Thos H, r 223 Hill  
- Elliott's Cafe, (D A Elliott), 114 N Meeting  
- Ellis Frank, emp Diamond Hill Chair Co, r 233 N Lackey  
  *Ellis Jane, dom, h 321 N Tradd  
- Ellis Lenore Miss, r 642 W Sharpe  
- Ellis Lillian Miss, hos wkr, r 642 W Sharpe  
  *Ellis Louise, tchr Morningside High Sch, r 631 Walker  
- Ellis Lucian M, (Edna), h 233 N Lackey  
- Ellis Myrtle Miss, waitress The Dutch Lunch, r Buena Vista av  
- Ellis Paul, hos wkr, r 642 W Sharpe  
  *Ellis Robt, (Mildred), janitor Davie Av Sch, r Newtonville  
- Ellis Robt H, r 233 N Lackey  
- Ellis Thos E, emp Caro Uphol Co, r 233 N Lackey  
- Ellis Wm T, clk Clyde L Douglas, r 144 Buffalo
Elma Apartments, 228-238 E Broad
Emergency Crop and Feed Loan Office, A S Clay field rep, 2d flr Federal Bldg
Emery A Wesley, (Ida C), acct Geo H Emery, r 511 Davie av
EMERY GEO H, (Minnie), Certified Public Accountant, 301-303 Stearns Building—Tel 780, h 511 Davie Av—Tel 894, (see insert)
English Frank T, electn Carlisle Elec Co, r 136 N Center
Enochs Herman G, (Leila), embalmer Johnson Funeral Home, h 408 W Broad
Ensign Art Co, (C O Ensign), cabt mkrs, 731 Shelton av
Ensign Chester O, (Ruth), (Ensign Art Co), h 302 N Center
Epperson Frances Miss, r 307 Buffalo
Epperson Houston, emp S'ville Chair Co, r 307 Buffalo
Epperson Mary Miss, h 307 Buffalo
Epperson Porter, emp S'ville Chair Co, r 307 Buffalo
Epperson Univee Miss, emp Stimpson Hos Mills, r 307 Buffalo
Ervin Hubert, (Ervin-Marett), r 233 Harrill
Ervin Lawrence A, (Bessie), (Ervin-Marett), h 233 Harrill
ERVIN LESTER F, Register of Deeds, Ofc Court House, r Scotts, N C
ERVIN-MARETT, (Hubert and Lawrence A Ervin), Clothiers, 107 S Center—Tel 163
Ervin Mary L Miss, r 233 Harrill
Ervin-West Construction Co Inc, P S West pres-treas, J R West sec, 212 Cooper
*Erwin Luticia, cook, h 225 E Sharpe
Esso Service Station, A G Guthrie mgr, 157 E Broad
Estes Edgar S, (Beulah), emp S'ville Chair Co, h Old Charlotte Rd
Estes Elgie, (Lettie), carp, h 327 Buffalo
*Eureka Dance Hall, 607½ S Center
*Evans Burton, (Laura L), emp S'ville Brick Co, r Adams (Wallace Town)
*Evans Carrie, cook, h Wallace Town
Evans Chas A, student, r 500 Western av
*Evans Emma, cook, r Washington av (Wallace Town)
*Evans Frances L, tchr Poplar Branch Sch, r Washington av (Wallace Town)
*Evans Geo, paper carrier, r Adams (Wallace Town)
Evans Harry H, (Edna M), barber Thrower's Barber Shop, r RD4
Evans J Lewis, (Helen), clk Purcell's Drug Store, h 634 E Broad
*Evans John, (Ella N), emp Stimpson Hos Mills, h Washington av (Wallace Town)
Evans Louis E Lieut, camp officer Camp Anderson, r 409 W Front
Evans Lucille Miss, tchr, r 500 Western av
Evans Nora, (wid Chas T), r 346 Kelly
*Evans W Louise, student, r 224 Monroe
Evans W Thos, (Lois), supt Camp Anderson, Soil Conservation Dept, h 922 W Front
MILLS ELECTRIC SHOP
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS AND REPAIRERS
Electric Ranges - Mazda Lamps - Auburn Stokers - "A Full Line of Plibrico, Furnas-Crete and Fire Clay"

112 COURT ST.  PHONE 178

Evans Wm A, (Alice), h 500 Western av
Everhart Geo, slsmn B E Shaver Mtr Co, r 403 W Broad
Everhart Pride Miss, bkpr Beck & Sechrest Veneer Co, r 408 W Bell
Everidge Mamie Miss, textile wkr, r 914 4th
Excision Lodge No 41, IOOF, meets every Monday night, First Natl Bk Bldg, 3d flr

F

Fairbanks Eugene B, (Frances E), (New York Studio), h 367 N Mulberry
Faison Geo, asst projectionist Playhouse, r 215 Davie av
*Fall Baby D, (Sister), h Rankintown
*Falls Bud, (Gladys), h 402 S Green
*Falls Macie, cook Grace Hotel, r 227 Garfield
Fanjoy Albert W, (Allison), mfrs agt, 608 Stearns Bldg, h 222 N Mulberry
Fann Chas H, (Maggie B), emp Paola Cot Mills, h 327 Wise
Fann Dewey L, (Maggie), carder S'ville Cot Mills, h 614 Durham av
Fann J Chas, emp Crescent Knit Co, r 327 Wise
Fann Myrtle V Miss, emp Crescent Knit Co, r 327 Wise
Fann Robt B, (Nannie), emp S'ville Cot Mills, h 714 Cedar
Fannie-Ruth Beauty Shop, (Miss Fannie L Gaither, Mrs Ruth Lackey), Oakland Hgts

FARM BUREAU AUTOMOBILE INS CO, J N Lowrance Mgr, 134 Court—Tel 115
Farm Women's Market, Coca-Cola Hall, 211 Walnut
Farmers Mutual Fire Ins Assn, J A Steele pres, J P Watt sec-treas, 104½ Court
Farrar O S Mfg Co, (O S Farrar), mchsts, 920 Connor
Farrar Ogden S, (Ellie), (O S Farrar Mfg Co), h 253 N Mulberry
Federal Building, (U S Post Office), 225 S Center
Feild Bettie, (wid B S), h 328 Davie av
Feild Belle Miss, sten Caro Parlor Furn Co, r Davie av
Feild Geo, (Sarah), dist mgr Providence Life & Accident Ins Co, h 122½ S Mulberry
*Feimster Austin, (Kate), lab Star Milling Co, h Poplar Branch
*Feimster Beatrice, h 309 Chambers
*Feimster Danl, (Ruth), emp S'ville Cot Mills, r Old Field
Feimster Edw T Jr, driver Holland Bros, r Turnersburg, N C
*Feimster Elizabeth, student, r Newtonville
*Feimster Everett, (Neppie), ydmn, h Newtonville
*Feimster Fannie, cook, r 307 Jefferson
*Feimster Frank, cook, r Newtonville
*Feimster Henry, farmer, h Old Field
*Feimster Herbert, (Bertha), janitor D Matt Thompson High Sch, h 411 Harrison
SAVE 50% ON YOUR TIRE COST!

McBride Retreading Co.
Pennsylvania Tires • “Not the Cheapest, But the Best” • U. S. Batteries
PHONE 40 Expert Vulcanizing and Repairing 231 E. FRONT

*Feimster Hezekiah, lab, h Rankintown
*Feimster Howard, hlp, r Newtonville
Feimster J Pinkney, (Orrie), carp, h 1019 Boulevard
*Feimster Lee, (Leah), lab, h Woodlawn
*Feimster Leon, (Mary), janitor City Hall, h 422 Chambers
*Feimster Leon Jr, emp W T Nicholson Furn Co, h 422 Chambers
*Feimster Lester, (Carrie), wood wkr Rickert (Rabbit Town), h same
*Feimster Lonnie, (Florence), hauling, h Rabbit Town
*Feimster Margaret, tob wkr, r Newtonville
*Feimster Melvin, (Lillian), janitor, h 201 Chambers
*Feimster Mildred, tch, r Woodlawn
*Feimster Neppie, emp S’ville Ldry, r Newtonville
*Feimster Ozelle, dom, r Newtonville
*Feimster Rosa, dom, r 409 Garfield
*Feimster Rosa, r Old Field
*Feimster Sylvan, (Dorothy), emp Duchess Fabrics, r Woodlawn
*Feimster Thelma, student, r Woodlawn
*Feimster Van Buren, farmer, r Woodlawn
*Feimster Wm, h 808 Cherry
*Feimster Wm, (Maggie), h Woodlawn
Ferguson Mamie Mrs, supvr WPA, r 1002 4th
Ferguson S A, slsmn Shell Union Oil Corp, r Mooresville, N C
Ferguson Wm C, (Mamie), tinner C E Gaither, r 1002 4th
Ferrier Thos, (Annie T), textile wkr, h Woodlawn Dr (Woodlawn)
Fields Clyde Miss, prin Davie Av Sch, h 739 N Center
Finch Nannie Mrs, hsekpr Vance Hotel, r same
Finger Donald, (Rose), formn Phoenix Mills, r Grace Hotel
Finklea Connie Miss, opr Vogue Beauty Salon, r 215 N Mulberry
Finley Fred, emp Duchess Fabrics, h 941 W Front
*Finley Wesley, (Lena), furn wkr, h Rabbit Town
Finney Nanny S Miss, r 520 E Broad
FIRE DEPARTMENT, 120 N Center—Tel 11
First A R Presbyterian Church, Rev Jas H Pressly pastor, 123-125 E Broad
First Baptist Church, Rev Frank C Hawkins pastor, E Broad cor Tradd
*First Baptist Church, Rev Jas W Croom pastor, 601 S Green
FIRST BUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATION, E B Watt Pres, L K Lazenby V-Pres, H V Furches Sec-Treas, 130 W Broad—Tel 190
First National Bank, H B Atkins receiver, 101 S Center
First National Bank Building, 101½ S Center
First Presbyterian Church, Rev C E Raynal pastor, Meeting cor West End av
Fisher Drug Co, (L A Fisher), 436 Western av
Fisher Geo C, (Flossie), h 653 Davie av
Fisher Jesse H, (Leoda), estimator, h 323 N Mulberry
Fisher Johnsie Miss, nurse H F Long Hosp, r same
G. & M. MOTOR TRANSFER CO.

GARAGE AND STORAGE - OIL, GREASE, AUTO ACCESSORIES - FIRESTONE TIRES AND TUBES - CARS WASHED AND GREASED

Taxi Service - Transfer Service - Long Distance Hauls

PHONE 596
S. CENTER COR. FRONT
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Fisher Lester A, (Annie), (Fisher Drug Co), h 114 N Green
Fite John A, emp S’ville Chair Co, r 223 Maple av
Fitzgerald Hugh C, emp S’ville Cot Mills, r 615 Charlotte av
Fitzgerald Hugh P, (Mary), emp S’ville Cot Mills, r 1217 4th
Flanagan Nettie W, (wid R L), h 425 Walnut
Flanagan Walter L, student, r 425 Walnut
Flanigan Jas P, sec-treas Old South Brewing Co, r 525 E Broad
Fleming Adelia Miss, r 321 S Center
Fleming Chas A, (Helen), repr Sou Bell T & T Co, r 403 W Broad
*Fleming Frank H, (Aretha), porter Vance Hotel, r 648 Green

FLEMING FRANK R, Physician, 507 Stearns Bldg—Tel 258, r 902 Boulevard—Tel 795

Fleming Thos J, (Myrtle), pipe ftr Natl Util Co, h 517 Western av
Flemming Bertha Miss, r Caldwell Ext'd
Flemming John S, farmer, h Caldwell Ext'd
Flemming Nannie L Miss, r Caldwell Ext'd
*Fletcher Della, maid, 644 West End av
Flow Hattie Miss, r 211 Kelly
Flowers J Edw, clk S’ville Brick Co, r 229 Davie av
Foard Blanche C, (wid J Y), h 531 Walnut
Foard Emma, (wid G M), r 224 Davie av
Folger H W, 1041/2 Court, R19
Folk Chris E, (Lula), supt Duchess Fabrics, h 526 Carroll
*Foote Aurelia, cook, r Sunnyside
*Foote Della, cook, r Sunnyside
*Foote Major, lab, h 1011 Washington av (Sunnyside)
*Foote Wm, lab, r 110 Bond (DH)
Forbes Carl, (Lucille), silk wkr, h 138 Buffalo
Forcum Mary, (wid Jas F), h 931 4th
Ford Francis, (Ethel), emp Paola Mills, h 14 Jefferson
Ford Hugh H, emp Piedmont Bkg Co, r 235 Maple av
Ford Macie Miss, r 235 Maple av
Ford Robt G, (Delia), emp Piedmont Bkg Co, r 235 Maple av
Ford Vivian Mrs, clk Ramsey-Bowles Co, r 131 N Mulberry
Ford Wm B, (Vivian), slsmn, r 131 N Mulberry
Forrest Luke A, (Esther), asst Soil Conservation Service, h 301 E Front
Forsyth Addie, (wid Glenn S), r 104 N Lackey
Forsyth Carl F, (Ila W), emp S’ville Chair Co, h McLaughlin (DH)
Forsyth Wm, emp Imperial Furn Co, r 104 N Lackey
Fort Sallie H Miss, r 134 E Water
Fortner Chas, (Ona), emp Paola Cot Mills, r 425 Oakland av
Fortner Geo, (Ethel), emp Abernethy-Houser Mfg Co, h Alexander
Fortner Thos L, h 425 Oakland av
Foster Anne Miss, slswn, r 932 W Front
Foster Arthur, student, r 411 Walnut
Foster Boyce B, student, r 727 N Center
Foster Burton D, emp Home Made Chair Co, r 727 N Center
Foster Clyde A, (Daisy J), (Foster Poster Co), h 610 E Broad
Efird's Department Store
CLOTHING AND FURNISHINGS FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY
"Statesville's Shopping Center"

104 S. Center St. Phone 39
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*Foster Cornelia, r Atkins (Rabbit Town)
Foster Earl, (Lavola), emp O W Slane Glass Co, r 1022 Boulevard
Foster Edw G, (Arlene), distr Gulf Oil Corp, h 257 E Broad
Foster Emma F, (wid J S), r Oakland Hgts
*Foster Fleming, (Eliza), emp S'ville P & V Co, h Atkins (Rabbit Town)

*Foster Gertrude, maid, h Biltmore nr Garfield
*Foster Harriet, dom, r Biltmore nr Garfield
Foster Hazel Miss, student, r 727 N Center
Foster Hiram L, (Sallie V), h 932 W Front
Foster Irene Miss, hostess Vance Hotel, r same
Foster Jakie C Miss, sten S'ville Daily, r 932 W Front
Foster Jas B, (Hattie), lmbr dlr, h 246 N Center
Foster Jean, (wid Chas), h 434 W Front
Foster Lucille Miss, nurse Davis Hosp, r same
Foster Mary E Miss, sec to bus mgr H F Long Hosp, r same
Foster Nannie B, (wid Isaac), hos wkr, r 121 Buffalo
Foster Poster Co, (Clyde C Foster), 610 E Broad
Foster Roger J, (Juanita), emp S'ville Chair Co, r 821 E Front
Foster Sullivan B, (Amanda), emp S'ville Chair Co, h 727 N Center
Foster Virginia A Miss, bkpr M & F Bk, r 257 E Broad
Foster Virginia M Miss, student, r 610 E Broad
Foster Wilburn, r 727 N Center

Fourth Creek Cemetery, West End av cor Meeting
*Foushee Alma C, tchr Morningside High Sch, r 117 Garfield
Fowler Bess L, ck Ramsey-Bowles Co, r Mocksville Rd
Fowler Geo H, asst Roger C McCari, r 131 E Sharpe
Fowler Harold D, (Nova), mgr Center St Mkt, h Clegg
Fowler Hattie Miss, tchr, r Mocksville Rd (RD4)
Fowler J Clealond, pres S'ville Gro Co, v-pres S'ville Flour Mills,
h 181 E Sharpe
Fowler Jas W, (Della O), farmer, h Mocksville Rd (RD4)
Fowler Jno C Jr, (Alice), chemist S'ville Flour Mills, h 527 Davie av
Fowler John W, fill sta Davie av Extd, h Mocksville Rd (RD4)
Fowler Julia Miss, tchr D Matt Thompson High Sch, r 131 E Sharpe

Fox Albertus P, (Jewel), gro 301 Monroe, h RD4
Fox Arthur, (Dottie), emp Imperial Furn Co, h Wall (DH)
Fox Bonnie L Miss, emp Paola Mills, r 230 N Oakland av
FOX CLOYD C, (Louise), (Fox Insurance Agency), h 120 S Elm
—Tel 263-M

Fox Elmer L, (Iona W), pntr, h 923 Connor
Fox Geo R, (Dessie), emp Abernethy-Houser Mfg Co, h 230 N Oakland av

Fox Glenn E, emp S'ville Chair Co, r 109 W Allison
Fox Grafton, textile wkr, r 230 N Oakland av

FOX INSURANCE AGENCY, (Cloyd C Fox), General Insurance,
Fire, Casualty and Life, 104 1/2 Court, R24—Tel 670
Fox Joanna, (wid A L), emp Crescent Hos Mills, h Monroe Extd
Fox John P, emp S'ville Chair Co, r 109 W Allison
Fox J Edw, (Grace), h 109 S Patterson av
Fox J Edw Jr, student, r 109 S Patterson av
Fox Mamie, (wid R J), h 109 W Allison
Fox N Webb, (Bertha J), h Salisbury Rd (Belmont)
Fox Oscar M, (Genevieve), gro 110 Court, r Wilkesboro Rd

FOX RAYMOND R, (Alice), Paperhanging and Painting Contractor, Salisbury Rd opp Country Club (RD1)—Tel 364-M, h same, (see page 11)

Fox Ruth E Miss, r Monroe Extd
Fox Service Station, (Carl Moore), Salisbury Rd
Fox Stacy G, (Nina), emp Caro Parlor Furn Co, r 369 N Mulberry
Fox Wm W, (Janie), furn wkr, h Buffalo Shoals Rd
Fraley C Eugene, (Frances), ' (Fraley's Food Fair), h Restmore Lane (Brookdale)

*Fraley Hattie, tchr, r 303 Garfield
*Fraley Jas, (Iona), carp, h 608 S Elm
Fraley John B Jr, (Fraley's Food Fair), h 510 E Broad
*Fraley Lee, (Maggie), caretkr, h 303 Garfield
Fraley Mattie, (wid Jas B), r 510 E Broad
Fraley's Mattie Fair, (C E and J B Fraley Jr), gro and meats, 114-116 N Center
Fraley's Kash & Karry Grocery, Wm H Goodwin mgr, 831 Caldwell

Frazier Erastus L, mgr The A Nash Co, r RD5
Frazier Jas P, (Della C), auto mech, h 816 Connor
*Frazier Thos C Rev, (Dela), pastor Scotts Chapel M E Ch, h Madison (Wallace Town)

Frederickson Motor Express, R E Cashion rep, 614 S Meeting
Freel Gladys B, (wid L J), bkpr Piedmont Bkg Co, r 411 S Center
Freeland Emery, driver City Cab, r 133 E Bell
Freeland I Kelly, silk wkr, h Taylorsville Rd
*Freeman Mary, Indrs, h 409 Garfield
*Freeman Thos, (Nannie F), emp S'ville Flour Mills, h Sunnyside Freeze Ada Miss, r 1203 Alexander
Freeze Augustus A, (Julia A), h 1203 Alexander
Freeze Chas, emp Duchess Fabrics, r 1203 Alexander
Freeze Chas, (Ola M), weaver S'ville Cot Mills, h 731 Cedar
Freeze Edith E Miss, r 1312 Boulevard
Freeze Fred E, (Lucille), emp S'ville Cot Mills, h 411 9th Extd
Freeze Hattie, (wid Benj), smstrs Sloan's Clhrs & Dyers, h 320 S Mulberry
Freeze Helen Miss, emp Abernethy-Houser Mfg Co, r 1203 Alexander
Freeze Lloyd L, (Lottie), emp S'ville P & V Co, h Taylorsville Rd
Freeze Lorene Miss, clk Sloan's Clhrs & Dyers, r 320 S Mulberry
Freeze Marvin, mech B E Shaver Mtr Co, r 732 Cedar
Freeze Saml E, (Vivian), glass ctr, h 918 4th
French Geo E, (Sallie B), (French Tobacco Co), h 143 E Sharpe
French Tobacco Co, (Geo E French), 113½ W Broad
Front Street Baptist Church, Rev H F Lambert pastor, 1403 Front
Front Street Barber Shop, (J F Brown), r 1047 W Front
Front Street Cash Grocery, (Mrs Mary Phifer), 814 W Front
Front Street Presbyterian Church, Rev C W McMurray pastor,
1050 W Front
*Frost Edna, cook, r Wallace Town
*Frost Etta, cook, r 235 E Sharpe
*Frost Gertrude, emp S'ville Ldry, r Rabbit Town
*Frost Robt, (Mary N), lab, r Rankintown
*Frost Virginia, dom, h Rankintown
*Fruit John, r Old Salisbury Rd
Frye E Augustus, shoe repr 112 E Broad, h 114 Cowles
Frye Franklin I, (Sarah E), h 506 S Race
Frye Jas D, mach, r 1019 W Front
Frye John H, (Leona), silk wkr, h 819 New Bern av
Frye Jos M, (Belle), supt J C Steele & Sons, h 1019 W Front
Frye Mary N Miss, sten F C X Serv, r 1019 W Front
Frye N Frances Miss, r 1019 W Front
Frye Thos R, mach, r 1019 W Front
Frymoyer Harry R, (Vivian), patrolmn State Hwy Dept, h 107 N
Tradd
Fulbright Blake H, (Minnie W), emp Duchess Fabrics, r Wood-
lawn Dr (Woodlawn)
Fulbright G Wesley, (Edna), emp Duchess Fabrics, h Woodlawn
Fulbright Paul H, (Marie A), emp Duchess Fabrics, r 1208 5th
Fuller Augustus S, (Margaret), h 238 Brevard
Fulp John W, emp Duchess Fabrics, r 129 W Allison
Fulp Lee R, (Jettie R), furm wkr, h 129 W Allison
Furches Edgbert S, yd clk Sou Ry, r 259 Kelly
Furches Frank W, clk Ry M S, r 259 Kelly
Furches Henry V, (Myrtle S), sec-treas First B & L Assn, h 259
Kelly
Furches Lois H Miss, r 259 Kelly
Furches Lula C, (wid D M), h 431 Walnut
Furr Price, (Laurence), r 444 Armfield

G

G & H Service Station, (J R Goble, W R Holland), 150 E Broad
G & M MOTOR TRANSFER CO, (C H Gant), Garage and Transfer
Service, Local and Long Distance Hauling, Taxi Service, Auto
Accessories, Cars washed and Greased, S Center cor Front—
Tel 596, (see top lines)
GABLE'S (J B Wall), W P Conger Mgr, Ladies', Men's and Child-
ren's Ready-to-Wear, 103 S Center—Tel 848
Gabriel Ailene Miss, cash Belk's, r 1408 Boulevard
Gabriel C Aaron, slsmn Piedmont Bkg Co, r 1408 Boulevard
HOLMES DRUG CO.
PRESCRIPTION HEADQUARTERS
PHONES 109 & 110 "On The Square" 101 E. BROAD ST.
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Gabriel E Garland, (Zettie M), h 1408 Boulevard
*Gabriel Jas, ydmn, 320 N Center
Gabriel John W, emp Piedmont Bkg Co, r 1408 Boulevard
Gabriel Mabel E Miss, r 1408 Boulevard
Gainer Ethel S Miss, student, r 206 S Tradd
Gainer Jos J, (Ethel S), sign pnter, h 206 S Tradd
*Gaines Carrie, cook, h Belmont
*Gaines Eugene, r Rickert (Rabbit Town)
Gaines Luther N, emp Neill's Print Shop, r Troutman, N C
*Gaines Nettie L, dom, r Railroad av Extd
*Gaines Thos, (Roxie), lab State Hwy, h Rickert (Rabbit Town)
Gaither Beulah Miss, dancing sch 149½ E Broad, r 436 West End av
Gaither Clyde E, (Lillian), tinner 627 S Center, h 216 Maple av
Gaither Clyde E Jr, student, r 216 Maple av
Gaither D Lawrence, emp L & W Panel Co, r 1117 Caldwell
Gaither Dorothy L Miss, emp Crescent Knit Co, r 518 S Race
Gaither Ella Mrs, waitress Gray's Cafe, r 341 S Oak
Gaither Fannie L Miss, (Fannie-Ruth Beauty Shop), r Oakland Hgts
Gaither John F, (Evanell), emp L & W Panel Co, h 320 Winston av
Gaither Katherine, (wid Ernest G), h 255 N Center
Gaither Lee M, (Ella), chief S'ville Fire Dept, r 314 S Oak
Gaither Lemuel M, clk Fisher Drug Co, r 341 S Oak
Gaither Lemuel W, (Estelle H), emp Imperial Furn Co, h 518 S Race
Gaither Mabel M Miss, r 644 N Center
*Gaither Margaret, h 679 S Elm
Gaither Martin J, (Beatrice), slsmn, h 702 E Broad
Gaither Martin J Jr, slsmn, h 702 E Broad
Gaither Nell Miss, opr The Vanity Shoppe, r RD5
Gaither P Eugene, clk J B Helton, r 222 W Front
Gaither Produce Co, Carl L Cook mgr, 214 S Meeting
*Gaither Rose, cook, r Old Salisbury Rd
Gaither Sarah E, (wid N J), h 644 N Center
Gaither Thos K, student, r 255 N Center
Gaither W Guy, (Elsie R), emp L & W Panel Co, h 1117 Caldwell
Gaither W Guy Jr, emp Duchess Fabrics, r 1117 Caldwell
Gaither Walter E, (Onia), emp L Gordon, h 222 W Front
Galion Chas, clk, r 215 Davie av
Gamble Buck, emp Duchess Fabrics, r 629 W Front
*Gamble Mamie, dom, h Jones (Rabbit Town)
Gant Abner C, h 274 Wilson
Gant Alvie L, (Lillie), emp Phoenix Mills, h 266 Wilson
Gant Barney, (Lula), emp Paola Cot Mills, h 1036 West End av
Gant Bessie Miss, slswn Gabie's, r 106 S Patterson av
GANT C HOWARD, (Corrie), (G & M Motor Transfer Co), h 822 W Front—Tel 741-W
Gant Christine Miss, sten O C Jernigan, r 106 S Patterson av
Gant Dorothy Miss, nurse H F Long Hosp, r same
Gant Henry G, emp Phoenix Mills, r 274 Wilson
Gant Rosebud Miss, r 106 S Patterson av
Gant Ulan G, emp Phoenix Mills, r 274 Wilson
Gant Wiley B, h 106 S Patterson av
Gantt C McKinley, (Julia M), (Queen Anne's Lunch), h 808 W Front
Gantt Frank, clk, r 1422 Boulevard
Gantt Wm F, (Estelle), opr Duke Power Co, h 1422 Boulevard
Gardner Jas F, (Cleo), wood wkr, h 427 S Tradd
Gardner Margaret Mrs, tchr Avery Sherrill Sch, r 137 N Race
Gardner Robin B, (Margaret), tchr D Matt Thompson High Sch, h 137 N Race
Garland Belle Miss, nurse Davis Hosp, r same
Garrison Belle, (wid H D), h 936 7th
Garrison Braton M Sr, (Plennie), brkmn Sou Ry, h 327 S Tradd
Garrison Braton M Jr, r 327 S Tradd
Garrison Eugenia E, (wid S H), h 316 W Sharpe
Garrison Geo W, furn wkr, r 936 7th
Garrison John H, clk S'ville Flour Mills, r 936 7th
Garrison Neal W, driver, r 316 W Sharpe
Gass Myrtle, (wid W C), r 934 West End av
Galton Beatrice Miss, emp Crescent Knit Co, r 933 9th
Galton Boyce, U A A, r 919 9th
Galton Jas A, (Luna), glass wkr, h 919 9th
Galton Margaret Miss, student, r 312 W Bell
Galton Marie Miss, emp Walton Hos Mills, r 823 Boulevard
Galton Maude, (wid Henry), h 933 9th
Galton Ruth M Miss, emp Crescent Knit Co, r 933 9th
Galton Wm, r 922 5th
*Gault Geo, (Nina), lab, r Rabbit Town
Gaylord Howard, (Dorothy), supt, h 120 E Sharpe, Apt 5
Gentle Jas T, (Ina H), emp S'ville Cot Mills, h 708 Cedar
Gentle John, (Zola), emp Davis Hosp, h 1014 West End av
Gentle M Luther, (Lois I), auto mech, h 752 W Sharpe
Gentry Ernest B, (Eula F), eng S'ville Ice Co, h 1226 4th
George Apostolos, (S S C Fish Co), r Southern Hotel
Gerald W Leslie, (Alma), h 125 N Race
*Gibbs Alex, janitor County Office Bldg, r 663 (708) S Elm
Gibbs Alfred C Rev, (Myrtle), pastor Broad St Methodist Ch, h 308 Walnut
*Gibbs Annie M, cook, h (rear) 125 E Water
Gibbs Avery B, (Nelle), dist eng State Hwy, h Restmore Lane (Brookdale)
Gibbs Catherine L Miss, student, r 308 Walnut
*Gibbs Chas, (Lavenia), emp L & W Panel Co, h Washington av (Wallace Town)
*Gibbs Eunice, r 649 S Elm
**NEILL'S PRINT SHOP**

**COMMERCIAL PRINTING**

New—**TYPEWRITERS**—Used

Rented, Cleaned and Repaired

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>141 E. FRONT ST (Stearns Building)</th>
<th>PHONE 65</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gibbs Gibbs C, student, r 308 Walnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Gibbs Helen, dom, r (rear) 125 E Water</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Gibbs Henry, lab, h Rabbit Town</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Gibbs Jas, (Nellie), farmer, r Old Field</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Gibbs Jas Jr, (Mary), lab, h Old Field</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Gibbs Janie, lngrs, h Old Field</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Gibbs Jos, lab, r Old Field</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Gibbs Mary, h Quincy (Wallace Town)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibbs Miriam E Miss, student, r 308 Walnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Gibbs Thos, lab, r Old Field</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Gibbs Wm, emp S'ville Flour Mills, r Quincy (Wallace Town)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Gibbs Wm, (Isabell), emp Lester Feimster, r Rabbit Town</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Gibbs Zetta, cook, h 649 S Elm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibson Adolphus A, (Catherine), formn O C Jernigan, h 335 Drake</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibson Annie Miss, r 632 Cherry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibson Avery M, (Annie M), emp Caro Parlo Furn Co, h 928 Caldwell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibson Belle Mrs, h 1120 7th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Gibson Claude, (Connie), porter Sanitary Barber Shop, r Rickert (Rabbit Town)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibson Clifton, emp Stimpson Hos Mills, r 1124 Caldwell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibson David E, emp Iredell Finishing Co, r 658 S Meeting</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibson Emma, (wid Wm B), h 914 West End av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Gibson Eugene, (Nancy S), driver, h Rickert (Rabbit Town)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Gibson Golden, (Lorene), lab, r Rabbit Town</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibson John, h 113½ W Front</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibson John, taxi driver, r 658 S Meeting</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibson John A, r 632 Cherry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibson Lauren O, (McBride), pres Home Made Chair Co and phy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101½ E Broad, h 715 N Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibson M Jane Miss, drsmkr 632 Cherry, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Gibson Maggie, maid, h Rabbit Town</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibson Margaret Mrs, emp Stimpson Hos Mills, h 658 S Meeting</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibson Myra Miss, nurse Davis Hosp, r same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibson Paul, wood wkr O C Jernigan, r 335 Drake</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibson Virginia Miss, sten N C R R Corp, r 632 Cherry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibson Walter C, (Bertie P), emp S'ville Chair Co, h 1028 4th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibson Willie O Miss, r 335 Drake</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibson Ray, h 205 W Front</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilbert Chas L, (Fannie M), constable Court House, h 352 N Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilbert E Louise Miss, art tchr 429 S Center, r same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**GILBERT ENGINEERING CO INC, J N Gilbert Pres, W L Gilbert V-Pres, P L Gilbert Sec-Treas, Engineers and Contractors 638-640 S Meeting—Tel 803**

Gilbert John N, (Sarah), pres Gilbert Eng Co, h 305 E Broad

Gilbert Mary Mrs, supvr WPA, r RD3

Gilbert Paul L, sec-treas Gilbert Eng Co, r 429 S Center

Gilbert Walter L, v-pres Gilbert Eng Co, h 429 S Center
McLain Battery & Auto Repair
J. GRADY McLAIN, Prop.
Specializing in Generator, Starter, Magneto, Cylinder Boring, Honeing, and Auto Keys

PHONE 590
115 W. WATER
NIGHT PHONE 159-J
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Gilbert Walter L Jr, student, r 429 S Center
Gill Annie, (wid L C), emp S'ville Cot Mills, h 1303 Boulevard
Gill Hall A, (Myrtle), (S'ville Gin Co), h Turnersburg Rd
Gill Lester C, driver, r 1303 Boulevard
Gill Robt Y, (Eva), emp Turner Mfg Co, h 433½ Western av
Gill T Grady, (Dorcas), pntr, h Turnersburg Rd
Gilleland Barbara J Miss, student, r 1419 Boulevard
Gilleland Flora, (wid J W), looper Crescent Knit Co, r 1322 Boulevard
Gilleland G Dewey, (Zula T), uphol S'ville Chair Co, h Caldwell Ext'd
Gilleland Harley S, (Lucile F), (Gilleland & Beam), h 144 N Elm
Gilleland Herman, clk W Oscar Poole, r 504 Western av
Gilleland Jas E, student, r 1419 Boulevard
Gilleland Jas L, (Annie F), miller S'ville Flour Mills, h 126 E Bell
Gilleland Jane, (wid H C), h 1340 7th
Gilleland Kate L Miss, emp S'ville Cot Mills, r 1340 7th
Gilleland Lillian Miss, r 1340 7th
Gilleland Lloyd M, (Lucille), mach S'ville Cot Mills, r 1419 Boulevard
Gilleland Lorene Miss, student, r 1340 7th
Gilleland Margaret Miss, student, r 1340 Boulevard
Gilleland O Eva Miss, emp S'ville Cot Mills, r 1340 7th
Gilleland Robt, (Rachel), r 146 E Bell
Gilleland Thos N, (Lillie B), shoe repr 438 Western av, h 1340 Boulevard
Gilleland W Glenn, (Hazeline), mach Imperial Furn Co, h 1420 Boulevard
Gilleland W Ralph, (Nora R), barber 802 Boulevard, h 901 4th
Gilleland & Beam, (H S Gilleland, E S Beam), auto reprs, 217 E Front
Gillenwaters Jas E Capt, (Marguerite), comndt Camp Anderson, h 922 W Front
*Gillespie Beulah, Indrs Davis Hosp, r Rabbit Town
*Gillespie Clinton, lab, r Rabbit Town
*Gillespie Ed L, (Cornelia), hlpr J B Cooper Mtr Co, r Rankintown
*Gillespie Elmer, (Rosetta), glass wkr, h Rabbit Town
*Gillespie Gaston, delmn McAuley, r Rankintown
*Gillespie Haywood, dishwasher Hefner's Cafe, r 354 N Tradd
Gillespie Maude, (wid O T), h 331 S Tradd
Gillespie Randolph S, (Elsie), (Piedmont Creamery), h 217 Feimster
Gillespie Ross H, clk D Pender Gro Co, r 331 S Tradd
*Gillespie Thos, (Beulah), lab, h Rabbit Town
Gilliam Betsy Miss, student, r 131 N Race
Gilliam Earl, auto mech, r 518 S Race
Gilliam Herbert S, supt Caro Parlor Furn Co, h 708 West End av
Gilliam J Paul, (Marion M), (Ray & Gilliam), h 215 Park
*Gilliam Jas, (Bettie), lab L & W Panel Co, h Railroad av Extd
Gilliam Leonard S, (Marie), pres-mgr Caro Parlor Furn Co, h 436 West av
Gilliam Marjorie E Mrs, bkpr Bunch Furn Co, r 710 E Broad
Gilliam Robt L, (Marjorie E), clk Vance Hotel, r 710 E Broad
Gilliam Thos D, (Annie), sec-treas Caro Parlor Furn Co, h 131 N Race
Gilliam Thos S, acct Caro Parlor Furn Co, r 708 West End av
Gillispie John T, (Thelma), h 5 Elma Apts
*Gilmore Katie, maid Vance Hotel, r Atkins (Rabbit Town)
*Gilmore S T, (Katie), lab, h Atkins (Rabbit Town)
Gilpen John, r 1326 (1245) Old Charlotte Rd
*Glaspie Jas, (Ada), emp, h Rankintown
Glass A G, emp Duchess Fabrics, r Villa Hgts (RD6)
*Glenn Ada, h Mills (Wallace Town)
*Glenn Virginia, student, r 624 (643) S Elm
Glover Elva, (wid J B), (Alice Shop), h 312 S Center
*Glover Gladys, cook, h Rickert (Rabbit Town)
Glover John B III, clk Hall's Soda Shop, r 312 S Center
*Glover Lillie M, dom, r Rickert (Rabbit Town)
*Glover Lorriane, r Rickert (Rabbit Town)
Glover Sue Miss, drsmkr Alice Shop, r 312 S Center
Goble Chas E, (Mary H), carp, h 1112 Boulevard
Goble J Roy, (Florence E), (G & H Ser Sta), h 720 Wood
*Goble Jas, cook, r 804 Parkers Al
Goble Jamie, (Mildred), emp Caro Parlor Furn Co, r 317 W Broad
*Goble, Mamie, cook, h 804 Parkers Al
Goble Pernell G, emp Phoenix Mills, r 1112 Boulevard
Godbey Minnie Miss, sten Geo H Emery, r Harmony, N C
Godfrey Frank, (Hattie), fishermn, r 203 Buffalo
Godfrey Mabel Miss, clk Rose's, r 228 W Bell
Godfrey Robt A Rev, pastor Gospel Tabernacle, r 808 W Front
Goff Obadiah G, r 321 S Tradd
Goforth Ada L Miss, r Boulevard Extd
Goforth Ella, (wid W A), h 132 S Oakland av
Goforth Hazel C Mrs, sten Gilbert Eng Co, r 321 Salisbury Rd
Goforth Herman, (Hazel C), trav slsmn, r 321 Salisbury Rd
Goforth J Danl, (Elizabeth), mech Camp Anderson, h 925 7th
Goforth Lonnie G, (Gertrude), mech Goforth Mtr Co, h Boulevard Extd
Goforth M C Motor Co, (M C Goforth), Boulevard at City Limits
Goforth M Curtis, (Bertha), (M C Goforth Mtr Co), h Boulevard at City Limits
Goforth Marvin, emp Spakes Dental Lab, r Stony Point N C
Goforth Melvin L, student, r Boulevard Extd
Goforth Parks M, (Almeda B), inspr Sherrill Furn Co, h Monroe Extd
Goforth Parley D, (Hattie), emp Turner Mfg Co, h 708 S Meeting
Goforth Wm L, emp Sherrill Furn Co, r 618 New Bern av
Golden Guy, mech Phoenix Mills, r Taylorsville Rd
Goldman Wm, (S'ville Music Co), r Boulevard Extd
Good Homer L, (Hazel), uphol S'ville Chair Co, h 418 N Center
Goode Evelyn Miss, county welfare wkr, r 728 N Center
Goode Thos, student, r 728 N Center
Goode Thos V, (Dycie), surgeon H F Long Hosp, h 728 N Center
Goode Wm C, (Tisha), furn wkr, r 278 N Lackey
Goodin Annie B, (wid U C), h 826 Caldwell
Goodin Danl W, (Mary T), emp Bylo Furn Co, h 210 Mills
Goodin Lee C, (Dess S), emp Sherrill Furn Co, h 502 Charlotte av
Goodin Lela, (wid A C), h 1132 5th
goodin Lucy, (wid Ingram), r 502 Charlotte av
Goodin Mack, (Helen), r 739 W Front
Goodin Ray E, emp Stimpson Hos Mills, r 826 Caldwell
Goodin Roy A, mach Turner Mfg Co, r 826 Caldwell
Goodin Thos H, (Sarah C), binder Brady Prg Co, r 424 S Race
Goodin Wm H, (Bonnie E), mgr Fraley's Kash & Karry Gro, h 835 5th
*Goodjion Roosevelt, (Lucille), emp S'ville Flour Mills, r 553 S Tradd
Goodman David C, (Mary E), driver Holland Bros, h Bost
Goodman Graham G, (Mary), mach Turner Mfg Co, h 310 Davie av
Goodman Graham G Jr, stockmn J J Newberry Co, r 310 Davie av
GOODRICH SILVERTOWN STORES, Paul M Hendricks Mgr,
Auto Accessories, Tires, Tubes, Radios, 103 E Broad—Tel 337
Goodrum Arthur M, (Elizabeth), slsmn L B Price Merc Co, r 545 Davie av
Goodrum Evelyn Miss, nurse Davis Hosp, r same
Goodwin Joyce F, (Hazel F), weaver Duchess Fabrics, h 284 N Lackey
Goodwin Rufus A, (Della B), emp Imperial Furn Co, r 937 Boulevard
Goodwin Wilson M, (Helen), (Three Way Ser Sta), r 739 W Front
Gordon Cut Rate Furniture Store, (Louis Gordon), 214 N Center
Gordon Louis, (Charlotte), (Gordon Cut Rate Furn Co), h Oakland Hgts
Gospel Tabernacle, Rev Robt A Godrey pastor, 1005 W Front
Gowan Arnold S, (Stella), h 427 E Broad
GRACE HOTEL, Geo R Eaton Lessee, “Modern Excellent Food—
Free Parking,” 333 S Center—Tel 428
Graf Helen Mrs, sten Caro Parlo Furn Co, r 510 Armfield
Graf Richd B, (Helen), (Graf's Radio Service), h 510 Armfield
Graf's Radio Service, (Richd B Graf), 221 S Center
*Graham Chas, lab, r 615 E Sharpe
*Graham Etta M, cook, 318 S Center
Graham Robt G, slsmn Goodrich Silvertown Stores, r 172 Margaret Rd (C C Estates)
Grant Anderson, (Bonnie), h 347 N Oakland av
Grant Dewey L, r 438 Hill
*Grant Ellen, indrs, h Old Field
Grant Herschel, (Louise), h 152 Park
*Grant Ida E, r 622 Walker
Grant L Hill, (Mae), baker Piedmont Bkg Co, h 717 E Sharpe
*Grant Laura, maid, h Old Field
*Grant Leroy, (Mary), r 622 Walker
*Grant Roosevelt, (Mattie), driver S'ville Cot Mills, h Old Field
*Grant Wm, (Elease), tob wkr, r Old Field
Gravely Marion S, (Elle H), trav slsmn, h Oaklina (Brookdale)
Graves Lorne M, (Edith H), pres-treas Phoenix Mills, v-pres Turner Mfg Co, h 515 Walnut
Graves Mary H Miss, student, r 515 Walnut
*Gray A Jethro, (Berta), janitor Trinity Episc Ch, h 809 Cherry
Gray Alice Miss, (Alice Shop), r 232 E Broad
*Gray Berlie, r Rankintown
*Gray Clarence, (Berlie), h Rankintown
*Gray Duke, (Maude), pntr, h Poplar Branch
*Gray Elizabeth, dom, r Race
*Gray Emma, r 213 Garfield
*Gray Enora, dom, r 213 Garfield
*Gray French, janitor Playhouse, r 216 W Sharpe
*Gray Greta B, tchr, r 213 Garfield
Gray J Morris, collr, r 428 West End av
*Gray Jas A, lab, r 127 Garfield

GRAY JAS C, (Mollie L), Lessee Vance Hotel, r same—Tels 798 and 799
*Gray Jas C, hlpr, r Poplar Branch
Gray Jas G, (Gertrude), slsmn Natl Util Co, h 178 Park
Gray Jas P, (Annie H), news edr S'ville Daily, r Wilkesboro Rd
Gray Jas P Jr, slsmn Sherrill-White Shoe Co, r Wilkesboro Rd
Gray Jennie M, (wid P C), h 212 N Mulberry
*Gray John H, emp Wallace Bros Botanical Co, h 216 W Sharpe
Gray John H, (Fanny E), (Gray's Cafe & Hotel), h 302 S Center
Gray John H Jr, (Elizabeth), mgr Gray's Cafe & Hotel, h 312 S Center
*Gray Jos, (Gretta G), emp city, h 213 Garfield
*Gray Julius, concrete wkr, h Poplar Branch
Gray Mary L Miss, tchr, r 178 Park
*Gray Quincy, (Essie), lab city, h Poplar Branch
*Gray Reuel R, emp Dr O C Lynch, r 216 W Sharpe
Gray Robt M, (Nancy McD), supt city schs, ofc High Sch, h 428 West End av
*Gray Rome, shoeshiner R & S Barber Shop, r 216 W Sharpe
*Gray Valley, cook, h Race
*Gray Walter, lab, r Poplar Branch
*Gray Zena, maid, r 697 S Elm
*Gray's Cafe & Hotel, (J H Gray), J H Gray Jr mgr, 302 S Center
**BLANTON’S BUSINESS COLLEGE**

**FULLY ACCREDITED**

**I. P. Blanton, B.C.S., LL.B., President**

**ASHEVILLE, N. C.**

**BOARDING FACILITIES**

Gray’s Chapel Congregational Church, Rev Henry Truesdale pastor, Old Field
Gray’s Luncheonette, (J H Gray), 306 S Center
Green Apartments, (Thos L Green), 120 E Sharpe
GREEN LEWIS L, (Annie), Asst Cash Peoples L & S Bk, h 200 Feimster
Green Mary K Miss, nurse Davis Hosp, r same
Green Ralph D, (Nellie D), traffic mgr S’ville Flour Mills, h 616 Highland av
*Green Street Recreation Center, Myrtle Harrington director, 541 S Green*
*Green Thos, farmer, h Rankintown*
Green Thos L, (Laura A), (Green Apts), h 120 E Sharpe, Apt 1
Green Walter E, inspr S’ville Prod Credit Assn, r Newton, N C
Green Wm S Jr, (Edna G), clk, r 184 E Sharpe
Greene June Miss, nurse Davis Hosp, r same
Gregory Christine, (wid A L), r 1118 Alexander
Gregory Coit, (Anna L), emp S’ville Cot Mills, r 1304 7th
Gregory Effie, (wid Geo), emp Abernethy-Houser Mfg Co, h 231 N Oakland av
Gregory Eugene, emp S’ville Cot Mills, r 920 9th Extd
Gregory Jas G, (Mary), (S’ville Hot Dog Stand), h 311 S Meeting
Gregory Leroy, driver, r 231 N Oakland av
Gregory Louise Miss, sten Belk’s, r 333 S Race
Gregory Nan L, (wid Harry), clk Belk’s, r 333 S Race
Gregory Silas C, (Dessie), emp S’ville Cot Mills, h 920 9th Extd
Greider Grier, (Julia), emp Stimpson Hos Mills, r 320 Winston av
*Gresham McCoy, lab, r Van Buren (Rabbit Town)*
*Gresham Mamie, lnrs, h Van Buren (Rabbit Town)*
Gribble M H Mrs, stewardess Vance Hotel, r same
*Grice Earlie, (Margaret T), lab, h Rabbit Town*
Grier Ann Miss, student, r 421 Walnut
Grier Barron, r 923 Davie av
Grier Cotton Co, Robt D Grier pres, Mrs Katie C Grier sec, 1130 Mill
Grier Harry P Jr, (Eleanor), sec-treas Va-Caro Clays, h 939 Davie av
Grier K Jane Miss, student, r 421 Walnut
Grier Katie C Mrs, sec Grier Cotton Co, r 421 Walnut
Grier Marietta L, (wid H P), h 923 Davie av
Grier Robt D, (Katie C), pres Grier Cot Co, h 421 Walnut
*Grier Sharpe, (Letha), barber 630 S Center, h 611 Walker*
*Griffin Catherine Lee, student, r 1033 Washington av (Sunny-side)*
*Griffin F Mary, tchr, r 634 W Bell*
*Griffin Gertrude, dom, r Poplar Branch*
Griffin Henry E, (Connie L), mech McLain Batt & Auto Repair, h 233 Kelly
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PARK PLACE GREENHOUSES
MRS. ORIN TURNER - Owner
Cut Flowers and Potted Plants - Funeral Designs and Wedding Flowers
Member Florist Telegraph Delivery Assn.
804 E. BROAD
PHONE 285
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*Griffin John H, (Willie M), emp S'ville Flour Mills, h Rabbit Town
*Griffin Jos, lab, r 1033 Washington av (Sunnyside)
*Griffin Lucy, maid Davis Hosp, r 640 S Green
*Griffin Marshall, lab, r Atkins (Rabbit Town)
*Griffin Robt, janitor Avery Sherrill Sch, r Troutman, N C
*Griffin Saml, (Gertrude), firemn, h 1033 Washington av (Sunnyside)
*Griffin Thos L, (Nancy), lab, h 634 W Bell
GRIFIN THOS W, (Kathleen), Mgr Purcell's Cut Rate Drug Store, h 650 Davie Av
*Griffin Walter R, (Sallie), lab State Hwy, h Poplar Branch
*Griffith Jas G Rev, (Malissa), h Belmont
Griffith Lloyd K, (Alice), slsmgr Scarborough Chev Co, h 122 S Mulberry
*Grimes Bryant, (Gussie), porter Union Bus Terminal, h Rabbit Town
Groceteria The, J E Burgess mgr, gros 105 E Broad
Grose Benj H, (Lena P), pntr, h 1316 Caldwell
Grose Ruby E Miss, emp Crescent Knit Co, r 1316 Caldwell
Grose W Ralph, gro 712 Boulevard, r 1316 S Caldwell
Gryder Alice Miss, spooler Paola Mills, r 8 Jefferson
Gryder Annie Miss, spinner Paola Mills, r 8 Jefferson
Gryder Callie, (wid J C), h 1208 Boulevard
Gryder Carl, (Helen), emp Paola Mills, h 23 Jefferson
Gryder Clay, formn Bylo Furn Mfg Co, r Elkin Rd
Gryder Mary, (wid Chas H), inspr Paola Mills, h 8 Jefferson
Gryder Oscar, lbr wkr, r 1208 Boulevard
Gryder Ralph M, (Della), emp Paola Mills, h 24 Jefferson
Guerrant Fred, (Ola C), pres-treas S'ville Hos Mills, h Brookdale
Guerrant Richd, student, r Brookdale
Gulf Oil Corporation, E G Foster distributor, Monroe (DH)
Gunn A Knox, (Bessie), (Gunn Ser Sta), h 315 Brevard
*Gunn John W, (Eloise), lunches 626 S Center, r Biltmore nr Garfield
Gunn Service Station, (A K Gunn), 970 Davie av
Guthrie Alton G, mgr Esso Ser Sta, r 320 N Center
GUY ARMSTEAD E, (Kathryn H), City Clerk and Treasurer, Ofc City Hall—Tel 141, h 417 E Broad
Guy Buford M, bkpr Coca-Cola Bottlg Co, r 316 W Broad
Guy Carter R, emp S'ville Flour Mills, r 217 Kelly
Guy Claudia Miss, nurse Davis Hosp, r same
Guy Emma, (wid Thos), r 125 W Bell
Guy J Ivy, (Laura), h Taylorsville Rd (RD6)
Guy Jas H, (Mary N), mech S'ville Cot Mills, h 1217 4th
Guy Kathryn H Mrs, slswm Bunch Furn Co, r 417 E Broad
Guy Maude M Miss, r 217 Kelly
Guy Rachel Mrs, r 236 Bost
Guy Rebecca, (wid J W), h 217 Kelly
SHERRILL-WHITE SHOE CO.
SHOES - HOSIERY - MEN'S FURNISHINGS
102 W. BROAD

SHERRILL-WHITE SHOE CO.
SHOES - HOSIERY - MEN'S FURNISHINGS
102 W. BROAD

H

H Hackett Early, r Poplar Branch
H Hackett Luola, tchr, r Poplar Branch
H Hackett Sadie, tchr, r Poplar Branch
H Hackett Shirley, r Poplar Branch

HADLEY C O “MUTT”, (Maude), (Hadley Hardware Co), h 714 E Broad—Tel 829

HADLEY HARDWARE CO, (C O Hadley), “Always Making Friends,” 109 E Broad—Tel 68, (see back cover)

H Hagans Blanche, dom, r 608 Wagner
H Hage Artist, (Nell), emp S’ville Veneer Co, h 503 S Center
H Hager Edith F Miss, ofc asst Dr L O Gibson, r 246 E Broad
H Hager Eunice N Miss, emp Duchess Fabrics, r Park Dr (Woodlawn)
H Hager Floyd L, (Marie L), emp Imperial Furn Co, h 205 Mills
H Hager Lawrence L, r Park Dr (Woodlawn)
H Hager Marvin L, emp Duchess Fabrics, r Park Dr (Woodlawn)
H Hager Wade E, (Cora), emp Duchess Fabrics, h Park Dr (Woodlawn)

H Hagins Julia, (wid Jefferson), r 225 Bost
H Hair Harvey L, (Lucille), h E Broad Extd
H Hair Scott A, (Lois), carp, h 836 Davie av
H Hair Jos Y, (Sarah), mech Auto Parts & Elec Co, r 353 Kelly
H Hair Sarah Mrs, drsrmkr Summers Sewing Shop, r 353 Kelly
H Hairston Mae Miss, tchr D Matt Thompson High Sch, r 319 S Oak
H Haithcox Nora Miss, r 1108 S Meeting

H Hall Benj F, (Louise), emp Coca-Cola Botlg Co, h 241 N Tradd
H Hall Chas, lab, r Rankintown
H Hall Eulalia C, tchr, r Poplar Branch
H Hall Frances, dom, r Rankintown
H Hall Henry, tchr Mulberry St Sch, r 428 West End av
H Hall Henry, cook, h 328 N Tradd
H Hall Ira, porter Grace Hotel, r same
H Hall J Clarence, r 835 4th
H Hall J Henry, (Celeste A), mgr Hall’s Soda Shop, h 203 N Race
H Hall Jas B, (Cordelia R), mech Stimpson Hos Mills, h Monroe Extd
H Hall Jas R, h 803 E Sharpe
H Hall John, chauf, r Poplar Branch
H Hall Jos R, (Lydia D), h 835 4th
MILLS ELECTRIC SHOP
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS AND REPAIRERS
Electric Ranges - Mazda Lamps - Auburn Stokers - "A Full Line of
Plibrico, Furnas-Crete and Fire Clay"

112 COURT ST.  PHONE 178

*Hall Kermit J, r Rankintown
Hall Larry N, (Amy S), traffic mgr G & M Mtr, h 318 Kelly
Hall Margaret E Miss, seamer Stimpson Hos Mills, r Monroe Extd
*Hall Marjorie, dom, r Rankintown
*Hall Mary J, h Poplar Branch
*Hall Mattie, Indrs, r Poplar Branch
Hall Mattie R Miss, slswn Brady Prtg Co, r 407 Walnut
*Hall Miles, emp, r 328 N Tradd
*Hall Ralph A, emp Phoenix Mills, r Poplar Branch
*Hall Randolph, r 334 N Tradd
*Hall Richd, emp Paola Mills, r Poplar Branch
Hall Richd A, (Ella G), (Hall's Soda Shop), r 203 N Race
*Hall Saml, (Sadie H), chauf, h Garfield av (Rabbit Town)
Hall Solon, uphol S'ville Chair Co, r 133 E Bell
*Hall Velva, cook, r Rankintown
Hall W Edw, r 203 N Race
Hall Wm F, (Pauline), pharm, h 229 N Race
Hall Wm F Jr, ofc mgr S'ville Brick Co, r 229 N Race
Hall's Soda Shop, (R A Hall), 149 E Broad
Hallyburton Paul, (Catherine), emp Duchess Fabrics, r Villa Hgts
*Hamilton Edw, (Jessie), hlpr J B Cooper Mtr Co, h Poplar Branch
*Hamilton Lillian, tchr Morningside High Sch, r 624 S Green
*Hamilton Lorenzo, veneer wkr, r 241 Jefferson
Hamlet E W, (Lanie), dist mgr Aetna Life Ins Co, h Oaklina Brookdale)—Tel 1064-M
Hamlet Wm A, (Mollie), h 235 E Broad
*Hamm Jesse, (Susan), well digger, h 410 Newton av
*Hamm Jo Evelyn, tchr, r 215 Madison
Hampton Offie H, (Elizabeth G), carp, h 922 5th
HAMPTON P KENDALL, (Lillian), Mgr Nati Utilities Co, h 123
N Green
*Hampton Thos, cook The Dutch Lunch, r Jefferson (Wallace Town)
Hamrick J H, installer Sou Bell T & T Co, r 130 Kelly
Hansford David W, (Mildred), mgr J J Newberry Co, h 312 Wal-
ut
Harbin Ethel Mrs, h 415 E Broad
Harbin Fred F, student, r 120 S Tradd
Harbin Jas F, (Matie S), h 120 S Tradd
Harbin Mae P Mrs, slswn L B Price Merc Co, r Buffalo Shoals Rd
Harbin Walter L, elk S'ville Chair Co, r 120 S Tradd
Harbin Wm, slsmn B E Shaver Mtr Co, r RD6
*Hardy Garner, delmn S S C Fish Mkt, r 410 S Green
*Hardy Herbert, (Margaret), lab, r 325 Newton av
*Hardy John, (Lucy), h 410 S Green
*Hardy Mildred, dom, r 410 S Green
*Hardy Raymond, (Sarah M), lab, h 402 S Green
Hare J Elmer, (Della), emp, h 403 N Mulberry
Hargett Thos F, slsmn Standard Oil Co, r 225 E Water
SAVE 50% ON YOUR TIRE COST!

McBride Retreading Co.
Pennsylvania Tires • "Not the Cheapest, But the Best" • U. S. Batteries
PHONE 40 Expert Vulcanizing and Repairing 231 E. FRONT
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*Hargrave Willie S, r Railroad av Extd
Harkey Cress, (Etta M), emp S’ville Chair Co, h Monroe Extd
Rarkey Ernest, (Emma), emp S’ville Cot Mills, h 202 N Tradd
Harkey Hope E Mrs, h Salisbury Rd
Harkey Ira, carp, r Salisbury Rd
Harkey Pearl Miss, r Salisbury Rd
Harmon Baxter T, (Alice), emp S’ville Cot Mills, h 918 7th
Harmon Jas M, (Hazel M), (Harmon’s Grocery), r Turnersburg Rd

*Harmon Mamie, Indrs, r 1021 Washington av (Sunnyside)
Harmon’s Grocery, (J M Harmon), 641½ S Center
*Harper Chas, (Georgia), emp S’ville Flour Mills, h 650 S Green
Harper Rufus A, (Hattie G), emp S’ville Cot Mills, h 914 Shelton av

Harrill Cora, (wid Anderson), h 911 8th
Harrill Gertrude Miss, r 325 Davie av
Harrington Margaret Miss, clk S’ville Ldry, r Troutman, N C

Harrington Moses H, (Myrtle), tchr, h 651 W Sharpe

Harrington Myrtle, director Green S Recreation Center, r 651 W Sharpe

Harrington Norma Miss, nurse Davis Hosp, r same
Harrington Roy H, atndt G & M Mtr, r RD2
Harris A Albert, (Mary V), pres-mgr Arnold’s Inc, h 1022 Old Charlotte Rd

Harris A Bruce, r 136 E Broad

*Harris Annie, cook, r 679 S Elm
Harris Arnold A, (Virginia R), h 1022 Old Charlotte Rd
Harris David A, (Sarah), trav slsmn, h Brookdale
Harris Dorothy Miss, r Wilkesboro Rd
Harris Ella Miss, r 262 Wilson

*Harris Eugene W, auto mech, r Bond (DH)
Harris Geo, (Belva C), emp Stimpson Hos Mills, h 1126 Caldwell
Harris Gilbert E, (Willie H), clk Piggly Wiggly, r 504 Western av
Harris Harold L, slsmn Arnold’s Inc, r 1022 Old Charlotte Rd

*Harris Hattie, h 247 N Tradd
Harris Henry C, (Sarah K), emp S’ville Chair Co, h 813 Caldwell
Harris J Leonard, (Muriel), emp S’ville P & V Co, h 812 Connor

*Harris J Pinkney, (Mary W), emp S’ville Mfg Co, h Bond (DH)
Harris J Willard, (Dorothy), atndt The Master Sta, r 215 Davie av
Harris Jack, emp S’ville Cot Mills, r 719 Cedar

*Harris Jack, (Mattie), lab, h 208 Madison
Harris Jas D, h 1011 W Front
Harris Jessie Miss, opr Sou Bell T & T Co, r 221 Kelly

*Harris Margaret E, tchr, r Bond (DH)

*Harris Martha, cook, h Rickert
Harris Paul, (Carrie), emp S’ville Cot Mills, h 1308 7th
Harris Ray, (Helen C), emp S’ville Cot Mills, h 719 Cedar

*Harris Richd, cook Hefner’s Cafe, r 505 S Elm

*Harris Richd, (Mary J), mill wkr, h Rabbit Town
G. & M. MOTOR TRANSFER CO.
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*Harris Robt L, emp Sou Ry, r Bond (DH)

Harris Roy L, (Beulah), emp Duchess Fabrics, h 212 Wilson

Harris Thos, emp S’ville Flour Mills, r 504 Western av

*Harris Thos L, (Bessie), emp Vance Hotel, h 210 Monroe

Harris Troy P, wood wkr, r 812 Connor

Harris Viola Miss, emp S’ville Cot Mills, r 709 Connor

Harris Virgil, (Ollie), emp S’ville Cot Mills, r 408 9th Extd

*Harris Wm, (Rosetta), delmn Center St Mkt, h 766 Washington av

Harrison A Irvin, (Madeline S), emp S’ville Chair Co, h 135 W Allison

Harrison Archer, clk Mrs Ella Harrison, r Monroe Extd

Harrison Ella, (wid Wm A), gro Monroe Extd, h same

Harrison Floyd, emp Duchess Fabrics, r 629 W Front

Harrison Glenn, (Ruby), emp S’ville Chair Co, h Opal (DH)

Harrison Hal W, emp Lutz Dowell Wks, r Monroe Extd

Harrison John F, (Lucy), supt Stimpson Hos Mills, h 114½ S Mulberry

Harrison Rufus C, formn S’ville Chair Co, r RD

Hart E Frances Miss, clk, r 603 S Race

Hart Hugh P, (Josephine), clk A & P Food Stores, r 325 E Broad

Hart J Alonzo, (Essie C), mach J M Taylor Mach Co, r 603 S Race

*Hart Marvin, lab, r Quincy (Sunnyside)

Hart Saml L, carp, r 817 Connor

*Hart Thos, (Geneva D), h Mills (Wallace Town)

Hartley Earl, emp Duchess Fabrics, r 240 N Oakland av

Hartley Grady, emp Duchess Fabrics, r 240 N Oakland av

Hartley Ode A, (Edith), emp Duchess Fabrics, h 240 N Oakland av

Hartline Albert W, (Muriel G), emp Imperial Furn Co, h 1022 Boulevard

Hartline Harry J, (Leona), emp S’ville Chair Co, h 231 W Sharpe

Hartline Lawrence A, (Mary), emp Sherrill Green Furn Co, h 1327 Old Charlotte Rd

Hartline Minard J, emp Sherrill Green Furn Co, r 1327 Old Charlotte Rd

Hartline Robt, (Elsie S), emp Imperial Furn Co, r 1022 Boulevard

Hartline Ronald M, emp S’ville P & V Co, r 1327 Old Charlotte Rd

Hartline Ruth M Miss, student, r 231 W Sharpe

Hartlinè Ryta L Miss, slswn J J Newberry Co, r 231 W Sharpe

Hartness A Frank, (Ethel), police, h 121 First av

Hartness Folden C, driver & M Mtr, r RD2

Hartness Frank, (Pearl), emp Caro Parlor Furn Co, r 316 S Mulberry

Hartness John T, (Ora D), sawyer, h 1102 7th

Hartsell Helen Miss, waitress Ramseur’s Eat Shoppe, r Monroe

Hartsell Loraine Mrs, drsmkr 517 Drake, h same

Hartsell Mary, (wid Jason), emp Stimpson Hos Mills, r 325 Monroe

Hartsell Rufus R, (Beulah), pntr, h Fayetteville av

Harward Oradelle Miss, supvr of clinic H F Long Hosp, r same
Efird’s Department Store
CLOTHING AND FURNISHINGS FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY
“Statesville’s Shopping Center”
104 S. Center St. Phone 39
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Harward Vera Miss, nurse H F Long Hosp, r same
Harwell A Buford, (Lois L), emp Imperial Furn Co, h 1204 5th
Harwell Josephine Miss, hos wkr, r 612 New Bern av
Harwell Julia E Miss, hos wkr, r 612 New Bern av

HARWELL MARVIN W, (Emma), (Statesville Steam Laundry), h 501 Carroll—Tel 160-R
Harwell O Orlander, (Hettie), h 505 Carroll
Harwell Robt R, emp Morrison F & F Co, r 1025 Caldwell
Harwell Roy B, emp S’ville P & V Co, r 1025 Caldwell
Harwell Sidney B, (Annie S), carp, h 1025 Caldwell
Hatcher Claude A, (Goldie J), emp S’ville P & V Co, h 120 E Allison
Hatcher Hubert B, (Essie R), emp S’ville Plywood Co, h 809 Sheldon av
Hatcher Ralph W, (Mary L W), furn wkr, r 205 Mills
Hatcher Sherman, (Era L), emp S’ville Chair Co, h 116 E Allison
Hathaway Vaughn H, (Illobelle), agt Farm Bureau Ins, r 531 Walnut
Hawkins’ Cut Rate Drug Co, Luther O Hawkins pres, Mrs Lillie B Hawkins sec-treas, 114 W Broad
Hawkins Frank C Rev, (Ruby), pastor First Bapt Ch, h 207 E Broad
Hawkins Lillie B Mrs, treas Hawkins Cut Rate Drug Co, r 217 Harrill
Hawkins Luther O, (Lillie B), pres Hawkins Cut Rate Drug Co, h 217 Harrill

*Hayden Jas, dishwasher Queen Anne’s Lunch, r Rankintown
*Hayden Ollie B, hldr Piedmont Creamery, r Rankintown
*Hayden Thos, r Rankintown
Hayes A Ray, (Fannie C), h Jackson (DH)
*Hayes Annie, maid, h Quincy (Wallace Town)
Hayes Cornelia, (wid W G), r 710 10th
Hayes Darwin E, (Novella), deputy sheriff, r Harmony, N C
Hayes Lincoln, r Turnersburg Rd
Hayes Max F, (Mary), slsmn S’ville Paint Co, r 221 Armfield
Hayes Sue Miss, clk Davis Hosp, r same
Haynes A J, (Margaret D), mgr Iredell FCX Seed Ser, h 942 W Front
Haynes Gilmer, student, r 938 8th
Haynes Irene, (wid Clyde), h 938 8th
Haynes John, agt Union Bus Terminal, r 302 S Center
Haynes Minnie L Miss, emp S’ville Cot Mills, r 122 Buffalo

*Haynes T Danl, (Rosetta B), lab, h Sunnyside
*Hazel Chas H Rev, (W Ophelia), pastor Stearns Chapel CME Ch, h 208 VanBuren

*Headen Louise, tchr Morningside High Sch, r 117 Garfield
Heath Ann, (wid Z M), r 1218 W Front
Heath David F, pntr Turner Mfg Co, r 122 Mills
Heath Harold C, (Brownie), mach Imperial Furn Co, h 1220 4th
*Heath John, (Mary), lab, h Poplar Branch
Heath John V, emp K & L Panel Co, r 922 Old Charlotte Rd
Heath Jos Z, (Lillian L), emp Imperial Furn Co, h 922 Old Charlotte Rd
Heath Jos Z Jr, emp Turner Mfg Co, r 922 Old Charlotte Rd
*Heath Lillie, cook, r Poplar Branch
*Heath Ozelle, lab, r Poplar Branch
Heath Rex W, (Ella), emp Turner Mfg Co, h 1020 4th
*Heath Shelby, lab, r Poplar Branch
Heath Wm A, (Velma P), emp Turner Mfg Co, r 1012 4th
Heatwole Victor P, (Ogle), slsmn, r 444 W Front
Hedrick Burette, emp Slane Glass Co, r 1014 8th
Hedrick Chas R, farmer, r 1014 8th
Hedrick Danl, (Ethel), glass wkr, h 706 Raleigh av
Hedrick Geneva Mrs, tchr S'ville Cot Mills Community Center, r 833 8th
Hedrick Horace E, (Sarah M), lab P O, r RD6
Hedrick Jesse R, (Elizabeth C), dyer Walton Hos Mills, h 806 5th
Hedrick John M, h 1014 8th
Hedrick Jos D, (Ethel), pntr, h 1104 7th
Hedrick Pauline Miss, r 549 Alexander
Hedrick Robt L, emp S'ville Cot Mills, r 1104 7th
Hefner Belle, (wid Danl), r 726 Cedar
Hefner Burton N, (Julia), waiter Hefner's Cafe, h 628 West End av
Hefner Chas J, (Dean), emp S'ville Cot Mills, h 612 Pine
Hefner Garland, (Emily), emp S'ville Cot Mills, r 703 Cedar
Hefner Helen Mrs, emp Phoenix Mills, h 126 2d av
Hefner Ina Miss, (Ina's Beauty Salon), r 628 West End av
Hefner Ira D, (Margaret D), (Hefner's Cafe), h 242 N Oak
Hefner Jas H, (Nancy H), emp S'ville Cot Mills, h 785 Cedar
Hefner Jas H Jr, emp S'ville Cot Mills, r 785 Cedar
Hefner Lena M Miss, emp Crescent Knit Co, r 310 New Bern av
Hefner Minor A, (Claudia), waiter Hefner's Cafe, r 711 Wood
Hefner Rachel O Miss, waitress Hefner's Cafe, r 628 West End av
Hefner W P, ins agt, r 513 S Meeting
Hefner Zelda Miss, r 126 Second av
Hefner's Cafe, (I D Hefner), 107 E Broad
Heinzerling Amy A Miss, organist First Bapt Ch, r 113 N Tradd
Heinzerling Ernest P, asst miller S'ville Flour Mills, r 113 N Tradd
Heinzerling John E, (Sareth A), supt S'ville Flour Mills, h 113 N Tradd
Hellard Luzina K, (wid D M), h 1009 7th
Hellard M Lillian Miss, garment wkr, r 1009 7th
Hellard Marshall C, (Stella J), pntr, h 931 7th
Hellard Oscar E, emp S'ville Cot Mills, r 1009 7th
Hellard Ralph, (Louise), baker, r 334 S Race
Hellard S L Ada Miss, textile wkr, r 1009 7th
Helton J Benj, (Beulah), lunches 218 S Center, h 332 N Center
*Henderson Emily, tchr, h 126 Garfield
Henderson J Clarence, (Bertha), emp S’ville Cot Mills, h 1601 7th
Henderson John, (Peggy), emp S’ville Cot Mills, r 444 Armfield
Henderson Ray 'F, (Verlie E), emp Duchess Fabrics, h Woodlawn Dr (Woodlawn)
Henderson T Mack, (Callie), pntr S’ville Cot Mills, h 415 9th Extd
Henderson V Summers, (Violet), pntr S’ville Cot Mills, r 415 9th Extd
Hendley Alvis F, h 315 S Meeting
Hendren Annie L Miss, student, r Boulevard Extd
Hendren Geo R, (Connie), mech Caro Mtr Co, r Turnersburg, N C
Hendren Ina P Miss, emp Stimpson Hos Mills, r Boulevard Extd
Hendren Mary E Miss, r Boulevard Extd
Hendren Wm L, (Jessie D), h Boulevard Extd
Hendricks Grace Miss, nurse, r 226 N Oak
Hendricks Paul M, (Elizabeth), mgr Goodrich Silvertown Stores, h 116 E Sharpe
Hendricks Walter W, (Ruth), h 647 N Center
Henkel Annie B, (wid L P), h 204 E Broad
Henkel Building, 121-123 N Center
Henkel C Vance Jr, pres-treas Vance Henkel Co, r Oakland Hgts
Henkel Catherine Miss, ck Rose’s, r 110 W Allison
Henkel Christine Miss, r 204 E Broad
Henkel Fay Mrs, r 333 S Meeting
Henkel Fred W, (Margaret L), formn S’ville Plywood Co, h 803 Shelton av
Henkel Geneva W, (wid G F), h 110 W Allison
Henkel Henry L, police, r 110 W Allison
Henkel Lila D, (wid C V), h Oakland Hgts
Henkel Mary H Miss, r 110 W Allison
Henkel Paul B, acting mgr N C State Employment Ser, r 110 W Allison
Henkel Sarah B Miss, student, r 110 W Allison
Henley Jessie L Miss, r 438 Armfield
Henley Mariemma Miss, deputy register of deeds, h 438 Armfield
Henley Patk H, (Pauline), h 117 E Bell
Henninger Elba Miss, tchr, r 407 Walnut
Henninger Elizabeth A Miss, nurse 407 Walnut, r same
Henninger Jas F, (Catharine), h 407 Walnut
*Henry Ernest, (Bertha), emp S’ville Oil Mills, h Poplar Branch
Henry Florence E Miss, emp Crescent Knit Co, r 515 Armfield
Henry Forest B, pntr, h 515 Armfield
*Henry Jas, (Flossie), lab, h 329 Newton av
Henry John A, r 515 Armfield
Henry Lillian R Miss, emp Crescent Knit Co, r 515 Armfield
Henry Mary W Miss, r 124 S Green
*Henry Mildred, student, r 329 Newton av
Henry R Odell, emp Crescent Knit Co, r 515 Armfield
Henry Wm, pntr, r 515 Armfield
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Relationship</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hensley Odie T</td>
<td>Mrs</td>
<td>Woodlawn Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hensley Robt J</td>
<td>hlp</td>
<td>Woodlawn Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henson Witzel M</td>
<td>slsmn</td>
<td>Bunch Furn Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herman Chas B</td>
<td>(Mary R)</td>
<td>312 Stearns Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herman David T</td>
<td>(Helen)</td>
<td>709 E Front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herman Juanita</td>
<td>(wid C T)</td>
<td>130 Second av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hermann Helen Miss</td>
<td>registrar</td>
<td>Mitchell College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herrin Fred E</td>
<td>(Estelle)</td>
<td>Stimpson Hos Mills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herrin Lucille Miss</td>
<td>r</td>
<td>1416 7th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herrin Wm H</td>
<td>(Kester)</td>
<td>1416 7th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hewitt Earl B</td>
<td>(Louise N)</td>
<td>1102 Boulevard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hewitt Geo W</td>
<td>(Florence W)</td>
<td>1318 Boulevard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hicks Eugene M</td>
<td>(Addie)</td>
<td>613 S Mulberry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hicks P Henry</td>
<td>(S'ville Leather Co)</td>
<td>RD2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High Wm L</td>
<td>linemn</td>
<td>Duke Power Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hilderbrand Frank P</td>
<td>slsmn</td>
<td>Efird's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Hill Catherine</td>
<td>h</td>
<td>Rabbit Town</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Hill Elizabeth Miss</td>
<td>supt of nurses</td>
<td>Davis Hosp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Hill Emma</td>
<td>(wid R R)</td>
<td>640 Alexander</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Hill Hal M</td>
<td>(Dora E)</td>
<td>(Quality Clhrs)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Hill Harvey</td>
<td>lab</td>
<td>Rankintown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Hill J Wilburn</td>
<td>(Kate)</td>
<td>Duchess Fabrics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Hill J Arthur</td>
<td>(Margaret L)</td>
<td>waiter Gray's Cafe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Hill Jas R</td>
<td>(Sarah C)</td>
<td>asst cash M &amp; F Bk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Hill Jos H</td>
<td>hlp</td>
<td>Rabbit Town</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Hill Lawrence K</td>
<td>r</td>
<td>320 N Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Hill Lee</td>
<td>(Annie)</td>
<td>1011 W Front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Hill Leo W</td>
<td>(Annie)</td>
<td>Boulevard Cafe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Hill Lionel</td>
<td>emp</td>
<td>S'ville Flour Mills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Hill Louise H Miss</td>
<td>r</td>
<td>221 Kelly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Hill Lowell</td>
<td>(Earline)</td>
<td>emp S'ville Flour Mills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>h (rear)</td>
<td>316 Chambers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Hill Lura</td>
<td>h</td>
<td>Rickert (Rabbit Town)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Hill Mary</td>
<td>r</td>
<td>Rickert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Hill Ola B</td>
<td>cook</td>
<td>650 S Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill Richd K</td>
<td>r</td>
<td>640 Alexander</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hillard Frank N</td>
<td>(Ethel)</td>
<td>emp Piedmont Bkg Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hilton Edith Miss</td>
<td>r</td>
<td>525 S Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hines Clarence B</td>
<td>(Artha T)</td>
<td>mgr Efird's Dept Store</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>h (rear)</td>
<td>125 N Tradd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hines Drefus L</td>
<td>driver G &amp; M Mtr</td>
<td>Taylorsville, N C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hines Etta</td>
<td>(wid Martin)</td>
<td>r 1032 4th</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Hines Jas B, (Kathaleen), weaver Duchess Fabrics, h 402 Oakland av
Hines Janie, (wid E K), h 402 Oakland av
Hines John W, miller Star Milling Co, r Hiddenite, N C
Hines Ralph G, emp Paola Mills, r 1417 W Front
Hines Rebecca, (wid Walter), h 1417 W Front
Hines W Jack, (Inez), emp Duchess Fabrics, h 731 Alexander
Hines Worth L, (Ruth), slsmn Miller’s Place, h 236 Buffalo
Hinson Alice E Mrs, r 9 Jefferson
Hinson Angus, (Billie), res phys Davis Hosp, h 116 S Mulberry
Hinson Birtie, (wid Wm), spinner Paola Mills, h 9 Jefferson
Hinson Edw, (Hazel), twister Paola Mills, r 9 Jefferson
Hix Era Miss, sten S’ville Prod Credit Assn, r 121 W Bell
Hobbs Beatrice Miss, r 1302 Caldwell
Hobbs Dovie Miss, emp Abernethy-Houser Mfg Co, r 220 N Oakland av
Hobbs Edgar T, furn wkr, r 1302 Caldwell
Hobbs Fred M, (Glady’s W), emp S’ville Cot Mills, r 1009 5th
Hobbs Robt L, (Cora B), gro Wall (DH), h same
Hobbs Thos L, (Isabell L), furn wkr, h 1302 Caldwell
Hobbs Wm H, (Jettie C), mach Turner Mfg Co, r 511 Wise
Hobbs Wm H, (Virginia), emp Abernethy-Houser Mfg Co, h 220 N Oakland av
Hodge Florence, (wid Jas), emp Paola Mills, h 234 Deaton
Hodge M Louise Miss, teleg opr Postal Tel-Cable Co, r 123 E Bell
Hodges Frank M Jr, clk Gulf Oil Corp, r Grace Hotel
Hodges Maie, (wid Frank M), r Grace Hotel
Hodgson David, (Velma), pntr, r 603 S Race
Hodgson Flake D, (Dollie), emp Imperial Furn Co, h 622 Armfield
Hodgson Herman, (Cora), pntr, h Buffalo Shoals Rd
Hodgson Paul, (Olene G), pntr, r 1208 Boulevard
Hoffman Helen V Miss, r 1216 Boulevard
Hoffman Robt L, (Willie W), hauling, h 1216 Boulevard
Hoffman Carrie Miss, h 520 West End av
Hoffmann S Wallace, (Leah S), osteopath 511 Stearns Bldg, h 526 West End av
Hoke Clyde, (Salome), baker Piedmont Bkg Co, h 412 S Center
Hoke Fred C, baker Piedmont Bkg Co, r 229 Davie av
Hoke Halbert M, (Pauline), formn Caro Parlor Furn Co, h 314 N Lackey
Hoke Loy B, emp Phoenix Mills, r 222 Buffalo
Hoke Onie, (Phyllis), emp Abernethy-Houser Mfg Co, h 303 Deaton
Hoke Sarah E, (wid Thos), r Pearl cor Miller
Hoke T Otis, gro 1223 W Front, h Pearl cor Miller
Holbrook J Saml, res phys Davis Hosp, r 622 West End av
Holcomb Edw F, r 222 Davie av
Holcomb Norris H, ship clk Crescent Knit Co, r 419 Davie av
Holcomb Saml, (Julia), clk Fraley’s, r 325 E Broad
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Holcomb Saml F, (Clyde M), plmbr 109 N Center, h 419 Davie av
Holcomb Wm M, bkpr Phoenix Mills, r 419 Davie av
Holcomb Zeb V, (Zudie), city plmbr, h 232 Davie av
Holder Edgar L, (Hattie), emp J C Steele & Sons, h 345 Raleigh av
Holder Elma Miss, r 943 Shelton av
Holder Harvey L, mech S'ville Plywood Co, h 943 Shelton av
Holder Myrtle Mrs, emp Crescent Knit Co, r 127 W Front
Holder Paul O, emp S'ville Plywood Co, r 943 Shelton av
HOLLAND BROTHERS, (S R and W R Holland), Coal and Wood Transfer and Heavy Hauling of All Kinds, 701 S Meeting—Tel 7, and 209 Steele—Tel 7, (see front cover)

Holland Building, 205½ S Center
Holland Carl P, (Elizabeth), collr Holland Bros, h 338 Bost
Holland Eugene A, (Anna), h 331 Brevard
Holland F Houpe, r 545 Davie av
Holland Forest B, (Leila), slsmn S'ville Gro Co, h 545 Davie av
Holland Frank, emp State Hwy, r 331 Brevard
Holland Hattie Miss, h 403 W Front
Holland J Edwin, r 545 Davie av
Holland Jack B, usher Playhouse, r Brookdale
HOLLAND JAMES M, (Mattie F), Dentist 109½ W Broad—Tel 31, Office House 9 AM to 5 PM, Wednesdays 9 AM to 1 PM, home 177 Park—Tel 245-J
Holland John D, (Carrie T), rural carrier P O, r RD4
*Holland Jos, (Frances), emp L & W Panel Co, h Railroad av Extd
Holland Lawrence W, (Virginia), slsmn Sloan's Chnrs & Dyers, h 502 Davie av
Holland Mary E, (wid John T), r 338 Bost
Holland Pearl Miss, tchr Avery Sherrill Sch, r Charles, N C
Holland R Brandon, (Mary N), bkpr Holland Bros, h 511 W Bell
Holland R Glenn, (Lillian), slsmn S'ville Gro Co, h 130 Park
Holland Robt G, slsmn Ray & Gilliam, r 130 Park
HOLLAND SHERRILL R, (Eugenia), (Holland Bros), h 240 Davie Av
Holland Sherrill R Jr, student, r 240 Davie av
Holland Stamey J, (Geneva), slsmn Scarborough Chev Co, h 403 N Center
*Holland Theo, emp Holland Bros, r 208 N Tradd
Holland Verlie E, (Edith), slsmn Smith's Chnrs, h 623 E Front
Holland Walter C, (Ruth), guard, h 358 N Mulberry
*Holland Wm, (Addie), emp Holland Bros, h 208 N Tradd
HOLLAND WM R, (Ethel), (Holland Bros, G & H Ser Sta), h Brookdale
Holland Wm R Jr, student, r Brookdale
Hollar Bailey S, (Venie), emp Bylo Furn Co, h 1302 4th
Hollar Boyd W, auto mech, r 819 Boulevard
Hollar Clyde M, r 1302 4th
Holmes Annie H Mrs, pres Holmes Drug Co, r Brookdale
Holmes Catherine, maid, h Quincy (Wallace Town)

HOLMES DRUG CO, Mrs Annie H Holmes Pres, Ralph T Holmes Sec-Treas-Mgr, “Prescription Headquarters,” 101 E Broad—Tels 109 and 110, (see top lines)
Holmes Harold, delmn, r Quincy (Wallace Town)
Holmes Henry, (Christine), lab, r Rickert (Rabbit Town)
Holmes Irma Miss, tchr D Matt Thompson High Sch, r 403 W Front

HOLMES J C LUMBER CO, (Jas C Holmes), Lumber, Connor cor Drake and Sou Ry—Tel 294
Holmes Jas C, (Louise), (J C Holmes Lbr Co), r Reynolda Dr
Holmes Jas C Jr, student, r Reynolda Dr
Holmes Lewis C, (Ethel), formn Coca-Cola Botlg Co, h 209 Cowles
Holmes Louise, dom, r Jones (Rabbit Town)
Holmes Mabel, cook, h Jones (Rabbit Town)
Holmes Nanearle Miss, clk J C Holmes Lbr Co, r Reynolda Dr
Holmes R Edgar, (Viola), emp S’ville Chair Co, h 1003 7th

HOLMES RALPH T, (Annie H), Sec-Treas-Mgr Holmes Drug Co, h Brookdale—Tel 721
Holmes Susan C, (wid John), r 1003 7th
Holmes Todd A, (Elizabeth J), emp J C Holmes Lbr Co, h 251 Hill
Holshouser Elizabeth Miss, sten Imperial Furn Co, r Grace Hotel
Holshouser Elsie Miss, slswn J J Newberry Co, r 227 Armfield
Holshouser J Walter, (Minnie B), slsmn Bunch Furn Co, r 227 Armfield
Holt Chas, (Ruby D), emp Kennedy Plywood Co, r 829 Shelton av
*Holt Effie, maid, r Mills (Rabbit Town)
*Holt Mamie, cook, h Mills (Rabbit Town)
*Holt Margaret, maid, r Mills (Rabbit Town)
Holton Emmett W, (Margaret), trav slsmn, h 515 E Broad
Holton Hugh, em, S'ville Cot Mills, r 123 East End av
Holton Jay, mgr Shell Ser Sta, r 123 East End av
Holtsclaw Annie Miss, emp Stimpson Hos Mills, h 433½ Western av
*Holtsclaw Bernetta, dom, r 207 Monroe
Holtsclaw Dewey, (Pearlie), r 124 E Bell
Holtsclaw Fred, (Sue S), carp, r 1108 Caldwell
*Holtsclaw Marion, r 207 Monroe
*Holtsclaw Wm, (Emma), emp S'ville Flour Mills, h 207 Monroe
*Holy Cross Episcopal Mission, 747 Washington av
Holy Trinity Lutheran Church, Taylorsville Rd
HOME BUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATION, C E Keiger Pres, A P Steele V-Pres, A Cooper V-Pres, T S Coffey Sec-Treas, 106 Court—Tel 23
Home Folks Monthly, W E Nattress editor, 305 Stearns Bldg
HOME-MADE CHAIR CO, Dr L O Gibson Pres, Mrs Elsie P Murdock V-Pres, Fred J Murdock Sec-Treas, Mfrs, 1162 W Front—Tel 126
Home Oil Co, (C W Lackey), 128 W Front, fill sta 1425 same
Home Owners Loan Corporation, G E Montague field rep, 3d flr Federal Bldg
Homesley Helen I Miss, nurse H F Long Hosp, h 936 Davie av
Honeycutt Clarence E, emp O W Slane Glass Co, r 1127 4th
Honeycutt Ida, (wid D Clark), r 1127 4th
Honeycutt Luther R, (Beatrice E), inspr Duchess Fabrics, r 805 W Front
Honeycutt Marvin L, (Ruby), overseer Duchess Fabrics, h Villa Hghts
*Hooks Nathan, (Mary L), lab, h 203 Madison
Hooper Allen C, (Margaret), shoe repr 638 S Center, r 623 S Mulberry
Hooper Hortence Miss, emp Phoenix Mills, r 343 N Oakland av
Hooper Hugh M, (Gertrude), (Hooper Shoe Shop), h 335 N Oakland av
Hooper Mary C Miss, h 343 N Oakland av
*Hooper Matthew, lab, r 220 Madison
Hooper Mitchell W, r 335 N Oakland av
Hooper Wm B, repr Radio Service Co, r 335 N Oakland av
Hooper's Shoe Shop, (H M Hooper), reprs, 115½ W Broad
Hoover Andrew J, (Nola A L), carrier P O, r RD1
Hoover DeWitt, (Annie W), rural carrier P O, h 302 W Bell
Hoover Elmira Miss, tchr, r 302 W Bell
Hoover J Revere, (Frances), emp S'ville Furn Co, r 220 W Bell
Hoover Lloyd H, (Neva), pntr, r 413 Stockton
Hoover Neill D, emp, r 302 W Bell
Hoover R Paul, (Ruby), deputy clk Superior Court, h 531 W Front
Hoover Ralph, emp Stimpson Hos Mills, r 136 N Center
Hoover Ruby E Mrs, ofc asst Dr Glenn A Lazenby, r 531 W Front
Hope J Emmett, (Juanita), carp, r 438 Hill
*Hopson Albert, lab city, h 314 Chambers
Horne Aaron J, (Carrie L), weaver Duchess Fabrics, h Park Dr
(Hoolawn)
Horne Allie Miss, winder Duchess Fabrics, r Ritchie (Woodlawn)
Horne David A, (Mattie), (Peoples Curb Mkt), h 130 E Front
Horne Florence Miss, emp Duchess Fabrics, r Ritchie (Woodlawn)
Horne Floyd, student, r Ritchie (Woodlawn)
Horne John P, (Ettie), weaver Duchess Fabrics, h Ritchie (Woodlawn)
Horne John W, (Katie L), emp S'ville Flour Mills, h 416 Salisbury Rd
Horne Josephine Miss, r 139 E Front
Horne Leila, (wid J G), h 346 N Oakland av
Horton Co The, (Jas P Horton), blinds mfrs, Washington av
Horton Chas M, r 521 E Broad
Horton Fred C, (Maude), h 521 E Broad
Horton Jas P, (Mary S), (The Horton Co), h Sullivan Rd (Brookdale)
*Horton Saml, (Minnie), cement wkr, h S end of Lackey
Hostetler Cecile Mrs, bus mgr H F Long Hosp, r Troutman, N C
Houpe B V, fnshr Stimson Studio, r RD5
*Houpe Clyde, (Maggie), emp S'ville Flour Mills, h Washington av (Sunnyside)
*Houpe Fannie, dom, r Washington av (Sunnyside)
Houpe Ida Miss, r 511 Stockton
*Houpe Leola, cook, h (rear) 612 S Mulberry
Houpe Pleasant R, r 545 Davie av
Houpe W Benj, (Pauline), emp Imperial Furn Co, h 416 Winston av
*House of Prayer for All People, Rev Navy B Polk pastor, Sunnyside
Houser Howard K, supt Abernethy-Houser Mfg Co, r Cherryville, N C
Houser L Claude, (Laura P), trav slsmn, h 909 5th
*Houston, (Mary), lab, h Poplar Branch
*Houston Clarence, lab, r Rankintown
Houston Don W, emp Jas W Seville, r 235 Pearl
Houston Essie, (wid Emmett), r 235 Pearl
*Houston Felix, hlpr Gray's Cafe, r 413 Chambers
Houston Fred D, (Blanche), carder Abernethy-Houser Mfg Co, h 226 Deaton
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Relation</th>
<th>Employer or Details</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Houston Hal G</td>
<td>(Irene)</td>
<td>emp Abernethy-Houser Mfg Co, h 235 Pearl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houston Hezekiah L</td>
<td>(Lucille)</td>
<td>gro 1005 Quincey (Sunnyside), h Mills (Rabbit Town)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houston Howard A</td>
<td>(Lois)</td>
<td>(Acme Clnrs &amp; Dyers), h 530 Harrison</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houston J Erskin</td>
<td>(Hattie B)</td>
<td>emp S'ville Cot Mills, r 122 Buffalo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houston John</td>
<td>(Mary)</td>
<td>lab, h Poplar Branch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houston Laura M</td>
<td>student</td>
<td>r Poplar Branch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houston Lewis</td>
<td></td>
<td>lab, r Poplar Branch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houston Lois</td>
<td></td>
<td>r 530 Harrison</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houston Lorene</td>
<td>cook</td>
<td>r 144 Garfield</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houston Lynwood</td>
<td>Indrs</td>
<td>h Rankintown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houston Marvie</td>
<td>(Katie)</td>
<td>emp Sou Ry, h Rankintown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houston Mattie</td>
<td>cook</td>
<td>r 692 S Elm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houston Neal</td>
<td>(Geneva)</td>
<td>emp Abernethy-Houser Mfg Co, h 308 Deaton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard Carl H</td>
<td>(Annie M)</td>
<td>carp, h 1322 5th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard Edw</td>
<td>(Ruby)</td>
<td>textile wkr, h 210 Deaton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard Emma</td>
<td>(wid Durant)</td>
<td>r 210 Kelly</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard Everett E</td>
<td>(Mary R)</td>
<td>(The Master Station), h 122 N Tradd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard Evie</td>
<td>(wid J C)</td>
<td>h 1332 Boulevard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard Fred M</td>
<td></td>
<td>emp Home Made Chair Co, r 903 West End av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard Freeman</td>
<td></td>
<td>r 1322 5th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard Geo W</td>
<td>(Lucille)</td>
<td>lab, h Rickert (Rabbit Town)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard H Virginia Miss</td>
<td></td>
<td>emp Crescent Knit Co, r 714 Wilmington av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard Hattie</td>
<td></td>
<td>h Rankintown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard Hugh L</td>
<td>(Belle)</td>
<td>emp Holmes Drug Co, h 252 N Tradd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard Irene Miss</td>
<td></td>
<td>tel opr Davis Hosp, r 903 West End av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard Jas E</td>
<td>(Laura L)</td>
<td>carp, h 714 Wilmington av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard Jessie</td>
<td>cook</td>
<td>r Newtonville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard John M</td>
<td>(Beulah)</td>
<td>pat mkr J C Steele &amp; Sons, h 903 West End av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard John G</td>
<td>(Mamie)</td>
<td>driver G &amp; M Mtr, h Rankintown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard John W</td>
<td></td>
<td>emp Sherrill Furn Co, r 1332 Boulevard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard Katherine Miss</td>
<td></td>
<td>r 903 West End av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard Louisa Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td>r 236 Bost</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard Lucy</td>
<td>(wid Ottis)</td>
<td>r 210 Kelly</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard Lucy Miss</td>
<td></td>
<td>clk Belk's, r 210 Kely</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard Mary A</td>
<td>dom, r Rankintown</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard Mattie</td>
<td></td>
<td>r Rabbit Town</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard Olivia</td>
<td>student</td>
<td>r 252 N Tradd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard Roberta</td>
<td></td>
<td>dom, h Atkins, (Rabbit Town)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**BLANTON’S BUSINESS COLLEGE**
I. P. Blanton, B.C.S., LL.B., President

**FULLY ACCREDITED**

**ASHEVILLE, N. C.**

*Howard S Earline, dom, r Atkins (Rabbit Town)*
Howard Sara C Miss, asst Dr S W Hoffmann, r 169 Park
Howard Thelma M Miss, emp Crescent Knit Co, r 1332 Boulevard
Howard VanBuren A, (Maude), genl supt Superior Yarn Mills, h 115 Cemetery
Howard Wm A, (Sallie), furr wkr, h 514 Armfield
*Howell Eugene, (Bessie), emp S’ville Flour Mills, h Belmont*
Howell Wm C, (Edna M), clk W S Kitchings, h Woodlawn
Howland O W, emp Phoenix Mills, r Grace Hotel
Hoyle John Rev, (Lucile), presiding elder Meth dist, h 240 Walnut
Hubbard Arlene Miss, r 221 E Bell
Hubbard Jas A, (Lillie), carp, h Monroe Extnd
Hubbard Prince, (Ruth), h 115 E Allison
Hubbard Solomon T, (Ella), carp, h 221 E Bell
Hubbard Wm, driver Crowson Cash Feed Store, r 115 E Allison
Hudson Geo M, clk S’ville Flour Mills, r Salisbury Rd
Hudson Harold A, (Madeline), collr Iredell I & F Co, h 125 E Bell
Hudson Jas L, (Frances C), h 125 E Bell
*Hudson Lazarus, lab, r Sunnyside*
*Hudson Minnie, dom, h 120 Garfield*
*Hudson Saml, lab, r Sunnyside*
Huffman Georgia Miss, emp Phoenix Mills, r Taylorsville Rd

**HUFFMAN GROVER H, (Estelle), Pres-Mgr Statesville Ice Co, h 322 S Race—Tel 214-W**
Huffman J Edw, (Louise), emp Phoenix Mills, h 636 E Front
Huffman Mary Mrs, h Taylorsville Rd
Huffman Ruth M Miss, student, r 322 S Race
Huggins Alma Miss, sten S’ville Cot Mills, r 515 S Race
*Huggins L Marshall, (Ella), driver Sherrill Lbr Co, h Poplar Branch*
*Huggins Minnie, indrs, r Woodlawn*
*Huggins Robt, (Thelma), emp Fraley’s, h Newtonville*
Hughie Bert, supt Water Plant, r 803 N Center
Hughie Jas, student, r 803 N Center
Hughie Mattie L, (wid G E), h 803 N Center
Hughie Mattie L Miss, r 803 N Center
Huie Eunice Miss, emp Paola Cot Mills, r 1315 W Front
Huitt Chas C, (Eunice H), collr, h 645 W Front
Huitt Jas H C, hauling, r 645 W Front
Huitt Rachel Miss, student, r 645 W Front
Hunnicutt Selma, (wid D M), r 306 Kelly
*Hunsucker John, lab, r Rankintown*
Hunter Bros Co Inc, C R Hunter pres, J O Hunter v-pres, W S Hunter sec-treas, underwear mfrs, Turnersburg Rd
Hunter Clyde R, pres Hunter Bros Co, bkpr Caro Mtr Co, r Turnersburg Rd
Hunter Emily Miss, technician Davis Hosp, r same
PARK PLACE GREENHOUSES
MRS. ORIN TURNER - Owner
Cut Flowers and Potted Plants - Funeral Designs and Wedding Flowers
Member Florist Telegraph Delivery Assn.
804 E. BROAD
PHONE 285
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Hunter Grier A, (Rena J), r 211 Kelly
Hunter J Orville, (Nell), v-pres Hunter Bros Co and bkpr S'ville
Ind Bk, r Mocksville Rd
Hunter Margaret L, (wid J L), h 424 W Front
Hunter Orville, (Nell), h Mocksville Rd (RD4)
Hunter Paul A, (Carolene), (Atlantic Ser Sta), r Statesville RD6
Hunter Rena J Mrs, mlnr 128 W Broad, r 211 Kelly
Hunter W Sabert, sec-treas Hunter Bros Co, r Turnersburg Rd
Hunter Wm, (Juanita), emp Duchess Fabrics, h 252 N Oakland av
Hunter Wm D, (Claudia), h Turnersburg Rd
Hurst Geo W, (Ida), carp, h 718 Wilkinson av
Hutchins Myrtle Mrs, h 508 S Center
Hutto M Jerome, (Beulah), emp Phoenix Mills, h 389 N Mulberry
Hutton & Bourbonsais Co, C E Reavis mgr, Diamond Hill
Hux Hortense Miss, nurse 504 Western av, r same
Hux Laura A, (wid J O), h 504 Western av
Hyams Chas W, slsmn, h 113½ W Front

*Ideal Casket Co, (Calvin Nicholson), Salisbury Rd (Belmont)
*Ijams Henry, (Allie), lab, h 549 Harrison
*Imes Harvey L, hlpr J B Cooper Mtr Co, r RD1
*Imes Jas, hlpr Boggs Garage, r 549 Walker
Imperial Furniture Co, T G Shelton pres, F T Slane v-pres, C E
Keiger sec-treas, mfrs, 781 S Meeting
Ina's Peauty Salon, (Miss Ina Hefner), 114½ W Broad
Ingle D Alex, r 933 West End av
Ingle Isaac C, (Margaret), chemist S'ville Hos Mills, h 214 Mills
Ingle LeRoy, (Ada), h 933 West End av
Ingle R Saml, student, r 214 Mills
Ingle Zubie Miss, student, r 826 5th
Ingram Grover C, (Katie W), emp Duchess Fabrics, h 1322 Boule-
vard
Ingram John R, (Gertrude), clk Sou Ry, h 116 S Patterson av
Ingram Sidney G, (Georgia M), wood wkr, h 615 Durham av
Ingram Taylor F, (Bessie), plmbr S F Holcomb, r RD5
Ingram Wm L, (Etta M), emp S'ville P & L Co, h 114 E Allison
IREDELL COUNTY GOVERNMENT, (See Miscellaneous Dept)
Iredell County School Garage, Edgar T Lazenby hd mech, 140 S
Oakland av
Iredell Development Co Inc, E R Rankin pres, W E Webb sec-treas,
219 S Center
IREDELL F C X SERVICE, Edw B Renegar Mgr, Quality Seeds,
Feeds and Fertilizers, 134 Court—Tel 115
Iredell Finishing Co, (Dennis Van Horn), hos fnshrs, 110 S Meet-
ing
Iredell Ice & Fuel Co, F W McLain mgr, 701 W Sharpe, plant No 2
Boulevard cor Durham av
Irvin Fred R, (Mary), h 143 Bost
Irving Dorothy Miss, nurse H F Long Hosp, r same
Isenhour Carroll M, (Lois H), mldr Turner Mfg Co, h 652 Armfield
Isenhour Chas E, (Ida), pntr, h 1034 7th
Isenhour David A, (Lillian), pntr, h 923 S Meeting
Isenhour John A, (Margaret J), emp J C Steele & Sons, r 319 S Oak
Isenhour Margaret Mrs, clk Belk’s, r 319 S Oak
Isenhour Solon E, (Virginia), atndt G & M Mtr, h 218 S Tradd
Isenhower David D, (Eva H), mldr Turner Mfg Co, h 1116 4th
Isenhower Frank M, furn wkr, r 1116 4th
Ives John B, (Fannie), h 325 Davie av

Jackson Albert, clk Chas Jackson, r Salisbury Rd
Jackson Chas, gro Monroe Extd, r Salisbury Rd
Jackson Eugene, pntr, r Salisbury Rd
Jackson Virginia, (wid J F), h Salisbury Rd
Jacquemin Louis, (Etta B), (Old Timer Ser Sta), h 218 E Front
Jacques Grover C, (Elizabeth), farmer, h 934 Boulevard
Jacques Haskell, r 251 Hill
Jacques Martin L, (Emma), carp, r 251 Hill
Jamerson Evelyn Miss, student, r 429 W Bell
Jamerson Wm M Rev, (Rosa R), pastor Western Av Bapt Ch, h 429 W Bell
James Arthur L, (Carrie H), emp S’ville Cot Mills, h 906 Shelton av
James Belle, (wid W L), h 822 Connor
James Chas H, (Lula), driver G & M Mtr, h 122 Cowles
James Edgar J, (Gertie G), sta atndt C A Bolick, h 1237 W Front
James Hiram H, (Ida B), emp Paola Mills, h 1222 W Front
James Homer W, emp Paola Mills, r 1222 W Front
James Howard, emp S’ville F & B Co, r 402 (501) Deaton
James Jos G, (Bessie M), textile wkr, h 402 (501) Deaton
*James Josephus, student, r 110 Bond (DH)
James Mozelle V Miss, mill wkr, r 933 (236) Connor
James Pauline Miss, emp Paola Mills, r 402 (501) Deaton
James Peyton D, (Myrtle G), uphol Caro Parlor Furn Co, h 933 (236) Connor
Jarrett Leonard L, (Bessie), mech Scarborough Chev Co, r 228 W Bell
Jarvis Cash Grocery, (R E Jarvis), 120 Court
Jarvis Dillard L, (Sarah J), driver, h 414 Wilson
Jarvis Eula M Miss, r 414 Wilson
Jarvis Herbert, (Florence), mech B E Shaver Mtr Co, h 518 Stin-
son
Jarvis Luther G, (Bessie B), emp Bylo Furn Co, h 117 E Allison
Jarvis Rufus E, (Minnie), (Jarvis Cash Gro), r Troutman, N C
Jarvis W Clifton, r 414 Wilson
Jarvis Woodrow, r 414 Wilson
Jefferson Standard Life Ins Co, D H Andrews and C D Stevenson
agts, 104½ Court, R18
Jenkens Horace Y, (Sarah), slsmn Iredell I & F Co, r 710 W Sharpe
Jenkens Roxie, (wid Fred), r 710 W Sharpe
Jenkins Carrie M Miss, r 536 Carroll
Jenkins Chas W, (Alice), wtchmn Stimpson Hos Mills, h 212 E Bell
Jenkins Clay, msngr W U Teleg Co, r 112½ Court
Jenkins Cuda, (wid H Alcie), h 640 E Front
Jenkins Flake, (Katherine), presser Sloan’s Clnrs & Dyers, r 632 Cherry
Jenkins L Benj, (Lola), weaver Duchess Fabrics, h 267 Wilson
Jenkins Lee W, (Lucy), emp O W Slane Glass Co, r 130 N Center
Jenkins Lemuel E, (Mary G), emp O W Slane Glass Co, h 1224 5th
Jenkins Margaret F Miss, sten Scarborough Chev Co, r 536 Carroll
Jenkins Mary I Miss, sten, r 640 E Front
Jenkins Richd B, presser Sloan’s Clnrs & Dyers, r 212 E Bell
Jenkins Robt L, (Florence), eng, h 536 Carroll
Jenkins Robt L Jr, r 536 Carroll
Jenkins Ruth N Miss, r 212 E Bell
Jenkins Wayne, waiter Gray’s Luncheonette, r 313 S Mulberry
Jenkins Wm T, (Lucille S), emp O W Slane Glass Co, r 1224 5th
Jernigan D Hooper, (Tommie), emp O C Jernigan, h 515 W Bell
Jernigan Orlando C, lbr 385 Connor, r 423 S Tradd
Jernigan Robt E, hlpr O C Jernigan, r 114 S Patterson av
Jerry Jos, (Lalie), emp O W Slane Glass Co, h 629 S Race
*Jerusalem Holiness Church, Rev Ephraim D DuBoise pastor, Rabbit Town
Jessup Arthur S, formn Phoenix Mills, h 613 Walnut
Jessup Helen Miss, tchr, h 613 Walnut
Jessup Hobart A, bkpr Phoenix Mills, r 613 Walnut
Jewish Synagogue, 200 Kelly
*Jimison Wm, (Cora R), emp S’ville Plywood Co, h Sunnyside
*Johnson Afelene, h 3 Tradd A1
Johnson Allen, student, r 205 S Tradd
*Johnson Azilee, cook, r 260 Monroe
*Johnson Calvin, lab, r VanBuren (Rabbit Town)
Johnson Chas P, (Willie E), mach S’ville Flour Mills, h 169 Park
Johnson Chas S, (Martha), h 615 E Broad
Johnson Chester L, (Nellie), emp Imperial Furn Co, r 930 5th
Johnson Clarence E, emp Phoenix Mills, r 319 S Oak
Johnson Corbett B, (Bertha), emp S’ville P & V Co, h 339 Wise
Johnson Dewey A, (Lillie), emp Phoenix Mills, h 241 N Oakland av
Johnson Donald, emp Abernethy-Houser Mfg Co, r 208 N Oakland av
Johnson Ernest S, (Julia T), pntr, h 205 S Tradd
SAVE 50% ON YOUR TIRE COST!

McBride Retreading Co.
Pennsylvania Tires • "Not the Cheapest, But the Best" • U. S. Batteries
PHONE 40 Expert Vulcanizing and Repairing 231 E. FRONT
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*Johnson Eugene C, emp S'ville Flour Mills, r VanBuren av (Rabbit Town)
Johnson Floyd E, (Josephiné), knitter Stimpson Hos Mills, h 643 E Front

JOHNSON FRANK L, (Ruby F), Sec-Treas-Mgr Statesville Coca-Cola Botlg Co, h 908 Davie Av—Tel 837
Johnson Frank T, fill sta 604 W Tradd, r 205 S Tradd

JOHNSON FUNERAL HOME, (Latta Johnson), Exclusive Funeral Directors, Ambulance Service, 408 W Broad—Tels 575-576, (see front cover)

*Johnson Geo, lab, r 146 Garfield
Johnson Grier S, (Gib), h 310 W Broad
Johnson Helen Miss, cash Playhouse, r 205 S Tradd
*Johnson Ivey, firemn, h Old Salisbury Rd
Johnson Ivey E, (Blanche), asst funeral director Johnson Funeral Home, h 112 Feimster

*Johnson Ivory, (Onie), lab, r Madison, (Wallace Town)
*Johnson Jack, (Callie), lab, h 523 S Elm
Johnson Jacob H, emp Duchess Fabrics, h Woodlawn
*Johnson Jas, (Ruby), (Lynch & Johnson Beer Garden), h Poplar Branch

Johnson Jas M, r 936 Davie av
Johnson John, weaver S'ville Cot Mills, r 830 7th
Johnson Kathleen Miss, emp Duchess Fabrics, r Woodlawn

JOHNSON LATTA, (Annie W), (Johnson Funeral Home), h 507 West End Av—Tel 524

*Johnson Leroy, lab, r Rankintown
*Johnson Lou, Indrs H F Long Hosp, h Rankintown
*Johnson Mack, mgr Palace Theatre, r 203 Stockton
Johnson Maggie Mrs, spinner Abernethy-Houser Mfg Co, h 208 N Oakland av
Johnson Margaret L Miss, nurse 936 Davie av, h same
Johnson Mattie, (wid Marcus), r 211 W Bell
Johnson Morris, emp S'ville Cot Mills, r 830 7th
Johnson N Walter, (Emma L), h 524 S Race
Johnson Nola, (wid W S), h 319 S Oak
Johnson Ola B Mrs, slswn Mrs H H Yount, r 432 S Race
Johnson Ollie, (Carrie), emp Paola Mills, h 16 Pearl
Johnson Percy H, r 169 Park
*Johnson Pleas H, hlpr Esso Ser Sta, r 203 Stockton
Johnson Robt L, (Coral), bus mgr Mitchell College, r same
Johnson Aobt S, (Vera), trav slsmn, h 142 E Bell
*Johnson Roberta, h 534 Harrison

Johnson Roy G, (Hettie), emp Stimpson Hos Mills, h Opal (DH)
Johnson Sara E Miss, r 169 Park
Johnson Spencer M, (Rachel), tchr, h 728 Wood
Johnson Spencer W Rev, (Maggie), pastor Blvd M E Ch, h 1033 Boulevard
G. & M. MOTOR TRANSFER CO.

GARAGE AND STORAGE - OIL, GREASE, AUTO ACCESSORIES - FIRESTONE TIRES
AND TUBES - CARS WASHED AND GREASED

Taxi Service - Transfer Service - Long Distance Hauls

PHONE 596
S. CENTER COR. FRONT
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Johnson Spencer W Jr, hpr Fredrickson Mtr Exp, r 1033 Boulevard

*Johnson Sylvester, (Wilma), lab, r Woodlawn
Johnson Thos A, (Edna B), printer S'ville Daily, h 303 Cowles
Johnson Thos C, barber Commercial Barber Shop, r 136 E Broad

*Johnson Troy, tchr, r 203 Stockton
Johnson W Erskine, (Ola B), auto service 614 W Bell, h 432 S Race
Johnson W Hugh, (Anna), clk Walter Culbreth Co, h 315 N Mulberry
Johnson W Mott, (Oma), emp Piedmont Bkg Co, h 625 Highland av
Johnson Willard, (Hannah M), r 206 N Oakland av
Johnson Wm S, emp Phoenix Mills, r 319 S Oak
Johnson Annie L Miss, nurse Davis Hosp, r same
Johnson Carolyn Mrs, checker S'ville Ldry, h 1009 Boulevard
Johnson Clara B Miss, inspr Stimpson Hos Mills, r 424 N Center
Johnson J Clyde, (Pauline), ofc mgr Superior Yarn Mills, h 518 S Meeting

Johnson Jas W, (Mary J), sec-treas-mgr Nash Furn Co, h 245 N Mulberry

Johnson Jos E, (Mary), waiter Sou Cafe, r 122 S Patterson av
Johnson Lura, ( wid A B), r 221 N Oak
Johnson M Louetta Miss, emp Stimpson Hos Mills, r 1002 8th
Johnson Mattie S Miss, emp Stimpson Hos Mills, r 1002 8th
Johnson Merritt M, r 424 N Center
Johnson Myrtle F Miss, r 1009 Boulevard
Johnson Paul M, clk A & P Food Store, r 1009 Boulevard
Johnson Rena, (wid J N), h 1002 8th
Johnson W Frank, (Betty L), brklyr, h 424 N Center
Johnson W Frank Jr, r 424 N Center
Johnson W L (Buck), (Grace), slsrmn Nash Furn Co, h 110 Buena Vista av

Jolley Jos J, (Mary), r 205 S Tradd
Jolliff Minnie Mrs, mender Crescent Knit Co, r 253 N Mulberry

*Jolly Gertrude, cook, h 320 N Tradd
*Jolly Laura B, cook, r 320 N Tradd
Jolly Wm A, (Neta), emp Imperial Furn Co, h 1331 Old Charlotte Rd

Jones Addie T Miss, h 1016 Caldwell

*Jones Alfred, (Rebecca), r 530 S Tradd
*Jones Carl, r Rankintown
Jones Carl O, (Annie S), mill wkr, h Woodlawn Dr (Woodlawn)
Jones Elijah W, (Maude S), mech S'ville Cot Mills, h 601 10th
Jones Ernest B, emp S’ville Chair Co, r 1016 Caldwell
*Jones Eugene, delmn J L Milholland, r Rankintown
Jones Eula Miss, r 258 Deaton
Jones F Merle Miss, ofc asst Dr Jefferson Davis, r 601 10th

*Jones Geo, (Nancy), lab, h 1036 Washington av (Sunnyside)
Jones Hazel Mrs, typist, h 828 Shelton av
*Jones Hinton, (Lillie), plstr, h Jones (Rabbit Town)
Efird's Department Store
CLOTHING AND FURNISHINGS FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY
"Statesville’s Shopping Center"
104 S. Center St. Phone 39
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Jones Howard, (Sarah S), furn wkr, h 1020 Caldwell
Jones J Wesley, (Gladys), dept mgr S’ville Flour Mill, h 547 N
Center
*Jones Jas, (Flora), lab, h 201 Jefferson
Jones Jas T, msngr Postal Tel-Cable Co, r 1020 Caldwell
*Jones Jesse, (Annie), lab State Hwy, r Adams (Wallace Town)
*Jones June, (Salina), lab, h Rabbit Town
*Jones Junius, (Sadie T), furn wkr, h Rickert (Rabbit Town)
Jones Leslie V, (Emma L), mgr L B Price Mer Co, r 706 Davie av
Jones Lindsey G, bkpr M & F Bk, r 213 Park
*Jones Lizzie, h 530 S Tradd
Jones Louise Miss, nurse Davis Hosp, r same
*Jones Luzenia, h Adams (Wallace Town)
Jones Marvin, clk Sou Ry, r RD
*Jones Mary, maid, r 530 S Tradd
Jones Mary P Mrs, bkpr Crescent Knit Co, r 902 W Front
*Jones Mattie, h Rankintown
Jones Oscar A, (Sallie), emp Paola Mills, h 238 Deaton
Jones Paul C, (Swannie), furn wkr, h 117 Cowles
*Jones Queen, dom, r Poplar Branch
*Jones Rebecca, r Opal (DH)
*Jones Saml, (Sarah), lab, h Poplar Branch
Jones Saml P, (Mary P), dist mgr Farmers Co-op Exchange, h 902
W Front
Jones Self P, (Mildred), slsmn N C Equip Co, r Winston Rd
*Jones Selina, maid Grace Hotel, r Rabbit Town
*Jones Spencer, lab, r Rabbit Town
*Jones Viola, maid, r 530 S Tradd
Jones Walton W, emp S’ville Cot Mills, r 601 10th
Jones Warren R, (Reba W), trav slsmn, h 213 Park
*Jones Wm, emp Wallace Bros Botanical Co, r Belmont
*Jones Wm, (Grace), veneer wkr, h Rabbit Town
Jones Wilma Miss, nurse Davis Hosp, r same
*Jones Zelda, h Poplar Branch
Jordan Benj F, (Willie M), parts mgr Scarborough Chev Co, r 523
W Front
Jordan D Glenn, (Novella), emp Sherrill Furn Co, h 225 W Bell
Jordan Donald A, emp Imperial Furn Co, r 414 Drake
*Jordan Flora, cook, h (rear) 125 E Water
*Jordan Grover, lab, r 237 N Tradd
Jordan Hattie, (wid D A), h 414 Drake
Jordan Ina Miss, prsr Marathon Underwear Corp, r 225 W Bell
Jordan J Webber, (Muriel S), emp Stimpson Hos Mills, h 1124
Caldwell
Jordan Linnie, emp Caro Parlor Furn Co, r 414 Drake
*Jordan Mattie, h 237 N Tradd
Jordan Raymond M, (Mary), emp Imperial Furn Co, r 508 S Race
Jordan Theo R, r 414 Drake
*Jordan Viola, cook, r 237 N Tradd
Josey Avery, (Beulah), mill wkr, h Taylorsville Rd
Josey Benj, emp Paola Mills, r W Oakland av
Josey Coit L, (L Mae), emp Abernethy-Houser Mfg Co, h 241 N Lackey
Josey Cynthia, (wid Geo), h 474 N Center
Josey D Sidney, (Nella M), r 273 N Lackey
Josey David H, (Marjorie), emp S'ville Chair Co, h 354 N Oakland av
Josey Glenn E, (Ruby), emp Paola Mills, h 241 Wilson
Josey Harley, emp Duchess Fabrics, r 241 N Lackey
Josey Helen E Miss, emp Phoenix Mills, r 278 N Lackey
Josey Jennie, (wid David), h 245 N Lackey
Josey Jesse M, clk Clyde L Rouglas, r 245 N Lackey
Josey John O, (Sallie R), uphol S'ville Chair Co, h 1132 5th
Josey Ross, (Fannie), emp State Hwy, h 273 N Lackey
Josey Saml B, (Louetta), emp Abernethy-Houser Mfg Co, h 278 N Lackey
Joyce Marguerite D Miss, clk Ramsey-Bowles Co, r 112 N Elm
Joyner Alonzo M, (Ozelle), designer Caro Parlor Furn Co, h 836 W Front
Joyner Jack, (Mary G), lawyer 2-4 First Nati Bk Bldg, h 529 E Broad
Joyner Janie Miss, waitress Gray's Cafe, r 302 West End av
Joyner W Clinton, (Effie), emp Caro Parlor Furn Co, h 356 Hill
Junior Order United American Mechanics, Lodge No 47, meets every Friday night at hall, 102½ W Front
Jurney Catherine Miss, emp Crescent Knit Co, r 509 W Bell
Jurney Colin C, (Blanche), mldr, h 319 N Mulberry
Jurney Helen Miss, r 319 N Mulberry

K

K of P Hall, First Nati Bk Bldg, 3d flr
Kanupp Chas E, (Ida G), emp S'ville Chair Co, h Monroe Extb
Karriker Bernice Miss, supvr H F Long Hosp, r same
Kates Lester, slsmn Crowson Cash Feed Store, r RD2
Kates W Marshall, emp Duchess Fabrics, h 835 Connor
*Keaton Amanda, cook, h Oakland Hgts
*Keaton Anna, dom, r Poplar Branch
*Keaton Aubrey, (Ona), driver Sherrill Lbr Co, h Poplar Branch
*Keaton Clinton A, pntr Caro Mtr Co, h 146 Garfield
*Keaton Clyde, (Mercy), mill wkr, h 224 Chambers
Keaton D Spurgeon, (Ola B), sander L & W Panel Co, h 428 Drake
*Keaton Della, cook, r 146 Garfield
*Keaton Estelle, r Oakland Hgts
*Keaton Ethel, cook, r 203 Stockton
*Keaton Fannie, r Poplar Branch
*Keaton Herbert, lab, r Woodlawn
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Relationship</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keaton Hilliard</td>
<td>empl</td>
<td>State Hwy, r Poplar Branch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keaton Jas</td>
<td>emp</td>
<td>Paola Mills, h Poplar Branch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keaton Jas</td>
<td>lab</td>
<td>Rankintown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keaton Kirk</td>
<td>lab</td>
<td>Poplar Branch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keaton Lizzie</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rankintown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keaton Lorena</td>
<td>cook</td>
<td>Oakland Hgts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keaton Mamie</td>
<td>Indrs</td>
<td>Woodlawn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keaton Mason</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rankintown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keaton Melvin</td>
<td></td>
<td>Oakwood Cemetery, h Railroad av Ext</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keel H L</td>
<td>dentist</td>
<td>11-12 First Nati Bk Bldg, r Winston Salem, N C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keener Earl C</td>
<td>empl</td>
<td>Phoenix Mills, h Woodlawn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kees Turner H</td>
<td></td>
<td>Coca-Cola Botlg Co, h 125 N Tradd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keever Beulah Mrs</td>
<td>checker</td>
<td>S’ville Ldry, r 125 E Water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keever Claude</td>
<td></td>
<td>Beulah, pntr, h 125 E Water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keever Frankie E Miss</td>
<td></td>
<td>Crescent Hos Mills, r 318 Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keever J David</td>
<td>mech</td>
<td>Crescent Knit Co, h 318 Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keever Sallie A</td>
<td></td>
<td>(wid M R), r 318 Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keiger Chas E</td>
<td>v-pres</td>
<td>Nash Furn Co, Home B &amp; L Assn, v-pres S’ville Indl Bk and sec-treas Imperial FUrnc Co, h 622</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keiger Gilbert E</td>
<td></td>
<td>265 Wilson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keller Alice</td>
<td></td>
<td>(wid J A), h 914 8th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keller Marion M</td>
<td>formn</td>
<td>Morrison F &amp; F Co, r Rosemont</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keller Mettie Miss</td>
<td></td>
<td>S’ville Cot Mills, r 936 4th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keller Robt S</td>
<td></td>
<td>936 4th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keller Sallie Miss</td>
<td></td>
<td>bkpr J F Duncan, r 914 8th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keller Troy E</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ethel, emp S’ville Cot Mills, r 832 8th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keller Wm L</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Lizzie C), r 335 E Front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly Floyd L</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Frances), (Sou Cafe &amp; Hotel), h 1345 Boulevard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly Saml S</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Winnie), acct J B Rodgers &amp; Co, h 114 S Oak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly W Stamey</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pearl, slsmn Belk’s, h 136 N Elm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly Wm C</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Irene), (Sou Cafe &amp; Hotel), Troutman, N C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennedy Archie M</td>
<td></td>
<td>Printer Beam Prtg Co, r 238</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennedy D Ellis</td>
<td>bkpr</td>
<td>S’ville Cot Mills, h 1419 Boulevard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennedy Deward L</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Willie M), emp Turner Mfg Co, h 1318 4th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennedy Floyd R</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Lena B), clk Turner Mfg Co, h 1016 S Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennedy Geo W</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Daisy A), carrier P O, r Troutman, N C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennedy H Royal</td>
<td></td>
<td>Imperial Furn Co, r 1010 S Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennedy Henry L</td>
<td></td>
<td>1010 S Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennedy Jay A</td>
<td></td>
<td>S’ville Ice Co, h 1120 S Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennedy John L</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Frances F), h 1402 Boulevard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Kennedy Mary</td>
<td>dom</td>
<td>812 Cherry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennedy R Talmadge</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Katie L), r 1104 7th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennedy Wm L</td>
<td></td>
<td>Stimpson Hos Mills, r 1010 S Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennerly Bessie</td>
<td></td>
<td>(wid D K), h 504 Armfield</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
KENNERLY TRANSFER & COAL CO., (Chas O Kerney), Coal, Wood, Moving Vans, General Hauling, Building Sand and Stone, 140 Garfield—Tel 666

Kerr Emma M Miss, r 219 W Broad
Kerr Helen Miss, sten WPA, r Mooresville, N C
Kerr Jas P, mech Turner Mfg Co, r 808 Caldwell
Kerr Josephine Miss, inspr Hunter Bros, r 419 Davie av
Kerr Maggie B Mrs, slswm Efird’s, r 346 Kelly
*Kerr Mary, maid, r Biltmore nr Garfield
Kerr Thos R, (Maggie W), sergt police, h 803 Caldwell
Kerr Thos R Jr, (Maggie B), meat ctr Fraley’s, r 346 Kelly
*Kerr Wilbur, student, r 134 N Patterson av
Kestler Mary E Miss, student, r 519 Davie av
Kestler Robt B, (Sara), carp, h 519 Davie av
Kestler Wm A P, (Mattie M), miller S’ville Flour Mills, h 1032 8th
Ketchie Jas F Jr, driver Price Gro Co, r Mooresville, N C
Ketner Cletus J, (Harriette H), emp Duchess Fabrics, h Park Dr
(Woodlawn)

Kilby Holbart, (Ethel), emp Diamond Hill Chair Co, r 333 S Meeting
Kilby Roby H, (Joe), furn wkr Caro Parlor Furn Co, h 263 Wilson
Killian Millard C, (Roxie), formn S’ville Chair Co, h 10 Bond
Kilpatrick Chester E, (Cassie), furn wkr, h 225 Wilson
Kilpatrick Darrel C, student, r 225 Wilson
Kilpatrick Geo L, (Grace), emp Abernethy-Houser Mfg Co, h 224 Wilson
Kilpatrick J Eugene, (Pauline), emp Paola Mills, h 19 Jefferson
Kilpatrick Jack R, (Ruth), mach J M Taylor Mach Co, r 227 Wilson
Kilpatrick Laura J, (wid Alvin), r 227 Wilson
Kilpatrick Pauline Miss, r 19 Jefferson
Kilpatrick Pauline Miss, r 17 Pearl
Kilpatrick Ruby E Miss, emp Paola Mills, r 17 Pearl
Kilpatrick Sarah Mrs, emp, h 631 Alexander
Kilpatrick Walter A, (Janette), emp Paola Mills, h 17 Pearl
Kimball A Hugo, (Helen), sec S’ville P & V Co, h 523 Walnut
Kimball D John, (Mary L), gro 115 E Broad, h 427 Davie av
Kimball Kate, (wid J L), h 503 S Race
Kimball M Lucille Miss, r 427 Davie av
Kimball Ney S, (Nancy L), r 503 S Race
Kimball Wm H, (Mary), gro Old Charlotte Rd, h same
*Kimbrough Allen, (Mattie), lab, h Mulberry Extd
*Kimbrough Gertrude, cook, h 403 Harrison
Kimbrough John R, (Marjorie), agt Met Life Ins Co, r 125 N Elm
*Kimbrough Oscar, student, r Mulberry Ext'd
*Kimbrough Robt, lab, r Mulberry Ext'd
*Kimbrough Thaddeus S, (Esther P), barber, h 772 Washington av
*Kimbrough Wm G, (Clara E), cook Davis Hosp, h Belmont
Kimmons Burton A, (Sarah S), formn State Hwy Dept, h 627 W Sharpe
Kimmons Wilton L, r 627 Sharpe
Kinard Pauline M Mrs, tchr McConnell Sch of Beauty, r 614 Alexander
Kinard Sarah, (wid Geo), nurse 235 E Broad, r same
Kinard T Jackson, (Pauline M), h 614 Alexander
Kincaid Clarissa Miss, nurse H F Long Hosp, r same
Kincaid Herman C, (Mildred), clk Purcell's Drug Store, r 515 E Broad
Kincaid J Neely, (Mary L), slsmn Va-Caro Clays, h 115 N Green
Kincaid Lelia, (wid H L), h 329 Davie av
Kincaid Thos L, slsmgr The Horton Co, r 329 Davie av
*King Baxter A, (Gertrude), emp Imperial Furn Co, h Belmont
*King Benj, lab, r Belmont
King Bessie Miss, r 710 W Front
King Blanche E Mrs, credit mgr S'ville Flour Mills, r 220 Armfield
*King Catherine, r Belmont
*King Chas, (Ila), h Old Field
*King Chas E, emp Sherrill Furn Co, r Belmont
*King Dorothy, r Belmont
*King Flake, lab, r Belmont
*King Frank N, r 604 Davie av
King Harlee H, (Rachel), trav slsmn, h 517 Stockton
King J Archer C, (Lucille), lino opr S'ville Prtg Co, h 414 W Sharpe
King J Page, (Blanche), ins agt, h 220 Armfield
King Jas P, r 512 Walnut
King Jas R, r 604 Davie av
King Katy Miss, nurse H F Long Hosp, r same
King Lucy Miss, tchr Avery Sherrill Sch, r 710 W Front
*King Mary, emp Blue Moon Cafe, r Sunnyside
King Mary N, (wid J A), h 604 Davie av
King Mildred Mrs, emp S'ville Cot Mills, r 273 Wilson
King Paul J, (Nannie), contr, h 512 Walnut
*King Pleasant, (Bettie), firemn, h Belmont
*King Richd, (Lorena), emp Imperial Furn Co, h Rabbit Town
*King Roxie, h Quincy (Wallace Town)
King Vester J, (Maggie), textile wkh, h 250 Deaton
King Zelma Mrs, opr Sou Bell T & T Co, r RD6
Kingman E Kelly, adv slsmn S'ville Prtg Co, r 333 S Mulberry
Kirkman Karl G, (Mary V), embalmer Johnson Funeral Home, h 408 W Broad
Kiser J Paul, asst county farm agt, r 134 E Water
Kiser Jas J, (Leta B), mlrd Turner Mfg Co, h 311 Armfield
Kiser Jas J Jr, slsmn, r 311 Armfield
Kiser John W, atndt F T Johnson, r 311 Armfield
Kiser Lee E, (Louise P), chiropractor 601 Stearns Bldg, h 133 Bost
Kistler Jas, furn wkr, r 338 Buffalo
Kistler Mildred Miss, clk Belk's, r 338 Buffalo
Kistler Perry L, (Emma), (S'ville Roller Covering Co), h 338 Buf-
falo
Kitchings J Dewey, clk Wm S Kitchings, r Woodlawn
Kitchings Wm S, (Thelma T), gro Woodlawn, h same
Kivett Ella, (wid W S), r 249 E Broad
Kivett Wm S, (Alma), dist Pure Oil Co, h 249 E Broad
Kiwanis Club, Lewis L Green sec, meets 6:30 p m Friday, Vance
Hotel
Kline Ivan C, (Norma H), mgr Raylass Dept Store, r Grace Hotel
Knight Beulah B Miss, emp S'ville Cot Mills, h 828 Connor
Knight Jessie E Mrs, h 503 Davie av
Knight Mary, (wid Alfred), r 14 Jefferson
Knight Nettie R, (wid J A), h 828 Connor
Knight Ola L Miss, r 828 Connor
Knight Raymond R, (Beulah), emp S'ville Cot Mills, r 1015 7th
Knight Robt, (Edna), emp S'ville Chair Co, r 508 S Race
*Knox Aleece, student, r Turnersburg Rd
*Knox Annie, cook, h 245 Garfield
*Knox Bennie, (Elizabeth), emp Oakwood Cemetery, h Turners-
burg Rd
*Knox Chas H, lab, r 1009 Quincey (Sunnyside)
*Knox Clara, cook, h 1009 Quincey (Sunnyside)
Knox Dudley M, (Marie E), electn, r 302 Buffalo
*Knox Edw, (Elizabeth), h 414 S Green
Knox Eva W Miss, mus tchr 321 S Mulberry, r same
*Knox Farries, checker S'ville Ldry, r 331 Newton av
*Knox Frank, lab, h 331 Newton av
KNOX JAS A, (Graham), Cash M & F Bank, h 522 W Front
Knox Jas A Jr, trav slsmn, r 522 W Front
*Knox Jessie, student, r Turnersburg Rd
*Knox John, wtchmn Sou Ry, r 201 Chambers
Knox John G, (Katharine), asst cash M & F Bk, h 214 N Mulberry
Knox Marie H Mrs, cash Rose's, r 302 Buffalo
Knox Mary Miss, student, r 522 W Front
Knox Robt M, (Minnie L), trav slsmn, h 321 S Mulberry
*Knox Roosevelt, (Essie), lab, h (rear) 414 Chambers
Knox Saml J, (Catherine), formn State Hwy Dept, r 333 S Mul-
berry
*Knox Theo R, firemn Sherrill Furn Co, 231 E Sharpe
Knox Wm B, trav slsmn, r 321 S Mulberry
Koon Ernest B, (Ollie), emp Stimpson Hos Mills, h 225 E Bell
Krider Celia Miss, tchr, r 218 Webb
Krider Danl B, clk S'ville Drug Co, r 218 Webb
L & S Department Store, Leon E Spiegelman mgr, 105 S Center
Lackey Addie A Miss, slswn Mills & Poston, r 1108 W Front
*Lackey Bessie, cook, h 316 N Tradd
*Lackey Calvin, hprr Dixie Ser Sta, r 697 S Elm
Lackey Cecil W, (Ruth), (Home Oil Co), h Oakland Hgts
Lackey Chas, (Ruth), emp Phoenix Mills, h 308 N Oakland av
Lackey Clay, student, r 129 S Lackey
Lackey Clyde B, slsnn Piedmont Bkg Co, r Deatonville, N C
Lackey Dent, (Mary E), slsnn S'ville Flour Mills, h 504 West End av
Lackey Dessie Miss, r 234 Deaton
Lackey Dorothy R Miss, r 220 N Lackey
Lackey E Hall, (Katie), carp, h 129 S Lackey
Lackey Earl J, (Bessie), emp Home Made Chair Co, r 241 N Lackey
Lackey Edw E, h 220 N Lackey
*Lackey Francis, (Esther), prsr Quality Cltnrs, h Rankintown
Lackey Haskell P, (Erma C), mldr J S Steele & Sons, r 920 Boulevard
Lackey Herman, driver, r 315 Cowles
*Lackey Inez, dom, r Rankintown
Lackey J Anderson, v-pres Peoples L & S Bk and asst mgr Consld Cot Oil Co, h 1103 W Front
Lackey J C, sta atndt Jerry Mitchell, r 1118 Alexander
*Lackey Jack, (Elizabeth), emp S'ville Nu Way Shoe Shop, h 342 N Tradd
*Lackey Jas, student, r Rankintown
Lackey Jas W, (Ola M), sec formn Sou Ry, h 123 S Lackey
Lackey John G, (Mae), trav slsmn, h 603 E Broad
Lackey John G Jr, clk Southeastern Exp Co, r 603 E Broad
Lackey Kenneth B, carp, r 129 S Lackey
*Lackey Lee, (Anna P), farmer, h Belmont
Lackey Leonard, (Nannie), (Piedmont Coffee Co), h 820 4th
Lackey Luther, r 1118 Alexander
Lackey Marsh, emp Duchess Fabrics, r 212 N Lackey
Lackey Marvin L, (Bessie), agt Sou Ry, h 409 S Race
*Lackey Mary, cook, h Belmont
Lackey Maynard M, (Faye), slsmn W T Nicholson Furn Co, h 221 S Tradd
*Lackey Mildred, Indrs, r 302 Chambers
Lackey Rosa, (wid Emmett), emp Paola Mills, h 1118 Alexander
Lackey Russ F, (Glady's), mgr Dixie Ser Sta), h Reynolda Dr
Lackey Ruth Mrs, (Fannie-Ruth Beauty Shop), r Oakland Hgts
Lackey Vance, (Mabel), emp Stimpson Hos Mills, r 402 N Center
Lackey Vernon E, (Lola A), agt Southeastern Exp Co, h 122 N Elm
*Lackey Wm, (Bessie), driver Holland Bros, r Rankintown
Lackey Wm B, h Oakland Hgts
Lackey Zeta Miss, hd waitress The Dutch Lunch, r 121 W Bell
Ladd Fred, emp Bylo Furn Co, r Salisbury Rd
Ladd L Frank, (Lucy S), emp Imperial Furn Co, h Salisbury Rd
Ladd Lafayette, (Lelia A), emp Bloomfield Cot Mills, h 521 Drake
Ladd Paul C, r 521 Drake
Laidlaw Robt E, chf clk State Hwy Dept, r 210 E Water
Lail D Coit, (Eula M), emp Sherrill Furn Co, h 1103 S Meeting
Lail Kenneth C, emp Sherrill Furn Co, h 1024 S Meeting
Lail Quint E, (Maggie D), emp S'ville Chair Co, h 1024 S Meeting
Lamb Fred N, (Marguerite D), atndt G & M Mtr, r 121 S Patterson av
Lamb Geo, (Faye S), emp L & W Panel Co, h 8 Bond (DH)
Lamb J Cedric, emp L & W Panel Co, r 8 Bond (DH)
Lamb Marguerite D Mrs, (Quality Beauty Shop), r 121 S Patterson av
Lamb Wm O, (Clara), weaver Duchess Fabrics, h 225 W Bell
Lambert Burgess D, (Ella M), emp Imperial Furn Co, h 1303 Caldwell
Lambert Clyde W, (Lizzie), emp Paola Mills, h 15 Jefferson
Lambert D Espie, (Minnie), emp S'ville Cot Mills, h 728 Connor
Lambert Ella Miss, r 235 Wilson
Lambert Ethel Miss, r 1102 Alexander
Lambert Ethel S, (wid W B), r 438 Hill
Lambert Frank L, r 1303 Caldwell
Lambert H Fletcher Rev, (Minnie), pastor Front St Bapt Ch, h 110 Wagner
Lambert J Frank, (Grace), emp Abernethy-Houser Mfg Co, h 525 Hickory
Lambert J Robt, (Elizabeth), r 525 Hickory
Lambert Jesse, emp Paola Mills, r 23 Jefferson
Lambert John A, (Laura O), h 235 Wilson
Lambert John T, (Giady's), emp Abernethy-Houser Mfg Co, h 525 Hickory
Lambert Lawrence O, (Reba M), emp S'ville Cot Mills, h 412 Hill
Lambert Lawrence R, (Effie E), farmer, h Hill Extd
Lambert Lee, (Mary), carder Abernethy-Houser Mfg Co, h Bloomfield
Lambert Lewis, r Hill Extd
Lambert Lonnie, (Mae), hlpr, h 604 Drake
Lambert Luther T, (Martha), h Drake Extd
Lambert Maggie Miss, r 235 Wilson
Lambert Nellie Miss, spooler Paola Mills, r 15 Jefferson
Lambert Zella Miss, clkt, r Drake Extd
Lamberth Everett L, (Rachel B), wtchmn Custom Chair Co, h 903 Boulevard
Lamberth Geo S, (Artie S), emp Paola Mills, h 322 Deaton
Lamberth Guy C, (Mary), emp Sig Wallace, h 240 N Lackey
Lamberth Stanford L, (Sadie), emp Abernethy-Houser Mfg Co, h 302 Deaton
Lamberton Geo F, (Dorothy), h 134 Park
Lance Jas, (Helen), emp Stimpson Hos Mills, r 902 W Front
Land Champ, r 117 N Mulberry
Land Edw M, (Marie L), (Land & Sowers), h 228 Oakhurst Rd
Land Marie L Mrs, dist agt N C Rural Rehabilitation Corp, r 228 Oakhurst Rd
LAND & SOWERS, (E M Land, N S Sowers), Lawyers, 5-6 Peoples L & S Bank Bldg—Tel 240
Landis Wm A, (Estelle C), carrier P O, h 621 S Race
Landis Wm A Jr, student, r 621 S Race
Landmark The, P A Bryant publr, newspaper, 126 W Front
Lane Virginia Miss, nurse Davis Hosp, r same
Lanier Chas L, emp Imperial Furn Co, r 652 W Front
Lanier Clyde C, (Marjorie B), emp S'ville Chair Co, h Gulf (DH)
Lanier Foy L, (Blanche N), prsmn Brady Prtg Co, h 938 Caldwell
Lanier Lonnie L, supt Imperial Furn Co, h 652 W Front
Lanier Paul, emp Imperial Furn Co, r 652 W Front
Lanier Ray, formn S'ville Chair Co, r RD
Lapish John C, r 1202 Boulevard
Cecil's Business College
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Lapish Junius H, clk Piggly Wiggly, r 1202 Boulevard
Lapish Kerfuss L, (Mary), formn Sherrill Furn Co, h 1208 8th
Lapish Lawrence E, furn wkr, r 1202 8th
Lapish Lottie Miss, student, r 1202 Boulevard
Lapish M Pauline Miss, r 1202 8th
Lapish Martha E Miss, student, r 1202 8th
Lapish T Grisson, (Lelia), furn wkr, h 1202 Boulevard
Laster Cora C Miss, emp S'ville Cot Mills, r 614 10th
Latham Thos E, (Clara), cotton buyer Park Dr (Woodlawn), h 118 S Mulberry
*Lattent Robt, (Reavas), emp S'ville Flour Mills, h Belmont
*Lattimore Herbert, lab, r 601 Railroad av Extd
*Lattimore Lee, (Lula), driver, h 601 Railroad av Extd
*Lattimore Robt, r 601 Railroad av Extd
*Lattimore Wm, lab, r 601 Railroad av Extd
Laugenour Sallie J, (wid P P), h 431 W Front
Laughlin Cyril E, (Fannie M), emp Phoenix Mills, h Woodlawn Dr (Woodlawn)

LAW BUILDING, Offices rear of Court House
*Lawrence Cornelia, cook, r Rankintown
Lawrence Elizabeth C Miss, bkpr City Ck and Treas, r 639 Davie av

*Lawrence Eugene, lab, r Old Salisbury Rd
Lawrence John W, (Florence), h 639 Davie av
*Lawrence Lillie, indrs, h Old Salisbury Rd
*Lawrence Lillie M, indrs, r Old Salisbury Rd
*Lawrence Pearl, r Old Salisbury Rd
*Lawrence Pearman, (Rebecca), emp S'ville Flour Mills, h 323 W Sharpe

*Lawrence Richd, firemn S'ville Chair Co, r Old Salisbury Rd
Laws C Masten, (Janie B), slsmn, h 1431 W Front
Laws John R, hpr, r Mocksville Rd (RD4)
Laws Leonard, (Ila), h Mocksville Rd (RD4)
Laws Peggy V Mrs, ofc nurse Dr J R Morrison, r 320 S Mulberry
Laws Saml T, (Peggy V), slsmn R S Barkley, h 320 S Mulberry
*Lazenby Bryant, porter, r 130 Garfield
Lazenby Clyde E, (Mattie), paperhng, h 211½ S Center
Lazenby Corelli Miss, r 222 N Race
*Lazenby Danl, (Roxie), lab, h Atkins (Rabbit Town)

LAZENBY DEXTER H, (Ila M), Jeweler 102 S Center—Tel 705, h 241 Bost—Tel 704
Lazenby Edgar T, r 200 Feimster
Lazenby Edgar T Jr, (Beulah), hd mech County Sch Garage, h 224 Maple av
Lazenby Emma, (wid W J), h 333 S Race
LAZENBY GLENN A, (Aileen C), Dentist 3-4 Peoples Loan & Saving Bank Bldg—Tel 494, Office Hours 9 AM to 5 PM, h 222 N Race—Tel 511-W
*Lazenby Jesse L, lab, r Jones (Rabbit Town)
BLANTON'S
BUSINESS COLLEGE
I. P. Blanton, B.C.S., LL.B., President

FULLY ACCREDITED

ASHEVILLE, N. C.
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Lazenby Laura Miss, tchr, h 322 W Bell
Lazenby Leander K, (Elizabeth), pres M & F Bk, v-pres First B &
A Assn, and sec-treas Lazenby-Montgomery Hdw Co, h 312 W
Bell
Lazenby Lelia Miss, r 333 S Race
Lazenby Mamie Miss, r 925 7th
Lazenby Marietta, (wid Ross), h 220 W Front
Lazenby Mary V, (wid S O), h 306 Kelly
Lazenby-Montgomery Hardware Co Inc, J T Montgomery pres, W
B Crawford v-pres, L K Lazenby sec-treas, 110 W Broad
Lazenby Nancy L Miss, elevator Belk's, r 220 W Front
Lazenby Percie Miss, student, r 222 N Race

LAZENBY RALPH M, (Naomi), Cash Peoples Loan & Savings
Bank, h 625 West End Av

*Lazenby Robt, (Elnora S), emp S'ville Flour Mills, h Jones (Rab-
bit Town)

Lazenby Sally Miss, r 124 S Green
Lazenby Thos S, r 333 S Race
Lazenby Wm G, emp S'ville Chair Co, r 220 W Front
Lazenby Stewart, hlpr Natl Util Co, r 623 S Center
Leab Martha Miss, waitress Vance Hotel, r same
Leab Sadie Miss, nurse H F Long Hosp, r same
Leach Fred D, (Rebecca), crane opr, h 230 Brevard
Leach Thos, (Adelle C), clk P O, r Wilkesboro Rd
Leagon Cecil, clk Nash Furn Co, r 934 Davie av
Leagon Frank, (Aline), h 213 N Lackey
Leagon Janis Miss, opr Sou Bell T & T Co, r RD6
Leatherwood Tire Store, (Z V Leatherwood), 123 W Front
Leatherwood Zeb V, (Mary), (Leatherwood Tire Store), h 123 W
Front

Ledbetter Samuella T, (wid Wm), h 116 E Bell
Ledbetter Willie M Miss, asst sec Natl Farm Loan Assn, r 116 E
Bell

Lee Carrie E Mrs, emp Stimpson Hos Mills, r 336 Boulevard
Lee J O Inc, J O Lee pres-mgr, veneers, 544 S Center
Lee John O, (Nettie), pres J O Lee Inc, h 128 E Sharpe
Lee Robt W, (Fay), slsrmn J O Lee Inc, r 128 E Sharpe
Leinster Cornelia K Miss, r 317 Kelly
Leinster Eslen B, (Louise), electn, r 256 E Broad
Leinster Nancy M Miss, student, r 317 Kelly
Leinster Ola B, (wid E B), tchr Mulberry St Sch, h 317 Kelly

Lemons Bessie, (wid F W), librarian Avery Sherrill Sch, h 510
New Bern av

Lentz Doris L Miss, r 603 W Sharpe
Lentz Elsie R Miss, clk Rose's, r 608 W Sharpe
Lentz Fannie, (wid F W), h 603 W Sharpe
Lentz Geo H, (Mary L), h 117 Kelly
Lentz Helen Mrs, emp Phoenix Mills, r 310 S Race
PARK PLACE GREENHOUSES
MRS. ORIN TURNER - Owner
Cut Flowers and Potted Plants - Funeral Designs and Wedding Flowers
Member Florist Telegraph Delivery Assn.
804 E. BROAD
PHONE 285

Lentz Herbert L, (Tina C), clk P O, h 827 W Front
Lentz J Lee, v-pres S'ville Natl Farm Loan Assn, r RD1
Lentz Joe M, clk Motor Sup Co, r 800 Wood
Lentz Maude Miss, emp Stimpson Hos Mills, h 214 S Race
Lentz Olive Miss, r 336 S Mulberry
Lentz S Faye Miss, clk J C Penney Co, r 603 W Sharpe
Leonard Curtis A, (Edna), asst dist mgr Met Life Ins Co, h East
End av
Leonard J Paul, (Sudie T), sec N C Fair Tax Assn, h 112 Park
Leonard Mary Miss, student, r 112 Park
Levan Carl S, (Hazel J), fill sta Monroe Extd, h Wilkesboro Rd
Levan David B, emp S'ville Cot Mills, r 118 Mills
Levan Fred L, (Beulah O), emp Caro Parlor Furn Co, h 304 New
Bern av
Levan Henry W, (Lucille), (W End Garage), h 115 Douglass Al
Levan J Bryant, (Della G), emp S'ville Cot Mills, h 118 Mills
Levan Maude M Mrs, r 645 E Front
Levan Mildred Miss, clk Rose's, r 650 E Front
Levan Robt E, (Louola M), clk P O, r 1313 W Front
Levan Ray J, (Jettie C), (Levan's Taxi Sta), and firemn P O, h
650 E Front
Levan's Taxi Station , (R J Levan), 113 1/2 W Front
Lewis Bobbie Miss, sten, r 329 Stockton
*Lewis C Ethylene, tchr Morningside High Sch, r 646 Walker
Lewis Chas W, (Daisy M), slsmgr Morrison F & F Co, h 312 Wal-
nut
*Lewis Donald, (Edna), emp S'ville Brick Co, h Poplar Branch
Lewis Flora, (wid W G), h 435 S Center
Lewis Harvey B, asst myr Gordon Furn Store, r 502 N Center
Lewis Henry E, (Jessie M), (Lewis & Lewis), h 502 S Mulberry
*Lewis Hezekiah, veneer wkr, r 1035 Washington av (Sunnyside)
Lewis Isabel Mrs, opr Vogue Beauty Salon, r 169 Park
Lewis J Mack, (Clemmie), h 329 Stockton
Lewis Jesse A, (Lorene), weaver Duchess Fabrics, h 510 1/2 New
Bern
Lewis John, clk A P Fox, r RD
Lewis John G, (Rachel K), (Lewis & Lewis), h 604 Davie av
Lewis John H, student, r 502 S Mulberry
Lewis Levi C, printer S'ville Daily, h 502 N Center
Lewis Margaret B Miss, sten, r 329 Stockton
Lewis Myra Miss, sten, r 312 Walnut
Lewis N Al, (Margaret), slsmn, h 334 S Center
Lewis Ned A, (Isabell), furn wkr, r 169 Park
Lewis Nosco M, (Iva), pres Lewis & Wagner Panel Co, h Oaklina
(Brookdale)
Lewis Sarah Miss, tchr Mulberry St Sch, r 502 S Mulberry
Lewis Thelma P Miss, sten Imperial Furn Co, r 329 Stockton
Lewis Wm O, (Grace), formn State Hwy, h Taylorsville Rd (RD6)
Lewis & Lewis, (H E and J G Lewis), Lawyers, 4-6 Law Bldg
Lewis & Wagner Panel Co, N M Lewis pres, L C Wagner v-pres,
Miss Pauline Zeigler sec-treas, Sou Ry nr Bond
Lilly John, (Claudine), emp Stimpson Hos Mills, h 321 Cowles
Lindley Albert, (Edna), emp S'ville Cot Mills, r 938 8th
Lindley J Royce, (Juanita), mech J C Steele & Sons, r 121 Salisbury Rd
Lindley John H, (Lena), r 1318 4th
Lindley W Eugene, student, r 1302 7th
Lindley Wesley D, (Ida S), emp Phoenix Mills, h 1302 7th
Lindley Wesley W, (Mae H), clk Sou Ry, h 934 4th
Lindley Wm W, (Ruby M), emp Phoenix Mills, r 828 Shelton av
Lindsey Herman, emp S'ville Cot Mills, r 408 9th Ext'd
Lindsey M Carl (Augusta), emp S'ville Cot Mills, h 408 9th Ext'd
Lindsey Raymond T, (Chloe J), emp S'ville Cot Mills, h 713 Cedar
Lingafelt Lillie Miss, knitter Crescent Knit Co, r 823 Boulevard
Lingle Geo W, (Era B), emp S'ville Chair Co, h 931 Boulevard
Lingle Guy W, r 931 Boulevard
Lingle Paul B, (Annie L), emp Caro Parlor Furn Co, h Boulevard Ext'd
Link Benj P, (Gladys), (S'ville Leather Co), h 624 Walnut
Link Benj P Jr, clk S'ville Drug Co, h 624 Walnut
Link Hugh T, (Muriel S), bill poster, h 914 4th
Link Wm F, (Mae), wood wkr, h 1009 4th
*Linney Bessie, r 6-7 Tradd Al
*Linney John, lab, h 6-7 Tradd Al
Linney Martha Miss, ofc asst Dr J H Nicholson, r 638 W Front
*Linney Sarah, cook, r 6-7 Tradd Al
Lions Club, Henry H Abernathy sec, meets 6:30 Mondays, Vance Hotel
Lipe H Hoil, (Arline), emp S'ville Chair Co, h 932 Caldwell
Lippard Alma B Mrs, waitress Queen Anne's L, r 333 S Mulberry
Lippard Baxter, (Bessie), mach Turner Mfg Co, h 312 Wise
Lippard Claude J, (Pauline), mach Turner Mfg Co, h 209 Armfield
Lippard Clyde L, slsnn Scarborough Chev Co, r Troutman, N C
Lippard Fred E, (Sarah T), clk P O, r RD3
Lippard J Eugene, (Jettie M), printer, h 339 N Mulberry
Lippard J Floyd, (Gladys T), emp Imperial Furn Co, h 113 E Allison
Lippard John T, (Fannie B), furn wkr, h 1103 7th
Lippard Jos G, r 209 Armfield
Lippard J Paul, clk J B Helton, r 821 E Front
Lippard Julia Mrs, sten John C Sharpe, r 333 S Mulberry
Lippard Kenneth, (Julia), prsnn S'ville Prtg Co, r 333 S Mulberry
Lippard Maggie A, (wid A H), r 1027 Boulevard
Lippard Magolene Miss, clk, r 708 S Meeting
Lippard Mary M Miss, inspr Marathon Underwear Corp, r 209 Armfield
Lippard O K, (Varina), emp L & W Panel Co, h 1316 5th
MILLS ELECTRIC SHOP
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS AND REPAIRERS
Electric Ranges - Mazda Lamps - Auburn Stokers - "A Full Line of Plibrico, Furnas-Crete and Fire Clay"

112 COURT ST.  PHONE 178
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Lippard O Leopold, (Effit), electn, h 821 E Front
Lippard R Guy, (Verna S), emp S'ville Chair Co, h Opal (DH)
Lippard Ralph K, (Alma B), clk Belk's, r 333 S Mulberry
Litaker E Louise Miss, slswn J J Newberry Co, r RD3
Litaker Jacob F, (Lula), pipefr, h 707 N Center
Litaker Jean Miss, r 707 N Center
Litaker Mary Miss, opr Sou Bell T & T Co, r 707 N Center
Litaker Ruth Miss, sten dept of public welfare, r 707 N Center
Little Annie Miss, r 211 E Bell
Little Arthur L, (Lula M), agt Durham Life Ins Co, r Taylorsville Rd

Little Book Shop, 112 Court
*Little Bowman, lab, r 1012 Washington av (Sunnyside)
Little Bruce O, (Thelma B), emp S'ville Chair Co, h 1033 4th
*Little Chad, (Laura), h 225 W Sharpe
Little Curtis E, student, r 113 Cemetery
Little Dan G, (Sarah), h 211 E Bell
Little Eugene E, (Ruby), emp S'ville Chair Co, h 113 Cemetery
Little Harvey L, (Regina), emp Phoenix Mills, h 1323 Old Charlotte Rd

Little J Albert, emp S'ville Chair Co, h 1433 Boulevard
Little Jack E, (Madeline), slsmn Nash Furn Co, h 934 Davie av
Little John D, (Alberta), emp S'ville Chair Co, h 1323 Old Charlotte Rd

Little Jos R, emp L & W Panel Co, r 1433 Boulevard
Little Lillian, (wid E E), h 229 N Oak
Little Lonnie M, (Beulah), (Rhyme-Little Clinic), h Oakland Hghts
Little Maggie, (wid J R), r 934 Davie av
Little Marshall W, emp S'ville Chair Co, r 1433 Boulevard
Little Mary A Miss, emp S'ville Garment Co, r 1433 Boulevard
Little Pearl E Miss, r 1433 Boulevard
Little Pless M, (Cora), emp S'ville Chair Co, h 257 Wilson
Little Ruby M, (wid W P), h 248 N Center
*Little Sadie, cook, r 225 W Sharpe
Little Thos O, (Lenas) h 326 S Mulberry
*Littlejohn Alma L, tchr Morningside High Sch, r 624 S Green
*Littlejohn Norwood, barber W M Littlejohn, r 238 Garfield
*Littlejohn Wm M, (Mildred), barber 611 S Center and prin Unity Sch, h 238 Garfield
Livingston Luther W, slsmn Piedmont Bkg Co, r RD6
Locke Carrie Miss, emp Stimpson Hos Mills, r 439 S Tradd
*Lockhart Adelia, cook, r Rabbit Town
*Lockhart Francis L, janitor J C Penney Co, r Rabbit Town
*Lockhart Iola, emp S'ville Ldry, r Rabbit Town
*Lockhart Ruth R, r Rabbit Town
*Lockhart Zola, h Rabbit Town
Lockman Cordia, (wid D O), h 1003 5th
Lockman Ned E, h 1003 5th
SAVE 50% ON YOUR TIRE COST!

McBride Retreading Co.
Pennsylvania Tires • “Not the Cheapest, But the Best” • U. S. Batteries
PHONE 40 Expert Vulcanizing and Repairing 231 E. FRONT

Lockman Wade L, (Hazel C), emp S’ville Chair Co, h 325 Monroe
Lofland Albert S, (Lena), emp S’ville Chair Co, h 413 Stockton
Lofland Derman, r 413 Stockton
Lofland Evelyn Miss, waitress Fraley’s, r 413 Stockton
Lofland Francis E, (Alma M), emp S’ville Chair Co, h 1123 4th
Loftin F Tate, (Katheryn), clk Myers Oil Co, r Troutman, N C
—Tel 27
*Lofton J Talmage, (Beatrice T), emp S’ville P & V Co, h Van Buren av (Rabbit Town)
*Logan Sml, (Mamie), blksmith, h Poplar Branch
Long Addison, student, r 234 N Race
Long Benj F III, student, r 412 Daive av
Long Caroline C Miss, county welfare wkr, r 406 Davie av
*Long Frank, (Mary), hlpr Price Gro Co, h 247 Lincoln
LONG H F HOSPITAL INC, Dr H F Long Superintendent and Chief of Staff, J F Long Sec-Treas, Mrs Cecile Hostetler Bus Mgr, 349-351 N Center—Tels Office 127, Hospital 58
Long Henry, student, r 234 N Race
LONG HENRY F, (Carrie), Superintendent and Chief of Staff H F Long Hospital, and Physician and Surgeon 349 N Center —Tel 127, h 335 N Center—Tel 47
Long Henry R, clk Holmes Drug Co, r 234 N Race
*Long John, (Lizzie), emp, h Rankintown
Long John F, (DeNeal), sec-treas H F Long Hosp, r RD1
Long Locke C, student, r 335 N Center
Long Lucy Miss, r 234 N Race
Long McKendree R Rev, (Mary H), evangelist, h 406 Davie av
*Long Mamie, dom, r Rankintown
*Long Margaret, r 206 Bingham
Long Mary H Mrs, clk S’ville Daily, r 406 Davie av
Long Mary R, (wid B F), h 228 N Mulberry
Long Robt, student, r 335 N Center
Long T Jason, (Doris), mech Phoenix Mills, r 313 Stockton
*Long Thelma, maid, r 247 Lincoln
*Long Wm, (Viola), driver Holland, h Rankintown
Long Zeb V, (Isabel S), (Long & Long), h 234 N Race—Tel 278-W
Long Zeb V Jr, (Long & Long), r 234 N Race—Tel 278-W
LONG & LONG, (Zeb V and Zeb V Long Jr), Lawyers, 104½ Court, R15—Tel 55
Looper Bonnie Mrs, r 307 Stockton
Lowe A Nelson, r 203 S Lackey
Lowe John C, (Catherine), agt Singer Sew Mach Co, r Turnersburg Rd
Lowe John M, (Jennie), (Singer Sewing Machine Co), h 203 S Lackey
Lowe Mary Mrs, garment wkr, r 132 Buffalo
Lowe Myrtle V Miss, student, r 203 S Lackey
Lowe V Kathleen Miss, student, r 203 S Lackey
G. & M. MOTOR TRANSFER CO.

GARAGE AND STORAGE - OIL, GREASE, AUTO ACCESSORIES - FIRESTONE TIRES
AND TUBES - CARS WASHED AND GREASED

Taxi Service - Transfer Service - Long Distance Hauls

PHONE 596
S. CENTER COR. FRONT
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Lowe W Earl, (Ruby), slsmn Cooper Stonestreet Appliance Co, h 213 E Bell
Lowery J T, (Sallie), textile wkr, r 143 Buffalo
Lowery Jas, (Kate), emp Paola Mills, h Woodlawn
Lowery Louise Miss, waitress Fraley’s, r RD4
Lowrance Augustus L, (Elizabeth F), teller M & F Bk, h Oakland Hghts
Lowrance Fred, (Carrie), mgr S’ville Mfg Co, h 616 E Broad
Lowrance Jas N, mgr Farm Bureau Auto Ins Co, r 320 N Center
Lowrance Julius A, (Viola), cash S’ville Gro Co, h 125 Wagner
Lowrance Julius A Jr, student, r 125 Wagner
Lowrance Kathleen V Miss, bkpr S’ville Gro Co, r 125 Wagner
Lowrance Mildred P Miss, opr Sims Beauty Shoppe, r 125 Wagner
Lowrance Roy, (Margaret), slsmn Scarborough Chev Co, h 522 S Mulberry
Lowtharpe E Watt, (Mary W), emp Home Made Chair Co, h Hill Extd
Lowtharpe J Sterling, (Nonie), emp Home Made Chair Co, r Mocksville Rd
Lundy Bristol, mech County Sch Garage, r RD5
Lundy Mae Miss, r 1522 Boulevard
Lundy Mahala, (wid Bruce), r 1328 Boulevard
Lundy Tobe S, (Lucy), mech McLain Batt & Auto Repair, r RD5
Lunsford W Colonel, clk Goforth Mtr Co, h 1220 Boulevard
Luther Roger M, (Billie), adv dept Coca-Cola Botlg Co, h 214 S Race
Lutz Arthur F, clk D Pender Gro Co, r 331 S Tradd
Lutz Dowel Works, (J I Lutz), 737 Rickert
Lutz J Ivey, (Beulah), (Lutz Dowel Wks), h 436 S Tradd
Lyerly Evelyn Miss, technician Davis Hosp, r same
Lyles G Dewey, (Ruby), mech H H Yount, h 419 S Tradd
*Lynch Jas, (Helen), lab, h Poplar Branch
*Lynch Milton, emp McLain Batt & Auto Repair, r Rankintown
Lynch Oscar C, (Grace), vet surgeon 217 W Sharpe, h 114 E Water
*Lynch Smith, (Maggie), (Lynch & Johnson Beer Garden), h Poplar Branch
Lynch Vincent, r 315 S Meeting
*Lynch & Johnson Beer Garden, (Smith Lynch, Jas Johnson), Poplar Branch
Lyon Henry A, (Lois), electn, h 702 West End av
Lyon Lento H, (Charlotte), opr City L & W Dept, h 911 Boulevard
Lyon Lois Mrs, clk Phoenix Mills, r 702 West End av
Lyon Otis F, (Florence), emp, h 228 E Bell
*Lyon Frank L, (Creola B), lab, r Sunnyside
*Lyon Lucy, h 110 Bond (DH)
Lytton Lester W, (Cornelia), auto mech, h 433½ Western av
Lytton P D, mech State Hwy Dept, r Charlotte Rd
Lytton Zetta Miss, r 228 W Front
Mc

McAbee Jos, emp S’ville Cot Mills, r 504 Western av
McAuley Francis C, (Ina), clk McAuley Gro Co, h Mocksville Sd (RD4)
McAuley Grocery Co, (J O McAuley), 126 W Broad
McAuley June O, (Stella), (McAuley Gro Co), h 216 Park
McBride John L Rev, (Willie M), (McBride Retreading Co), pastor
Park Place Chapel, h 214 N Patterson av
McBride R M, (Lillian), driver, r 720 W Sharpe
McBRIDE RETREADING CO, (John L McBride), Expert Vulcanizing and Repairing, Pennsylvania Tires and U S Batteries,
231 E Front—Tel 40, (see top lines)
McBride Willie M Mrs, supvr WPA, r 214 N Patterson av
*McCann Sallie, dom, h 608 Wagner
McCarl Roger C, (Helen L), archt 306 Stearns Bldg, r 6 Elmo Apts
McCarn R Glenn, (Sallie T), linemn Duke Power Co, h 1326 5th
McCarthy Anna Miss, r Vance Hotel
McCarthy Jas V, (Mary), mech Phoenix Mills, h 946 West End av
McCarthy John A, sec-treas S’ville Prtg Co, r Vance Hotel
McCarthy L Grace Miss, clk Phoenix Mills, r 1010 West End av
*McClain Margaret, cook, r 417 (7) Railroad av
*McClain Wm, (Isabel), emp Imperial Furn Co, h Rabbit Town
*McClaney Rufus, hlpr Caro Mtr Co, r 202 Garfield
*McClellan Affred, (Gensie), hlpr, h 524 S Green
*McClellan Catherine, maid, r 406 Newton av
*McClellan Chas, r Rankintown
*McClellan Edw, lab, r Rankintown
*McClellan Wm, (Ola), gdnr, h 406 Newton av
*McClelland Alberta, r Rankintown
*McClelland Howell, emp S’ville P & B Co, r 6 Tradd Al
McClelland Ida Miss, r 612 W Front
McClelland Margaret Miss, clk Ramsey Bowles Co, r 612 W Front
McClelland Mary, (wid J L), r 403 N Center
*McClelland Rockwell, (Emma), emp Phoenix Mills, h Rankintown
McClelland W Glenn, (Annie B), slsmn Hadley Hdw Co, h 141 Bost
McCombs Everett G, (Elmira K), slsmn Raylass Dept Store, r 424 W Front
McCombs Everett L, (Mary E), emp S’ville P & V Co, h 620 S Race
McCombs J Allen, emp S’ville Cot Mills, r 620 S Race
McCombs M Wm, student, r Oakland Hghts
McCombs Marvin W, (Ollie), contr, r Oakland Hghts
McConnell School of Beauty Culture, (Mrs Sitha E McConnell), 145 E Broad
McConnell Sitha E Mrs, (Vogue Beauty Salon), r 3 Elma Apts
McConnell W Wade, (Sitha E), h 3 Elma Apts
McCoy Carl, uphol, r 911 8th
McCoy Clarence W, (Pearl P), emp Imperial Furn Co, h 908 Shelton av
McCoy David, r 247 N Patterson av
McCoy Harriet, (wid Robt), r 503 S Center
McCoy Neil G, (Mina), wtchmn Caro Parlor Furn Co, h 247 N Patterson av
McCoy Omer J, (Esther B), supt S’ville P & V Co, h 437 Walnut
McCrary Clyde C, emp Paola Mills, r 311 Deaton
McCrary Fred V, silk wkr, r 311 Deaton
McCrary Jas D, emp Paola Mills, r 311 Deaton
McCrary John S, (Susan C), h 311 Deaton
McCrary Lula, (wid T L), r 818 Caldwell
McCrary Paul M, textile wkr, r 311 Deaton
McCrary R Glenn, (Mary), emp S’ville Cot Mills, h 727 Cedar
McCrary Saml C, (Carrie), asst chf of police, h 115 (6) Wagner
*McCullough Mary, h 238 Chambers
*McCullough Thos, (Mary), emp State Hwy, h Poplar Branch
McCurdy Allie B, (Grace), gro Salisbury Rd, h 720 W Sharpe
McCurdy Chas C, (Dora), h 938 Cherry
*McCurry Dewitt, lab, r (rear) 125 E Water
*McCurry Monroe, lab, h (rear) 125 E Water
McDade Chas R, (Madge S), lino opr S’ville Daily, r Troutman, N C
McDade Wm J, (Ruby), furn wkr, h 509 S Race
*McDaniel Raphael, (Julia), lab, h Wallace Town
McDaniels David, (Mary L), emp Imperial Furn Co, h 1326 (1245) Old Charlotte Rd
McDonald Haywood W, (Virginia), asst Johnson Funeral Home, h 408 W Broad
McDougald Iris Miss, clk Peoples L & S Bk, r 239 Kelly
McDougald Marcus L, (Rose T), r 623 W Bell
*McDowell Arthur M, (Maude P), emp S’ville Flour Mills, h 774 Washington av
McDuffie Annie L Miss, r 416 (415) Wilson
McDuffie Harold, emp Phoenix Mills, r 416 (415) Wilson
McDuffie Jas, emp Phoenix Mills, r 416 (415) Wilson
McDuffie John W, (Mary), emp Phoenix Mills, h 416 (415) Wilson
McElroy Claude C, (Mattie), linemn Duke Power Co, h 625 S Race
McElroy Mattie Mrs, (Echerd’s Sewing Room), r 625 S Race
McElwee Bessie C, (wid W H), h 122 E Water
McElwee Estelle Miss, student, r 404 West End av
McElwee F Elizabeth Miss, tchr, r 122 E Water
McElwee Fannie F, (wid T N), tchr Davie Av Sch, h 134 E Water
McElwee Mamie Miss, h 114 E Water
McElwee Nathan, student, r 404 West End av
McElwee Ross S, (Estelle 0), pres S’ville Ind Bk, S’ville Chair Co, and phys 201 Stearns Bldg, h 404 West End av
McElwee Ross S Jr, student, r 404 West End av
McElwee Sarah C Jr, sten register of deeds, r 122 E Water
*McFadden Willie, cook, h Belmont
McFarland Jas, slsmn Auto Parts & Elec Co, r 424 W Front
McGee Ella, (wid F P F), r Woolawn
McGill Jas D, (Emo), mgr J C Penney Co, h 125 Park
McGimsey Annie S Miss, nurse Davis Hosp, r same
McGinn Frances Mrs, r Cline (Woodlawn)
McGlamery Challie R, (Carrie), spinner Phoenix Mills, h 10 Jefferson
McGlamer Fannie, (wid J F), h 1318 W Front
McGlamer John D, emp Paola Mills, r 1318 W Front
McGuirt Irvin, (Charlie B), formn Phoenix Mills, r 352 N Center
McHargue Garland H, (Zelma R), emp Duchess Fabrics, h Woodlawn Dr (Woodlawn)
McHargue Margaret, (wid J H), r 219 W Bell
McHargue Mary J, (wid Richd), r Woodlawn Dr (Woodlawn)
McHargue Minnie, (wid Mack), r Turnersburg Rd
McIntosh Andrew C, (Margaret W), lawyer 4 Holland Bldg, h 166 Margaret Rd (C C Estates)
McIntosh Frank E, (Beatrice), emp S'ville Cot Mills, r 702 W Front
McJunkin Bernice Mrs, asst county manager, r 320 W Sharpe
McJunkin Fred A, (Berniece), formn S'ville Cot Mills, h 320 W Sharpe
McJunkin Jas W, (Mae), emp S'ville Cot Mills, h 419 9th Extd
McKay Rachel Miss, sten, r 162 Margaret Rd (C C Estates)
McKee Champ H, (Katie), lab, h 325 Newton av
McKee Ellen, r 354 N Tradd
McKee Evelyn, maid, r 325 Newton av
McKee Josephine, (wid J M), h 411 Walnut
McKee Katie, prsr S'ville Ldry, r 325 Newton av
McKee Leila, Indrs, h Rickert (Rabbit Town)
McKee Margaret, r 325 Newton av
McKee Wiley, (Veo), bellmn Vance Hotel, r Biltmore
McKinney Lucy Miss, ofc nurse Davis Hosp, r same
McKnight Fannie, r 216 W Sharpe

**J. B. COOPER MOTOR CO.**
**DODGE AND PLYMOUTH MOTOR CARS - DODGE TRUCKS**
**Phone: 140**
**Statesville, N. C. (1937-1938) City Directory**

**McLAIN BATTERY & AUTO REPAIR, (J Grady McLain), specializing in Generator, Starter, Magneto, Cylinder Boring, Honeing and Auto Keys, 115 W Water—Tel 590; Night—Tel 159-J, (see top lines)**

McLain Baxter R, (Irma), mech State Hwy Dept, h 908 West End av
McLain C Walker, (Mable G), supt Phoenix Mills, h 204 S Elm
McLain Fred W, (Elizabeth), mgr Iredell I & F Co, h 438 W Front
McLain Grace Mrs, tchr Davie Av Sch, r 403 W Front
McLain H Dalton, (Annie), (Queen Anne's Lunch), mgr Nu Tread Tire Co, h 366 Kelly
McLain Kathleen Miss, r 366 Kelly
McLain J Grady, (Irene), (McLain Battery & Auto Repair), h Wilkesboro Rd—Tel 159-J
HOLMES DRUG CO.

PRESCRIPTION HEADQUARTERS

PHONES 109 & 110 "On The Square" 101 E. BROAD ST.
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McLain Julia, (wid W P), r 348 N Center
McLain Mary E Miss, student, r 204 S Elm
McLaughlin Frank R, (Eleanor), clk State Hwy Dept, h 139 N Mulberry
McLaughlin John E, (Julia E), phys, h 640 Davie av
McLaughlin John R, (Sarah J), lawyer 104½ Court—R10, h 249 N Race
McLaughlin Maude, (wid R B), h 139 N Mulberry
McLaughlin Wm R, emp Duchess Fabrics, r 139 N Mulberry
McLaurin Thos, (Rosie), emp Abernethy-Houser Mfg Co, h 1312 (156) Alexander
McLean Annie Mrs, clk Belk's, r 424 Western av
McLean Lester G, (Jessie), farmer, h 818 Boulevard
McLean Martha Miss, wrapper Belk's, r 818 Boulevard
McLEAN PARKS A. (Ruth L), (White House Grocery), h 704 Alexander—Tel 641-M
McLEAN RUTH L MRS, Sec Statesville Merchants Assn and Sec-Treas Chamber of Commerce, Public Stenographer, Multigraphing and Direct Mail Advertising, 216½ S Center—Tel 95, r 704 Alexander—Tel 641-M
McLean Vance R, hauling, r 424 Western av
McLelland Dalton M, (Geneva), mach Sherrill Furn Co, h 832 4th
*McLelland Gladys, cook, r 225 E Sharpe
*McLelland Herbert, carp, h 706 Washington av
*McLelland Jessie, maid Vance Hotel, r 402 S Green
*McLelland Oscar, lab, h Rabbit Town
McLelland Annie M, (wid J L), h 332 S Oak
McLelland Elizabeth K Mrs, slswn Efird's, r RD6
McLelland J Coit, (Audrey), bkpr, h 122 S Lackey
*McLelland Pearline, h Rabbit Town
McLelland Wm M, (Emma B), emp Duchess Fabrics, h Cline (Woodlawn)
McLemore Mary Miss, asst cash Caro Mtr Co, r 410 W Front
McLeod Oscar B, (Eloise), meat ctr Fraley's, h 130 Kelly
McMaster Eugenia Miss, tchr Avery Sherrill Sch, r 348 N Center
McMurray Carl W Rev, (Helen J), pastor Front St Presby Ch, h 601 S Mulberry
McNabb Saml C, (Sarah), h 204 Mills
*Mcnair Chas, (Hattie), h 545 S Center
McNeal Annette Mrs, supvr H F Long Hosp, r same
McNeely Bernice Miss, asst supvr Davis Hosp, r same
McNeely Carrie, (wid Robt), r 247 Kelly
McNeely Cowan W, (Lucille), city firemn, h 508 E Sharpe
*McNeely Henry, emp Holmes Drug Co, r 625 Meeting St Al
McNeely J T & Son, (J T and Jacob), G C Moore mgr, live stock, 118 Landmark Al
McNeely Jacob, (J T McNeely & Son), r Mooresville, N C
*McNeely Janie, h Woodlawn
McNeely John C, atndt Ray P McCeely, r RD6
McNeely John T, (J T McNeely & Son), r Mooresville, N C
McNeely Mary B, (Skyland Boarding House), h 625 Meeting St Al
McNeely Nora Miss, r 653 W Front
McNeely Ray P, fili sta Villa Hghts, r RD6
McNeer Dillon & Co, P M Dillon pres-treas-mgr, shirt mfrs, 232 Hill
McNeil Jos, cook, r (rear) 414 Chambers
McRorie Helen Mrs, sten Phoenix Mills, r 215 N Mulberry
McWhorter Clifford, (Dora), auto mech, r 309 Newton av
McWhorter Isaac, (Sue M), hlpr J B Cooper Mtr Co, r Belmont
McWhorter Wade, (Willie A), h 309 Newton av
McWilliams Florence Miss, dietitian Davis Hosp, r same

M

M & J FINANCE CORPORATION, Evans C Sparrow Asst Treas-Mgr, 106 S Center—Tel 603, (see back cover)
Mabry Dot Mrs, (Dot's Beauty Shoppe), h 205 Armfield
MacKESSON LOUIS W, (Mary C), Sec-Treas-Mgr Statesville Drug Co, r 140 E Water—Tel 192-J
MacKesson Mary Miss, tchr Avery Sherrill Sch, r 140 E Water
MacKesson P Carlton, clk S'ville Drug Co, r 140 E Water
Mackey Saml F, student, r Old Charlotte Rd
Mackey Wm F, (Mary B), emp S'ville Cot Mills, h Old Charlotte Rd
Madden Annie M Miss, r 1030 5th
Madden Ewell C, (Mamie), mgr Sou Bell T & T Co, h 110 N Race
Madden Oscar L, (AMyrtle), waiter S'ville Hot Dog Stand, h 1030 5th
*Maddox Nora B, student, r Poplar Branch
*Maddox Robt, (Henrietta), lab, h Old Field
*Maddox Sang, (Cora), farmer, h Poplar Branch
*Maddox Wm, r Poplar Branch
Madison Chas W, (Ila P), hauling, h 1002 Boulevard
Madison Claude D, r 1006 West End av
Madison Ollie L, (Ila W), barber Front St Barber Shop, r Taylorsville Rd
Madison Sherrill M, (Ruby), trav slsmn, h 1006 West End av
Mahathey Jos J, carp, h 103 W Allison
Mahathey Jos J Jr, (Grace C), emp S'ville Cot Mills, r 103 W Allison
Mahathey Mack W, (Aurelia), cabtmkr Morrison Mfg Co, h 511 Western av
*Mangum Travis V, (Eura L), (Peterson-Mangum Funeral Home), r 662 S Green
Marathon Underwear Corp, C A Blackwelder mgr, 215 E Front
Marett Louis, with Ervin-Marett, r 320 N Center
Marley Alice, (wid J M), r 109 (5) Wagner
Marlin Joel, emp S'ville Mfg Co, r 442 Walnut
Marlin Joel L, formn Morrison F & F Co, r Loray, N C
Marlin Percy, emp Piedmont Creamery, r Loray, N C
Marlow Annie Miss, student, r 439 S Tradd
Marlow E Elijah, (Mollie), emp Phoenix Mills, h 439 S Tradd
Marlow Eugene H, knitter Crescent Knit Co, r Boulevard Ext'd
Marlow J Edw, (Lodemia), emp L & W Paney Co, h Boulevard Ext'd
Marlow Maude M Miss, r Boulevard Ext'd
Marlow Roy R, (Ruby H), emp Imperial Furn Co, r 812 4th
Marlow Win H, emp Phoenix Mills, r 439 S Tradd
Marlowe Dewey D, (Erby S), emp L & W Panel Co, t 1122 Boule-
vard
Marlowe Robt J, (Sarah), weaver S'ville Cot Mills, h 425 9th Ext'd
Marlowe Staley C, (Annis), emp S'ville Cot Mills, h 816 Charlotte
Marquett John F, (Dorothy), lecturer, r 211 Kelly
*Marsh J Moore, (Alice), lab, h Newtonville
Marsh Marion, (Lena), furn wkr, r 1135 8th
*Marshall Aaron, (Minnie L), lab, r 1033 Washington av (Sunny-
side)
Marshall Cleo, (wid Gilbert), emp Crescent Knit Co, r 1209 5th
Marshall Coit O, (Dessie), h 930 7th
Marshall Marvin, emp S'ville Chair Co, r 1029½ W Front
Marshall Virginia Miss, student, r 1209 5th
*Martin Archie G, (Edna H), emp S'ville P & V Co, r VanBuren av
(Rabbit Town)
*Martin Clyde, (Retta), emp S'ville Flour Mills, h 642 Walker
Martin Edney, (Mary), formn Custom Chair Co, r Elmwood, N C
Martin Ernest L, dentist 501 Stearns Bldg, r 127 Green
*Martin Lee O, (Maggie), carp, h 114 Garfield
Martin Nannie Miss, waitress Gray's Cafe, r 302 S Center
Martin Robt T, (Grace), slsmn Hadley Hdw Co, h 436 N Oakland av
*Martin Ruth, emp S'ville Ldry, r Newtonville
*Martin Walter, (Ruth), lab, h Newtonville
Mason Marvin, driver, r 1032 5th
Mason Maude N Miss, cash Efird's, r 1032 5th
Mason Nonie Miss, emp Stimpson Hos Mills, r 317 W Broad
Masonic Hall, First Natl Bk Bldg, 3d flr
Massey David W, (Nellie), emp Home Made Chair Co, r Wilkes-
boro Rd
Massey Edith Miss, r 309 Monroe
Massey Hoyle, (Mary), emp J C Holmes Lbr Co, r RD3
Massey Kathleen Miss, sten Miss Frances G Nicholson, r RD4
Massey Lloyd L, (Ethel), emp Home Made Chair Co, r Salisbury Rd
Master Station The, (Hoyle N Collins, Everett E Howard), fill sta
122 N Tradd
Masterson Willard, emp S'ville Chair Co, r McLaughlin (DH)
*Maston Carl, (Cornelia), clothes prsr, h 639 Walker
*Maston Cornelia, clk Thos E Allison, r 639 Walker
Matheson Nettie H, (wid J A), h Monroe Ext'd
Matheson Nettie H, (wid J A), h Monroe Ext'd
Matheson Robt E, (Annie G), emp S'ville Chair Co, h 511 Drake
Matheson Wm J, (Alice), real est 102½ W Broad, h 113 S Elm
Mattheson Rebecca, (wid W G), r 415 Hill
Matthews Dani, clk Belk's, r 126 E Water
McLain Battery & Auto Repair
J. GRADY McLAIN, Prop.
Specializing in Generator, Starter, Magneto, Cylinder Boring, Honing, and Auto Keys

PHONE 590 115 W. WATER Night Phone 159-J
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Maugans Rexford M, (Mary J), teller Peoples L & S Bk, r Taylorsville Rd

*Mauney Hugh, (Mabel), caretkr, h Belmont
Mauterer Fred W, emp Phoenix Mills, r 915 W Front

*Maxfield Mattie, r Rankintown
*Maxwell Allie, cook, h 139 Garfield
*Maxwell Andrew, lab, r Rankintown
*Maxwell Carrie, Indrs, r Rankintown

*Maxwell Elliott, (Birnetta), lab, h Sunnyside
*Maxwell Frances A, tchr Morningside High Sch, r Sunnyside

*Maxwell Geo, (Flossie Y), plmbr, h 732 Washington av
Maxwell Jas, (Hattie), emp L & W Panel Co, h Rickert

*Maxwell Josephine, cook, r 225 E Sharpe
Maxwell Matthew, (Ethel B), lab, h Sunnyside

*Maxwell Parthenia, r Sunnyside

Maxwell Richd E, r Sunnyside

May Julia Miss, r 435 S Center

Mayberry Bera Miss, student, r Opal (DH)
Mayberry Chas C, (Bessie), emp S’ville Chair Co, h 1328 4th

Mayberry Chas P, emp Duchess Fabrics, r 1328 4th
Mayberry Cleveland, (Mary), emp S’ville Chair Co, h Vance (DH)

Mayberry Clifford L, (Ella M), emp Abernethy-Houser Mfg Co, h 302 Deaton

Mayberry Dewey L, (City Cab), r 316 S Race
Mayberry Dewey O, (Flossie), formn Abernethy-Houser Mfg Co, h 254 Deaton

Mayberry Eckert L, (Rheta), carder Abernethy-Houser Mfg Co, h Gray
Mayberry Everett A, (Allie C), uphol S’ville Chair Co, h Monroe Ext'd

Mayberry Flora Miss, emp Abernethy-Houser Mfg Co, r 226 N Oakland av
Mayberry Fred L, (Cansie), emp S’ville Cot Mills, h 823 New Bern av

Mayberry Gracie Miss, r Gray
Mayberry Grover C, (Lavennia), emp Beck & Secrest Veneer Co, h Opal (DH)

Mayberry Harley L, emp Iredell I & F Co, r 505 Drake
Mayberry Helen D Miss, student, r 505 Drake

Mayberry Henry L, (Dolly), asst supt Abernethy-Houser Mfg Co, h 226 N Oakland av

Mayberry Jettie Miss, r 807 New Bern av

*Mayberry John, (Katie), h 745 E Sharpe
Mayberry Marvin, (Elizabeth L), emp S’ville Chair Co, h Opal (DH)

Mayberry Paul, emp Abernethy-Houser Mfg Co, h Gray

Mayberry Prema Miss, r Opal (DH)

Mayberry Reece M, (Iduma), gro 947 W Front, r RD6

Mayberry Robt S, (Mae D), emp S’ville Chair Co, h Boulevard Ext'd
Mayberry Roscoe C, (Myrtle D), carp, h 505 Drake
Mayberry Theo R, (Phoebe W), mlr Turner Mfg Co, h 211 Mills
Mayberry W Frank, student, r 505 Drake
Mayes Even G, (Eursey A), wtchmkr Dexter H Lazenby, h 433½ Western av
Mayes Lelia, (wid Albert), h 525 S Race
*Mayes Rayford, hlpr, r Belmont
*Mayfield Ethel, cook, h Rickert (Rabbit Town)
*Mayfield Gussie, maid, r Rickert (Rabbit Town)
*Mayfield Hasker, lab, r 120 Garfield
*Mayfield Jas, hlpr, r Rickert (Rabbit Town)
*Mayfield John, hlpr, r Rickert (Rabbit Town)
Mayhew Harold, (Lillie), weaver S’ville Cot Mills, h 900 Caldwell
Mayhew Sarah C Miss, clk J C Penney Co, r 950 Davie av
Mayhew W Clyde, (Jeanette), trav slsmn, h 930 Davie av
Mayhew W Francis, (Hazel), bkpr M & F Bk, h 612 W Sharpe
Mayhew Walter W, (Neta W), emp Caro Parlor Furn Co, h 904 Caldwell
Mayhew Wm C, (Cleva J), slsmn Price Gro Co, h 504 W Front
Mays C T, emp Duchess Fabrics, r 1029½ W Front
Meacham Effie, (wid F T), h 325 E Broad
Meacham Jas E, embalmer Bunch Funeral Home, r 325 E Broad
Medlin Delma A, textile wkr, r 504 Western av
Medlin Ernest, (Annie), textile wkr, h 514 Armfield
Melton Berry E, (Frances H), weaver Duchess Fabrics, h Woodlawn Dr (Woodlawn)
Menscer Clinton M, (Myrtle), clk Belk’s, h 229 Walnut
Menscer Vera Miss, r Monroe Extd
MERCHANTS & FARMERS BANK, L K Lazenby Pres, E B Watts V-Pres, J A Knox Cash, J R Hill and J G Knox Asst Cashs, 113 W Broad—Tel 174, (see top lines)
Merchants & Farmers Bank Building, 113½ W Broad
Merritt D Hobson, (Mary), contr, h 344 E Front
Mesimore Annie E Miss, r 326 (406) Hill
Mesimore Danl C, (Carrie B), emp S’ville Plywood Co, r 114 E Allison
Mesimore J Lawrence, (Mary C), boarder S’ville Hos Mills, h 326 (406) Hill
Mesimore Wm C, r 326 (406) Hill
Messick Erasmus, (Odessa), furn wkr, h Buffalo Shoals Rd
Messick J Marvin, (Viola L), trcker Sou Ry, h 623 S Center
Messick John W, (Delia C), mech Caro Parlor Furn Co, h Buffalo Shoals Rd
Messick Lula M Miss, emp Crescent Knit Co, r Buffalo Shoals Rd
Messick Otis, (Florence), emp Abernethy-Houser Mfg Co, r 22 Jefferson
Messick R Irene Miss, r Buffalo Shoals Rd
Messick Reid M, (Johnsie), textile wkr, h 611 New Bern av
Messick Virginia Miss, r 321 Cowles
Metcalf Carrie Miss, r 211½ S Center
Metropolitan Life Insurance Co, C A Leonard dist mgr, 1-2 Peoples
L & S Bk Bldg
*Mickey Nellie, cook A P Steele, r Oakland Hghts
Miholland Jas L, (Creola J), gro 110 E Broad, h 421 Stockton
MILHOLLAND JOHN L, (Leona B), Postmaster, h 130 N Green
Miholland John L Jr, student, r 130 N Green
Miholland Leona B Mrs, bkpr Vance-Henkel Co, r 130 N Green
Miholland Mary C Miss, r 732 W Front
Miholland Wm A, gro 607 W Front, h 732 same
Miller Anna, (wid W W), h 836 W Front
Miller Apartments, 441 West End av
Miller B W, (Virginia), formn Camp Anderson, h 120 E Sharpe, Apt 2
Miller Benj F, (Edna), h 528 Stockton
Miller Chas, (Bessie), emp S'ville Chair Co, r 820 4th
Miller Chas M, (Sanitary Mkt), h 634 S Center
MILLER CHARLES W, (Southern Service Bureau), Genl Mgr
Southern Directory Co, r Asheville, N C
*Miller Clinton, (Mary J), lab, h 761 Washington av
Miller D David, (Alma), emp S'ville Chair Co, h Wall (DH)
Miller David F, (Minnie A), meats 134 W Broad, h 649 W Front
Miller Dora, (wid Chas), r 202 N Tradd
Miller Doris C Miss, r 125 Kelly
Miller Euwart O, (Zola), emp S'ville Furn Co, h 813 Cherry
Miller F Love, (Mary), gro 656 Davie av, h Turnersburg Rd (RD4)
Miller Flo Mrs, beauty opr, r 434 W Front
*Miller Hattie, h 623 Walker
Miller Idene, (wid M L), h 212 N Lackey
Miller Jas C, (Mildred), (Miller's Place), r Turnersburg Rd
Miller Jas H, (Esther), live stock, h 125 Kelly
*Miller John, (Mary), lab Lester Feimster, r Rickert (Rabbit Town)
Miller Jos G, (Irma F), yd cond Sou Ry, h 214 Webb
Miller Karl L, (Nannie M), farmer, h 444 Armfield
Miller L John, asst mgr Raylass Dept Store, r 125 W Bell
*Miller Laura, dom, h Rankintown
Miller Louise Miss, student, r 612 W Sharpe
Miller Lynn, (Katherine), trav slsmn, r 401 Davie av
Miller Marcia Mrs, clk Belk's, r RD
Miller Margaret, (wid S E), r 208 Wilson
*Miller Mary, emp S'ville Ldry, r Rabbit Town
Miller Mary L, (wid Walter M), h 508 N Center
Miller Michael, emp Duchess Fabrics, r Woodlawn Dr (Woodlawn)
Miller Robt A, (Mayme), h 612 W Sharpe
Miller Robt S, (Juanita), eng Stearns Bldg, h 607 (606) New Bern av
Miller Vera Mrs, waitress Sanitary Cafe, r 508 S Race
Miller W Clarence, (Lucille A), emp S'ville Chair Co, h 1208 5th
CECIL'S BUSINESS COLLEGE
in "The Land of the Sky" - Scenic Beauty - Delightful All-Year Climate - Wonderful Environments - Gateway to the Great Smoky Mountains National Park
Co. Educational
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Miller Walter M, barber Vance Hotel Barber Shop, r 226 N Center
Miller Wm A, (Mary E), electn Mills Electric Shop, h 332 Kelly
Miller Zelma Miss, hd nurse Davis Hosp, r same
Miller's Place, (J C Miller'), prod, 116 N Meeting
MILLS ALLEN L, (Belle M), Sec-Treas-Mgr Paola Cotton Mills, h 425 West End Av—Tel 716
Mills Allen L Jr, mgr N B Mills Ginning Co, r 425 West End av
Mills Apartments, 212-214 N Mulberry
*Mills Birdo, (Ora), brkmn Sou Ry, h Adams (Wallace Town)
Mills Building, 102½ S Center
Mills Chas C, (Elsie H), pharm, h 315 E Broad
Mills Chas E, (Lula C), (Mills & Poston), sec-treas S'ville Realty & Inv Co, h 324 West End av
Mills Claudia Miss, student, r 908 Old Charlotte Rd
Mills Cynthia Miss, h 549 Alexander
Mills David, (Ruth), r 474 N Center
Mills Edw E, (Elizabeth H), emp Bylo Furn Co, h Opal (DH)
MILLS ELECTRIC SHOP, (Oscar R Mills), Electrical Contractors and Repairers, Electric Ranges and Mazda Lamps, Auburn Stokers, A Full Line of Plibrico, Furnas-Crete and Fire-Clay, 112 Court—Tel 178, (see top lines)
Mills Elizabeth Miss, emp Peola Mills, r 425 West End av
Mills Elizabeth Miss, r 626 Alexander
Mills Elizabeth Miss, r 1127 5th
Mills Elliott L, (Mary), hauling, h 836 4th
Mills Elmina Miss, emp Paola Mills, r 425 West End av
Mills Emma B Miss, sten S'ville Chair Co, r 425 West End av
Mills Eula Miss, emp Crescent Knit Co, r 615 Highland av
Mills Frank A, (Cleo D), emp Sherrill Furn Co, r 1323 W Front
Mills Gille N, (Florence), wood wk r, h 615 Highland av
Mills Glenn W, (Nancy S), mach J C Steele & Co, h Monroe Extnd
Mills Haskell A, (Wilma), driver, h 817 Cherry
Mills Inez Miss, emp Walton Hos Mills, r 615 Highland av
Mills J Gouger, (Mary E), emp Caro Parlor Furn Co, h East End av
Mills J Will, (Anna), supt City Sanitary Dept, h 626 Alexander
Mills Jas N, (Zula), trav slsmn, h 127 N Green
Mills John, r 908 Old Charlotte Rd
Mills Laura, (wid G C), r 125 E Bell
MILLS LONNIE N, (Dorothea), V-Pres Paola Cotton Mills and County Manager and Accountant, Ofc Court House—Tel 238, h 410 West End Av
Mills Luna Miss, emp Walton Hos Mills, h Monroe Extnd
Mills Marshall, emp Sherrill Furn Co, r 615 Highland av
Mills Martha L Miss, r 127 N Green
Mills Mary A Miss, sten McNeer Dillon & Co, r 419 Armfield
Mills Mary F Miss, r 1127 5th
Mills N B Ginning Co, (N B Mills, W A Watt), A L Mills Jr mgr, 312 S Meeting
Mills N Bloomfield, (Elmina), (N B Mills Ginning Co), pres Paola
Cot Mills and cotton 107 1/2 W Broad, h 324 S Center
*Mills Naomi, elev opr Stearns Bldg, r 626 Walker
Mills Nell Miss, student, r 312 West End av
Mills Nell Mrs, r 312 West End av
**MILLS OSCAR R, (Mills Electric Shop), r 112 Court—Tel 178
Mills Oscar R Jr, electn Mills Elec Shop, r 123 E Bell
*Mills Pearl, cook, r Adams (Wallace Town)
Mills R Jeff, r 235 Walnut
Mills R Latham, (Edith W), clk Belk's, h 245 N Race
Mills Ralph T, (Gertrude), emp Caro Parlor Furn Co, h 724 Wood
Mills Richd R, student, r 1127 5th
Mills Richd W, inspr S'ville Chair Co, h 1127 5th
Mills Robt, emp Morrison Mfg Co, r Opal (DH)
Mills Robt L, emp Morrison F & F Co, r 129 W Allison
*Mills Rosie, maid, r Adams (Wallace Town)
Mills Sarah E Mrs, h 123 E Bell
*Mills Shad, lab Imperial Furn Co, h Rabbit Town
Mills Thos M, (Nannie S), r 112 W Sharpe
Mills W Claude, (Ethel A), furn wkr, h 908 Old Charlotte Rd
Mills W Ross, (Octa H), slsmn Scarborough Chev Co, h 419 Armfield
Mills Walter B, (Minnie), h 601 S Meeting
*Mills Wm, cook Gray's Cafe, r 206 Garfield
Mills & Poston, (C E Mills, R L Poston), dry gds, 119 W Broad
Millsaps C Thos, slsmn Piedmont Creamery, r RD2
Millsaps Clarence E, (Farrie), slsmn Lazenby-Montgomery Hdw Co, h 722 E Broad
Millsaps Claude A, (Mary L W), carrier P O, h 506 W Sharpe
Millsaps Harold B, (Florence), driver G & M Mtr, h 347 N Oakland av
Millsaps Margaret Miss, h 215 Walnut
Millsaps Nora, (wid E S), h 706 Davie av
Millsaps Rachel Miss, r 215 Walnut
Millsaps Robt D, (Winnie S), clk L & W Panel Co, h 1219 5th
Millsaps Sarah, (wid E L), r 1219 5th
Millsaps Wm A, student, r 506 W Sharpe
Millsaps Bessie L, (wid W P), drsmkr 121 S Patterson av, r same
Milstead Claude W, (Lena M), emp Abernethy-Houser Mfg Co, h 1209 Alexander
Milstead Elizabeth, (wid Frank), r 211 N Lackey
Milstead Jas N, (Myra), (Milstead Ser Sta), agt Standard Oil Co, h 623 Alexander
Milstead Jas N Jr, student, r 623 Alexander
Milstead Service Station, (J N Milstead), 122 W Front
Milstead W Milton, (Katie), millwrt S'ville Flour Mills, h 211 N Lackey
Milton's Cash Grocery, (Milton Steinberger), Rickert
*Mims Virginia, cook, h 1 Tradd Al
PARK PLACE GREENHOUSES

MRS. ORIN TURNER - Owner
Cut Flowers and Potted Plants - Funeral Designs and Wedding Flowers
Member Florist Telegraph Delivery Assn.
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Minish Jas B, (Minnie), emp S'ville Cot Mills, h 1009 8th
Minish Powell, pntr, r 1009 8th
Minish Woodrow, tr driver, r 1009 8th
Minnish Ina, (wid Ezra), h 417 S Center
Minnish Jesse, r 417 S Center
Minnish Mandy, (wid Preston), r 417 S Center
Mission The, (nondenominational), Miss Margaret Turner leader, 126½ Court
Mitcham Marvin W, (Ethel), emp S'ville Chair Co, h 314 Cowles
Mitchell Amelia L, (wid R P), h 123 Kelly
Mitchell Annie L Miss, hos wkr, r Oakland Hgts
Mitchell Arthur, (Eva), emp S'ville Chair Co, h Opal (DH)
Mitchell Carl V, textile wkr, r Oakland Hgts
MITCHELL COLLEGE, Mrs Grace K Ramsay Pres, Miss Pauline
Stratdman Dean, R L Johnson Bus Mgr, end W Broad—Tel 92,
(see fly Y)
Mitchell Clyde N, r 123 Kelly
Mitchell Cora E, (wid C L), r 823 Connor
Mitchell Danl W, (Dorothy G), fill sta Taylorsville Rd, h same
Mitchell Felix L, (Bessie), wood carver, h Oakland Hgts
Mitchell Fred, (Evelyn), r 146 E Sharpe
*Mitchell Fred, waiter Grace Hotel, r 206 Garfield
Mitchell Gladys Mrs, emp S'ville Cot Mills, r 939 (276) Connor
Mitchell Guy H, fill sta Salisbury Rd, h same
MITCHELL HUGH G, Lawyer, 1-2-3 Law Building—Tel 663, r 123
Kelly—Tel 339-J
Mitchell Jerry, fill sta 1185 W Front, r same
Mitchell Leroy R, (Verdie), slsmn Gulf Oil Corp, r RD
Mitchell Sherman, (Selma), opr Duke Power Co, h 1345 Boulevard
Mitchell Thos P, (Lillie), h 329 Salisbury Rd
Mize J Ross, (Gladys), h 551 Davie av
Mize Jas A, (Lucy), h 632 E Front
Mize John T, r 510½ New Bern av
Mize Roy, (Kathleen), emp S'ville Cot Mills, r 1102 8th
Modern Cash Grocery, (R C Shumaker), 707 Boulevard
Modernistic Beauty Shoppe, (Mrs L L Reavis), 433⅓ Western av
Modlin Verne L, mech Scarborough Chev Co, r 144 N Elm
Mohler Howard C, (Ida B), mgr S'ville Tin Co, h 219 E Water
Mohler Roy W, (Beulah), uphol, r 219 E Water
Money Bertie B Miss, clk S'ville Cot Mills, r 430 S Meeting
Money Clemmer R, emp S'ville Cot Mills, r 1111 5th
Money Jas T, (Lula K), emp S'ville Cot Mills, h 1111 5th
Money John W, emp S'ville Cot Mills, r 1111 5th
Money Lorene Miss, r 1111 5th
Money Mary L Miss, emp S'ville Cot Mills, r 1111 5th
Money Minnie L Miss, clk S'ville Cot Mills, r 430 S Meeting
Money Reed, tinner C E Gaither, r 430 S Meeting
Money Wiley M, (Mary), emp Imperial Furn Co, h 430 S Meeting
Montague Geo E, (Catharine), field rep HOLC, h 306 West End av
SHERRILL-WHITE SHOE CO.
SHOES - HOSIERY - MEN'S FURNISHINGS
102 W. BROAD
PHONE 83
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Montgomery Annie Miss, h 913 Boulevard
Montgomery Bessie D, (wid V C), h 125 N Tradd
Montgomery D Oren, (Nora N), dentist 309 Stearns Bldg, h 224 Davie av
Montgomery E Lenore Miss, emp Walton Hos Mills, r 913 Boulevard
Montgomery Elizabeth Miss, opr Sou Bell T & T Co, r 712 Davie av
Montgomery H Oscar, slsmn Miller's Place, r Turnersburg Rd
Montgomery Howard P, driver S'ville Gro Co, r RD4
Montgomery J Glenn, (Edith K), atndt Boggs Garage, h 1312 Boulevard
Montgomery J Thaddeus, (Mattie E), pres Lazenby-Montgomery
Hdw Co, y-pres Mutl B & L Assn, h 604 S Mulberry
Montgomery John A, (Anna L), mldr Turner Mfg Co, h 218 S Tradd
Montgomery Mary A, (wid Ralph), h 712 Davie av
Montgomery W Price, (Loue H), wtchmn J C Steele & Sons, r 913 Boulevard
Moody F Melvin, (Mary A), mgr Postal Telegraph-Cable Co, r 125 Kelly—Tel 225-R
Moody Mary A Mrs, opr Ina's Beauty Salon, r 125 Kelly
Moore A A, (Grace), sec-treas Crescent Knit Co, h 532 Davie av
*Moore Alice, dom, h Poplar Branch
Moore Allen, (Ella), emp Stimpson Hos Mills, h 239 N Race
*Moore Anna L, indrs, h 624 (643) S Elm
Moore Annie Miss, r 330 S Mulberry
Moore Birta Miss, nurse 116 Cemetery, r same
Moore C Howard, (Cleo L), emp Stimpson Hos Mills, r 623 S Mulberry
Moore Carl, (Beulah M), (Fox Ser Sta), r Salisbury Rd
Moore Carl L, (Beulah S), emp S'ville Cot Mills, r 714 Connor
Moore Chas B, (Sallie B), mach J C Steele & Sons, h 1120 4th
Moore Chas L, emp Stimpson Hos Mills, h 532 Davie av
Moore Chas P, (Eva), wtchmn S'ville Cot Mills, h 1007 Boulevard
Moore Clarence L, usher Playhouse, r 325 S Race
Moore Clarence R, (Nonnie), mach, h 1107 8th
Moore Cora J, (wid C L), h 325 S Race
Moore Cordelia, (wid V B), h 305 W Bell
Moore Correna Miss, r 305 W Bell
*Moore David, (Elsie), emp J C Steele & Sons, r 560 E Sharpe
Moore Donald, r 714 Connor
Moore Dorothy Miss, r 211 Buffalo
*Moore Edgar, r Old Field
Moore Elma Miss, hos wkr, r 831 4th
Moore Elva G Mrs, h 523 W Front
Moore Frank H, (Nelle), clk T O Hoke, r Taylorsville Rd (RD6)
Moore Geo C, mgr J T McNeely & Son, r Mooresville, N C
Moore H Clay, emp Duchess Fabrics, r Taylorsville Rd (RD6)
Moore Harriet E, (wid J S), h 116 Cemetery
Moore Harry L, driver, r 325 S Race
*Moore Hattie, h 242 Chambers
MILLS ELECTRIC SHOP
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS AND REPAIRERS
Electric Ranges - Mazda Lamps - Auburn Stokers - "A Full Line of Plibrico, Furnas-Crete and Fire Clay"

112 COURT ST.  PHONE 178
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Moore Hight C, artist Playhouse, r 210 Davie av
Moore Howard A, r Taylorsville Rd (RD6)
Moore Irma Miss, r 643 Walnut
Moore J Roland, (Genola B), mill wkr, h 642 Armfield
Moore J Roland Jr, driver, r 642 Armfield
Moore John W, (Margaret), sheriff, ofc Court House, h 116½ S Mulberry
Moore Jos, (Julia B), furn wkr, h 518 Drake
Moore Julian C, opr City W & L Dept sub sta, r 112 N Elm
Moore Junie L, (wid C P), h 112 N Elm
Moore Laura, (wid C D), h 715 Davie av
Moore Laura Miss, r 146 E Fell
Moore Laura B, (wid L F), h 211 Buffalo
Moore Lula C, (wid Geo), h 330 S Mulberry
Moore Martha Miss, student, r 523 W Front
Moore Mary Miss, silk wkr, r 831 4th
Moore May, (wid R G), h Taylorsville Rd (RD6)
Moore Minor A, r Taylorsville Rd (RD6)
Moore Oscar L, (Nina B), emp S'ville Cot Mills, h 714 Connor
Moore Patty Miss, sec to county supt of Schs, r 210 Davie av
Moore Paul, student, r Mocksville Rd (1D4)
Moore Paul H, (Clarice), slsman Goforth Mtr Co, h 1330 5th
Moore R Edgar, U S N, r 912 7th
Moore Ralph, (Jimmie), trav slsman, h 415 Walnut
Moore Ralph S, (Betty), barber Sanitary Barber Shop, h 912 7th
Moore Ralph V, (Clara L), knitter Stimpson Hos Mills, h 127 Bost
Moore Richd, usher Playhouse, r 532 Davie av
Moore Richd P, weaver, r 211 Buffalo
Moore Robt, emp Piedmont Creamery, r 421 E Broad
Moore Robt L, r 403 W Broad
*Moore Robt L, lab, r 242 Chambers
Moore Roger G, r 715 Davie av
*Moore Rufus, (Henrietta), lab, h Rankintown
*Moore Sally, Indrs, h Rankintown
*Moore Saml, (Mary M), lab, h 301 Jefferson
Moore Sara G Miss, cash City Clk & Treas, r 112 N Elm
Moore Thos A, student, r 532 Davie av
Moore W Coney, (Carrie), mach State Hwy Dept, h 831 4th
Moore Wade H, county game protector, r Cool Springs, N C
*Moore Mm H, (Belle), h 604 S Center
Moore Wm M, (Nellie), city editor S'ville Daily, h 210 Davie av
Moore Wm R, (Flossie), mgr Pep Ser Sta, h Harmony, N C
Moore Wm Y, (Eva), mgr Becker Tailoring Co, r Wilkesboro Rd
Moore Woody, (Susanna), h 642 S Meeting
Moose Boyd E, (Eunice M), mill wkr, h 823 Connor
Moose Buster C, furn wkr, r 1120 Alexander
Moose Chas F, (Ida E), contr, h 519 S Meeting
Moose Claude, lunches 1049 W Front, h 1029½ same
Moose Dora, (wid V W), r 1120 Alexander
SAVE 50% ON YOUR TIRE COST!

McBride Retreading Co.

Pennsylvania Tires • "Not the Cheapest, But the Best" • U. S. Batteries

PHONE 40 Expert Vulcanizing and Repairing 231 E. FRONT
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Moose Frank, (Louise), emp O W Slane Glass Co, h 414 S Tradd
Moose Ida E Mrs, (Moose Sewing Room), r 519 S Meeting
Moose Jas D, (Addie), emp Turner Mfg Co, h 140 E Sharpe
Moose Jay, (Viena), textile wkr, h 1210 Alexander
Moose Jean Miss, r East End av
Moose Jos D, (Frances M), pntr, h 827 Boulevard
Moose Lena, (wid Russell), emp S’ville Cot Mills, r 817 Connor
Moose Leona Miss, bkpr, r East End av
Moose Lula A, (wid M L), h East End av
Moose Maggie Miss, tr nurse 346 Kelly, h same
Moose Sewing Room, (Mrs Ida E Moose), 102½ W Broad
Moose Shelley K, (Elma R), h 612 S Meeting
Moose Walter L, (Nellie), emp O W Slane Glass Co, h 222 E Bell
Moose Walter L Jr, (Dorothy), emp O W Slane Glass Co, r 222 E Bell
Morefield Howard L, (Mary), emp S’ville P & V Co, h 505 W Bell
*Morgan Emma, h Monroe Extd
Morgan G Rome, gro 630 Durham av, r 1033 7th
Morgan Hazel Miss, emp Crescent Knit Co, r 514 Hickory
Morgan Hugh, emp Crescent Knit Co, r 514 Hickory
Morgan John D, (Ora), emp S’ville P & V Co, h 1135 Boulevard
Morgan Ralph, (Callie), pntr, r 431 W Front
Morgan Ruth Mrs, r 1130 8th
Morgan Ural N, (Martha), emp Duke Power Co, h 423 W Bell
Morgan Wm M, (Pearl), pntr, h 514 Hickory
*Morningside High School, F A Toliver prin, 611 S Green
Moroney Cora H, (wid J J), br mgr Piedmont Bkg Co, r Brookdale
Morris Alice, (wid W F), h 253 Kelly
MORRIS BATTERY & RADIO CO, (T C Morris), Stromberg-Carlson Radios, Willard Batteries, “Service On All Makes,” 125 W Front—Tel 675, (see back cover)
Morris Carl, r 246 N Center
Morris Mabel Miss, r 253 Kelly
MORRIS T CLYDE, (Morris Battery & Radio Co), h 253 Kelly
Morris Wm G, (Margaret), brkmn Sou Ry, h 630 E Broad
Morris A Beth Miss, tchr, r 162 Margaret Rd (C C Estates)
Morrison Adelaide S, (wid Eugene), h 304 E Broad
Morrison Alwyn, sports writer, r 304 E Broad
*Morrison Annie, emp S’ville Ldry, r Newtonville
*Morrison Annie, cook, 139 N Mulberry
Morrison Bessie, (wid H O), h 809 Caldwell
Morrison Beulah D, (wid J C), h 162 Margaret Rd (C C Estates)
Morrison Blake L, (Vallie), farmer, h 111 S Lackey
Morrison Braxton B, (Chattie), plmbr Parlier & Sweeney, h 231 Buffalo
Morrison C Glenn, (Lucy), (Piedmont Barber Shop), r RD6
*Morrison Clarence, (Effie E), emp S’ville Flour Mills, h 311 Garfield
*Morrison Clarissa, h Rabbit Town
*Morrison Clinard, driver, r Atkins (Rabbit Town)
Morrison Corinne Miss, h 525 E Broad
Morrison D Neill, (Macy), hlpr Star Milling Co, h 324 Drake
*Morrison Elizabeth, r 549 S Tradd
*Morrison Ellen, r 234 Lincoln
*Morrison Elmer, (Lettie S), emp Commercial Barber Shop, r 519 S Elm
Morrison Essie Mrs, h 1219 4th
Morrison Eugene Jr, (Jane G), pres-mgr S'ville Produce Co, mgr
Morrison Mfg Co, r 115 Park
*Morrison Eva J, dom, h Atkins (Rabbit Town)
Morrison F Scarr, (Pauline), sec-treas S’ville Produce Co, h 123 S Green
*Morrison Fletcher, lab, h Poplar Branch
*Morrison Florence, cook, h Poplar Branch
*Morrison Flossie, cook, r Newtonville
*Morrison Foy, lab, r Wallace Town
*Morrison Frances, emp S'ville Ldry, r 501 S Elm
Morrison Furniture & Fixture Co Inc, A T Dozier pres-treas, mfrs, Opal (DH)
*Morrison Geo A, (Gertrude), lunches 109 Garfield, h 121 same
*Morrison Harlee, driver, r Atkins (Rabbit Town)
*Morrison Hattie, cook, h 123 Bingham
Morrison Henry, (Lucille), r 504 West End av
Morrison Hobart, emp Iredell I & F Co, r Hickory Rd
Morrison Horace E, (Lona C), pntr, h 1031 4th
*Morrison Ivey, (Mandy), lab, h Rankintown
Morrison J Kenneth, r 162 Margaret Rd (C C Estates)
*Morrison J Lee, (Reola), shoeshiner Thrower’s Barber Shop, r 201 Madison

MORRISON J R, (Agnes), Physician and Surgeon, 113½ S Center
—Tel 293, Office Hours 9 to 11 A M, 3 to 5 and 7 to 8 P M, Sunday by Appointment, h Oaklina, (Brookdale)—Tel 268

*Morrison Jas, lab, h Poplar Branch
*Morrison Jas, (Bella), lab, h Rankintown
*Morrison Jas, (Lula), emp Palace Shoe Shop, r Rankintown
Morrison Jas D, (Mary I), eng Vance Hotel, h 620 Cherry
Morrison Jas G, (Leona), supvr S’ville Cot Mills Community Center, h 642 Sharpe
Morrison Jas M P, (Susanna), h 703 Cedar
*Morrison Jas W, (Bessie), hlpr J B Cooper Mtr Co, h 602 Drake
Morrison Jay E, (Viola K), emp Morrison F & F Co, h 1012 4th
Morrison John R, (Mary), pres S’ville Prod Credit Assn, r Wilkesboro Rd

MORRISON JOHN R & SONS, (Fourth Creek Dairy), Grade “A” Milk, Bireley's Orangeade, N Wilkesboro Rd—Tel 409-W, (see page 10)
Morrison Jos, student, r McLaughlin (DH)
Morrison Laura Miss, sten dept of public welfare, r 304 E Broad
Morrison Lawrence F, (Maggie), emp S'ville Cot Mills, h 706 10th
*Morrison Lawton, (Willie M), farmer, h Poplar Branch
Morrison Lona C, (wid D A), h 739 W Front
*Morrison Lottie M, cook, r Rabbit Town
*Morrison Lucile, emp S'ville Ldry, r Rabbit Town
Morrison Lucille H Mrs, supvr Davis Hosp, r 504 West End av
*Morrison Lucy, Indrs, r Rankintown
*Morrison Lula, dom, r Rankintown
*Morrison Madie, r 227 N Tradd
Morrison Mae Miss, r 739 W Front
*Morrison Maggie, h Poplar Branch
Morrison Manufacturing Co, Eugene Morrison mgr, fixtures, 1200 S Meeting
Morrison Martha Miss, nurse Davis Hosp, r same
Morrison Mary Mrs, r 223 N Oak
Morrison Mary, (wid C B), r 941 W Front
Morrison Mary, (wid Fred), r 223 N Oak
*Morrison Mary, Indrs, r Rankintown
*Morrison Mollie, Indrs, h Newtonville
Morrison Mollie B, (wid W J), h 141 S Lackey
*Morrison Nellie, cook, r Poplar Branch
Morrison O B, (Carrie H), emp S'ville Cot Mills, h 739 Cedar
*Morrison Odell, (Mamie), janitor Mitchell College, h Newtonville
*Morrison Ola, cook, h Wallace Town
*Morrison Oscar, hlpr Scarborough Chev Co, r N Tradd Extd (RD5)
*Morrison Ossie, cook, h 549 S Tradd
Morrison Pressly, emp S'ville Cot Mills, r 708 Cedar
Morrison R Nelle Miss, sec Dr C B Herman, r 162 Margaret Rd (C C Estates)
Morrison Rachel Miss, sten J B Rodgers & Co, r 162 Margaret Rd (C C Estates)
Morrison Rachel I Miss, bkpr S'ville P & V Co, r 739 W Front
*Morrison Rebecca, Indrs, r Poplar Branch
*Morrison Reola, tchr, r 201 Madison
*Morrison Roscoe, hlpr Scarborough Chev Co, r N Tradd (RD5)
Morrison Rowell C, (Mary), slsmn Star Milling Co, h 206 S Oak
Morrison Roy L, (Mary E), trav slsmn, r 927 W Front
Morrison Russell, r 111 S Lackey
Morrison Ruth S Miss, sten S'ville Chair Co, r 162 Margaret Rd (C C Estate)
*Morrison Sally, dom, r Rankintown
MORRISON STEPHEN C, (Mary E), (Motor Repair Works), h 657 S Meeting—Tel 194-W
Morrison Suther, atndt Three Way Ser Sta, r 927 W Front
MORRISON T OSCAR, (Mattie M), (Star Milling Co), h 824 Cherry
*Morrison Thos, (Annie L), driver, h Newtonville
*Morrison Thos, (Azilee), lab, h VanBuren av (Rabbit Town)
Morrison Thos C, (Lucy S), weaver S'ville Cot Mills, h 835 Boulevard
Morrison Thos S, slsmn Fraley's Kash & Karry Gro, r 824 Cherry
*Morrison Victor, plstr, h 201 Madison
Morrison Victor E, electn, r 657 S Meeting
Morrison Violet Miss, r McLaughlin (DH)
Morrison Virginia B Miss, slswn J J Newberry Co, r 324 Drake
Morrison W Herbert, (Katheryn), dist mgr Charlotte Observer, h 116 Kelly
Morrison W Herbert J, meat ctr Fraley's, r 116 Kelly
Morrison W Pressly, (Brian), farmer, h McLaughlin (DH)
Morrison W Ross, (Annis), bkpr Diamond Hill Coal Co, h 1116 S Meeting
Morrison Walter F, (Bertha), emp S'ville Cot Mills, h 424 9th Ext'd
*Morrison Wilfred, hlp'r Scarborough Chev Co, r N Tradd Ext'd
Morrison Wm, emp Stimpson Hos Mills, r McLaughlin (DH)
*Morrison Wm., (Frances), washer Caro Mtr Co, h 501 S Elm
Morrison Wm P, emp S'ville Cot Mills, r 111 S Lackey
Morrison Ziem, (Rhoda), emp S'ville Chair Co, r 221 Davie av
Morrow A Ray, (Ruth), county farm agt, h 332 (330) Bost
Morrow Aaron P, (Mary K), uphol S'ville Chair Co, h Vance (DH)
Morrow H Ray, (Irene), driver, h 361 Hill
Morrow J Clinton, (Cammie), h 838 4th
Morrow Katherine Miss, r 102 S Patterson av
Morrow Lora M Miss, opr Vogue Beauty Salon, r 3 Elma Apts
Morrow Murray M, (Eula K), emp Morrison F & F Co, h Monroe Ext'd
Morrow Norman, atndt Cecil W Lackey, r RD3
Morrow Palmer E, (Fay), slsmn, h 102 S Patterson av
Morrow Ruth Miss, sten Fox Ins Agey, r Scotts, N C
Morton Ethel, (wid N S), emp Paola Cot Mills, r 1318 W Front
Morton Hubert, emp Jas W Seville, r 1318 W Front
Morton Killian A, (Nellie), (S'ville Paint & Body Co), h 115 Bristol Rd
*Moseley John, (Mabel), emp L & W Panel Co, h 242 Lincoln
*Moseley Mabel, beauty shop 609½ S Center, r 242 Lincoln
Moses Paul, (Elizabeth), emp Stimpson Hos Mills, r 424 W Front
Moss Clifton D, (Grace B), county solicitor, h 139 Bost
*Moss Eula, h 520 S Tradd
*Moss Levi, (Lena), janitor Playhouse, h Rabbit Town
*Moss Mabel, dom, r 520 S Tradd
*Motley Jones, (Laura P), wtchmn S'ville Ldry, h Rickert
Motor Inn, (E M Cowan), fill sta, 420 E Front
MOTOR REPAIR WORKS, (S C Morrison), Electrical Engineering
and Motor Repairs, (rear) 121 E Broad—Tel 570, Night 194-W
MOTOR SUPPLY CO, (W Lloyd Reynolds), Wholesale and Retail
Distributors Auto Parts and Equipments, 120-122 E Broad—
Tel 370, (see back cover)
*Mott C D, emp Piedmont Bkg Co, r Elmwood, N C
J. B. COOPER MOTOR CO.
DODGE AND PLYMOUTH MOTOR CARS - DODGE TRUCKS
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* Mott Jas, (Naomi), hlpr Crowell Ser Sta, r Belmont
Mott Jos, (Lois R), hauling, h 1220 1/2 Boulevard
* Mott Robt, (Rosa), lab, h Washington av (Wallace Town)
Mott Sadie Mrs, opr Vogue Beauty Salon, r 401 S Center
Mott Wm D, (Sadie), police, h 401 S Center
* Mt Bethel Holiness Church, Rev J G Simenton pastor, Rankintown
* Mt Pleasant A M E Zion Church, Rev S S Riggs pastor, 537 S Center
Mowbray Wm, (Willie B), clk Warren H Turner, h 1114 7th
Moxley Iva Miss, nurse H T Long Hosp, r same
* Mozer Edw, porter Hawkins C R Drug Co, r 225 Madison (Wallace Town)
* Mozer Henry, (Katie), emp L & W Panel Co, h 225 Madison (Wallace Town)
* Mozer Irvin, emp Purcell's Drug Store, r 225 Madison (Wallace Town)
Mulberry Street School, Miss Sarah Rutledge prin, 501-515 S Mulberry
* Mulkey Green, lab, r VanBuren (Rabbit Town)
* Mulkey Martha, cook, r VanBuren (Rabbit Town)
Mullis Abel W, h 920 8th
Mullis Chas C, emp S'ville Cot Mills, r 720 10th
Mullis Ernest R, (Myrtle), emp S'ville Cot Mills, h 720 10th
Mullis Grady B, (Cleo), r 938 Cherry
Mullis J Andrew, r 920 8th
Mullis Raymond L, emp S'ville Cot Mills, r 720 10th
Mullis Vance, emp Imperial Furn Co, r 133 E Bell
Mullis Washington, (Floy), emp J C Holmes Lbr Co, r Union Grove
* Muncriel John, (Ruby), emp Turner Mfg Co, r Jones (Rabbit Town)
* Muncriel Leona, r Jones (Rabbit Town)
Munday A Gay, emp Duchess Fabrics, r 834 Connor
Munday Agnes, (wid Wm E), h 311 Kelly
Munday Blaine, (Wilma), emp Duchess Fabrics, h Ritchie (Woodlawn)
Munday Chas R, (Della), emp S'ville Cot Mills, h 914 9th
Munday Edith S Mrs, ofc asst John R Schafer, r 426 Bell
Munday Elizabeth Miss, r 311 Kelly
Munday Garland V, (Mattie C), slsmn, h 1112 4th
Munday Geo L, (Cessie R), shoe repr 285 Hill, h RD6
Munday Harold, r 426 W Bell
Munday Harriett, (wid Osborne), h 333 S Meeting
Munday Howard, (Sallie), driver Kennerly Tfr & Coal Co, r RD1
Munday Howard H, r 829 Connor
Munday J Lester, (Ola K), mech Vance-Henkel Co, h 415 Drake
Munday J Wm, r 423 Armfield
Munday John H, (Ola M), knitter Stimpson Hos Mills, h 636 Alexander
Munday Mildred Miss, emp S'ville Cot Mills, r 834 Connor
HOLMES DRUG CO.
PRESCRIPTION HEADQUARTERS
PHONES 109 & 110  "On The Square"  101 E. BROAD ST.
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Munday Nettie, (wid F G), h 423 Armfield
Munday Noma, (wid C H), h 834 Connor
Munday Odum S, (Rosa E), formn O W Slane Glass Co, h 826 5th
Munday Pearl, (wid Ellis), textile wkr, h 1233 W Front
Munday Quince U, (Fannie S), hauling, h 829 Connor
Munday Ralph A, (Arline), h 434 Drake
Munday Saml, emp S'ville Cot Mills, r 914 9th
Munday Thos O, emp O W Slane Glass Co, h 826 5th
Murdock Bros, C L Murdock mgr, real est, 106½ S Center
Murdock Chas L, (Grace), mgr Murdock Bros, h 125 N Elm
Murdock Elsie P Mrs, v-pres Home Made Chair Co, r 201 S Patterson av
*Murdock Edw, emp Iredell I & F Co, r 736 W Sharpe
Murdock Fred J, (Elsie P), sec-treas Home Made Chair Co, h 201 S Patterson av
Murdock H Johnson, (Gertrude), h 546 N Center
Murdock Harry, emp Stimpson Hos Mills, r 122 Tradd
Murdock Helen C Mrs, clk WPA, r 142 N Elm
Murdock J Thos, (Helen C), slsmn J B Cooper Mtr Co, h 142 N Elm
*Murdock Jas, hlpr, r 736 W Sharpe
*Murdock John, hlpr Brady & Travis Sls Co, r 209 Jefferson
Murdock Lena L Miss, clk Custom Chair Co, r 1427 Boulevard
Murdock Marjorie Miss, sten John R McLaughlin, r Troutman, N C
*Murdock Naomi, Indrs, h 736 W Sharpe
Murdock R Lloyd, (Ida), (Custom Chair Co), h 1427 Boulevard
Murdock Robt, (Edith), emp Stimpson Hos Mills, r 615 Charlotte av
*Murdock Ruth, maid, r 736 W Sharpe
*Murdock Walter, (Emma), emp L & W Panel Co, h Quincy (Wallace Town)
*Murdock Wm, (Frances), lab, h Rickert (Rabbit Town)
*Murdock Wm, (Ola), lab, h 234 Lincoln
*Murphy Alice, h 235 Jefferson
Murphy Edgar, spinner Pheonix Mills, r Taylorsville Rd
*Murphy Harvey L, (Norena), barber, h 246 N Tradd
*Murphy John P, (Julia), h 624 S Green
Murphy Ralph M, (Fannie H), emp Duchess Fabrics, h Woodlawn Dr (Woodlawn)
*Murphy Thos, mgr Elks Club Smoke Shop, r 235 Jefferson
Murray Marion T, (Nannie K), emp Duchess Fabrics, h Woodlawn Dr (Woodlawn)
Murray Paul E, emp Duchess Fabrics, r Woodlawn Dr (Woodlawn)
*Murrell May, cook, h Rabbit Town
Muse R Glenn, (Margaret S), bkpr Imperial Furn Co, h 223 Salisbury Rd

MUTUAL BUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATION, C M Steele Pres, J T Montgomery V-Pres, W E Webb Sec-Treas, 219 S Center—Tel 379
Mutual Trading Co, (Carlyle F Newton), 204 Feimster
DIAMOND HILL COAL CO.

STEWART-WARNER ELECTRIC REFRIGERATORS - RADIOS

COAL - SAND - STONE

PHONE 580
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MYERS CHAS B, (Elizabeth A), (Myers Oil Co), h 118 Park—Tel 552
Myers Elizabeth A Mrs, bkpr Myers Oil Co, r 118 Park
Myers Fred, (Jessie), emp Caro Parlor Furn Co, h 313 S Mulberry
Myers Geo A, (Mamie), electn, h 551 Stockton
Myers Grace H Mrs, emp S'ville Cot Mills, r Salisbury Rd
Myers L Frank, (Sue F), slsman Myers Oil Co, h Wall (DH)
MYERS OIL CO, (Chas B Myers), Distributors American Oil Co Products, Salisbury Rd—Tel 510, (see front cover)
Myers Oscar L, (Myrtle J), driver Caro Parlor Furn Co, h 741 W Sharpe

N

Nabors B Hill, driver, r 1018 7th
Nabors Benj L, emp Caro Parlor Furn Co, r 1121 7th
Nabors Clyde J, emp S'ville Cot Mills, r 1121 7th
Nabors John Q, (Dora), farmer, h 1018 7th
Nabors Jos D, (Clyde), h 1511 Boulevard
Nabors Julius, hos wkr, r 1018 7th
Nabors Pauline H Mrs, opr Modernistic Beauty Shoppe, h 980 Cherry
Nabors Rebecca Miss, emp Stimpson Hos Mills, r 1018 7th
Nagle Clyde W, asst Hugh G Mitchell, r 123 Kelly
Nail G Lee, (Jessie H), emp S'ville Cot Mills, h 726 Cedar
Nail Wm L, emp S'ville Cot Mills, r 726 Cedar
Nance Eudean Miss, nurse H F Long Hosp, r same
Nance Grace Miss, anesthetist H F Long Hosp, r same
Nance Hallie B Miss, tchr Davie Av Sch, r 323 Walnut
Nance Hubert C, (Beulah S), emp Caro Parlor Furn Co, h 424 Hill
Nance Roxie Mrs, r 514 Stinson
Nantz Chas D, (Lillie), carp, h Buffalo Shoals Rd
Nantz David D, (Margie), police, h 546 Alexander
Nantz Merle Miss, r Buffalo Shoals Rd
Nash ACo The, E L Frazier rep, tailors, 113 E Broad
Nash Christine Miss, sten, r 205 S Tradd
Nash Evaline, clk Rose's, r RD3
NASH FURNITURE CO INC, C E Keiger Pres, J W Johnston Sec-Treas-Mgr, Jas F Shepherd Asst Mgr, "Home Furnishings," 125-127 W Broad—Tel 262
Nash Henry, (Zula), r 1308 5th
Nash Herman B, (Katherine), emp S'ville Cot Mills, h 612 New Bern av
Nash J Forest, driver Grier Cot Co, r 938 Caldwell
Nash J Owen, (Reba), h 222 Buffalo
Nash Jack A, (Mary), emp Stimpson Hos Mills, h 316 Bost
Nash Kermit L, uphol S'ville Chair Co, r 938 Caldwell
Nash Leroy, caretkr American Legion Hut, r 246 N Center
Nash Margaret Mrs, slswn The Smart Shops, r 216 Davie av
NEILL'S PRINT SHOP
COMMERCIAL PRINTING
141 E. FRONT ST (Stearns Building) PHONE 65

Nash N Riley, driver Grier Cot Co, r 938 Caldwell
Nash Sallie, (wid T A), h 216 Davie av
Nash T Anderson, (Margaret), (Atlanta Hot Lunch), r 216 Davie av
National Farm Loan Assn, R E Page sec-treas, 215 S Center
NATIONAL UTILITIES CO OF N C, P K Hampton Mgr, Gas, Gas Stoves and Ranges, 139 E Broad—Tel 707, Gas Plant 615-617 S Center
Nattress Wm E, (Mary B), editor Home Folks, h 328 Davie av
*N Neal Mary, dom, r 1118 Washington av (Sunnyside)
Neely Albert I, student, r 334 Davie av
Neely Nathan T, trav slsmn, r 334 Davie av
Neely Pinckney T, (wid W L), h 334 Davie av
Neely Saml H, dept mgr Belk's, r 334 Davie av
Neely W Lloyd Jr, (Caddie), slsmn Mrs H H Yount, h 145 E Bell
Neighbors Marinda, (wid J L), emp S'ville Cot Mills, r 830 5th
*N Neill Bynum B, (Bessie), driver Sherrill Lbr Co, h Poplar Branch
*Neill Emma, h Mills (Wallace Town)
*Neill Ethel, r 220 Monroe
*Neill Havinzle, lab county garage, r Poplar Branch
NEILL J FRANK, (Myrtle S), (Neill's Print Shop), h 142 E Broad—Tel 470-J
Neill Jas, lab, r Poplar Branch
*N Neill Mary, cook, r Poplar Branch
Neill Myrtle S Mrs, bdg 142-144 E Broad, r same
*N Neill Nannie, indrs, h Poplar Branch
*Neill Russell, lab, r Poplar Branch
NEILL'S PRINT SHOP, (J Frank Neill), Commercial, Book and Job Printers, 141 E Broad—Tel 65, (see top lines)
Neilson Herman, (Helen), barber 111 Buffalo, r Troutman, N C
Nelson S Woody, mgr Shell Union Oil Corp, r 624 S Race
Nesbit Andrew, clk Murray B Stewart, r 502 S Race
Nesbit Beatrice Miss, clk county supt of schools, r Troutman, N C
*Nesbit Fannie, gro 115 Garfield, r 113 same
*Nesbit Fred, emp S'ville Cot Mills, r 502 S Race
Nesbit Gertrude, (wid Ebbie F), h 502 S Race
*Nesbit Hugh, caddy, r 113 Garfield
*Nesbit Jas W, (Fannie), lab, h 113 Garfield
*Nesbit Sue, r 113 Garfield
*Nesbit Wm, emp Piedmont Bkg Co, r 113 Garfield
*Nesbitt Abner, h Poplar Branch
*Nesbitt Abner, (Millie), h Taylorsville Rd
*Nesbitt Arthur, (Ida), gro Rickert (Rabbit Town), h same
*Nesbitt Arthur Jr, lab, r Rickert (Rabbit Town)
*Nesbitt Booker T, (Alberta), lab city, h Poplar Branch
*Nesbitt Brevard A, (Lettie E), emp S'ville P & V Co, h Rickert
*Nesbitt Flake, (Ellen), silk wkr, h Poplar Branch
*Nesbitt Jennie M, cook, r Poplar Branch
*Nesbitt Lena, h Rickert (Rabbit Town)
*Nesbitt Millie, indrs, r Taylorsville Rd
McLain Battery & Auto Repair

J. GRADY McLAIN, Prop.

Specializing in Generator, Starter, Magneto, Cylinder Boring, Honeing, and Auto Keys

PHONE 590

115 W. WATER

NIGHT PHONE 159-J
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Neuffner Marie Miss, tchr Mitchell College, r same
Newberry J J Co, David W Hansford mgr, dept store, 203-205 S Center

*Newland Susan, r 206 Garfield
Newlin Johnsie Miss, tchr Mulberry St Sch, r 444 West End av
Newman Lela, (wid C R), looper Stimpson Hos Mills, r 524 W Sharpe
Newton Gayle F, (Grace), (Mutual Trading Co), h 204 Feimster
Newton W Ray, (Mary), clk S'ville Chair Co, h 1327 5th
New York Studio, (E B Fairbanks), photogs, 112½ W Broad
Nichols Etta Mrs, nurse 126 E Water, r same
Nichols Ted R, sta mgr Home Oil Co, r 128 W Front

*Nichols Thos L, cook Hefner's Cafe, r Meeting St Al
Nicholson Belle G, (wid C R), h 316 W Broad

*Nicholson Calvin, (Florence), (Ideal Casket Co), h Belmont
Nicholson Daisy Miss, tchr Mulberry St Sch, r 204 E Broad

*Nicholson Eula, cook, h 424 Harrison

NICHOLSON FRANCES G MISS, Real Estate and Rentals, 112 Court—Tel 479, h 520 Davie Av—Tel 345-J, (see page 11)
Nicholson Funeral Home, (Wm T Nicholson), 135 E Front
Nicholson Hassie M Mrs, sten Va-Caro Clays, r 138 N Mulberry
Nicholson Henry, student, r 316 W Broad
Nicholson Henry, (Hassie), h 138 N Mulberry

NICHOLSON J HARVEY, (Lula Dial), Dentist, 101½ E Broad
(Over Holmes Drug Store)—Tel 591, Office Hours 9 A M to 1 P M, 2 to 5 P M, h 119 Park—Tel 759

*Nicholson Leo, (Viola), lab, h 414 Chambers
Nicholson Mary A Miss, student, r 316 W Broad
Nicholson Maude Miss, tchr D Matt Thompson High Sch, r 530 W Front

*Nicholson Nancy, h Belmont
Nicholson Ross, driver S'ville Gro Co, r RD4

*Nicholson Viola, r 414 Chambers
Nicholson Willie B Miss, society editor S'ville Daily, r 530 W Front
Nicholson Wm T, (Cora), (Nicholson Funeral Home), pres-treas-mgr W T Nicholson Furn Co, r 530 W Front

Nicks Amelia, (wid John), r 1102 Boulevard
Nicks Eva Miss, emp Walton Hos Mills, r 1102 Boulevard

Nicks Henry C, (Stella S), spcl mnsgr P O, r RD1
Nicks Spencer M, (Annie M), ptrntr, h 927 8th
Nimmo Mary, (wid D G), h 635 S Mulberry

Noel Apartments, 328-334 S Center
Noe Katherine Miss, tchr Mitchell College, r 112 W Sharpe
Noe Mary S, (wid R E), h 112 W Sharpe

Nolan Chas C, forester Camp Anderson, r 321 Salisbury Rd
Nolan Danl L, (Agatha B), dyer Phoenix Mills, h Taylorsville Rd

Norket Lillie Miss, sec-treas Davis Hospital, r Nurses Home same
Norris Ethel R Mrs, emp Stimpson Hos Mills, r 441 Drake
Norris J Ralph, (Mae B), mldr J C Steele Fndry, h 1121 S Meeting
North Carolina Equipment Co, K C Eller v-pres-mgr, Salisbury Rd
North Carolina National Guard, 109th Cavalry Machine Gun Troop,
Geo Feild capt, Mocksville Rd 1 mile bey city limits
North Carolina Rural Rehabilitation Corp, Mrs M L Land dist agt,
Lawyers Row
North Carolina Employment Service, J Allan Suther mgr, 3d flr
Federal Bldg
North Carolina Fair Tax Assn, J P Leonard sec, 112 Park
Norton Ervin T, tchr D Matt Thompson High Sch, r 256 E Broad
Norton Hazel Miss, nurse Davis Hosp, r same
Norton Ruth S Mrs, tchr Davie Av Sch, r 256 E Broad
Norton Sadie Miss, nurse Davis Hosp, r same
Norwood Edw S, clk Vance Hotel, r same
Null Zephie E, (Geraldine), carp, h 144 Buffalo
Nu Treadie Tire Co, H Dalton McLain, 101 Water

*Oakley Danl, (Bertha), farmer, h 1118 Washington av (Sunny-
side)
Oakwood Cemetery, F H Poston supt, Cemetery cor E Broad
*Odd Fellows Hall, 111 Garfield
Odom Janie B Miss, sec to county farm agt, r Charlotte Rd
Offutt Tyler, (Dorothy), trav slsmn, h 312 Walnut
Ohio National Life Ins Co, C C Fox agt, 104½ Court—R24
O’Kelley Mattie, (wid S C), r 501 W Front
O’Kelley Thos L, mus tchr 501 W Front, r same
OLD SOUTH BREWING CO INC, W L Allison Pres, Ralph Long
(Winston-Salem) V-Pres, J P Flanigan Sec-Treas, 741 Rickert
—Tel 420
Old Timer’s Service Station, (Louis Jacquemin), 218 E Front
Oliver Edw, slsmn Piedmont Bkg Co, r 204½ Mulberry
Orenduff A P, service mgr Scarborough Chev Co, r Vance Hotel
Orren J Boyd, (Ethel P), emp Nash Furn Co, h 1126 4th
Orren Mason E, mldr O S Farrar Mfg Co, r 320 New Bern av
Orren Wm L, (Sarah), slsmn Kyles Mtr Co, r RD1
Osborne Dwight H, (Louise), agronomist Camp Anderson, h 235
Euclid av
*Osborne Edw, (Emma), lab, h 643 S Elm
*Osborne Gaston, lab, h Madison (Wallace Town)
*Osborne Jas, (Willie), caddy, r 622 Walker
Osborne Rosalie Miss, nurse Davis Hosp, r same
Osborne Ruth Miss, nurse Davis Hosp, r same
Ostwald Fred J, (Marguerite), carp, h 236 Maple av
Ostwald Hal C, bkpr Sherrill Lbr Co, r 236 Maple av
Ostwald J Harold, student, r 1103 5th
Ostwald J Lloyd, (Lottie J), harnessmkr 112 E Broad, h 1103 5th
Ostwalt Sadie Miss, bkpr Hadley Hdw Co, r RD3
Overcash Bert, r 316 New Bern av
Overcash Clyde W, emp S’ville Chair Co, r 1012 5th
Overcash Edw R, emp S’ville Chair Co, r 1012 5th
Overcash Flora Miss, r 342 S Oak
Overcash Howard B, (Margaret), knitter Stimpson Hos Mills, r 426 W Bell
Overcash Howard B, (Margaret), knitter Stimpson Mills, h 124 S Elm
Overcash Jas O, (Elizabeth), wood wkr, h 342 S Oak
Overcash L Kelly, (Alice), h 716 W Front
Overcash Lida Miss, emp Crescent Knit Co, r 316 New Bern av
Overcash Lottie, (wid J W), h 316 New Bern av
Overcash Luola Miss, tchr Mulberry St Sch, r 716 W Front
Overcash Mack, carp, r 316 New Bern av
Overcash Margaret Miss, tchr, r 716 W Front
Overcash Sallie, (wid W A), r 635 S Mulberry
Overcash Woodward J, (Emma), h 1012 5th
Owen Chas F, (Virginia C), city firemn, r 615 Charlotte av
Owen Lillian M Miss, emp Phoenix Mills, r 615 Charlotte av
Owen Pearl, (wid J F), h 615 Charlotte
*Owens Earl, (Gladys), waiter Grace Hotel, r 411 (5) Railroad av
Owens Franks, r 734 Connor
Owens Hazel Miss, nurse H F Long Hosp, r same
Owens J Walter, (Rosalie), mech Kyles Mtr Co, h 1022 5th
*Owens Jessie, Indrs, h 411 (5) Railroad av
Owens Julius A, (Hattie S), h 734 Connor

Pace Julian H, (Ruth), clk Sou Ry, h 126 E Bell
Padgett J Albert, emp Iredell I & F Co, r Harmony Rd
Padgette M Lois Miss, slswn Raylass Dept Store, r RD4
Page Essie Mrs, nurse, r 1130 8th
Page Geo, (Essie), h 1130 8th
Page Richd E, (Nell H), sec-treas Natl Farm Loan Assn, r Wilkesboro Rd
Page Turner S, asst county farm agt, r Cool Springs, N C
Page Willard, (Annie M), emp S’ville Cot Mills, r 902 8th
Paine Oscar A, (Estelle L), collr Gable’s, h 516 Fayetteville av
Painter Houston E, (Grace), emp Abernethy-Houser Mfg Co, h 214 N Oakland av
Palace Barber Shop, (W E Coley), 702 S Center
Palace Shoe Shop, (Mrs Iola Smith), 121 E Broad
*Palace Theatre, Mack Johnson mgr, 644 S Center
PAOLA COTTON MILLS INC, N B Mills Pres, L N Mills V-Pres,
A L Mills Sec-Treas-Mgr, Yarn Manufacturers, 1326 W Front
—Tel 77
CECIL'S BUSINESS COLLEGE
in "The Land of the Sky" - Scenic Beauty - Delightful All-Year Climate - Wonderful Environments - Gateway to the Great Smoky Mountains National Park
Co - Educational

Sec'ty. Dept. D. Call or Write for Catalogue Asheville N. C.
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Pardue Lester, (Lucille), mech Caro Mtr Co, r 102 Buena Vista av
Pardue Sherman C, (Ina L), emp Crescent Knit Co, h 1135 7th
Paris Homer D, slsnn Kyles Mtr Co, r Elmwood, N C
Park Place Chapel, Rev John L McBride pastor, 620 E Broad

PARK PLACE GREENHOUSES, (Mrs Orin L Turner), Cut Flowers, Potted Plants, Funeral Designs, Wedding Flowers, Member Florist Telegraph Delivery Assn, 804 E Broad—Tel 285, (see top lines)
Park Place Grocery, (Lee A Black), 202 Cowles
Parker Adolphus C, (Lena), watch repr D H Lazenby, h 328 S Center
Parker Arthur B, (Edna M), emp S'ville Chair Co, h McLaughlin (DH)
*Parker Burdine, maid, r 559 (539) S Tradd
Parker Carson E, (Pearl), carp, h 1030 West End av
Parker Chas A, (Perrie M), emp S'ville Cot Mills, r McLaughlin (DH)
Parker Chas B, (Ninna), h 745 W Front
Parker Chas B Jr, clk C L Douglas, r 745 W Front
Parker Elmer, (Ida P), emp S'ville Cot Mills, h McLaughlin (DH)
Parker Fred W, (Sarah), gro 200 Oakland av, h 121 N Patterson av
Parker Hoyt B, (Hattie), driver Kennerly Tfr & Coal Co, r Woodlawn
Parker Katherine Miss, r 328 S Center
Parker Lonnie, (Luzine), emp S'ville Cot Mills, h 710 Raleigh av
Parker Margaret, (wid J G), r 1427 Boulevard
*Parker Mary, indrs, r 559 (539) S'Tradd
Parker Melvin F, msngr Postal Tel Cable Co, r 367 N Mulberry
Parker Sarah S, (wid Peter), r Salisbury Rd
Parker T Theo, (Maggie), emp S'ville Stair Co, h Salisbury Rd
Parker Walter, r 1030 West End av
Parks Apartments, 1220-1222 Boulevard
*Parks Celeste, dom, r Jones (Rabbit Town)
*Parks Chas, (Beatrice), lab, r Quincy (Wallace Town)
Parks Edmonia Mrs, clk Belk's, r 221 Davie av
Parks Ella W, (wid J P), h 421 E Broad
*Parks Hattie, r Rankintown
*Parks Harrison, (Levada), lab, h 629 Meeting St Al
Parks J Rouss, student, r 421 E Broad
Parks J Harold, (Louise A), sec Parks Realty Co, h 966 Davie av
Parks Laurie A, (Rose S), pres-treas Parks Realty Co, h Sullivan Rd (Brookdale)
Parks Leon G, (Edmonia), barber Sanitary Barber Shop, h 221 Davie av
Parks Maggie Miss, h 211 Kelly
Parks R Dwight, (Roena B), emp S'ville Cot Mills, h 1013 Caldwell
PARKS REALTY CO INC, L A Parks Pres-Treas-Mgr, J H Parks
Sec, 219 S Center—Tel 66
*Parks Susie, cook, r 634 W Bell
Parlier Isaac S, (May W), supt Vance-Henkel Co, h 1309 Old Charlotte Rd

Parlier Ray W, (Venna), mldr J C Steele & Sons, h Deaton av

**PARRIL & Sweeney, (E W Parlier, W A Sweeney), Plumbing and Heating Contractors, 212 S Meeting, (see fly Z)**

Parnell Margaret Miss, bkpr Fraley's, r 515 E Broad

Parrish Jud, (Aileen), ins agt, h 125 N Tradd

Parsons Bonnie Miss, emp S'ville Cot Mills, r 458 Drake

Paterno V Rocky, (Belva), pntr, h 216 E Bell

Patriotic Order Sons of America, Washington Camp No 60, meets every Thursday night at hall, 102½ W Broad

*Patterson Beatrice, cook, r Rankintown
*Patterson Carl, r Rankintown

Patterson Clarence F, (Cleo), slsmn Kyles Mtr Co, h 126 N Elm
*Patterson Danl, (Margaret), lab, r 560 E Sharpe

Patterson Etta L Miss, r 744 W Front
*Patterson Etta M, dom, r 237 E Sharpe

Patterson Eugenia M Mrs, bkpr Gable's, r 444 Armfield

Patterson Gales G, furn wkr, h 744 W Front

*Patterson Geo, (Bertha), emp L & W Panel Co, h Belmont

Patterson J Preston, (Martha J), (Woodlawn Ser Sta), h Taylorsville Rd (RD6)

*Patterson John, (Essie), h (rear) 354 N Tradd
*Patterson John Jr, hlpr Davis Hosp, r (rear) 354 N Tradd

Patterson John D, (Eugenia M), (Patterson's Cash Grocery), r 444 Armfield

Patterson Julian P, (Junia S), slsnn Piedmont Bkg Co, r 403 W Front

Patterson Junia S Mrs, slswn J C Penney Co, r 403 W Front

Patterson M Elizabeth Miss, slswn J J Newberry Co, r Taylorsville Rd (RD6)

Patterson M Helen Miss, mlnr 119 W Broad, r 744 W Front
*Patterson Maggie, dom, h 224 Monroe

Patterson Margaret, (wid A A), h 948 W Front

Patterson Margaret Miss, hostess Davis Hosp, h 535 Davie av
Patterson Mary N Miss, tchr, r 948 W Front

Patterson Mildred Miss, dep clk Superior Court, r Taylorsville Rd (RD6)

Patterson Nellie W Miss, sten, r 744 W Front

Patterson Pearl Miss, r 744 W Front
*Patterson Sally, Indrs, h Rankintown

Patterson's Cash Grocery, (J D Patterson), 134 W Broad

Paxton Perry L, (Kathleen), weaver Duchess Fabrics, h Park Dr (Woodlawn)

Payne C R, emp Piedmont Bkg Co, r RD6 (Deatonville)
**PARK PLACE GREENHOUSES**  
**MRS. ORIN TURNER - Owner**  
Cut Flowers and Potted Plants - Funeral Designs and Wedding Flowers  
**Member Florist Telegraph Delivery Assn.**

**804 E. BROAD**  
**PHONE 285**
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<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Payne Lena J Mrs, opr Sou Bell &amp; T Co, r 201 Armfield</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payne Ottis R, (Ruth S), emp Paola Mills, h 109 (5) Wagner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payne Roy, (Lena J), emp S'ville Flour Mills, h 201 Armfield</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Payton Janie, dom, r 515 S Tradd</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pearce J Partee, (M Emma), h 815 Shelton av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pearce Troy, (Ruth H), emp S'ville Chair Co, r 815 Shelton av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pearce Wm A, (Mae), (Pearce &amp; Cockrell), h 1025 S Meeting</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pearce &amp; Cockrell, (Wm A Pearce, Mrs Pearl Cockrell), gros, 343 S Oak</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pearson Calvin J, (Ruth), textile wkr, h 408 N Oakland av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pearson Chas, (Vera), emp Paola Mills, h 13 Jefferson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pearson Jesse A, (Mildred S), emp S'ville Cot Mills, r 639 W Front</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pegram Jas W, (Reta N), emp Duchess Fabrics, h 1315 4th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pegram Jos H, (Blanch), trav slsmn, h 520 E Broad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pence Furman, (Mildred), slsmn Gordon Furn Store, r 424 W Front</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pence Helen Miss, nurse Davis Hosp, r same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pence John R, (Addie), emp L Gordon, h 720 Davie av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pence Mildred Mrs, waitress Gray's Cafe, r 424 W Front</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pender D Grocery Co, Floyd W Angley mgr, 201 S Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pendergrass Effie M, (wid W G), hos wkr, h 652 Armfield</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penland Delia O, (wid R N), h 635 Walnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Penn Elvester, cook, r 225 E Sharpe</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Penn Rosa, Indrs, r Old Field</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penney J C Co, J D McGill mgr, dept store, 104-106 W Broad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pentecostal Mission, Mrs C E Sams in charge, 507 S Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peoples Curb Market, (D A Horne), prod, 215 S Meeting</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PEOPLES LOAN &amp; SAVINGS BANK, O L Turner Pres, J A Lackey V-Pres, R M Lazenby Cash, L L Green Asst Cash, 210 S Center</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Tel 468, (see front cover)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PEOPLES LOAN &amp; SAVINGS BANK BUILDING, 210 1/2 S Center</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pep Service Station, Wm R Moore mgr, 115 E Front</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perkins Everett G, (Ruth), sec formn Sou Ry, h Buffalo Shoals Rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry Alice, (wid Geo), h Wall (DH)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry Dorothy Miss, emp Crescent Knit Co, r 823 Boulevard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry Frank F, (Marietta), timber dr, h 423 S Tradd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry Frank Jr, (Nettie F), h 427 E Broad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry Helen Miss, emp Stimpson Hos Mills, r Wall (DH)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Perry Jas, (Blanche), lab, h Atkins (Rabbit Town)</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry Sarah Miss, nurse, Brookdale</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry Wm C, county auctioneer, ofce Court House, r Troutman, N C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Persone Tylla C Miss, h 215 N Mulberry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Peterson Arthur T, (Mary H), (Peterson-Mangum Funeral Home), h 662 S Green</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Peterson John D, student, r 662 S Green</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Peterson Maggie, r Newtonville</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Peterson-Mangum Funeral Home, (A T Peterson, T V Mangum), 662 S Green</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Petty Delia, h Rankintown</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Pharr Connie E, (Catherine), slsmn Sherrill-White Shoe Co, h 334 Bost
Pharr Davidson, (Fay), h 527 W Front
Pharr J Owen, (Vallie M), atndt Milstead Ser Sta, r 239 Lackey
Pharr Wade C, (Lennie), formn, h 1527 Boulevard
Phifer B Eugene, (Daisy), mech, h 319 S Race
Phifer B Eugene Jr, r 319 S Race
Phifer Christine Miss, r 931 W Front
Phifer D Paul, (Electra), (West End Av Cash Gro), r 931 W Front
*Phifer Fred, (Louise), lab, r 679 S Elm
Phifer Grace C, (wid E L), h 931 W Front
*Phifer Henry, clnr, r Wallace Town
Phifer Kathryn Miss, r 319 S Race
Phifer Louise G Miss, asst sec S'ville Merchants Assn, r 931 W Front
Phifer Lucretia Miss, h 915 W Front
Phifer Margaret B Miss, tchr Mulberry St Sch, r 931 W Front
Phifer Mary H, (wid F B), (Front St Cash Gro), h 915 W Front
Philbeck Clyde, (Mary L), emp Crescent Knit Co, r 327 S Oak
Phillips Catherine Miss, sten Jack Joyner, r 207 S Elm
Phillips Clarence M, (Lena), barber, r 317 W Broad
Phillips Kenneth, (Cassie), agt Durham Life Ins Co, r N Center Ext'd
Phillips R J, gro Rankintown, h same
Phipps Myrtle Miss, nurse H F Long Hosp, r same
Phoenix Mills Inc, L M Graves pres-treas, W G Avery sec-asst treas, knitted gds, Taylorsville Rd
*Pickens Herbert, (Mary), janitor S'ville Daily, h 134 N Patterson av
Piedmont Baking Co, A J Salley pres-treas, J H Thompson v-pres-sec, 527 S Center, br 211 same
Piedmont Barber Shop, (C G Morrison), 103 W Broad
Piedmont Coffee Co, (Leonard Lackey), 124 Court
Piedmont Creamery, (R S Gillespie), 217-219 N Center, br 209 S Center
Pierce Annie Miss, r 715 Alexander
Pierce Gurney D, (Pauline T), emp Imperial Furn Co, h 215 Mills
Pierce Gurney M, (Moses), slsmn, h 644 E Front
Pierce Hattie R Mrs, slswn Efird's, r 239 Kelly
Pierce Jas L, (Mary), pntr, h 315 N Oakland av
Pierce L O, (Hattie R), slsmn B E Shaver Mtr Co, h 239 Kelly
Pierce Roy A, (Gussie), mech State Hwy Dept, h 215 N Mulberry
Pierce Thos P, (Launa), pntr, h 715 Alexander
Pierce Vee R, (Hazel C), formn Bylo Furn Mfg Co, r Boulevard Ext'd
Percy Ray A, (Hortence), weaver Duchess Fabrics, h 250 N Oakland av
Percy Robt E, emp Paolo Mills, r 250 N Oakland av
PIGGLEY-WIGGLY, (Horace C Woody), Groceries and Fresh Meats
124 W Broad—Tel 267
**MILLS ELECTRIC SHOP**

**ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS AND REPAIRERS**

Electric Ranges - Mazda Lamps - Auburn Stokers - “A Full Line of Plibrico, Furnas-Crete and Fire Clay”

112 COURT ST.  PHONE 178
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pinkston Beulah</td>
<td>232 E Front</td>
<td>cook</td>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pinnix M Ruby Miss</td>
<td>Iredell Fnshng Co, r 308 Steele</td>
<td>emp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pinnix Saml Z</td>
<td>Jeanette, hostler Benj Conger, h 308 Steele</td>
<td>hostler</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pioneer Realty Corp.</td>
<td>Wallace W Brawley mgr, 311 Stearns Bldg</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pipkin Gertrude</td>
<td>(wid Louis), r 327 Brevard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pipkin Jos A</td>
<td>(Vance Hotel Barber Shop), h 347 Brevard</td>
<td>barber</td>
<td>Vance Hotel Barber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pipkin Robt G</td>
<td>(Elizabeth), barber Vance Hotel Barber Shop, h 327 Brevard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pippin Alice</td>
<td>(wid Jos), h 22 Jefferson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pippin Lewis</td>
<td>emp Paola Mills, r 22 Jefferson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pippin Parks</td>
<td>emp Paola Mills, r 22 Jefferson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pippin Roy</td>
<td>(Anlue), textile wkr, r 408 N Oakland av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pitts E Leroy</td>
<td>(Gwendolyn M), mech Duchess Fabrics, h Woodlawn Dr (Woodlawn)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLAYHOUSE, (Statesville Theatre Corp), A F Sams Jr Mgr, The Best Motion Pictures, 151 E Broad—Tel 288, (see top lines)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pledger Amanda</td>
<td>Rabbit Town</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pledger Cassie M</td>
<td>Indrs, r Rabbit Town</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pledger John</td>
<td>lab, h Rabbit Town</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plott Martha E Miss</td>
<td>clot S’ville Chair Co, r 404½ Walnut</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plott W Roy</td>
<td>(Zelma B), h 404½ Walnut</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plyler Albert S</td>
<td>(Annie), emp Home Made Chair Co, r 931 4th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plyler Andrew H</td>
<td>bkpr Peoples L &amp; S Bk, r RD1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plyler Anna</td>
<td>(wid A P), h 913 4th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plyler E Clyde</td>
<td>(Clarice), formn S’ville Chair Co, h 917 4th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plyler Emory</td>
<td>(Mildred), auto mech, r 938 5th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plyler Fannie Mrs</td>
<td>1002 4th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plyler Garland B</td>
<td>(Zolina A), emp S’ville Chair Co, h 914 5th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plyler Louis C</td>
<td>(Rosa), emp S’ville Cot Mills, h 812 Charlotte av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plyler Minnie C</td>
<td>(wid M S), h 1223 Boulevard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plyler R Elbert</td>
<td>(Bertie A), auto mech, r 633 S Race</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plyler Revere</td>
<td>glass wkr, r 1223 Boulevard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plyler Robt C</td>
<td>emp L &amp; W Panel Co, r 1223 Boulevard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Poe Ethel, cook</td>
<td>r Jones (Rabbit Town)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Poe Laura, cook</td>
<td>h Jones (Rabbit Town)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Poe Mary M, dom</td>
<td>r Jones (Rabbit Town)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POLICE DEPARTMENT</td>
<td>120 N Center—Tel 11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Polk Frank</td>
<td>(Lena), lab, r Rickert (Rabbit Town)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Polk Leila, cook</td>
<td>h Rickert (Rabbit Town)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Polk Navy B Rev,</td>
<td>pastor House of Prayer for All People, h Quincy (Sunnyside)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polk Woodrow W</td>
<td>emp Bylo Furn Co, r 908 Shelton av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poole Clarence H</td>
<td>r Monroe Extd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poole Ella M</td>
<td>(wid Milton), r 415 Drake</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poole Hope Miss</td>
<td>emp Phoenix Mills, r Cline (Woodlawn)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poole Jas M</td>
<td>(Una), slsmn, h Cline (Woodlawn)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poole Louise Miss</td>
<td>emp Stimpson Hos Mills, r Monroe Extd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SAVE 50% ON YOUR TIRE COST!

McBride Retreading Co.

Pennsylvania Tires • "Not the Cheapest, But the Best" • U. S. Batteries
PHONE 40 Expert Vulcanizing and Repairing 231 E. FRONT
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Poole Lucy Mrs, emp Crescent Knit Co, h 1127 4th
Poole Rachel Miss, emp Stimpson Hos Mills, r Monroe Extnd
Poole Saml A, (Willie M), fnshr Sherrill Furn Co, r Monroe Extnd
Poole W Oscar, (Edna), gro 440 Western av, h 502 Alexander
Poovey C Harold, emp Phoenix Mills, r 927 W Front
Poovey Jessie, (wid R L), h 927 W Front
Pope Arlie R, emp Bylo Furn Co, r 313 Monroe
Pope Carl, (Nellie), emp Duchess Fabrics, r 328 Miller
Pope Carl L, (Bertha), teleg opr Sou Ry, h 506 S Meeting
Pope Carl M, h 531 W Front
Pope Eubert P, (Durland), linemn Duke Power Co, r 438 Armfield
Pope Glenn R, slsmn Brady & Travis Sls Co, r Troutman, N C
Pope J Robt, (Edna P), emp S'ville Chair Co, h 313 Monroe
Pope John D, (Margaret C), h 832 W Front
Pope Lelia Miss, r 525 S Meeting
Pope Mamie Miss, r 283 N Lackey
Pope Margaret C Mrs, slswn J C Penney Co, r 832 W Front
Pope Mary J, (wid J K), h 908 Shelton av
Pope Mary J, (wid P S), h 525 S Meeting
Pope Octie Miss, emp Paola Mills, r 283 N Lackey
Pope Paul, (Minnie), silk wkr, h 440 N Oakland av
Pope Thos R, farmer, h W Front Extnd
Pope Willie E, (wid W F), h 283 N Lackey
*Poplar Branch A M E Zion Church, Poplar Branch
*Poplar Branch School, Mary A Williams prin, Poplar Branch
Poplin Fred A, (Helen), sec S'ville Hos Mills, r Buffalo Shoals Rd
Post Office Lunch, (F L Bell), 111 E Front

POSTAL TELEGRAPH-CABLE CO, (The International System),
F Melvin Moody Mgr, 220 S Center—Tels 692-693
Poston Chas B, (Nancy M), h 924 Shelton av
Poston E Odessa Miss, emp Phoenix Mills, r 823 Shelton av
Poston Fred H, (Rachel), supt Oakwood Cemetery, h 826 Davie av
Poston Gordon, (Ruby), ins agt, r 122 S Lackey
Poston Harry S, (Tessie R), emp S'ville Chair Co, h 1108 Caldwell
Poston Hoke C Mrs, custodian Community Bldg, r 409 W Front
Poston Hoy, (Helen S), ship clk Walton Hos Mills, h 427 E Broad
Poston Jesse E, (Sallie M), barber Palace Barber Shop, h 823 Shelton av
Poston Katherine Miss, tchr Davie Av Sch, r 409 W Front
Poston Kenneth R, r 826 Davie av
Poston M Irene Miss, emp Stimpson Hos Mills, r 823 Shelton av
Poston Mabel L Miss, r 321 S Center
Poston Mary E, (wid C L), h 321 S Center
Poston R Stokes, asst supt Oakwood Cemetery, r 836 Davie av
Poston Robt L, (Nannie D), (Mills & Poston), h 123 N Mulberry
Poston Ruby Mrs, tel opr Davis Hosp, r 122 S Lackey
Poston Wm J, (Hoke C), h 409 W Front
*Potts Belle, r 808 Cherry
G. & M. MOTOR TRANSFER CO.

**GARAGE AND STORAGE - OIL, GREASE, AUTO ACCESSORIES - FIRESTONE TIRES AND TUBES - CARS WASHED AND GREASED**

**Taxi Service - Transfer Service - Long Distance Hauls**

**PHONE 596**

S. CENTER COR. FRONT

---

Potts Chas, (Nell), emp S'ville Chair Co, r 625 Highland av
Potts Clarence H, (Lois), emp S'ville Chair Co, r 504 Armfield
*Potts Emma, cook, h 434 W Sharpe
*Potts Gertrude, maid, r Rabbit Town
Potts Walter L, (Mary C), emp S'ville Chair Co, h 319 Monroe
Pou Mary A Mrs, county welfare wkr, r Elmwood, N C
Powell Albert C, clk Ramsey-Bowles Co, r 232 W Sharpe
Powell Bryan J, (Blanche), electn, h 211 W Bell
Powell Carrington G, (Virginia O), slsmn Efird's, r 514 W Front
*Powell Clyde, (Hermine), furn wkr, r 238 Chambers
Powell Eddie Mrs, mus tchr 126 E Broad, r Boulevard Extd
*Powell Hattie, smstrs, r 156 Garfield
Powell Isaac M, (Ada), mech State Hwy Dept, h 123 Cowles
Powell Jos, (Catherine), city electn, h 501 W Front
Powell Jos M, (Dinah), clk Holmes Drug Co, h 333 Kelly
Powell Katherine Miss, mus tchr 126 E Broad, r Boulevard Extd
Powell Mary E Miss, clk Phoenix Mills, r 232 W Sharpe
Powell Sarah, (wid W H), h 223 W Sharpe
Powell Sue E Mrs, inspr Stimpson Hos Mills, r 642 Stockton
*Powell Wm F, (Jane C), h Poplar Branch
Powell Wm P, electn, r 232 W Sharpe
Powell Wm S, student, r 123 Cowles
*Powers Bessie, cook, h (rear) 519 S Elm
*Powers J N, (Laura), emp S'ville Flour Mills, h 220 Chambers
*Powers Mattie, cook, r (rear) 519 S Elm
*Powers Percy, (Odessa M), lab, r Rickert
Pratt Marion T, sup't Consldt Cot Oil Co, r Davidson, N C
Preslar Mable Mrs, sten Ervin-West Constr Co, r 238 Brevard
Presnell Maggie, (wid W H), h 434 Walnut
Pressley Ada Miss, h 611 W Front
Pressly Jas H Rev, (Mabel L), pastor First ARP Ch, h 212 E Broad
Pressly Jas L, (Mae L), phy H F Long Hosp, h 119 S Tradd
Pressly Jean Miss, tchr Avery Sherrill Sch, r 212 E Broad
Pressly Katherine Miss, tchr Davie Av Sch, r 212 E Broad
Pressly Memorial ARP Church, Rev Erskine G Carson pastor, 901 5th
Prestwood Leonard I, (Sarah S), emp K & L Panel Co, h 6 Bond (DH)
Price A Brevard, (Mary B), sec Price Gro Co, h 110 W Turner
Price Alice Mrs, opr Sou Bell T & T Co, r Stony Point, N C
Price Donald G, emp Duchess Fabrics, r 941 W Front
Price Eva Mrs, slsmn Barringer's, r 236 Bost
Price Florence E Mrs, v-pres Price Gro Co, r 605 N Center
Price Grocery Co Inc, J A Price pres-treas, Mrs Florence E Price v-pres, A B Price sec, whol, 214 Cooper
Price John A, (Florence E), pres-treas Price Gro Co, h 605 N Center
Price L B Mercantile Co, Leslie V Jones mgr, genl mdse, 605 W Front
Efird's Department Store
CLOTHING AND FURNISHINGS FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY

"Statesville's Shopping Center"

104 S. Center St. Phone 39
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Price Mary E Miss, bkpr Price Gro Co, r 605 N Center
Price Olin C, (Vesta), emp S'ville Chair Co, h 121 Salisbury Rd
Price Raymond, (Janet), emp Bylo Furn Co, h 2 Bond (DH)
*Price Rosa, cook, h 214 Chambers
Price Wilburn D, (Della L), emp S'ville Chair Co, h 1020 S Meeting
Privett Roy, clk Auto Parts & Elec Co, r RD2
Privette Clarence C, (Carrie H), formn S'ville Cot Mills, h 917 Boulevard
Privette Comey, (Bernie), h 513 Hickory
Privette Fannie Miss, h 706 N Center
Privette Granville L, hlpr State Hwy Dept, r Mocksville Rd
Privette Hoyt T, (Hattie), emp S'ville Chair Co, h 336 Buffalo
Privette J Howard, r 917 Boulevard
Privette Luther, (Lillian), textile wkr, r 123 S Lackey
Privette Ruth Miss, h 309 N Oakland av
Privette Viola Miss, emp Stimpson Hos Mills, r 317 W Broad
Privette W Cecil, student, r 917 Boulevard
Privette Zachariah R, (Ida B), clk T O Hoke, h 1219 W Front
Propst Mary Miss, nurse H F Long Hosp, r same
Propst Robt E, (Lillie M), slsmn Custom Chair Co, h Monroe Extd
Providence Life & Accident Ins Co, Geo Feild dist mgr, 305 Stearns av

PURCELL'S CUT RATE DRUG STORE, Thos W Griffin Mgr, 111 E Broad—Tel 405
Pure Oil Co, W S Kivett dist, Jefferson (DH)
Putman Thos P, (Mary), furn wkr, r Mocksville Rd (RD4)
Putman Nettie R, (wid Thos), emp Crescent Knit Co, r 619 Armstrong
Putnam Robt F, emp Nash Furn Co, r 1126 4th

Q

Quality Beauty Shop, (Mrs Marguerite D Lamb), 102½ S Center
Quality Cleaners, (H M Hill, B G Walsh), 212 Cooper
Queen Anne's Lunch, (C M Gantt, H D McLain), 213 S Center
Queen Edw P, (Louise), emp S'ville S C & F Co, r 242 Wilson
Queen Julius B, (Almead), emp Paola Mills, h 242 Wilson
Queen Louisa Miss, r 807 New Bern av
Quinn Eugene B, (Belle), h 119 N Green

R

R & S Barber Shop, (H H Robinson), 107½ E Broad
Raby Chas, (Maggie), emp Abernethy-Houser Mfg Co, h 312 Deaton
Raby Edith A Miss, r 419 Drake
Raby Geo R, (Bertha C), wtchmn Crescent Knit Co, h 419 Drake
Raby Leonard W, (Thelma), br mgr A & P Food Stores, h Salisbury Rd
Raby Ralph, (Lurie), emp Abernethy-Houser Mfg Co, h 247 Wilson
Race St M E Church, Rev Alex L Aycock pastor, 600 S Race

RADIO SERVICE CO, (Conner S Rimmer), Radio Service, Burgess Batteries and National Advertised Parts, Member Radio Manufacturers Service, 124 Court—Tel 338, (see page 12)

Rakes Esther Miss, slswn The Smart Shops, r 335 S Mulberry
Ramsay Grace K, (wid W B), pres Mitchell College, r same

*Ramseur Anna, Indrs, h Newtonville
*Ramseur Clarence, (Beatrice), clmr Smith’s Clrs, h 225 E Sharpe
*Ramseur Connie, h 239 Jefferson
*Ramseur Edgar J, emp Armfield Veneer Co, r 239 Jefferson
*Ramseur Floyd, (Lillian), lab, h Newtonville
*Ramseur Gordon, (Hazel), cook Queen Anne’s Lunch, r 627 Meeting St Al
*Ramseur Hazel, cook Queen Anne’s Lunch, r 627 Meeting St Al
*Ramseur Herman, r 239 Jefferson
*Ramseur Jay, (Beulah), driver, h Poplar Branch
*Ramseur Junius, r 1110 Washington av (Sunnyside)
Ramseur Laurence M, (Annie), (Ramseur’s Eat Shoppe), r 219 W Broad

*Ramseur Madeline, r Poplar Branch
*Ramseur Melzie, (Daisy), emp Vance Hotel, r Poplar Branch
*Ramseur Oscar, (Sadie), farmer, h 1110 Washington av (Sunnyside)

*Ramseur Oscar O, lab, r 239 Jefferson
*Ramseur Saml, (Lillie M), cook J B Helton, r 633 E Sharpe
*Ramseur Thelma, cook, r Poplar Branch
*Ramseur Viola, cook, r 146 Garfield
Ramseur’s Eat Shoppe, (L M Ramseur), 119 E Broad
*Ramsey Barney, (Josephine), taxi driver, h 540 S Green
Ramsey-Bowles Co, J F Bowles pres, M E Ramsey v-pres, F W Ramsey sec-treas, dept store, 117-119 S Center
Ramsey Calhoun, (Lucy), r 609 Davie av
Ramsey Florence Mrs, h 401 E Broad
Ramsey Frances L Miss, student, r 635 Walnut
Ramsey Fred W, sec-treas Ramsey-Bowles Co, r 519 Davie av
Ramsey Lucy W Mrs, bkpr Walton Hos Mills, r 609 Davie av
*Ramsey Lula, cook, r Oakland Hgts
Ramsey M Edwin III, clk Ramsey-Bowles Co, r 635 Walnut
Ramsey Marshall E, (Love), v-pres Ramsey-Bowles Co, h 635 Walnut

Ramsey Mary L, (wid J S), h 609 Davie av
Randall Robt D, (Betty), clmr S’ville Ldry, r 134 Park
*Rankin Addie, maid H F Long Hosp, h 197 Bingham
*Rankin Blanche, r 197 Bingham

RANKIN E ROY, (Elizabeth), (Statesville Brick Co), and Pres Va-Caro Clays, h 624 S Mulberry—Tel 386-W

*Rankin Ellen, cook, h 227 N Tradd
*Rankin Henry, (Willie), cook H F Long Hosp, h 325 Bingham
*Rankin Lee, lab, h 327 N Tradd
Rankin Marshall, dishwasher Gray’s Cafe, r 197 Bingham
Rankin W Lee, (Edna), barber Piedmont Barber Shop, h 126 N Meeting
Rape Benj T, (Lillian M), mech Goforth Mtr Co, h 314 New Bern av
Rary Junior C, (Eula S), formn O W Slane Glass Co, h 1201 5th
Rary Ruth I Miss, r 1201 5th
Rash Chas R, (Minnie O), driver State Hwy Dept, h Taylorsville Rd
Rash Clyde M, (Willard C), knitter Stimpson Hos Mills, h Boulevard Ext
d
Rash Gibson, plmbr S F Holcomb, r Charlotte Rd
Rash Henry, (Pollie), driver Diamond Hill Coal Co, r RD1
Rash Mary J, (wid John W), h 441 Drake
Rash Sallie M Miss, emp Crescent Knit Co, r 121 W Bell
Rash W Gordon, emp Stimpson Hos Mills, h 441 Drake
Rash Wilson, emp S’ville Cot Mills, h 830 7th
Rasor Alpha Miss, tchr Mitchell College, r same
Ray Esther W, (wid Saml), alterer Ray & Gilliam, r 223 Harrill
Ray & Gilliam, (J P Gilliam), clothiers, 101 W Broad
Raylass Department Store, I C Kline mgr, 212 S Center
Rayle Bonnie M Miss, emp Crescent Knit Co, r 1102 5th
Raymer Augustus B, (Dorothy D), (Raymer & Raymer), r 248 N Center
Raymer Dewey L, (Ethel), (Raymer & Raymer), h 227 Harrill
Raymer Dewey L Jr, (Raymer & Raymer), r 227 Harrill
Raymer Ethel Miss, student, r 227 Harrill
Raymer Furches B, r 227 Harrill
Raymer Marilaura Miss, r 227 Harrill
Raymer Paschal T, (Pauline I), emp S’ville Flour Mills, h 1222 1/2 Boulevard
Raymer Wm B, r 227 Harrill
Raymer & Raymer, (A B, D L and D L Raymer Jr), lawyers, 1-3 Holland Bldg
Raynal Chas E Rev, (Margaret), pastor First Presby Ch, h 141 Kelly
Raynal Chas E Jr, student, r 141 Kelly
Raynal John S, student, r 141 Kelly
Reagans John L, (Bruna M), police, h 501 W Bell
Reavis Arthur, sawyer J C Holmes Lbr Co, r Taylorsville Rd
Reavis Battery & Armature Service, (G W Reavis), 133 W Front
Reavis Burton F, (Mae G), emp S’ville P & V Co, h 1328 Boulevard
*Reavis C T, lab, r Poplar Branch
Reavis Celeste Miss, r 514 Stinson
*Reavis Chas, (Lula), lab, h Poplar Branch
Reavis Conder E, (Ruth), mgr Hutton & Bourbonnais Co, h 439 W Bell
Reavis D Austin, emp Stimpson Hos Mills, r 938 5th
*Reavis Della, dom, r Poplar Branch
Reavis Earl, (Effie), driver, h 501 Wilson
HOLMES DRUG CO.
PRESCRIPTION HEADQUARTERS
PHONES 109 & 110 "On The Square" 101 E. BROAD ST.
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*Reavis Estella, dom, r Poplar Branch
Reavis Eugene P, (Jessie), clk Auto Parts & Elec Co, h 124 S Elm
Reavis Everett, auto mech, r 1203 Boulevard
*Reavis Gertrude, cook, r Poplar Branch
Reavis Grady W, (Ethel), (Reavis Battery & Armature Service), r Troutman, N C
Reavis Grier F, hilpr, r 1203 Boulevard
Reavis Hugh L, (Lillie), store kpr, h 841 8th
Reavis J Allen, (Beulah), mach Walton Hos Mills, r 1203 Boulevard
Reavis J Perry, (Maggie B), h 1203 Boulevard
Reavis J Pinkney, (Grace), gro 705 Boulevard, h 1209 same
Reavis John W, (Carrie H), mach J C Steele & Sons, h 1323 4th
Reavis Kathleen Miss, r 117 S Patterson av
Reavis Lina L, (wid Robt P), (Modernistic Beauty Shoppe), h 353 Kelly
Reavis Lottie Mrs, h 316 Steele
*Reavis Lottie, dom, r Poplar Branch
Reavis M Samantha, (wid Jas), r 902 7th
Reavis Mayme Miss, bkpr Auto Parts & Elec Co, r 310 S Race
*Reavis Mano, cook, r Poplar Branch
Reavis Ora Mrs, h 117 S Patterson av
Reavis Oscar, mech Milstead Ser Sta, r 525 S Meeting
Reavis P Irving, meat ctr A & P Food Stores, r 1323 Boulevard
Reavis Ralph H, (Irene H), (Auto Parts & Elec Co), h 310 S Race
Reavis Robt L, (Ora), electr Auto Parts & Elec Co, r RD1
Reavis Robt P Jr, student, r 353 Kelly
Reavis S Asbury, (Ida H), emp Caro Parlor Furn Co, h 1111 Old Charlotte Rd
Reavis S Buford, r 938 5th
Reavis Vance B, (Margaret M), driver, h 831 Boulevard
Reavis Virginia Miss, student, r 1209 Boulevard
Reavis Wm S, (Minnie), (Reavis & Stack) and fill sta Monroe Extd, h 938 5th
Reavis & Stack, (Wm S Reavis, Harvey A Stack), gros, 313 Winston av
Rector Ed J, sign pntr State Hwy Dept, r Marion, N C
Reddeck Thos J, (Mary), clk Imperial Furn Co, h 422 Armfield
*Reddick Jos A, (Rachel J), lab, h Woodlawn
*Redding Frank, lab, r Rabbit Town
Redding Oscar, (Collis), gdnr, h Wall (DH)
*Redding Ransom, (Mary E), lab, h 131 Garfield
Redmon Alfred M, emp Paola Mills, r 1315 W Front
Redmon Lee D, emp Paola Mills, r 1315 W Front
Redmon M Lorene Miss, r 738 Connor
Redmon W Edna Mrs, r 738 Connor
Redmon Walter W, (Mildred H), knitter Stimpson Hos Mills, h 1315 W Front
Redmond Blake, (Odena), hilpr, r 426 N Oakland av
Redmond Chas, r 922 Cherry
Redmond D Robt, (Leitha), emp S’ville Chair Co, h 922 Cherry
Redmond Derr, (Ollie), furn wkr, h 125 Douglas
* Redmond Ernest, (Rachel), lab, h Sunnyside
Redmond Jos C, (Carrie), h 421 Oakland av
* Redmond Lorene, clk M J Rickert, r Belmont
Redmond Mabel V Miss, r 612 S Meeting
* Redmond Maggie, h 540 E Sharpe
Redmond Marie Miss, emp Paola Mills, r 130 Douglas
* Redmond Nora, emp S’ville Ldry, r 540 E Sharpe
Redmond Robt, (Thelma), veneer wkr, h 617 New Bern av
Redmond Robt D, (Catherine), r 918 Cherry
Redmond Roy, (Frances), emp Phoenix Mills, h Miller
Redmond Vander P, (Emma), emp Iredell I & F Co, r 816 Connor
Redmond Vera Miss, r Miller
Redmond Zelda Miss, checker S’ville Ldry, r 125 E Water
Reece Chas C, (Edith A), (Reece’s Ser Sta), r 819 W Front
Reece John B, (Fannie M), gro 103 W Broad, h 223 Harrill
Reece John C, student, r 223 Harrill
Reece Mildred C Miss, slswn Efird’s, r 119 Bost
Reece’s Service Station, (Chas C Reece), 812 W Front
Reed Tina, (wid Wm C), r 241 Bost
Reeder Raymond M, (Rose M), trav slswn, h 525 Carroll
* Reeder Wilbur, porter Vance Hotel, r 401 Chambers
* Reeves Eliza, h 760 Washington av
* Reeves Franklin, washer S’ville Ldry, r 750 Washington av
* Reeves Genevieve, student, r 750 Washington av
* Reeves John E, (Carrie), lab, r 760 Washington av
* Reeves Robt L, lunches 752 Washington av, h 750 same
* Reeves Ruth, waitress, r 750 Washington av
* Reeves Sarah, r 750 Washington av
* Reid Chas, (Nora), r 206 Garfield
Reid Eugene, (Lois), clk, r 401 S Center
Reid Fannie G Mrs, tchr Avery Sherrill Sch, r 708 West End av
Reid Glenn, (Nellie B), clk P O, h 229 Bost
Reid Hubert M, deputy sheriff, r New Hope, N C
Reid J Ralph, (Madge), plstr, h 702 Alexander
Reid Jesse A, (Addie W), brklyr, h Oakland Hgts
* Reid Marie, cook, h 120 Garfield
Reid Mary Miss, r Oakland Hgts
* Reid Nora, dishwasher The Dutch Lunch, r 206 Garfield
* Reid Oscar, (Flora), emp S’ville Flour Mills, h 232 Monroe
Reid R R, mech State Hwy Dept, r RD2
Reid Ray R, (Ruby P), clk Milton’s Cash Gro & Mkt, h 436½ Western av
Reid Raymond R, (Ruth), mldr Turner Mfg Co, h 233 N Patterson av
Reid Sarah Miss, woolen, r Oakland Hgts
* Reid Wm, (Rosetta), hlpr J C Steele & Sons, h Newtonville
* Reid Wm M, (Letitia), barber, h 244 Monroe
NEILL'S PRINT SHOP
COMMERCIAL PRINTING
New—TYPEWRITERS—Used
Rented, Cleaned and Repaired

141 E. FRONT ST (Stearns Building) PHONE 65
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Itzehardt Jesse F, repr McBride Retreading Co, r 802 E Front
Reitzel Willie Miss, opr Sims Beauty Shoppe, r 711 Wood
Renegar Alva Miss, drsmkr, r 1107 Boulevard

RENEGAR EDW B, (Eloise), Mgr Iredell F C X Service, r 114 S Patterson Av
Renegar Eloise Mrs, tchr Davie Av Sch, r 114 Patterson
Renegar Helen Mrs, slswn Mills Elec Shop, r Wilkesboro Rd
Renegar J Bruce, h Salisbury Rd
Renegar John R, (Elizabeth), uphol Caro Parlor Furn Co, h 140 E Bell
Renegar Nancy, (wid Jas M), r 644 Highland av
Renegar W Howard, (Ruth L), emp L & W Panel Co, r 1107 Boulevard
Renegar Wm A, (Sarah D), emp L & W Panel Co, h 1107 Boulevard

Rene's Beauty Parlor, (Miss Rena Austin), 640 Cherry
*Renwick Chavis L, (Ruth R), porter Vance Hotel and gro 301 Garfield, h 619 Walker
*Renwick Lewis C, (Louise), lunches 703 Washington av, h 648 S Green

Reves Wm J, (Nellie), supt Morrison Mfg Co, r Turnersburg Rd
Reynolds Estelle Miss, nurse Davis Hosp, r same
Reynolds Mary E Miss, r 1016 Boulevard
Reynolds R Graham, (Janie S), emp L & W Panel Co, h 1016 Boulevard

REYNOLDS W LLOYD, (Mabel), (Motor Supply Co), h 800 Wood—Tel 1061-M
Rhea David C, (Iva R), (Rhea & Rogers) and formn L & W Panel Co, h 1317 Boulevard
Rhea Jas E, (Hazel D), furn wkr, h 710 Alexander
Rhea Kathleen Miss, student, r 710 Alexander
Rhea & Rogers, (David C Rhea, John B Rogers), fill sta, Boulevard Extd

Rhinehardt Emma Mrs, r 535 Drake
*Rhinehardt Jas, (Mary), cook Sanitary Cafe, h 237 E Sharpe
*Rhinehardt Roswell, lab, h Rickert (Rabbit Town)
*Rhinehart Florence, maid, r Mills (Rabbit Town)
Rhinehart Mildred Mrs, r 222 W Front
Rhoades Jas L, (Lela B), mech Duchess Fabrics, h Woodlawn
Rhodes Mary Miss, nurse H F Long Hosp, r same
Rhodes Nelle S, (wid Paul J), nurse 607 S Mulberry, h same
Rhodes Sue F Miss, student, r 607 S Mulberry
*Rhyne Annie, h 206 VanBuren
Rhyne Della, (wid J Frank), tchr S'ville Cot Mills Community Center, r 512 1/2 New Bern av
*Rhyne Josephine, r 523 S Tradd
Rhyne-Little Apartments, 312 Walnut
Rhyne-Little Clinic, (Drs S A Rhyne, A M Little), 312 Walnut
Rhyne Louise F Mrs, tchr Davie Av Sch, r 307 N Center
McLain Battery & Auto Repair
J. GRADY McLAIN, Prop.
Specializing in Generator, Starter, Magneto, Cylinder Boring, Honeing, and Auto Keys

PHONE 590
115 W. WATER
NIGHT PHONE 159-J
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*Rhyne Saml, (Emma), lab, h Rankintown
Rhyne Saml A, (Louise F), (Rhyne-Little Clinic), h 307 N Center
Rhyne Saml A Jr, student, r 307 N Center
Rice Eva, (wid Wm C D), r 809 Shelton av
Rice Guy, (Bleeka), wood wkr, r 220 E Bell
Rice Wilmer H, (Kita), mach Turner Mfg Co, h 818 Caldwell
*Richardson Florence, dom, r 126 N Patterson av
Richardson Randolph W, slsmn Advance Store, r 122 E Water
*Richardson Saml, emp J C Steele & Sons, r 354 N Tradd
Richbourg Florence C Mrs, sten S'ville Flour Mills, r 519 S Meeting
Richbourg Harry A, (Florence), trav slsmn, h 519 S Meeting
*Rickert Amiel, (Mary), delmn Brady Prtg Co, h Rabbit Town
Rickert Building, 113½ W Front
Rickert Christine R Mrs, supr county welfare dept, r 739 N Center
*Rickert Jessie, cook, r Wallace Town
*Rickert Morris J, (Lilia), gro Belmont, h same
Rickert Robt M, (Christine), jwlr, h 739 N Center
Rickert Robt M Jr, student, r 739 N Center
*Rickert Wm J, (Emma), emp Sou Ry, h Mills (Rabbit Town)
Riddle Pauline Miss, r 328 Miller
Riggs Mary, (wid Jas M), r 434 Oakland av
*Riggs Sylvester S Rev, (Bessie M), pastor Mt Pleasant AME Zion Ch, h 653 W Sharpe
Riker Franklin, (Lois L), tchr, r 228 Oakhurst Rd
Rimmer Azile Miss, student, r 133 Park
Rimmer Buford E, (Sallie), slsmn Bunch Furn Co, r 230 N Oak
Rimmer Chas R, (Ollie S), bldg contr 133 Park, h same
Rimmer Charlye S Miss, r 133 Park
Rimmer Conner S, (Cora S), (Radio Service Co), r Turnersburg Rd
Rimmer Fred A, (Viola C), farmer, h Salisbury Rd
Rimmer Harold S, student, r Salisbury Rd
Rimmer Hazel R Miss, student, r Salisbury Rd
Rimmer J Oscar, (Savannah), textile wkr, h 422 N Oakland av
Rimmer Katharine A Miss, student, r Salisbury Rd
Rimmer Pauline Miss, textile wkr, r 422 N Oakland av
Rimmer Troy, (Mattie), carp, r 902 West End av
Rimmer Zell O, mech S'ville P & B Co, r RD3
Rinehardt Chas, r Villa Hgts
Rinehardt David L, (Bertha C), sander S'ville Chair Co, h Jackson (DH)
Rinehardt David L Jr, student, r Jackson (DH)
Rinehardt Lena Miss, emp Duchess Fabrics, r Villa Hgts
Rinehardt Wm M, (Minnie), emp Duchess Fabrics, h Villa Hgts
Ritch W Chas, (Mildred), slsmn, h 402 N Center
Ritchie Catherine Miss, sten Parks Realty Co, r 403 E Front
Ritchie Chas E, (Mattie K), plmbr, r 403 E Front
Ritchie Danl C, (Carrie E), slsmgr Turner Mfg Co, h 237 E Broad
Ritchie David A, (Jettie C), emp Morrison Furn Co, h Old Charlotte Rd
MERCHANTS & FARMERS BANK
Capital. Surplus and Reserves $250,000 - Resources Over $2,000,000

Safety Deposit Boxes For Rent
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Ritchie Margaret Miss, slswn Bunch Furn Co, r 403 E Front
Ritchie Rebecca Miss, ofc asst Dr Jas M Holland, r 403 E Front
Ritchie Roach, clk Hawkins Cut Rate Drug Co, r Old Charlotte Rd
Ritchie S Elizabeth Miss, r 403 E Front
Rives Annie B, (wid Robt F), h 618 W Front
Rives Augustus B, (Eloise), mach J C Steele & Sons, r 948 W Front
Rives John A, atndt Esso Ser Sta, r 948 W Front
Rives John R, (Ellen), mach J C Steele & Sons, h 634 W Sharpe
Rives John R Jr, student, r 634 W Sharpe
Rives Lena E Miss, clk J C Penney Co, r 615 N Center
Rives Mary N Miss, r 948 W Front
Rives Robt F, sub clk P O, r 618 W Front
Rives Thelma Miss, r 618 W Front
Roach Elizabeth Miss, tchr, r 233 Davie av
Roach Jackson B, (Jessie T), h 233 Davie av
Roach Jackson T, student, r 233 Davie av
Robbins Carl M, (Geneva O), clk A Cooper, h 830 Boulevard
Robbins Emma Miss, r 333 Wise
Robbins Georgie Miss, sten W C Young, r 236 Kelly
Robbins Harold F, (Dolores), furn wkr, r 315 Wise
Robbins Hazel L Miss, emp S'ville Cot Mills, r 333 Wise
Robbins Jesse M, (Lola), carp, h 531 Hickory
Robbins Jesse M Jr, h 531 Hickory
Robbins Roy A, (Marion), slsmn Sloan's Clnrs & Dyers, r 211 Buff-
falo
Robbins W Etheridge, (Ella M), slsmn Piedmont Bkg Co, r 315 Wise
Robbins Wm A, (Kate), emp Imperial Furn Co, h 333 Wise
Roberts David H, emp Duchess Fabrics, r 941 W Front
*Roberts Onnie M, emp S'ville Ldry, r Rabbit Town
Roberts W Floyd, (Kathleen), firemn Sou Ry, h 315 S Race
*Robertson Cordie, h 1-A Tradd Al
Robertson Corinne Miss, emp Walton Hos Mills, r 825 4th
*Robertson Dawson L, r Rickert (Rabbit Town)
Robertson Hugh A, student, r 535 Davie av
Robertson J Allen, (Willie), emp Morrison Mfg Co, r 535 Davie av
Robertson John E, (Mabel M), weaver Duchess Fabrics, h 819 4th
*Robertson Lester C, lab, r Rickert (Rabbit Town)
Robertson Lois Miss, emp Crescent Knit Co, r 825 4th
*Robertson Lonnie, (Eva B), emp L & W Panel Co, h Rabbit Town
Robertson Luther J, (Stella B), emp Walton Hos Mills, h 825 4th
Robertson Marion E Miss, sten Adams, Dearmon & Winberry, r 535 Davie av
Robertson Paul A, (Emma), slsmn, h 513 West End av
Robinette Chas A, plmbr R S Barkley, r E Monbo, N C
Robinette Fred T, emp Crescent Knit Co, r 619 Armfield
Robinette Wm F, (Effie C), emp Crescent Knit Co, h 619 Armfield
Robinette Wm H, emp Crescent Knit Co, r 619 Armfield
Robinson Allan N, emp Duchess Fabrics, r Ritchie (Woodlawn)
*Robinson Daisy, nurse Davis Hosp, h 249 Garfield
*Robinson Dorsey L, lab, r Rabbit Town
Robinson Geo C, clk Logan D Cook, r Old Taylorsville Rd
Robinson Geo W, emp Duchess Fabrics, r Woodlawn Dr (Woodlawn)
Robinson Henry H, (Blanche), (R & S Barber Shop), h 117 1st av
Robinson Herbert F, (Bertha), emp Duchess Fabrics, h Ritchie (Woodlawn)
Robinson Jas E, (Julia D), mgr Western Union Teleg Co, r 705 Davie av
Robinson Jean A Miss, student, r 705 Davie av
Robinson John W, (Bessie), emp S'ville Cot Mills, h 833 8th
*Robinson Lonnie, (Eva), emp L & W Panel Co, h Rickert (Rabbit Town)
*Robinson Odessa, cook, h 620 S Elm
*Robinson Saml, r 249 Garfield
*Robinson Terue, (Ona M), lab, h Rickert (Rabbit Town)
Robinson Virginia W, (wid Lee), emp Duchess Fabrics, h Woodlawn Dr (Woodlawn)
*Robinson Wm, barber, r 620 S Elm
*Rocky Knoll School, Jettie Davidson prin, Old Field
Rodgers Fred B, emp Imperial Furn Co, r 631 Highland av
RODGERS J B & CO, (John B Rodgers), Certified Public Accountants, 411-413 Stearns Bldg—Tel 678
Rodgers J Boyce, emp Morrison F & F Co, r 631 Highland av
RODGERS JOHN B, (Ella C), (J B Rodgers & Co), h 114 S Mulberry
Rodgers John D, (Laud C), wtchmn S'ville Flour Mills, h 631 Highland av
Rodgers A Daylon, (LaRue), ofc mgr N C Equip Co, r 178 Park
Rodgers Ernest W, (Bessie), uphol S'ville Chair Co, h 418 N Center
Rodgers Eva P Mrs, opr Sou Bell T & T Co, r 239 N Race
Rodgers J Clarence, (Eva B), meat ctr J H Rogers, h 239 N Race
Rodgers J Horton, (Orpha), meats 105 E Broad, h 287 N Lackey
Rodgers Jas T, (Foy P), clk Sou Ry, r 287 N Lackey
Rodgers Jasper C, (Laura S), emp S'ville Chair Co, h Boulevard Extnd
*Rodgers Jenetta, h 202 Monroe
Rodgers John B, (Tressie), (Rhea & Rodgers), r Boulevard Extnd
Rodgers Marion, (Louise), whsemn, r 123 W Bell
*Rodgers Marvin, (Argentine), lab, h Sunnyside
Rodgers Robt J, (Otho), slsmn Caro Mtr Co, r Troutman, N C
Rodgers Roy, (Gussie), meat ctr J Horton Rogers, r Taylorsville, N C (RD2)
Rodgers Sinclair R, emp S'ville Chair Co, r 1003 5th
Roper Jesse A, (Sallie), eng H F Long Hosp, h 338 Kelly
*Roseboro Mary, cook, r 331 Newton av
*Rosebud Irene, dom, r Rankintown
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*Roseby Leolia, dom, r 121 Privette av
Roseman Coite B, emp Duchess Fabrics, r Buffalo Shoals Rd
Roseman H E, buyer Grier Cot Co, r RD
Roseman Reubena Miss, r Buffalo Shoals Rd
Roseman Tene Mrs, clk Belk’s, r RD
Roseman U Roland, (Hattie), silk wkr, h Buffalo Shoals Rd
Rose’s 5, 10 and 25 Cent Store, S L Clary mgr, 110-112 S Center
Ross Alex, (Bobbie Lee), tinner East End av, h same
Ross Betty Miss, sten, r East End av
Ross Chas V, (Florence), mlrd, h 833 7th
Ross Ervin M, tinner, r East End av
Ross Ethel Mrs, v-pres S’ville Bonded Whse, r 310 West End av
Ross Jack, appr J F Duncan, r 833 7th
Ross John E P, (Dora), gro 801 Boulevard, r 519 Wise
Ross John W, tinner, r 833 7th
Ross Margaret C Miss, student, r 653 Stockton
Ross Nell L Miss, r East End av
Ross Robt, tinner, r 833 7th
Ross Walter, (Mary), tinner, r 653 Stockton
Rotary Club, Fred B Bunch Jr sec, meets every Tuesday 12 M at
Grace Hotel
Roueche Daisy Miss, drsmkr, h 804 Caldwell
Roueche Edw J, (Mary G), mach, r 523 W Front
Roueche Jas, emp S’ville Cot Mills, r 504 Western av
Rowe Bobby Miss, nurse Davis Hosp, r same
Rowe Marjorie Mrs, opr The Vanity Shoppe, r 115 Cemetery
*Rowe Mary, h 633 Meeting St Al
Rowe Max, (Marjorie), r 115 Cemetery
*Rowe Robey, (Edith), lab, h 618 Walker
Rowe T Cecil, (Mary), slsmn Myers Oil Co, h 687 E Front
Rowland Frank J, (Annie), emp S’ville Cot Mills, h 1024 8th
Rowland John P, (Bessie H), ins, h 827 Caldwell
Royster Ira G, (Catherine P), h 172 Margaret Rd (C C Estates)
Royster Ira G Jr, clk, r 172 Margaret Rd (C C Estates)
*Rucker Aaron, waiter, r 632 S Green
*Rucker Bessie, emp S’ville Ldry, r 121 Privette
*Rucker Denver, driver J C Holmes Lbr Co, r Race Extd
*Rucker Glover, (Bessie), farmer, h 121 Privétte
*Rucker Grace, r Rabbit Town
*Rucker Horace, cook Gray’s Cafe, r 632 S Green
*Rucker Jas, (Cornelia), emp Piedmont Bkg Co, h Newtonville
*Rucker Jerome, lab, r 121 Privette
*Rucker Leona, maid, r Rabbit Town
*Rucker Lucy, cook, r 632 S Green
*Rucker Minnie M, maid, h 632 S Green
*Rucker Otto, (Ozelle), lab, h Woodlawn
*Rucker Tinsley R Rev, (Minnie), h Rabbit Town
*Rucker Tinsley R Jr, hldr, r Rabbit Town
Rudeck Victor, (Ethel), chf clk Sou Ry, h 917 Cherry
Rudisill John H, mech Abernethy-Houser Mfg Co, h 1308 (158) Alexander
Rufy Harold, asst projectionist Crescent Theatre, r Taylorsville, N C
Rumple Hugh B, slsmn Miller’s Place, r RD3
Rumple Jay C, (Sarah), police, h 121 S Elm
Rumple Jesse, (Katherine), driver Holland Bros, r 247 N Patterson av
Rumple R Mott, (Julia), emp Iredell I & F Co, h 726 W Sharpe
Rumple Rachel Miss, r 121 S Patterson av
Rumple Wm N, bkpr Brady & Travis Sls Co, r 613 S Mulberry
Ruppard J Turner, slsmn Piedmont Bkg Co, r 731 Alexander
Russell Allen C, emp S’ville Cot Mills, r 1212 Boulevard
Russell Carrie A, (wid Adam C), h 1212 Boulevard
*Russell Jas, r 438 W Sharpe
*Russell Morris, lab, r Railroad av Extd
Russell Roscoe, (Elizabeth), driver Kennerly Tfr & Coal Co, r RD1
*Russian Susie, field wkr, r Jones (Rabbit Town)
*Rutherford Alan D, tchr Morningside High Sch, r 303 Garfield
*Rutledge Dorothy, tchr, r 423 Chambers
*Rutledge Frances, nurse, r 423 Chambers
*Rutledge Isabelle, r 423 Chambers
*Rutledge St Chas, (Marie), (Rutledge & Bigham), h 423 Chambers
Rutledge Sarah Miss, prin Mulberry St Sch, r 739 N Center
*Rutledge & Bigham, (S C Rutledge, Mary B Bigham), undtkrs, 605 S Center

S

S S C Fish Market, (Apostolos George), 640 S Center
Safley Ruth Miss, emp Crescent Knit Co, r 141 S Lackey
Sain Chas F, h 902 8th
Sain Clarence R, (Emma), emp S’ville Cot Mills, h 905 8th
Sain Clyde E, student, r 1001 8th
Sain Glenn N, clk W O Poole, r 1001 8th
Sain Harold L, (Beulah), emp S’ville Cot Mills, h 908 8th
Sain Lee A, (Lelia), mach S’ville Cot Mills, h 1001 8th
Sain Wm C, (Cora M), slsmn Nash Furn Co, h 106 Buena Vista av
St John Addie M Miss, r 418 S Mulberry
St John Stevenson, (Flossie), emp Sherrill Furn Co, h 418 S Mulberry
*St John’s Baptist Church, Rev Walter S Sherrill pastor, Poplar Branch
St John’s Evangelical Lutheran Ch, Rev J Lewis Thornburg pastor, 200 S Mulberry
St Paul’s Cemetery, Belmont
St Phillip’s Catholic Church, 148 E Sharpe
PARK PLACE GREENHOUSES
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Sale Fred A, (Nelle M), clk Belk's, r 162 Margaret Rd
Sale Nelle M Mrs, asst Dr C E Herman, r 162 Margaret Rd
Salley Alfred J, pres-treas Piedmont Bkg Co, h 245 E Broad
*Salley Wm, (Bessie), driver Holland Bros, h Jones (Rabbit Town)
Salmons Cora, (wid Preston), r 202 N Lackey
Salmons Florence Miss, spinner Paola Mills, r 202 N Lackey
Salvation Army, Capt Wilbur G Young adjt, hdqtrs 263 Kelly,
citidel 739 Shelton av, transient bureau 112½ Court
Sample Albert B, student, r 124 Kelly
Sample Sidney M, student, r 124 Kelly
Sample Wm A, (Mary), phrm, h 124 Kelly
Sample Wm A Jr, student, r 124 Kelly
SAMS A F JR, (Agnes), Mgr Playhouse and Crescent Theatres,
h Oaklina Av (Brookdale)—Tel 714
Sams Clara E, (wid W B), in charge Pentecostal Mission, r Grace
Hotel
Sanborn Melita, (wid W H), r 316 E Broad
Sanderlin O C, formn Iredell Finishing Co, r 106 S Race
Sanitary Barber Shop, (W E Coley), 108 Court
Sanitary Cafe, (Geo Tsumas), 108 S Center
Sanitary Market, (J B Bruner, C M Miller), meats, 634 S Center
*Satterfield Isaiah, (Ruby), lab, r 209 Jefferson
*Satterfield Lena, cook, h 209 Jefferson
*Satterfield Walter, veneer wkr, r 1035 Washington av (Sunny-
side)
Saunders Audrey Miss, r 1218 W Front
*Saunders David, (Elizabeth), hlpr R S Barkley, h 817 West End
av
*Saunders Henry, (Lizzie), lab, h Belmont
Saunders John J, (Stella N), supt Paola Cot Mills and city alder-
man, h 1218 W Front
Saunders John M, student, r 1218 W Front
Saunders Thos A, (Ada M), emp Paola Cot Mills, h 1320 W Front
*Saxton Oak, veneer wkr, h Rabbit Town
Scarborough Chevrolet Co Inc, J F Scarborough pres-treas, W L
Allison v-pres, 140 N Center
Scarborough June F, pres-treas Scarborough Chev Co, r 444 West
End av
Scarborough Paul E, (Saxton), slsman Scarborough Chev Co, r 245
E Broad
Schafer Jas M, (Fairy), jeweler 207½ S Center, h 432 S Tradd
Schafer John R, (Betty), optometrist 10 First Natl Bk Bldg, h 116
N Race
Schafer Crummy S, (Mary), emp Caro Parlor Furn Co, h 436½
Western av
Schell Lonnie L, (Gaynelle), h Oakland Hghts
Schiff Insurance Agency Inc, N D Schiff pres-mgr, 401 Stearns
Bldg
SHERRILL-WHITE SHOE CO.
SHOES - HOSIERY - MEN'S FURNISHINGS
102 W. BROAD

SHERRILL-WHITE SHOE CO.
SHOES - HOSIERY - MEN'S FURNISHINGS
102 W. BROAD

Schiff Norman D, (Margaret), pres-mgr Schiff Ins Agcy, h Rest- more Lane (Brookdale)
Schill Chas J, (Josephine S), emp S'ville Chair Co, h McLaughlin (DH)
Schlechfer Clara Miss, instr of nurses Davis Hosp, r same
School For The Blind, R T Edison mgr, 130 Court
*Scott Alvin V, lab, r 1011 Quincy (Sunnyside)
Scott B Michael, (Maude), ofc mgr Scarborough Chev Co, r 124 Kelly
*Scott Cleo, (Bertha), lab S'ville Cot Mills, h Poplar Branch
*Scott Crawford, (Matilda), lab, h Rabbit Town
*Scott Ella M, maid, r Belmont
*Scott Eugene, (Ola), lab Sou Ry, h Poplar Branch
Scott Gordon P, (Ruth), v-pres S'ville Chair Co, h 230 N Race
*Scott Grace, cook, r VanBuren (Rabbit Town)
*Scott Harrison, (Grace), cook Gray's Cafe, h 249 Lincoln
*Scott Helen, dom, h 324 N Tradd
*Scott Henrietta, r Belmont
*Scott Henry, r Jones (Rabbit Town)
*Scott Hester, dom, h 714 Cherry
*Scott Ida, dom, h 324 N Tradd
*Scott Irene H, r 714 Cherry
*Scott Jamie, r 309 W Sharpe
*Scott Janie, maid, r Belmont
Scott John A, (Anne B), (Scott & Collier), h 502 W Front
Scott John A Jr, student, r 502 W Front
*Scott Lee, (Gwendolyn), emp S'ville Flour Mills, h Belmont
*Scott Lelia, h Poplar Branch
Scott Lucy W, (wid J A), r 230 N Race
*Scott Mae, cook, r VanBuren (Rabbit Town)
Scott Mary Miss, mus tchr, r 230 N Race
*Scott Nobie, Indrs, h VanBuren av (Rabbit Town)
*Scott Roscoe, (Rossie M), emp Turner Mfg Co, h 259 Jefferson
*Scott Shad, (Ruth), textile wkr, h Jones (Rabibt Town)
*Scott Waverly, porter Union Bus Terminal, r 249 Lincoln
*Scott Wm, lab, r 249 Lincoln
*Scott Willie, maid, 728 E Broad
*Scott Willie F, dom, r 324 N Tradd
Scott & Collier, (J A Scott, R A Collier), lawyers, 210½ S Center—R7
*Scott's Chapel M E Church, Rev Thos Z Frazier pastor, 222 Chambers
Scroggs Emmitt N, clk S'ville Flour Mills, r 621 W Sharpe
Scroggs Fleet H, (Margaret), pharm Holmes Drug Co, h 216 Brevard
Scroggs Jas F, (Fannie M), h 621 W Sharpe
Scroggs John E, (Mary), county treasurer and tax collector, ofc Court House, h 174 Park
Searight Kathleen B, (wid H B), h 237 E Broad
MILLS ELECTRIC SHOP
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS AND REPAIRERS
Electric Ranges - Mazda Lamps - Auburn Stokers - "A Full Line of
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Searight Kathrine Miss, sten Superior Yarn Mills, r 237 E Broad
Sears Mildred Miss, nurse Davis Hosp, r same
Sebastian Claude, r 626 Armfield
Sebastian Clint A, (Katie), emp S'ville Cot Mills, h 518 W Sharpe
Sebastian Roscoe C, (Pauline), mill wkr, h 626 Armfield
Sebastian Rudy F, (Myrtle), emp S'ville Cot Mills, r 626 Armfield
Sechrest Ellis A, (Dora), pres Beck & Sechrest Veneer Co, h 206
Salisbury Rd
Segal Morris, (Sara), mgr The Smart Shops, h 335 S Mulberry
Seigel Gertrude, (wid Max), mgr millinery dept The Smart Shops,
r 503 E Broad
Self Mary E, (wid J P), h 738 Connor
Sellers Anna L Mrs, clk First Natl Bk, r RD6
Sellers Henry B, (Macie), mech Caro Mtr Co, h 216 S Tradd
Sellers Violet Mrs, opr Sou Bell T & T Co, r 310 W Sharpe
Selles Alice Miss, r 226 N Center
Selles Ruby S Miss, clmr Smith's Clnrs, r 212 N Center
Sells Clyde M, (Bertha S), emp, h Old Charlotte Rd
Sells Flake, (Mary B), driver, h 919 S Meeting
Sells Haskell, r 132 E Front
Sells John L, (Lucy), emp S'ville Cot Mills, h 1401 7th
Sells Lee E, (Dola), h 132 E Front
Sells Robt, waiter Post Office Lunch, r 132 E Front
Sells Wade D, (Dessie R), emp Imperial Furn Co, r 619 W Bell
Sells Wm R, (Julia C), emp Imperial Furn Co, h 619 W Bell
Sentell Grover, (Eva N), emp Duchess Fabrics, r 363 N Mulberry
Sentman Ellis M, (Nell), ofc mgr J B Cooper Mtr Co, h 410 W
Front
Sentman Jack G, r 410 W Front
Setzer Helen Miss, emp S'ville Knit Mills, r Monroe Extd
Setzer Helen F Miss, r 334 N Mulberry
Setzer Howard E, whsemn Bunch Furn Co, r RD6
Setzer Orin B, (Maude), carp, h 334 N Mulberry
Setzer Robt F, lab, r 334 N Mulberry
Settle Wm F, (Ruth), trav slsrmn, h 308 West End av
Seville Austin K, r 515 S Race
Seville Jas W, (Clara), cot merchant Park Dr (Woodlawn), h 519
N Center
*Sewell John, cook Ramseur's Eat Shoppe, r 411 Harrison
*Sewell John, blksmith (rear) 129 E Water, h Mills (Rabbit Town)
*Sewell Ruby, r Mills (Rabbit Town)
Seybt Minnie, (wid John), r 610 Goldsboro av
Shackelford Nancy M Mrs, ofc asst Dr W Clyde Current, r 204 S
Mulberry
Shackelford Young , (Nancy M), ins agt, h 204 S Mulberry
Sharpe Annie B, (wid E F), emp Paola Mills, h 342 Deaton
Sharpe Baxter, (Arlene), emp S'ville Cot Mills, h 736 Cedar
*Sharpe Bertha, dom, r Madison (Wallace Town)
*Sharpe Betty, r Rankintown
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Sharpe C Ralph, (Etta), city firemn, h 214 Cowles
Sharpe C Saml, (Madeline), slsmn S'ville Ldry, h Boulevard Extd
*Sharpe Carrie, maid, h Madison, (Wallace Town)
Sharpe D Louise Miss, emp Stimpson Hos Mills, r 823 Caldwell
Sharpe D Parks Jr, r 511 E Sharpe
SHARPE DANL P, (Rena E), (Sharpe Mfg Co), h 511 E Sharpe —Tel 1053-M
Sharpe Della Mrs, r 736 Cedar
Sharpe Edisson Miss, emp Stimpson Hos Mills, r 509 Armfield
Sharpe Elizabeth Miss, nurse, r 502 S Center
*Sharpe Elizabeth, r Belmont
Sharpe Ernest E, r 438 Hill
Sharpe F Eugene, emp S'ville Chair Co, r 438 Hill
Sharpe Fannie A, (wid Lee A), h 941 W Front
Sharpe Fannie M Miss, sten Mills Elec Shop, r 502 S Center
Sharpe Frank L, (Mary P), phys 502 S Center, h same
Sharpe Gray A, emp Caro Parlor Furn Co, r 939 (276) Connor
*Sharpe Herbert, (Carrie), lab, h Rankintown
*Sharpe Herbert J, orderly H F Long Hosp, r Rankintown
Sharpe Hollie C, mgr Carolina Billiard Parlor, r 220 S Tradd
Sharpe Holly A, (Ruth), emp Caro Parlor Furn Co, h 219 Hill
Sharpe Howard W, (Ruth), clk Southeastern Exp Co, h 1225 5th
Sharpe Ina Miss, emp Stimpson Hos Mills, r 439 East End av
Sharpe Ina J Miss, r 939 (276) Connor
Sharpe J Amos, (Pearl), driver S'ville Brick Co, h 823 Caldwell
Sharpe J Chalmas, (Annie), emp Imperial Furn Co, h 438 Hill
Sharpe J D, r 342 Deaton
Sharpe J Leroy, (Irene C), emp Caro Parlor Furn Co, h 529 Drake
*Sharpe Jas, lab, r Belmont
Sharpe John C, lawyer 104½ Court—R22, r Harmony, N C
Sharpe John M, (Carrie), slsmn Miss Frances G Nicholson, h 616 E Broad
Sharpe John M Jr, (Sharpe's Bowling Alley), r 222 W Front
Sharpe John Q, (Lela), (R & S Barber Shop), h Reynolda
Sharpe Kinard C, (Flora T), rural carrier P O, r RD6
Sharpe Luke C, plstr, r 509 Armfield
*Sharpe Maggie, cook, h Poplar Branch
Sharpe Maggie E, (wid H D), r 904 Davie av
SHARPE MANUFACTURING CO, (D P Sharpe), Beverage Counters, Commercial Refrigeration Equipment, “Special Jobs Made to Order,” 205 Walnut—Tel 846, (see insert)
Sharpe Margaret, (wid Jas M), h 608 N Center
Sharpe Mary, (wid Wm P), h 509 Armfield
Sharpe Mary L Miss, tchr, r 941 W Front
Sharpe Merle Miss, emp American Garment Co, r 1225 5th
*Sharpe Nathaniel, lab, r Poplar Branch
Sharpe Neal S, (Bessie M), emp Sherrill Furn Co, h 919 W Front
Sharpe Pinckney, r 132 E Front
Sharpe Raleigh B, emp Caro Parlor Furn Co, r 438 Hill
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sharpe Robt T</td>
<td>emp S'ville Chair Co</td>
<td>h Deaton av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Sharpe Saml</td>
<td>emp Turner Mfg Co</td>
<td>h Rabbit Town</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharpe Thos C</td>
<td>emp Caro Parlor Furn Co</td>
<td>h 339 (276) Connor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharpe Vernie A</td>
<td>r 939 (276) Connor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharpe Virginia D Miss</td>
<td>r 608 N Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharpe W Forrest</td>
<td>(Julia), mech S'ville Chair Co</td>
<td>h 322 Salisbury Rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Sharpe Walker</td>
<td>lab, r Madison (Wallace Town)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharpe Wayne</td>
<td>(Grace), driver Iredell I &amp; F Co</td>
<td>h 206 N Lackey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharpe Willard F Miss</td>
<td>tchr Mulberry St Sch</td>
<td>r 608 N Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharpe Zeb V</td>
<td>(Zelda), emp Crescent Knit Co</td>
<td>h 1008 4th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharpe's Bowling Alley</td>
<td>(J M Sharpe Jr), 117 W Broad</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaver B E Motor Co</td>
<td>(B E Shaver), 206 N Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaver Burtie E</td>
<td>(Frances), (B E Shaver Mtr Co)</td>
<td>h 111 N Patterson av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaver Hazel Miss</td>
<td>emp Crescent Knit Co</td>
<td>r 127 W Front</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaver John C</td>
<td>hlpr O C Jernigan, r 1114 W End</td>
<td>av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaver Lonnie B</td>
<td>(Margaret E), acct H F Long Hosp</td>
<td>h 113 N Elm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaver Margaret E Mrs</td>
<td>teleg opr W U Tel Co</td>
<td>r 113 N Elm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaver Otta</td>
<td>(wid E O), h 1136 (1132)</td>
<td>Boulevard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaw Austin</td>
<td>(Mamie), emp S'ville Chair Co</td>
<td>h 512 Hickory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaw Hugh A</td>
<td>(Ola D), emp S'ville Chair Co</td>
<td>h 1319 Caldwell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaw Lane C</td>
<td>mldr J C Steele &amp; Sons</td>
<td>h 122 Green</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaw Lloyd R</td>
<td>(Gertrude), res phys Davis Hosp</td>
<td>h 222 N Oak</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaw Marvin W</td>
<td>(Della), wood wkr</td>
<td>h 341 Monroe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaw Raymond W</td>
<td>(Ruth), mech State Hwy Dept Garage</td>
<td>h 714 Wood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shearin Mata B</td>
<td>(wid Offie W), h 325 Armfield</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheeks Chas A</td>
<td>(Irene), emp Duchess Fabrics</td>
<td>h 510 W Sharpe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheely Henry</td>
<td>agr Union Bus Terminal</td>
<td>r 306 S Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHELL SERVICE STATION</td>
<td>Jay Holton Mgr, 149 E Front—Tel</td>
<td>34, (see page 12)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shell Union Oil Corp</td>
<td>S W Nelson mgr, bulk plant Salisbury Rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelton Elbert M</td>
<td>(Ivetta), slsmgr S'ville P &amp; V Co</td>
<td>h 116 N Mulberry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelton Jos G</td>
<td>student, r 323 Walnut</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelton Jos G</td>
<td>(Josephine), pres-treas S'ville P &amp; V Co</td>
<td>h 122 N Mulberry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHELTON THOS G HON</td>
<td>(Elmina), Mayor City of Statesville, Ofc City Hall, Pres Imperial Furniture Co, Sec-Treas Statesville Chair Co</td>
<td>h 323 Walnut—Tel 1051</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelton Thos N</td>
<td>student, r 323 Walnut</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shephard Foy</td>
<td>(Ada), spinner Phoenix Mills</td>
<td>r 356 Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shepherd Ada F Miss</td>
<td>r 624 Davie av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shepherd Ernest A</td>
<td>batt ser Morris B &amp; R Co</td>
<td>r 237 Bost</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shepherd Jas F</td>
<td>asst mgr Nash Furn Co</td>
<td>r 522 S Mulberry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shepherd Margaret</td>
<td>(wid J W), r 520 Davie av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Efird’s Department Store
CLOTHING AND FURNISHINGS FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY

“Statesville’s Shopping Center”

104 S. Center St. Phone 39

Shepherd Nettie L Miss, clk S’ville Drug Co, h 624 Davie av
*Sherrill Addie, r VanBuren (Rabbit Town)
*Sherrill Alex, (Lilly), h 218 N Tradd
Sherrill Alvin R, r 413 S Tradd
*Sherrill Andrew, lab, r 534 Harrison
Sherrill Anther J, (wid A R), h 413 S Tradd
*Sherrill Avery, r Rabbit Town
Sherrill Avery School, Miss Bernice Turner prin, 1400-1410 4th
*Sherrill Bertha C, tchr Morningside High Sch, r 631 Walker
Sherrill Byde R, emp S’ville Chair Co, r Gulf (DH)
Sherrill C Malone, (Mary), (Standard Auto Ser), r 431 W Front
Sherrill Carrie, (wid Harry), r 724 West End av
Sherrill Catherine Miss, student, r 917 West End av
Sherrill Chas A, (Marie), firemn Phoenix Mills, h Taylorsville Rd
Sherrill Chas L, emp S’ville Chair Co, r 654 S Meeting
Sherrill Clyde T, (Alda J), emp S’ville Chair Co, r Monroe Ext d
Sherrill D Cephus, (Mary E), fnshr S’ville Chair Co, h Monroe Ext d
Sherrill D Lee, emp Phoenix Mills, r nr Oakland Hgts
Sherrill Della Miss, emp Caro Parlor Furn Co, h 654 S Meeting
Sherrill Dorman H, (Marie), emp S’ville Chair Co, h McLaughlin (DH)
*Sherrill Edgar, (Blanche), emp city, r 706 S Green
*Sherrill Edna, lnhrs, r 631 Walker
Sherrill Edna E Miss, emp Walton Hos Mills, r Gulf (DH)
Sherrill Elizabeth Miss, emp S’ville Hos Mills, r 1420 Boulevard
*Sherrill Emmaline, cook, r 235 E Sharpe
Sherrill Era C, (wid Gilmer), h Gulf (DH)
Sherrill F’ Dewey, (Blanche), driver Sherrill Lbr Co, h 310 Stockton
*Sherrill Fannie, lnhrs, h 226 Garfield
Sherrill Flake A, (Margaret), v-pres Sherrill Lbr Co, S’ville Cot Mills and mgr Sherrill Furn Co, h 416 West End av
Sherrill Frances Miss, student, r 917 West End av
Sherrill Frances W Mrs, tchr Avery Sherrill Sch, r 342 N Center
Sherrill Frank, mech Caro Mtr Co, r Troutman, N C
Sherrill Frank C, bkpr B E Shaver Mtr Co, r 206 N Center
Sherrill Franklin A, pres S’ville Realty & Inv Co, sec-treas S’ville Flour Mills, r 252 Davie av
Sherrill Fred, emp Nu Tread Tire Co, r Scotts, N C
Sherrill Fred O, (Carrie L), emp S’ville Chair Co, r 1134 Boulevard
SHERRILL FRED W, (Sherrill-White Shoe Co), h 412 Davie Av
—Tel 309-R
Sherrill Furniture Co, Flake A Sherrill mgr, mfrs, Monroe (DH)
Sherrill Grace Miss, r nr Oakland Hgts
*Sherrill Geo, lab, r 1012 Washington av (Sunnyside)
Sherrill Grier H, lab, r 654 S Meeting
Sherrill Harriet, (wid W H), h nr Oakland Hgts
Sherrill Henry W, (Benie), lab, h Monroe Extd (DH)
Sherrill Herbert G, (Violet), sec-treas Sherrill Lbr Co, h Oaklina (Brookdale)
Sherrill Ivey, ckf Fraley’s, r 740 N Center
*Sherrill Ivy, emp Purcell’s Drug Store, r 628 S Green
*Sherrill J C Leroy, lab, r Rabbit Town
*Sherrill J C Leroy Jr, lab, r Rabbit Town
Sherrill J Jetner, (Carrie), farmer, h Oakland Hghts
Sherrill Jeanette Miss, sten Duchess Fabrics, r 442 Walnut
Sherrill Jos M, (S’ville Narrow Fabric), r Oaklina (Brookdale)
*Sherrill Julia E, h 645 Walker
Sherrill Karl, (Emma), asst sec-treas-slsmgr S’ville Flour Mills, h Oaklina (Brookdale)
Sherrill Lee W, ball player, r 654 S Meeting
*Sherrill Lillian, lnrs, r Rankintown
*Sherrill Logan, (Janie), farmer, h Old Field
Sherrill Lois Miss, r 522 S Mulberry
*Sherrill Lonnie L, janitor Ramsey-Bowles Co, r 226 Garfield
Sherrill Lonnie S, (Daisy M), veneer wkr, h 1209 5th
SHERRILL LUMBER CO, R C Sherrill Pres, F A Sherrill V-Pres,
H G Sherrill Sec-Treas, W Front and West End Av—Tel 43,
(see fly Z)
*Sherrill Lumicia, tchr, r 631 Walker
*Sherrill Maggie, cook, h Old Field
*Sherrill Mamie, dom, r 218 N Tradd
Sherrill Mary, (wid C L), h 348 N Center
Sherrill Mary J, (wid J R), h 112 Mills
Sherrill Merle E Miss, slswn Efird’s, r Troutman, N C
Sherrill Naldy C, (Bessie), hauling, h 320 New Bern av
Sherrill Nell L Miss, sten L & W Panel Co, r Troutman, N C
*Sherrill Oliver, porter, r 631 Walker
Sherrill P Zane, deputy sheriff, r Troutman, N C
Sherrill R Legal, (Levy H), emp S’ville Tin Co, h 1022 Caldwell
*Sherrill Rachel, h Rabbit Town
Sherrill Ralph C, (Tobia), pres Sherrill Lbr Co, h Oaklina (Brookdale)
*Sherrill Richd, hlpr, r 631 Walker
Sherrill Robt L, (Levy), emp S’ville Tin Co, h 1022 Caldwell
Sherrill Rowe M, (Daisy S), hos wkr, r 1209 5th
Sherrill Roy R, (Callie), asst sec-treas First B & L Assn, h 917
West End av
*Sherrill Russell, lab, r Old Field
Sherrill Russell H, (Frances), estimator Gilbert Eng Co, h 342 N Center
*Sherrill Sallie E, lnrs, h 631 Walker
*Sherrill Sylvester, (Alice), wood ctr, h Adams (Wallace Town)
Sherrill Thos, emp Phoenix Mills, r nr Oakland Hghts
Sherrill Thos, (Pearl), emp Duchess Fabrics, r 328 Miller
Sherrill Walter E, (Augusta L), rural carrier P O, r RD3
J. B. COOPER MOTOR CO.

DODGE AND PLYMOUTH MOTOR
CARS - DODGE TRUCKS

Sales : Service

PHONE 140

PHONE 125 - 127 N. CENTER
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*Sherrill Walter S Rev, pastor St John's Bapt Ch, r Mooresville, N C

SHERRILL-WHITE SHOE CO, (F W Sherrill, R A White), Shoes, Hosier, Men's Furnishings, Traveling Bags, Suit Cases, Etc, 102 W Broad—Tel 83, (see top lines)

Sherrill Wilburn S, (Mary K), emp Turner Mfg Co, r 1402 Boulevard

Sherrill Willard W emp S'ville Chair Co, r 1016 Caldwell

Sherrill Wm, emp Phoenix Mills, r nr Oakland Hgts

*Sherrill Wm, (Anna L), h 206 Madison

Sherrill Wm M, (Alice M), optometrist 112½ W Broad, r 653 W Front

Sherrill Wm W, (Ara), ship clk S'ville Flour Mills, h 442 Walnut

Shields Jas F, (Fannie), emp Imperial Furn Co, h 1305 Charlotte Rd

Shields Wm, (Pearl), emp Imperial Furn Co, r 938 5th

Shiplett Margaret E Miss, student, r 433 W Bell

Shiplett Saml D, (Lena), trav tslsmn, h 433 W Bell

Shiplett Thelma K Miss, student, r 433 W Bell

*Shives Dennis, janitor Stearns Bldg, h Sunnyside

*Shives Jas S, (Clara G), wtchmn, r Sunnyside

*Shives Jas S Jr, lab, r Sunnyside

*Shives Jennie S, student, r Sunnyside

*Shives Julia, cook, r Mindon Al

*Shives Rossie, student, r Sunnyside

Shives Roy L, (Lula), emp S'ville Cot Mills, h 377 N Mulberry

Shoemaker Edith, (wid A M), r Taylorsville Rd (RD6)

Shoemaker Chas F, (Margaret), fill sta Boulevard Extd, h 333 Kelly

Shoemaker Clyde, (Elizabeth), wood wkr, r 437 W Front

Shoemaker Glenn F, (Gertrude H), emp Imperial Furn Co, h 648 Highland av

Shoemaker Glenn W, (Alda L), emp Abernethy-Houser Mfg Co, h 208 Deaton

Shoemaker Jack, silk wkr, r 412 N Oakland av

Shoemaker John B, (Ruth), mech Bell Mtr Co, r East End av Extd

Shoemaker Lester E, (Etta S), lab, h 118 E Allison

Shoemaker Nell Mrs, emp S'ville Cot Mills, h 104 N Lackey

Shoemaker Roy A, (Oshiel D), carp, h 823 Boulevard

Shoemaker W Boyd, (Connie B), emp Imperial Furn Co, h 918 S Meeting

Shoemaker W Marshall, (Essie), (West End Av Cash Gro), h 412 N Oakland av

Shoemaker Willa Miss, r 208 Deaton

Shoffner Flora, (wid E B), r 411 E Broad

Shook Boyce P, (Edith), clk Mtr Sup Co, r 126 E Bell

Shook Braxton B, (Virginia), mech J B Cooper Mtr Co, h 123 W Bell

Shook Clarence E, (Pearl), plmbr S F Holcomb, r Charlotte Rd
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Relationship</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Telephone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shook Ersie</td>
<td>emp</td>
<td>S’ville Cot Mills</td>
<td>831 Boulevard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shook Frank E</td>
<td>driver</td>
<td>G &amp; M Mtr</td>
<td>212 S Tradd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shook Wm</td>
<td>emp</td>
<td>S’ville Cot Mills</td>
<td>715 Connor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shore Venita Mis</td>
<td>nurse</td>
<td>H F Long Hosp</td>
<td>r same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shuford Alex</td>
<td>(Rena)</td>
<td>wtchmn, Poplar Branch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shuford Anna B</td>
<td>(wid T D)</td>
<td>h 231 Euclid av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shuford Boyce</td>
<td>(Geneva)</td>
<td>trav slsman, r 204 E Broad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shuford Chas W</td>
<td>atndt</td>
<td>Esso Ser Sta, r 231 Euclid av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shuford Cordie</td>
<td>(vid Craig)</td>
<td>emp Phoenix Mills</td>
<td>h 133 Buffalo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shuford Duke E</td>
<td>(Mary)</td>
<td>mech J B Cooper Mtr Co, h 310 W Sharpe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shuford Frank</td>
<td>pntr</td>
<td>Poplar Branch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shuford John</td>
<td>lab</td>
<td>S’ville Brick Co, r Poplar Branch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shuford Nancy</td>
<td>dom</td>
<td>r Poplar Branch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shuford Ralph H</td>
<td>(Virginia)</td>
<td>agt Standard Oil Co, h 821 Wood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shuford Rosanna Miss</td>
<td></td>
<td>r 133 Buffalo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shulenberger Claudia Miss</td>
<td></td>
<td>sten S’ville Cot Mills, r 433 S Race</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shulenberger Gaither</td>
<td>(Claudia)</td>
<td>mech S’ville Cot Mills, r 433 S Race</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shumaker Annie</td>
<td>(wid Rufus R)</td>
<td>r 1006 Boulevard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shumaker J Edgar</td>
<td>(Grace)</td>
<td>emp Turner Mfg Co, h 525 S Race</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shumaker J Edgar Jr</td>
<td>student</td>
<td>r 525 S Race</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shumaker J Frank</td>
<td>(Lillie W)</td>
<td>emp Imperial Furn Co, h 639 W Front</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shumaker Katie Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td>emp Stimpson Hos Mills, r 1121 S Meeting</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shumaker Mary K</td>
<td>(wid Wm)</td>
<td>r East End av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shumaker Raymond C</td>
<td>(Grace)</td>
<td>(Modern Cash Gro), h East End av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shumaker Sharpe S</td>
<td></td>
<td>r 639 W Front</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shumaker Wm</td>
<td>(Ozell)</td>
<td>timekpr, r 133 E Bell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shumaker Woodrow W</td>
<td>(Mildred R)</td>
<td>emp Duchess Fabrics, r 800 E Front</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Siceloff Grier A</td>
<td>(Dallas)</td>
<td>weaver Duchess Fabrics, r 284 N Lackey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sides Arthur C</td>
<td>usher</td>
<td>Crescent Theatre, r 613 W Sharpe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sides Arthur L</td>
<td>(Elizabeth H)</td>
<td>bkpr S’ville Chair Co, h 634 Highland av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sides Arthur L, Minnie</td>
<td></td>
<td>formn Duke Power Co, h 302 West End av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sides C Edgar</td>
<td>clk</td>
<td>Piggly Wiggly, r 613 W Sharpe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sides Laura Miss</td>
<td></td>
<td>r 613 W Sharpe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sides Leroy</td>
<td>emp</td>
<td>Power Co, r 302 West End av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sides Mary A Miss</td>
<td>student</td>
<td>r 302 West End av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sides Pearl</td>
<td>(wid R A)</td>
<td>hos wkr, h 260 Wilson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sides Z Privette</td>
<td>(Jettie)</td>
<td>sexton First Presby Ch, h 925 4th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DIAMOND HILL COAL CO.

STEWART-WARNER ELECTRIC REFRIGERATORS - RADIOS

COAL - SAND - STONE

PHONE 580
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Sigmon Benj, emp Phoenix Mills, h Ritchie (Woodlawn)
Sigmon Ernest O, (Mary), furn wkr, h 1134 8th
Sigmon Henry P, (Genolia), h 208 Buffalo
*Sigmon Irvin, (Margaret W), lab, r Belmont
*Sigmon Louise, r 223 Jefferson
*Sigmon Nannie L, dom, h 223 Jefferson
Sills Fred R, (Katie J), v-pres Caro Mtr Co, h Mocksville Rd (RD4)
Sills Hazel Miss, emp Stimpson Hos Mills, r 618 W Sharpe
*Simenton John G Rev, (Luella), pastor Mt Bethel Holiness Ch, h
  Rankintown
Simmons Clifford, emp S'ville Cot Mills, r 1018 5th
Simmons Fred C, (Elizabeth S), emp S'ville Cot Mills, h 1018 5th
Simmons John E, (Alda), uphol S'ville Chair Co, h 248 N Oakland
  av
Simons Albert, r 619 Davie av
Simons Mary L, (wid E R), h 619 Davie av
*Simonton Jas, lab, r Belmont
Simpson J Mason, (Bertha), linemn Duke Power Co, h 628 W
  Sharpe
*Simril Madge, tchr, r 431 Harrison
*Simril Wm, (Martha), emp J T McNeely & Son, h 431 Harrison
Sims Beauty Shoppe, (Mrs Mary Sims), 118 E Broad
Sims Frances N Miss, emp Phoenix Mills, r 918 Cherry
*Sims Janie, h 417 (7) Railroad av
*Sims Jessie B, waitress, r 615 Walker
Sims Kenneth, (Stella), emp Caro Parlor Furn Co, h Taylorsville
  Rd
Sims Mary, (wid G R), (Sims’ Beauty Shoppe), h 248 Davie av
*Sims Ransom, lab State Hwy, r 417 (7) Railroad av
SINGER SEWING MACHINE CO, John M Lowe Mgr, 124 E Broad
*Singletary Isaac, (Mary F), emp S'ville Flour Mills, h VanBuren
  (Rabbit Town)
*Singletary Pelma L, dom, r VanBuren av (Rabbit Town)
Sipes Edw, r Old Charlotte Rd Extd
Sipes J Ernest, r Old Charlotte Rd Extd
Sipes Jas A, (Ina M), clk J P Sumter, h 227 Hill
Sipes Jay B, emp Sherrill Furn Co, r 442 Drake
Sipes Lawrence, (Novella), emp S'ville Chair Co, h Monroe Extd
Sipes Roy W, (Mary L), emp Stimpson Hos Mills, r Old Charlotte
  Rd Extd
Sipes Roy W, (Minnie S), emp Imperial Furn Co, h 620 Armfield
Sipes Ruby E Miss, student, r 227 Hill
Sipes Sidney, (Genia S), h 442 Drake
Sipes Viva Mrs, h Old Charlotte Rd Extd
Sisk W Victor, (Pearl K), fnshr Morrison F & F Co, h 623 S Meet-
ing
Skeen Jas N, (Daisy), h 126 E Bell
Skeen Ruth Miss, student, r 126 E Bell
**NEILL’S PRINT SHOP**

**COMMERCIAL PRINTING**

New—TYPEWRITERS—Used
Rented, Cleaned and Repaired

141 E. FRONT ST (Stearns Building) PHONE 65

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Skinner Frank B, (Elizabeth M), soil formn Camp Anderson, r 117 Kelly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Skyland Boarding House, (Mary B McNeely), 625 Meeting St Al</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slane Fred T, (Zelma), (O W Slane Glass Co), v-pres Imperial Furn Co, h 415 W Front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slane Fred T Jr, (Edith), (O W Slane Glass Co), h 422 West End av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SLANE O W GLASS CO, (Fred T and Fred T Slane Jr), Mirror Manufacturers, 720 S Mulberry—Tel 70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Slaughter Alma, maid, r Rabbit Town</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Slaughter Dorothy, r Rabbit Town</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SLOAN C RALPH, (Irene), (Sloan’s Cleaners &amp; Dyers), h Sullivan Rd (Brookdale)—Tel 492-J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sloan Hiley H, (wid W E), h 503 E Broad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sloan Jas, (Lessie M), emp S’ville P &amp; V Co, h 112 E Allison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sloan Jas L, ins 113 E Broad, r 233 Salisbury Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sloan Louise Miss, dietitian H F Long Hosp, r same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sloan Mary E, (wid Wm A), r 252 E Front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sloan Maude Miss, nurse 252 E Front, r same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sloan Ralph, (Thelma), uphol Caro Parlor Furn Co, h 132 Buffalo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sloan R Clarence, wtchmkr 113 E Broad, r 112 E Allison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Sloan Sarah V, maid Vance Hotel, r 224 E Front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Sloan Wm, (Macie), lab, r 249 Garfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sloan Wm A Jr, clmr Sloan’s Clhrs &amp; Dyers, r 252 E Front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SLOAN’S CLEANERS &amp; DYERS, (C R Sloan), “The Master Dyers and Cleaners,” Tailoring, French Dry Cleaning, Dyeing and Steam Pressing, 113 W Front—Tel 147, (see front cover)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sloop Daisy, (wid J E), h 618 Walnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sloop Edgar S, (Ethel), inspr S’ville Cot Mills, h 842 9th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sloop Ervin G, slsmn J D Sloop, r 618 Walnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sloop John D, (H Louise), feeds 115 N Center, h 114 S Race</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sloop Luther O, (Florence H), formn Duchess Fabrics, h Woodlawn Dr (Woodlawn)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sloop Mary Miss, r 511 E Sharpe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smart Shops The, (Morris Segal), women’s wear, 111 W Broad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smawley Elon, agr Met Life Ins Co, r 243 Harrill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Smith Anna, lnhrs, h 413 Chambers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Smith Anna, lnhrs, h Old Salisbury Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Smith Annie B, h Rabbit Town</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Smith Berkley, hlp Grays’ Cafe, r 206 Garfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Blanche Miss, r 3 Bond (DH)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Smith Blanche, emp S’ville Ldry, r 604 S Elm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Smith Booker T, (Jessie W), emp J C Steele &amp; Sons, h 808 Parker’s Al</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Bros, (J W Smith), gros, 700 S Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith C C, emp Piedmont Bkg Co, r 301 Davie av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Carl C Mrs, (Smiths’ Clhrs), h 226 N Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Carl G, clk Superior Court, r Troutman, N C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Carrie B, (wid Thos G), r 835 Boulevard</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
McLain Battery & Auto Repair

— J. Grady McLain, Prop.

Specializing in Generator, Starter, Magneto, Cylinder Boring, Honeing, and Auto Keys

PHONE 590

115 W. WATER

NIGHT PHONE 159-J
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Smith Chas L, (Naomi B), driver G & M Mtr, h 1023 Old Charlotte Rd
Smith Chas L Jr, r 1023 Old Charlotte Rd
*Smith Cleveland, lab, r 146 Garfield
Smith Crawford R, (Ivy), furn wkr, h 117 Mills
*Smith Ernest, (Blanche), h 604 S Elm
Smith Etta Miss, r 541 Davie av
Smith F R, emp Piedmont Bkg Co, r 926 4th
Smith Fannie J, (wid Wm L), gro 1202 W Front, h Taylorsville Rd
*Smith Florie V, prsr S’ville Ldry, r 640 S Green
Smith Fred S, (Beatrice L), pntr, h 812 4th
*Smith Gilbert, lab, r Wallace Town
*Smith Henry E, (Odessa), emp S’ville Flour Mills, h 328 Garfield
*Smith Horace, cook Post Office Lunch, r 411 Harrison
Smith Iola, (wid J B), (Palace Shoe Shop), h 414 S Tradd
Smith J Emory, (Florence K), emp S’ville Chair Co, h Vance (DH)
Smith Jas F, (Lottie H), emp S’ville Chair Co, h Monroe Extd
*Smith Jas L Rev, r Old Salisbury Rd
Smith Jas W, (Olivia B), (Smith Bros), h 522 Stockton
*Smith John, (Pholonia), emp city, h 405 Garfield
*Smith John H, (Nettie), farmer, h Old Salisbury Rd
*Smith John O, porter Grace Hotel, r Old Salisbury Rd
*Smith Leonard, porter Grace Hotel, r same
Smith Lois Miss, tchr Davie Av Sch, r 248 E Broad
Smith Lois E Miss, emp Crescent Hos Mills, r 115 Mills
*Smith Luther, r Old Salisbury Rd
Smith Luther M, (Bertha), emp Sherrill Furn Co, r Buffalo Shoals Rd
Smith M O'Neil, slsmn Piedmont Bkg Co, r 622 Highland av
*Smith Mandy, h Rankintown
Smith Mary C Miss, student, r 226 N Center
Smith Minnie M Miss, emp Phoenix Mills, r 835 Boulevard
*Smith Nettie M, tchr, r Old Salisbury Rd
Smith P Myers, (Maggie), h 437 W Front
Smith Parks N, emp Stimpson Hos Mills, r 835 Boulevard
Smith R Graham, clk Mrs F J Smith, r Taylorsville Rd
Smith Rock F, (Tina T), emp Piedmont Bkg Co, h 1013 Caldwell
Smith Roland G, (Belle), formn Caro Parlor Furn Co, h 124 E Bell
Smith Sadie L Miss, emp Stimpson Hos Mills, r 115 Mills
Smith Sterling L, (Maunie), pat mkr J C Steele & Sons, h 622 Highland av
Smith Thos E, (Carrie V), chair wkr, h 3 Bond (DH)
*Smith Vivian, canvasser, h 530 S Green
Smith W Fred, (Macie), emp S’ville Chair Co, h Fayetteville av
*Smith Wilfred, (Odessa), emp Fredrickson Mtr Exp, r Newtonville
*Smith Wm, orderly Davis Hosp, r 354 N Tradd
*Smith Wm L, (Carrie), ins agt, r 653 W Sharpe
Smith Wm R, (Grace C), mach, h 115 Mills
Smith Wm R Jr, emp S'ville Chair Co, r 115 Mills
Smith Woodford, (Odessa), lab Fredrickson Mtr Exp, h Newtonville
Smith Zeb B, (Lila B), pipe ftr, h Old Charlotte Rd
Smith's Cleaners, (Mrs Carl C Smith), 226 N Center
Smoot Banks W, (Josie), hlpr, h 206 Garfield
Smoot Eanis, r 206 Garfield
Smoot Emma, h 646 Walker
Smoot Eunice, maid, r 206 Garfield
Smoot Grace, student, r 206 Garfield
Smoot Mae S Miss, nurse Davis Hosp, r same
Smoot Margaret, (wid Walter), r 917 Cherry
Smoot Mary E Miss, r 115 W Allison
Smoot Nathan N, (Aquilla A), formn S'ville P & V Co, h 115 W Allison
Smoot Roberta, student, r 206 Garfield
Smoot Thelma, cook, r 206 Garfield
Smoot W Banks, (Josie B), emp Fraley's, h 206 Garfield
Smoot Willie L, maid, r 206 Garfield
Smyre Geo, (Myrtle), brkmn Sou Ry, h 257 Jefferson
Smyre Jas C, (Estalene K), clk P O, h 420 S Meeting
Snead Wm T, (Grace M), wood wkr, r 902 8th
Sneed Harvey, r 232 Steele
Sneed Keener, emp Beck & Sechrest, r 232 Steele
Sneed Meredith R, (Della M), carp, h 232 Steele
Sneed Wm, emp Beck & Sechrest, r 232 Steele
Snow D Green, (Verlie K), emp S'ville Cot Mills, h 716 10th
Soil Conservation Bureau, Fred Tardy supvr, 210 Cooper
Soil Conservation Service Experiment Station, F O Bartel supt, 2d flr Federal Bldg
Somers Chas H, (Connie), mech Scarborough Chev Co, r Monroe Ext’d
Southeastern Express Co, V E Lackey agt, 207 W Broad
Souther Mary B Mrs, emp Crescent Hos Mills, h 923 Shelton av
Southerland Robt J, (Waggie M), uphol S'ville Chair Co, h McLaughlin (DH)
Southern Bell Telephone & Telegraph Co, E C Madden mgr, 201 N Center
Southern Cafe & Hotel, (W C and F L Kelly), 706 S Center
SOUTHERN DIRECTORY CO, Publishers Statesville, N C, and Other City and County Directories, Chas W Miller Mgr, Office 15 Rankin Av, Asheville, N C
Southern Railway System, M L Lackey agt, pass and frt depots S Center and Sou Ry
SOUTHERN SERVICE BUREAU, (Chas W Miller), Mailing Lists, Distributors, Advertising, Duplicators and Supplies, 15 Rankin Av, Asheville, N C
Southers Clinton P, (Pauline), emp Home Made Chair Co, r 208 Wilson
Southers G Arville, (Eunice), mech Boggs Garage, h 830 7th
Southers Raymond R, (Rosa J), emp Abernethy-Houser Mfg Co, h 742 Connor
Sowers Carl S, (Pearl M), formn S'ville Chair Co, h Vance (DH)
Sowers Flake S, (Stelma), emp S'ville Chair Co, h Turnersburg Rd
Sowers G Henry, (Georgianne), h 917 Caldwell
Sowers Hubert C, emp Sherrill & Green Furn Co, r Salisbury Rd
Sowers J Lois Mrs, h Salisbury Rd
Sowers John R, (Jennie), furn wkr, r Oakland Hgts
Sowers Lorene Miss, student, r Vance (DH)
Sowers Neil S, (Jessie), (Land & Sowers), h Salisbury Rd
Sowers Ralph S, (Allie J), mach S'ville Chair Co, h Gulf (DH)
Sowers Theo R, emp Sherrill Furn Co, r Salisbury Rd
Sowers Victoria Miss, r 917 Caldwell
Spake Earl, emp Abernethy-Houser Mfg Co, r 1233 W Front
Spakes Chas E, (Wynona A), (Spakes Dental Laboratory), h 812 Salisbury Rd
Spakes Dental Laboratory, (C E Spakes), 512 Stearns Bldg
Spakes Wynona A Mrs, cash Raylass Dept Store, r 812 Salisbury Rd
*Spann Beulah M, tchr Unity Sch, r 650 Walker
*Spann Jas D, (Bessie), cook J B Helton, h 763 Washington av
*Spann Luther, (Carrie B), janitor, h 650 Walker
*Spann Zera, cook, r 650 Walker
*Sparks Ella, smstrs, r 225 Madison (Wallace Town)
*Sparks John E, (Lillie M), emp L & W Panel Co, h Old Field
Sparrow Ernest, (Josephine), auto mech S'ville Cot Mills, r 1012 7th

SPARROW EVANS C, (Alice P), Asst Treas-Mgr M & J Finance Corp, h 332 S Center—Tel 349-J
Spaugh Jerry B, (Janie), ser mgr J B Cooper Mtr Co, h 180 N Center
*Spaulding Geo, (Mary L), emp S'ville Flour Mills, r 240 Lincoln
Speaks Blanche C Mrs, clk Piedmont Bkg Co, r 522 Alexander
Speaks Bonzie L Miss, hos wkr, r 937 5th
Speaks Clayton, (Thelma), emp S'ville P & V Co, h 339 Wise
Speaks David W, (Meda P), janitor Court House, h 121 W Allison
Speaks Dewey H, trav slsmn, r 937 5th
Speaks Earl B, r 121 W Allison
Speaks Ella Miss, emp Walton Hos Mills, r 1000 Caldwell
Speaks Farris J, (Jettie I), barber (rear) 1225 Boulevard, r 909 5th
Speaks Isom T, (Olivia P), trav slsmn, h 937 5th
Speaks J Wade, h 1000 Caldwell
Speaks McGee C inspr S'ville Prod Credit Assn, r 121 W Allison
Speaks Selma Miss, hos wkr, r 1000 Caldwell
Speaks Thos M, hos wkr, r 937 5th
Speaks Worth R, reporter, r 121 W Allison
Speaks Zeb V, r 937 5th
CECIL'S BUSINESS COLLEGE
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Speaks Zeb W, (Daisy W), wood wkr T C Davidson, r 1320 Caldwell
Spiegelman Leon E, mgr L & S Dept Store, r 331 S Tradd
*Spellman Ethel, r Old Field
Spencer Agnes M Mrs, librarian Mitchell College, r same
Spencer Eugenia Mrs, with Miss Beulah Gaither, r 300 Kelly
Spencer Jack, emp Stimpson Hos Mills, r 300 Kelly
Spencer Thos B, (Eugenia), h 300 Kelly
*Springs Wilbur, hlpr, r 130 Garfield
Sprinkle Hugh P, (Ida B), whsemn S'tvle Gro Co, h 210 Cowles
Sprinkle Pauline Mrs, waitress Vance Hotel, r same
Sprinkle Wm, clk Belk's, r RD
Spry Ruby Miss, nurse Davis Hosp, r same
Sronce Ben L, (Mae), editor S'tvle Daily, h Brookdale
Stack Frances M Miss, r 1221 4th
Stack Harvey A, (Claudia), (Reavis & Stack), h 1221 4th
Stack Maybelle Miss, emp Crescent Knit Co, r 1221 4th
Stafford Clyde, (Hazel), h 312 Bost
Stafford Frank S, (Inez), pressmn S'tvle Daily, r RD3
Stafford Thos, hlpr R S Barkley, r RD3
Stamper Arnold, mech Vance-Henkel Co, r 122 2d av
Stamper Fred W, (Lucile), slsmn Goodrich Silvertown Stores, h 122 2d av
Stamper Herbert A, (Ola M), mech Vance-Henkel Co, h 122 2d av
*Stamey Daisy L, dom, r 216 Chambers
*Stamey Julia A, dom, h 216 Chambers
Stamey Virgil B, (Junie B), emp S'tvle Cot Mills, r 458 Drake
*Stamps John S, shoeshiner 613 S Center, h 210 Chambers
Standard Auto Service, (C Malone Sherrill), 251 E Front
Standard Oil Co of N J, J N Milstead and R H Shuford agts, Jefferson (DH)
Staples Burrell H, (Lucille), mach Phoenix Mills, h 610 Cherry
STAR MILLING CO, (T O Morrison), Carolina and Morning Star Flour, 1144-1148 W Front—Tel 457, (see page 12)
Starnes John, (Ruth), emp Duchess Fabrics, r Woodlawn
Starrette Allen G, (Lula), prsnn Brady Prtg Co, h Wilkesboro Rd
Starrett J Robt, mech Goforth Mtr Co, r RD4
State Highway Commission, A B Gibbs dist eng 412 Stearns, bldg shops 120 S Oakland av
Statesville Band, Dr C A Turner dir, 113½ W Broad
Statesville Bonded Warehouse Inc, Mrs Ethel Alexander v-pres, T R Alexander sec-treas-mgr, 1126 Mill
STATESVILLE BRICK CO, (C M, H O, A P and F F Steele, E R Rankin), Manufacturers, 702 S Mulberry—Tel 17, (see backbone)
Statesville Cabinet Shop, (Harvey H Tomlinson), Kelly Extd
STATESVILLE CHAIR CO INC, Dr R S McElwee Pres, G P Scott V-Pres, T G Shelton Sec-Treas, Manufacturers, Monroe Extd (Diamond Hill)—Tel 540
Statesville Chair Co Baseball Park, Diamond Hill
Statesville Chamber of Commerce Inc, J W Wallace
Pres, A F Sams Jr V-Pres, J A Brady V-Pres, Mrs Ruth L
McLean Sec-Treas, 216½ S Center—Tel 95
Statesville Coca-Cola Bottling Co Inc, Frank L John-
son Sec-Treas-Mgr, “Drink Coca-Cola in Bottles,” 204-206 W
Front—Tel 203
Statesville City Officials, (See Miscellaneous Dept)
Statesville Cotton Mills, F A Sherrill v-pres, F B Bunch sec-treas,
W C Sykes supt, Connor nr Boulevard
Statesville Cotton Mills Community Center, Jas G Morrison supvr,
550 Connor
Statesville Country Club, W H Suttenfield pres, John W Wallace
v-pres, J Clyde Johnston sec-treas, Pat Donofrio pro, Salisbury
Rd 12 miles S E of city
Statesville Daily The, P A Bryant publr, 126 W Front
Statesville Drug Co Inc, “Quality Drug Service,” A P
Steele Pres, H O Steele V-Pres, L W MacKesson Sec-Treas-
Mgr, 113 S Center—Tels 80 and 187, (see back cover)
Statesville Floral Co, (Mrs Nell Davis), 239 N Oak
Statesville Flour Mills Inc, L C Wagner pres, J C Fowler v-pres,
F A Sherrill sec-treas, Karl Sherrill asst sec-treas-slsmgr, 701
S Center, laboratory 641 same
Statesville Gin Co, (Hall A Gill), Brookdale
Statesville Grocery Co Inc, J C Fowler pres, F B Bunch v-pres,
E B Watts sec-treas, whol, 121-123 W Broad
Statesville High School, (see D Matt Thompson School)
Statesville Hosiery Mills Inc, F Guerrant pres-treas, F A Poplin
sec, 236 Hill
Statesville Hot Dog Stand, (Jas Gregory, Chris Dolos), 646 S Cen-
ter
Statesville Ice Co Inc, G H Huffman Pres-Mgr, Manufac-
turers and Dealers, “It’s Good Ice,” 939 Shelton Av (Formerly
S Center)—Tel 861, (see front cover)
Statesville Industrial Bank, Dr R S McElwee Pres, C E
Keiger V-Pres, C P Davidson Cash, Loans, 114-116 S Center
—Tel 18
Statesville Industrial Bank Building, 104½ Court
Statesville Leather Co, (E E Deal, P H Hicks, B P Link), 116
Court
Statesville Lodge No 27 A F & A M, Dr S W Hoffman sec, meets
1st and 3d Tuesday nights at First Natl Bk Bldg, 3d flr
Statesville Manufacturing Co, Fred Lowrance Mgr,
Lumber, Building Materials and Mill Work, Bond (DH)—Tel 5
Statesville Merchants Association Inc, J D McGill
Pres, Eugene Fraley V-Pres, F W Sherrill Treas, Mrs Ruth L
McLean Sec, 216½ S Center—Tel 95, (see page 2)
Statesville Music Co, (Wm Goldman), 126 E Broad
PARK PLACE GREENHOUSES
MRS. ORIN TURNER - Owner
Cut Flowers and Potted Plants - Funeral Designs and Wedding Flowers
Member Florist Telegraph Delivery Assn.
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Statesville Narrow Fabrics, (Jos M Sherrill), Monroe Ext'd
Statesville National Farm Loan Assn, R H Cline pres, J Lee Lentz v-pres
Statesville Nu-Way Shoe Shop, (Guy Cornacchione), 114 E Broad
Statesville Paint Co, G M Tuten pres, Mrs B N Tuten v-pres, C W White sec-treas, 115 S Center
Statesville Paint & Body Co, (K A Morton), 1241 W Front
Statesville Playground, 300 W Broad
Statesville Plywood & Veneer Co, J G Shelton pres-treas, A H Kimball sec, VanBuren
Statesville Printing Co, J A McCarthy sec-treas, publrs The S'ville Record, 208 W Broad
Statesville Produce Co Inc, Eugene Morrison Jr pres-mgr, F S Morrison sec-treas, 109 E Water
Statesville Production Credit Assn, J R Morrison pres, Robt A Darr sec-treas, 215 S Center
Statesville Public Library, Mrs Edith B Conway librarian, hours 9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m., Saturdays 9 a.m. to 1 p.m., 2d flr City Hall, 226 W Broad

STATESVILLE REALTY & INVESTMENT CO, F A Sherrill
Pres, C E Mills Sec-Treas, J F Carlton Mgr, T L Thomas Asst Mgr, 106 S Center—Tel 54
Statesville Record The, (weekly), Statesville Prg Co publrs, J W Clinard editor, 208 W Broad
Statesville Roller Covering Co, (P L Kistler), 636 S Center av
Statesville Show Case & Furniture Co, (T M Crowell), 646 W Bell

STATESVILLE STEAM LAUNDRY, (Marvin W Harwell), General Laundering, Dry Cleaning, Dyeing and Linen Supply, S Green cor Sharpe—Tels 121 and 122, (see back cover)

STATESVILLE THEATRE CORPORATION, (Playhouse and Crescent Theatres), 151 E Broad—Tel 288, (see top lines)
Statesville Tin Co, H C Mohler mgr, 112 E Broad
Steelman Paul A, (Virginia), slsmn Piedmont Creamery, r 319 N Mulberry

Stearns Building, Pioneer Realty Corp agt, 153 E Broad
*Searns Chapel C M E Church, 1030 Washington av (Sunnyside)
Steele A Preston Jr, eng J C Steele & Sons, r Oakland Hgts

STEELE ALEXIS P, (Lilah), (J C Steele & Sons; Statesville Brick Co), Pres Statesville Drug Co, V-Pres Home Building & Loan Assn, h Oakland Hgts—Tel 1023-J
Steele Allen D, cotton buyer, r 644 West End av
Steele Annie, (wid J C), h 222 Brevard
Steele Arthur M, (Nannie), delmn Lazenby-Montgomery Hdw Co, h 215 Cowles

STEELE CLARENCE M, (Mary), (J C Steele & Sons; Statesville Brick Co), Pres Mutual Building & Loan Assn, V-Pres Consolidated Cotton Oil Co, h 612 S Mulberry—Tel 386-J
Steele Clifford, (Virginia), textile wkr, r 613 S Mulberry
SHERRILL-WHITE SHOE CO.

SHOES - HOSIERY - MEN'S FURNISHINGS

102 W. BROAD

PHONES 83
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Steele Clontz E, (Lottie), gro 1421 W Front, h 215 S Lackey
Steele Corre C Mrs, clk Ramsey-Bowles Co, r 126 N Green
*Steele Daisy, h 261 Jefferson

STEELE FLAKE F, (J C Steele & Sons; Statesville Brick Co), r
Winston-Salem, N C

Steele Frances, (wid T L), h 623 S Mulberry
Steele Hannah K Miss, student, r 126 N Green

STEELE HENRY O, (Annie P), (J C Steele & Sons; Statesville
Brick Co), V-Pres Statesville Drug Co, Oakland Hghts—Tel
944-W

Steele Irvin, (Corre C), acct Phoenix Mills, h 126 N Green

STEELE J C & SON, (C M, H O, A P and F F Steele), Manufac-
turers Clay Working Machinery, 702 S Mulberry—Tel 17

Steele Jas A, (Mary D), county supt of schs and pres Farmers
Mutl Fire Ins Assn, h 114 N Race

Steele Jas C Jr, sismn J C Steele & Sons, r Oakland Hghts

Steele Jas H, (Grace), concrete wkr, h Old Charlotte Rd

Steele Kenneth F, (Ruth W), emp Sherrill Furn Co, h 319 Drake

Steele Laura, (wid J A), h Old Charlotte Rd

Steele LeRoy C, asst county tax collector, r 204 S Mulberry

Steele Mae D, (wid H T), h 644 West End av

Steele Mary E Miss, student, r 114 N Race

Steele Nevin C, (Pearl), bkpr M & F Bk, h 913 Cherry

Steele Rhode M Miss, student, r 644 West End av

Steele Robt L, (Ina), loomfxr S'ville Cot Mills, h 418 9th Ext'd

Steele Rosa L Miss, r Oakland Hghts

*Steele Stamey S, (Ethel), emp G & M Mtr, h Mindon Al

Steele Sylvia Miss, r 612 S Mulberry

STEELE THOS H, (Grace), Auditor and Accountant, Bookkeeping
Systems, Audits, Income Tax, Enrolled to Practice Before
United States Treasury Dept, h 510 Davie Av—Tel 310-M, (see
front and back covers)

Steele Virginia A Miss, r Old Charlotte Rd

*Steelman Elijah S, (Lidie), driver, h 439 N Tradd

Steelman Herman T, (Vela), emp Duchess Fabrics, r 818 5th

Steelman Howard, bus driver, r 333 S Meeting

Steelman John W, (Elizabeth), furn wkr, h 818 5th

*Steelman Mattie, h VanBuren (Rabbit Town)

Steinberger Milton, (Irene), (Milton's Cash Gro & Mkt), h 220
Maple av

Stephany Rose Miss, mus tchr 514 Stearns Bldg, r 526 West End av

Stephens Grace, (wid Geo), h 444 W Front

Stephens Gladys Miss, tchr D Matt Thompson High Sch, r 444 W
Front

Stephens Marie R Miss, sec Dr R S McElwee, r 444 W Front

Stephenson Janie Miss, h 257 N Mulberry

*Stevenson Alfred, chauff, r Mindon Al

Stevenson Baxter F, (Nettie), supt O W Slane Glass Co, h 319
Buffalo
MILLS ELECTRIC SHOP

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS AND REPAIRERS

Electric Ranges - Mazda Lamps - Auburn Stokers - "A Full Line of Plibrico, Furnas-Crete and Fire Clay"

112 COURT ST. 

PHONE 178
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*Stevenson Bernice, maid, r 409 Chambers
Stevenson C Donald, (Sue), teller M & F Bk, h 240 Bost
Stevenson Cloyd E, sec-treas Stevenson Coffee Co, r 117 Landmark Al
Stevenson Coffee Co, W H Shuford pres, P S Connolly v-pres, C E Stevenson sec-treas, 117 Landmark Al
*Stevenson David, (Maggie), lab, h Rankintown
Stevenson Delphia Miss, r 333 S Mulberry
Stevenson E A, bkr Piedmont Bkg Co, r Stoney Point, N C
Stevenson Flossie Miss, waitress Vance Hotel, r same
*Stevenson Hubert, orderly H F Long Hosp, r Rankintown
Stevenson J Harvey, (Margaret), well driller, r 533 Stockton
*Stevenson John, (Jessie), emp, h Mindon Al
*Stevenson John W, (Aquilla), lab, h 409 Chambers
Stevenson Lynford, mech Caro Mtr Co, r 136 E Broad
*Stevenson Maggie, r (rear) 320 Chambers
Stevenson Margaret Miss, sten Turner Mfg Co, r 1323 W Front
Stevenson Mary Miss, r 239 N Race
*Stevenson Mary, cook, h Belmont
*Stevenson Mary Jr, dom, r Belmont
*Stevenson Parthenia, maid, r 409 Chambers
Stevenson Robt L, (Avis), driver G & M Mtr, h 212 S Tradd
Stevenson S Harry, (Ruth), well driller, h 533 Stockton
*Stevenson Thos, gdnr, r 231 E Sharpe
Stevenson Wm, (Lillian), glass wkr, h 216 Buffalo
*Stevenson Wm, delmn S'ville Drug Co, r (rear) 354 N Tradd
*Stevenson Wm, (Hamie), waiter H F Long Hosp, h Rankintown
*Stevenson Wm, (Sylvia), hlpr Gaither Produce Co, h (rear) 320 Chambers
Stewart Bessie Miss, nurse Davis Hosp, r same
Stewart Bonnie Miss, opr Vance Hotel Beauty Parlor, r 363 N Mulberry
Stewart Brooks P, (Bessie), emp S'ville Flour Mills, h 720 (120) Wagner
Stewart Chas F, (Henrietta H), emp S'ville Chair Co, h 1020 Boulevard
Stewart Cora, (wid A J), r W Oakland av
Stewart Elree, emp O W Slane Glass Co, r 1319 4th
Stewart Emily H Mrs, sten, r 232 W Sharpe
Stewart Ernest R, (Katie B), h 237 N Patterson av
Stewart Grady B, (Ruby), emp Stimpson Mill, h 519 S Race
Stewart Harry L, (Elizabeth), h 522 S Race
Stewart Herman S, emp S'ville Chair Co, r 1319 4th
Stewart J C, emp S'ville Cot Mills, r 1319 4th
Stewart J Neel, supvr U S Farm Security Admn, r Mooresville, N C
Stewart Jas A, (Emily A), asst supt City Water & Light Dept, r 232 W Sharpe
Stewart Jas C, clk Stewarts’ Ser Store, r 924 7th
Stewart Janie Miss, knitter Crescent Knit Co, r W Oakland av
SAVE 50% ON YOUR TIRE COST!

McBride Retreading Co.
Peninsula Tires • "Not the Cheapest, But the Best" • U. S. Batteries
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STIMPSON CLARENCE, (Lillian), Pres-Genl Mgr Stimpson Hosiery Mills, h 603 Walnut—Tel 599
STIMPSON CLARENCE JR, Treas Stimpson Hosiery Mills, r 603 Walnut

Stimpson Gertrude Miss, r 603 Walnut
STIMPSON HOSIERY MILLS INC, Clarence Stimpson Pres, Clar- ence Stimpson Jr Treas, Mrs M T Tillery Sec, Jefferson nr Sou

Ry—Tel 490, (see page 12)

Stimpson Shirley Miss, student, r 603 Walnut
*Stimson Beatrice, r 603 Drake
Stimson Benj A, (Elizabeth), (B A Stimson), h 222 Webb
*Stimson Carrie, Indrs, r 603 Drake
Stimson Erasmus B, musician, h 116 Bost
Stimson Ernest B, mus tchr Mitchell College, r 143 Bost
Stimson Frank P, slsmgr Sharpe Mfg Co, r 328 E Broad
Stimson John H, (Logan Stimson & Son), r 332 W Bell
Stimson Kate, (wid Logan), h 332 W Bell
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stimson Logan &amp; Son</td>
<td>druggists</td>
<td>107 W Broad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stimson Margaret</td>
<td>h 1032 W Front</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stimson Maurice</td>
<td>elk, r 332 W Bell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stimson Minnie L</td>
<td>(wid W J), h 328 E Broad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stimson Miriam</td>
<td>student, r 319 Brevard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stimson Raymond M</td>
<td>(Miriam), h 319 Brevard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stimson Rebecca</td>
<td>tchr Mulberry St Sch, r 332 W Bell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stimson S Kathleen</td>
<td>Miss, r 116 Bost</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stimson S Oscar</td>
<td>(Nannie), pntr, h Mocksville Rd (RD4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Stimson Saml</td>
<td>(Rebecca), lab, h Old Field</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stimson Studio</td>
<td>(B A Stimson), coml photogs, 101½ E Broad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Stimson Wm Rev</td>
<td>(Janie), h 603 Drake</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stinson Claude</td>
<td>W, student, r 811 4th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stinson J Wm</td>
<td>(Alice R), elect, h 811 4th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stinson Melvina E</td>
<td>Miss, cash Ramsey-Bowles Co, r 310 W Sharpe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Stockton Alonzo</td>
<td>emp Hall's Soda Shop, r 214 Garfield</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Stockton Daisy</td>
<td>emp S'ville Ldry, Newtonville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Stockton Eugene</td>
<td>(Ida M), farmer, h 214 Garfield</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Stockton J Edw</td>
<td>(Cordelia C), furn wkr, h 736 Washington av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Stockton Jesse</td>
<td>, tob wkr, h Newtonville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Stockton John</td>
<td>orderly Davis Hosp, r 423 Harrison</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Stockton Mary C</td>
<td>student, r 755 Washington av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Stockton Rose</td>
<td>dom, h Woodlawn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Stockton Wm</td>
<td>r Rankintown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Stockton Wm, (Emma)</td>
<td>h 747 E Sharpe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Stockton Winifred</td>
<td>elev opr Stearns Bldg, r 214 Garfield</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone Bernice Miss</td>
<td>waitress Gray's Cafe, r 427 E Broad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone Jessie</td>
<td>(wid B M), h 427 E Broad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone L Joy Miss</td>
<td>opr Sims Beauty Shoppe, r 427 E Broad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stonestreet Fred D</td>
<td>(Mattie), (Cooper Stonestreet Appliance Co)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>r Mooresville, N C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Stowers Jos</td>
<td>lab, r 412 Chambers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Stowers Lula</td>
<td>h 412 Chambers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Stowers Luther</td>
<td>(Coralee), delmn Cowan Gro, h 521 S Elm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Stowers Montine</td>
<td>maid, r 412 Chambers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Stowers Wm, hlpr T J Troutman, r 302 Chambers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Stowers Wm, furn wkr, r Railroad av Ext</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Stowers Wm, lab, r 521 S Elm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Stowers Wm, lab State Hwy, r 412 Chambers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stradley A Berton</td>
<td>(Margaret), emp S'ville Chair Co, h 146 E Sharpe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stradley Avis Mrs</td>
<td>r McLaughlin (DH)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stradley Jas I</td>
<td>(Byrd), emp S'ville Chair Co, h 1 Bond (DH)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Strange Amos</td>
<td>veneer wkr, h Railroad av Ext</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Strange Bishop</td>
<td>emp L &amp; W Panel Co, r Railroad av Ext</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Strange Elbert</td>
<td>lab, r Railroad av Ext</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strange Jos O</td>
<td>(Dare), emp S'ville Chair Co, h 636 N Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Strange Mary</td>
<td>r Railroad av Ext</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Strange Robt</td>
<td>veneer wkr, h 525 (534) S Elm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Efird's Department Store
CLOTHING AND FURNISHINGS FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY

"Statesville's Shopping Center"

104 S. Center St. Phone 39
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*Strange Sallie, maid, r Railroad av Extnd
*Stratman Pauline Miss, dean Mitchell College, r same
*Strauss Jesse, cook, r Woodlawn
*Stroud Mattie B Miss, slswn Dexter H Lazenby, h 509 W Broad
*Sturghill Alonzo, driver R D Grier Co, r Rabbit Town
*Sturghill Camilla, student, r 802 Washington av
*Sturghill Clarence L, (Earle O), hlpr S'ville Flour Mills, h 802 Washington av
*Sturghill Elijah, (Eva), hostler, r Railroad av Extnd
*Sturghill Jos, student, r 802 Washington av
*Sturghill U Lovejoy, (Julia), emp S'ville Flour Mills, h Jones (Rabbit Town)
*Sturghill Wm, (Lizzie), emp Imperial Furn Co, h Atkins (Rabbit Town)

Sturgill Ethel Miss, nurse H F Long Hosp, r same
*Sturgill Homerzelle, cook, r Rabbit Town
*Suggs Ruth E, tchr Morningside High Sch, r 203 Stockton
*Summers Annie B, dom, r (rear) 125 E Water
*Summers Archie, (Hattie), emp S'ville Cot Mills, h Old Field
*Summers Bessie, dom, 403 S Race

Summers C Glenn, (Annie), slswn L B Price Mer Co, r 335 E Front
Summers Chas E, (Mary), mech State Hwy Dept, h East End av
*Summers Clarence, (Ida R), emp S'ville Flour Mills, h Rabbit Town

Summers Clay, (Stilwell Radiator & Battery Shop), r Loray, N C
Summers Daulphus F, (Bessie), emp Imperial Furn Co, h 910 4th
Summers Dewey, (Leverne), furn wkr, r 832 W Front
Summers Elizabeth Miss, clk county treasurer, r RD5
Summers Elsie Miss, (Summers Sewing Shop), r 644 West av
*Summers Eugene, (Tirzah), lab, h Rabbit Town

Summers Fay Mrs, ofc mgr Duchess Fabrics, r RD5
*Summers Flake, (Fatie), emp Park Place Greenhouses, h 418 S Green

Summers Fred E, (Grace M), emp Caro Parlor Furn Co, h 925 5th
Summers Glenn A, (Annie), emp S'ville Cot Mills, h 923 8th
*Summers Haywood, (Amanda), lab Lester Feimster, r (rear) 604 S Mulberry

*Summers Hazel, Inhrs, h (rear) 125 E Water
*Summers Henry, lab, r (rear) 125 E Water
Summers Henry C, atndt Milstead Ser Sta, r 532 E Broad
*Summers Irene, r Poplar Branch
Summers J Vance, (Ethel R), emp Imperial Furn Co, h 1210 4th
*Summers Jack, lab, r Rabbit Town
*Summers Jas, emp S'ville Flour Mills, r Rabbit Town
*Summers Jas, farmer, r 451 Hill

Summers Jas M, driver State Hwy Dept, r East End av
*Summers Jas O, (Annie D), ydnn, h Jones, (Rabbit Town)
Summers Jas T, bkp A Cooper, r 902 7th
*Summers John, hlpr J F Duncan, r Society Hill
Summers Jos D, student, r 902 7th
Summers Jos E, (Mamie R), asst traffic mgr S'ville Flour Mills, h 902 7th
*Summers Junius, (Annette), janitor First Bapt Ch, h VanBuren (Rabbit Town)
Summers L Jane, (wid Robt P), h 902 West End av
*Summers Lewis, (Lucy), lab, h VanBuren (Rabbit Town)
*Summers Lizzie, dom, r (rear) 125 E Water
*Summers Lucy, emp S'ville Ldry, r Rabbit Town
*Summers Lula, r Rankintown
Summers Maggie, (wid Thad), h 416 W Front
*Summers Madie, r (rear) 125 E Water
Summers Margaret R, (wid J P), r 1418 Boulevard
Summers Mary E Miss, h 229 N Patterson av
Summers Mary H Miss, r Buffalo Shoals Rd
*Summers Marvin, wtchmn, r Rickert (Rabbit Town)
*Summers Mattie, cook, r Poplar Branch
*Summers Nathaniel, emp Goforth Mtr Co, r Old Field
*Summers Ned, (Louise), emp Sou Cot Seed Oil Co, h Poplar Branch
Summers Noah H, (Mary B), driver Bunch Furn Co, h Buffalo Shoals Rd
Summers Richd T, (Margaret), emp Caro Parlor Furn Co, h 369 N Mulberry
*Summers Roscoe, emp Turner Mfg Co, h 427 Harrison
Summers Roy L, (Zula G), emp Imperial Furn Co, h 1128 S Meeting
Summers Sewing Shop, (Miss Elsie Summers), drsmkr, 128 W Broad
Summers Thos, (Elizabeth), emp Caro Parlor Furn Co, r 327 S Oak
Summers Thos, (Myrtle), h 208 Wilson
*Summers Wesley, emp J C Steele & Sons, h Opal (DH)
*Summers Wm, (Elizabeth), lab, r Rankintown
*Summers Zollie, (Maggie), emp S'ville Flour Mills, h Rabbit Town
Sumter Elizabeth Mrs, corsetiere, r 122 Buffalo
Sumter John P, (Elizabeth), gro 1029 W Front, h 122 Buffalo
Superior Yarn Mills Inc, W H Suttenfield sec-treas, office 110 W Front
Suther Clarent F, (Pauline), furn wkr, h 208 Wilson
Suther J Allan, mgr N C State Employment Ser, r 514 Western av
Suther Nell B, (wid J A), clk Ramsey-Bowles Co, h 514 Western av
Suther Ralph S, (Edna S), emp J C Steele & Sons, h 914 S Meeting
Suttenfield Emmelee W Miss, student, r 219 N Race
Suttenfield Wm H, (Emmie W), sec treas Superior Yarn Mills, h 219 N Race
Swaim Floyd, (Elnora), emp Turner Mfg Co, h 615 New Bern av
Swaim Henry, (Mary), emp S'ville Cot Mills, r 618 New Bern av
Swaim John C, (Ella), h 1304 7th
Swain Myrtle Miss, r 222 Webb
Swanger Wylie, driver Creedmore Taxi, r Buffalo Shoals Rd
Swann Ducie N Miss, mgr Cafeteria Davie Av Sch, r 223 Euclid av
Swann Gertrude B Miss, clk Ramsey-Bowles Co, r 223 Euclid av
Swearingen Wiley T, (Janie E), taxi driver, r Buffalo Shoals Rd
Sweeney Wm A, (Pearl), (Parlier & Sweeney), h 616 S Race
*Swift Lelia, dom, r Railroad av Extnd
Sykes Coy A, (Rachel), asst supt S'ville Cot Mills, h Restmore La
(Brookdale)
Sykes Wm C, (Alice), supt S'ville Cot Mills, h 433 S Race
Sykes Wm C Jr, (Katheryn), formn S'ville Cot Mills, r Wilkesboro Rd

*Tabor Andrew G, lab, r 519 S Elm
Tabor Frances Miss, tchr, r 625 Walnut
*Tabor Hem, (Sarah), hlpr Eagle M & G Co, h 519 Elm
Tabor John B Rev Jr, (Ila), h 611 N Center
*Tabor Leon, (Mabel), chauf Johnson Funeral Home, r (rear) 507
West End av
Tabor Lillie, (wid John B), h 625 Walnut
Tabor S Margaret Miss, tchr D Matt Thompson High Sch, r 625
Walnut
Tardy Fred, supvr U S Soil Erosion Bur, r Grace Hotel
Tate H Melvin, (Mabel P), emp Duchess Fabrics, h Woodlawn Dr
(Woodlawn)
*Tate Lizzie L, cook, r Rabbit Town
*Tate Otis, (Beatrice), emp S'ville Flour Mills, h Rabbit Town
*Tatum Chas, lab, r Belmont
*Tatum Geo, (Pearl), h Poplar Branch
*Tatum Jas, (Ida M), h Belmont
*Tatum Ralph, lab, r Belmont
*Taylor Abner, (Nora), porter, h Adams (Wallacetown)
*Taylor Carl, (Lettie), emp Imperial Furn Co, r (rear) 316 W
Broad
*Taylor Edw J, furn wkr, h 202 Garfield
*Taylor Elbert L, lab, r 156 Garfield
Taylor Ernest E, mech G & M Mtr, r 1203 W Front
Taylor Frank, (Minnie), emp city, h East End av
Taylor Hazel H, clk S'ville Mfg Co, r 316 S Mulberry
Taylor J M Machine Co, (Jonas M Taylor), 110 S Oakland av
*Taylor J W, lab, r 156 Garfield
*Taylor Jessie, lntrs, r 156 Garfield
Taylor Jonas M, (Agnes C), (J M Taylor Mach Co), h 1203 W
Front
Taylor Jos T, (Mabel), h 316 S Mulberry
*Taylor Kate, dom, h Belmont
*Taylor Lucy, r 202 Garfield
Taylor Mabel Mrs, mgr Luncheonette Fraley's, r 316 S Mulberry
HOLMES DRUG CO.
PRESCRIPTION HEADQUARTERS
PHONES 109 & 110 "On The Square" 101 E. BROAD ST.

Taylor Swindell T, (Janie), h 1120 Alexander
*Taylor Thos, (May B), lab, h 334 N Tradd
Tays Saml G, (Crecia), emp L & W Panel Co, h 439 East End av
*Teacheys Essie, r Rankintown
Teague Bertha L, (wid Jesse), h 1018 5th
Teague Dewey Miss, tchr, r 728 Wood
Teague Earl, uphol S'ville Chair Co, r Monroe Extd (DH)
Teague Evelyn J Miss, cook, r 1018 5th
Teague J Lee, r 1018 5th
Teague Jos McC, (Vandola), uphol S'ville Chair Co, h Monroe Extd (DH)
Teague Ray E, r 1018 5th
Teague Tora Miss, smstrs, r 316 W Sharpe
*Teasley Earl, lab, h 515 S Tradd
*Templeton Alex, emp Morrison 'F & F Co, r Belmont
*Templeton Edw, gdnr, r Jones (Rabbit Town)
Templeton Etheridge K, barber C L Brown, r Union Grove, N C
Templeton Frances Miss, sten county farm agt, r 128 E Sharpe
Templeton Hazel M Miss, r 448 Drake
Templeton Jonah W, h 448 Drake
Templeton Kermit E, emp Bylo Furn Co, r 448 Drake
Templeton Lela, (wid Saml), r 1216 4th
*Templeton Mary L, r Belmont
Templeton Robt V, emp Caro Parlor Furn Co, r 630 Armfield
*Templeton Rosa, cook, r Belmont
Templeton Theo R, (Nomarie), ser mgr Mrs H H Yount, r RD1
Templeton W Arthur, (Annie M), wtchmn Caro Parlor Furn Co, h 630 Armfield
Templeton Webster A, emp S'ville Chair Co, r 630 Armfield
*Tenor L M, (Mary), emp S'ville Flour Mills, h (rear) 414 Chambers
Terry John, (Ruth), hos wkr, h 418 Drake
Terry Ralph C, (Katie L M), emp S'ville Flour Mills, h 318 Winston av
Tesh Luther E, (Ruby), trav slsmn, r 322 W Bell
Tevepaugh Brady L, (Edna), supt Sherrill Furn Co, h 1027 7th
Tevepaugh Garland, furn wkr, r 1027 7th
Tevepaugh J Henry, (Geneva G), wtchmn Sherrill Furn Co, h 1019 7th
Tezzer Fred Jr, emp Beam Prtg Co, r 136 N Center
Tharpe Chas W, (Amanda), h 1012 Caldwell
Tharpe Clara S Mrs, tchr D Matt Thompson High Sch, r 433 Race
Tharpe J Elias, (Lena), carp, h 428 S Tradd
Tharpe Otto D, (Clara), emp S'ville Cot Mills, r 433 S Race
Tharpe Robt V, (Maggie), h 401 S Center
Tharpe Spencer, piano repr, r 1012 Caldwell
Tharrington Hal, (Blanche), div mech State Hwy Dept, h 253 N Oak
Theodore Jas, (Florence), (Candyland), h 612 W Sharpe
DIAMOND HILL COAL CO.
STEWARD-WARNER ELECTRIC REFRIGERATORS - RADIOS
COAL - SAND - STONE
PHONE 580

*Thomas Andrew, delmn S'ville Drug Co, h 732 Washington av
*Thomas Catherine, cook, r 732 Washington av
Thomas Chas H, (Thelma), lunches 210 N Center, h 212 same
Thomas Clarence, student, r 357 Brevard
Thomas D Webb, emp S'ville Chair Co, h 910 Caldwell
Thomas David S, (Addie), h 126 E Water
Thomas Dorothy N Miss, clk Rose's, r 123 Mulberry
Thomas Elizabeth H Miss, student, r 119 E Sharpe
*Thomas Eloise, cook, r 732 Washington av
Thomas Frank, mech Scarborough Chev Co, r 357 Brevard
*Thomas Geo, r Rabbit Town
Thomas J Howard, (Alpha), driver, h 619 Alexander
Thomas Jas I Jr, (Hazel), police, h 124 S Elm
Thomas Jos, (Nora), r 910 Caldwell
Thomas Lillie Miss, r 1012 Boulevard
Thomas Mattie Miss, furn rms 123 S Tradd, h same
*Thomas Mollie, lndrs, r 812 Parker's Al
*Thomas Nellie, h 631 Meeting St Al
Thomas Ray, h 357 Brevard
Thomas Roy, (Della W), supt Piedmont Bkg Co, h 140 Bost
*Thomas Rudolph, lab, r Rabbit Town
Thomas Sallie Miss, r 123 S Tradd
Thomas Thelma Mrs, checker S'ville Ldry, r 210 N Center
Thomas Theodore L, (Mary), asst mgr S'ville Realty & Inv Co, h
Restmore La (Brookdale)
Thomas Wm A, (Electa), h 119 E Sharpe
Thomas Wm S, (Mabel), chief S'ville Police Dept, h 123 S Mulberry
Thomasson Mary, (wid Wm A), r 1511 Boulevard
Thomas C Willard, emp Piedmont Bkg Co, r 313 S Mulberry
Thomas Chas W, (Frankie), emp State Hwy Dept, r W Oakland av

Thompson Clara Miss, tchr Mitchell College, r same
Thompson Claude W, (Sue), sr formn Camp Anderson, h 632 Alexander
Thompson D Matt High School, Jos W Wheeler prin, 701-715 W Front
Thompson Dorman C, (Nona F), emp Piedmont Bkg Co, r Monroe Extnd
Thompson Frances Miss, r 632 Alexander
Thompson H L, emp Piedmont Bkg Co, r RD6
Thompson Harley C, (Frances), bldg contr, h 508 Alexander
Thompson J E, emp Piedmont Bkg Co, r RD6
Thompson J Paul, (Evelyn), plmbr Parlier & Sweeney, r Wilkesboro Rd
Thompson Jas H, (Rachel), v-pres-sec Piedmont Bkg Co, h Brookdale
*Thompson John, (Winona), plstr, h 305 N Tradd
Thompson Lester, asst Bunch Funeral Home, r 229 W Broad
Thompson Lois Miss, nurse 358 N Center, r same
NEILL’S PRINT SHOP
COMMERCIAL PRINTING
New—TYPEWRITERS—Used
Rented, Cleaned and Repaired

141 E. FRONT ST (Stearns Building)    PHONE 65

Thompson Lorease Miss, stemmer Crescent Knit Co, r 253 N Mulberry
Thompson Mack, waiter E R Douglas, r 313 S Mulberry
Thompson Margaret C, (wid Jas), r 125 E Bell
Thompson Mildred Miss, opr The Vanity Shoppe, r Troutman, N C
Thompson R Lester, h 358 N Center
Thompson Ralph M, (Lois), police, h 328 Miller
*Thompson Rosetta, cook, r 137 Garfield
Thompson Sarah, (wid Jas), h 313 S Mulberry
Thompson T Ray, (Kathleen), emp Stimpson Hos Mills, h 208 Buffalo
Thompson Willie Miss, asst Dr F R Fleming, r 632 Alexander
Thornburg J Lewis Rev, (Mary L), pastor St John’s Luth Ch, h 430 W Front
Thorneburg Lewis, (Mattie L), emp Crescent Knit Co, h 613 Armfield
Thornton Jos J, (Annie), ins agt, h 311 N Oakland av
Thorpe Edwin, clk Frealey’s, r 420 W Front
Thorpe Jamie B, (wid J E), tourist home 420 W Front, h same
Thorpe Mack, r 420 W Front
Three Way Service Station, (W M Goodwin), 1001 W Front
Thriff Geo T, (Nora H), weaver Duchess Fabrics, h Woodlawn Dr (Woodlawn)
Throneburg Geo F, (Lillie T), emp Sou Ry, h 623 W Bell
Thrower Nivin W, (Rena), (Thrower’s Barber Shop), h 130 Kelly
Thrower’s Barber Shop, (Nivin W Thrower), 213½ S Center
Tillery John T, (Lula), mldr J C Steele & Sons, h 122 N Green
TILLERY MARGARET T MRS, Sec Stimpson Hosiery Mills, r 118 Bost—Tel 1056-J
Tillery Walter L, (Margaret T), mldr J C Steele & Sons, h 118 Bost
Tilley J C, mech State Hwy Dept, r RD3
Tilley Robt, r 125 W Bell
Tilley Theo V, (Flossie), textile wkr, h 132½ Court
Tilley Wm M, (Ruth P), emp Custom Chair Co, r 903 Boulevard
Tims Silas W, (Rosalie), emp S’ville Narrow Fabric, h 309 Monroe Ext'd
*Toliver Anne P, tchr Morningside High Sch, r 626 S Green
*Toliver Frank A, (Anne P), prin Morningside High Sch, h 626 S Green
Tolson Carl A, (Alberta), Veneer wkr, r 411 E Broad
*Tomlin Alice, r 438 W Sharpe
*Tomlin Dorcas, h 257 N Tradd
Tomlin Dorothy Miss, sten, r 610 Davie av
*Tomlin Fred, r 257 N Tradd
*Tomlin Harvey L, (Mary), driver S’ville Produce Co, h Jones (Rabbit Town)
Tomlin J Irvine, (Mary), mfrs agt 6 First Natl Bk Bldg, h 132 N Elm
McLain Battery & Auto Repair
J. GRADY McLAIN, Prop.
Specializing in Generator, Starter, Magneto, Cylinder Boring, Hoseing,
and Auto Keys

PHONE 590
PH 115 W. WATER
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Tomlin Jas C, (Lois), city mech, h 302 Buffalo
Tomlin Jennie R, (wid Chas S), r 334 Davie av
*Tomlin Lon, (Della), lab, h Rankintown
Tomlin Notley D, coroner and justice of the peace Court House, h
610 Davie av
Tomlin Notley D Jr, emp Stimpson Hos Mills, r 610 Davie av
Tomlinson Dorothea M Miss, r 221 Kelly
Tomlinson Harvey H, (Ora S), (S'ville Cabt Shop), h 221 Kelly
Tomlinson L Boyar, (Mary), bldg contr, h 215 Davie av
Tomlinson L Boyar Jr, clk Fraley's, r 215 Davie av
Toney J Lelan, (Grace), emp Duchess Fabrics, r 724 W Front
Topping Frank, uphol 1033 W Front, h same
*Torrence Fred, (Minnie), shoe repr E Augustus Frye, r 146 Gar-
field
*Torrence Minnie, cook, h 663 (708) S Elm
*Torrence Roberta, cook, 116 N Mulberry
Totten John T, (Gertrude), rep Philadelphia Life Ins Co, h 441
West End av
*Tradd Street Presbyterian Church, Rev John H Ward pastor, 532
S Tradd
Travis Herbert F, atndt Rhea & Rogers, r 215 Mills
Travis Martin B, (Belle), (Brady & Travis Sls Co), h 619 Char-
lotte av
Travis Robt L, msngr W U Tel Co, r 215 Feimster
Travis Wm A, (Dorcas A), barber Thrower's Barber Shop, h 215
Feimster
Trent Helen Miss, r 1113 8th
Trent Jos, furn wkr, r 1113 8th
Trent Pearl, (wid Robt D), h 1113 8th
Trinity Church House, 430 Walnut
Trinity Episcopal Church, Rev Robt Bird rector, 441 Walnut
Trotter Carleton H, asst mgr Crescent Theatre, r 246 N Center
Troutman Benj, student, r 426 Davie av
Troutman Beryl E Miss, sten S'ville Chair Co, r 445 Armfield
Troutman Clifton J, (Bessie), wtchmn Caro Parlor Furn Co, h 220
W Bell
Troutman Clifton J Jr, emp Duchess Fabrics, r 220 W Bell
Troutman Clyde R, (Blanche), electn, h 1002 7th
Troutman Ettie, (wid Jos H), h 445 Armfield
Troutman Harvey C, (Anna), h 143 Buffalo
Troutman Helen Miss, collr Diamond Hill Coal Co, r 445 Armfield
Troutman Jas A, (Laura H), ptnmkr, h 416 Winston av
Troutman Julia Miss, r Monroe Extnd
Troutman Kenneth, emp S'ville Cot Mills, r 445 Armfield
Troutman L Jason, (Lucille), emp Caro Parlor Furn Co, r 135 S
Lackey
Troutman M Furchess, (Margaret), h 653 W Front
Troutman M Louise Miss, tchr D Matt Thompson High Sch, r 220
W Bell
MERCHANTS & FARMERS BANK
Capital Surplus and Reserves $250,000 - Resources Over $2,000,000

Safety Deposit Boxes For Rent
113 W. BROAD "The Bank For Your Savings" PHONE 174

TROUTMAN

Troutman M Reid, (Izetta B), formn Sherrill Furn Co, h 1114 5th
Troutman Minnie, (wid John D), h 519 Wise
Troutman Nathan W, (Zella M), clk Ramsey-Bowles Co, h 1027 Boulevard
Troutman Peggy Mrs, mgr Vance Hotel Beauty Parlor, r RD3
Troutman Percy L, (Nonnie), slsmn Mtr Sup Co, r Charlotte Rd
Troutman Rex H, (Ann), parts mgr J B Cooper Mtr Co, h 426 Davie av
Troutman Robt, emp S’ville Cot Mills, r 1021 Boulevard
Troutman Robt L, (Lucy P), pntr, h 315 Winston av
Troutman Saml, student, r 426 Davie av
Troutman Saml Jr, emp Phoenix Mills, r Monroe Extd
Troutman Saml C, (Marie S), formn Morrison F & F Co, h Monroe (DH)
Troutman Thos J, (Annie), blksmith 324½ S Meeting, r Amity Rd (RD1)
Troutman Tracy E, (Lola M), clk Southeastern Exp Co, h 1021 Boulevard
Troutman Virginia M Miss, slswn J J Newberry Co, r 1027 Boulevard
Troutman W Clarence, (Ethel T), formn Caro Parlor Furn Co, h 910 Shelton av

*Truesdale Henry L Rev, (Maggie), pastor Gray’s Chapel and Bethel Cong Chs, r Rankintown
*Truesdale Leslie, tchr, r Rankintown
*Truesdale Ruby, dom, r Rankintown
Tsumas Annie Miss, r 117 W Front
Tsumas Geo, (Lula), (Sanitary Cafe), h 150 E Bell
Tsumas Harry P, (Mattie P), eng Gilbert Eng Co, h 501 W Bell
Tsumas Peter, (The Dutch Lunch), h 117 W Front
*Tuck Elizabeth, dom, r Rankintown
*Tuck Gaston, (Ruth), emp Blankenship Clnrs & Dyers, r Rankintown
*Tuck Jesse, r Rankintown
*Tuck Judie, cook, r Rankintown
*Tucker Alonzo, veneer wkr, r 1012 Washington av (Sunnyside)
Tucker Dolly N, (T Ethel B), emp S’ville Chair Co, h Salisbury Rd
Tucker Earl F, (Grace), driver Holland Bros, h 1109 7th
Tucker Eugene E, (Mae H), emp Sherrill Furn Co, h Monroe Extd
Tucker Florence B, (wid Alfred S), r Salisbury Rd
*Tucker Howard, (Lillian), hlpr Shell Ser Sta, h Mills (Rabbit-town)
Tucker Jas A, emp Paola Mills, r 18 Jefferson
Tucker Ruby Miss, emp Crescent Knit Co, r Monroe Extd
*Tucker Russell, (Susie), veneer wkr, r 1021 Washington av (Sunnyside)
Tucker Wm J, (Laurea), emp Paola Mills, h 18 Jefferson
*Turner Addie, Indrs, h Rickert (Wallace Town)
*Turner Aileen, dom r ,331 Newton av
Turner Bernice Miss, prin Avery Sherrill Sch, r 647 Davie av
*Turner Cecile, cook Gray’s Cafe, r Atkins (Rabbit Town)
Turner Chas A Dr, dir S’ville Band, r Grace Hotel
Turner Chas H, (Sue B), pres-treas Turner Mfg Co, h 317 W Front
*Turner Claude, (Daisy), driver, h Rickert (Rabbit Town)
Turner Clyde J, (Alma R), emp S’ville Chair Co, h Monroe Extd
Turner Dinah, (wid Wilburn), emp Walton Hos Mills, r 1314 Caldwell
*Turner Doria, cook, h (rear) 808 Cherry
Turner Douschka Miss, r 647 Davie av
Turner Edna S Miss, r 112 Park
Turner Gertrude Miss, county welfare wkr, r N Center
*Turner Hollis, (Hester), hlpr Turner Mfg Co, h Wallace Town
*Turner Howard, student, r Atkins (Rabbit Town)
*Turner Jas T, driver, r Rabbit Town
*Turner Julius, (Cecile), lab, h Atkins (Rabbit Town)
Turner Latona Miss, r 530 W Front
*Turner Leon, lab Lester Feimster, r Rabbit Town
*Turner Lillie R, prsr S’ville Ldry, h 331 Newton av
TURNER LILY MRS, Bkpr Statesville Steam Laundry, r 434 Walnut
Turner Lonnie G, (Hester), embalmer Nicholson Funeral Home, h 135 E Front
*Turner Madeleine, student, r 331 Newton av
TURNER MANUFACTURING CO, C H Turner Pres-Treas, L M Graves V-Pres, Mrs Irene Washington Sec, Saw Mill Manufacturers, 720 S Meeting
Turner Margaret Miss, leader The Mission, h 520 Davie av
Turner Mary Miss, with Park Place Greenhouses, r 728 E Broad
*Turner Mary, r Atkins (Rabbit Town)
*Turner Minnie, r 322 Garfield
*Turner Mural, (Maggie), emp S’ville Flour Mills, h 559 (539) S Tradd
TURNER ORIN L MRS, (Park Place Greenhouses), h 804 E Broad—Tel 285
TURNER ORIN L, (Lavinia M), Pres Peoples Loan & Savings Bank and Notary, 210 S Center—Tel 468, h 804 E Broad—Tel 285
Turner Robt H Miss, student, r 434 Walnut
Turner Robt W, (Mary), electn, h 621 Raleigh av
Turner Ruby Miss, r 526 Hickory
*Turner Smith, (Jacola), lab, h Rabbit Town
*Turner Virginia, cook, r Rabbit Town
Turner Warren H, (Eunice), fill sta 1200 Boulevard, h Taylorsville Rd
Turner Zeph E, h 647 Davie av
Turnipseed Robt E, (Sue A), bkpr S’ville Flour Mills, h 225 Davie av
Turnmire Annie L Miss, nurse Davis Hosp, r same
Tuten Belle N Miss, student, r 619 Walnut
Tuten Elizabeth A Miss, student, r 619 Walnut
Tuten Geo M, (Bess N), pres S’ville Paint Co, h 619 Walnut
Twiss Everett G, (M Elizabeth), acct Geo H Emery, h 2 Elma Apts
*Twitty Robt, (Lois C), stone ctr, r 600 Drake
Tyson Haywood, (Mona), emp Stimpson Hos Mills, r 326 S Mulberry
*Tyson Wm, (Della), lab, h 230 Lincoln

U
Umberger Ella Mrs, supvr WPA, r RD4
Underwood Dowd, emp Morrison F & F Co, r 319 Drake
Union Bus Terminal, J H Gray Jr mgr, 304 S Center
*Union Grove Cemetery, 625-661 S Green
United Commercial Travelers Council No 373, C W White sec,
meets first Saturday night in each month at 102½ W Broad
United Spanish War Veterans, John M Allison Camp No 16, C W Brown adjt, meets last Saturday in each month at 212½ S Center
United States District Court, Miss Annie Aderholt dep clk, 2d flr Federal Bldg
United States Farm Security Administration, J N Stewart supvr,
Court House
UNIVERS STATES POST OFFICE, John L Milholland Postmaster,
Elree Webster Assistant Postmaster, 225 S Center
*Unity School, Wm H Littlejohn prin, Belmont

V
Vance-Henkel Co, C V Henkel Jr pres-treas, H A DeBow sec, farm machinery, 121-123 N Center
VANCE HOTEL, (European), Jas C Gray Lessee, 228 S Center—
Tels 798 and 799, (see insert)
Vance Hotel Barber Shop, (Jos A Pipkin), 228 S Center (bsmnt)
Vance Hotel Beauty Parlor, Mrs Peggy Troutman mgr, 228 S Center
(bsmnt)
VANCE HOTEL GRILL & COFFEE SHOP, 228 S Center
VanHorn Dennis, (Susie), (Iredell Finishing Co), h 312 West End av
VanHoy Aquilla Y, (Annie L), sander Imperial Furn Co, r Monroe Extd
Vanity Shoppe The, (Mrs Grace Wood), 217½ S Center
Vaughn Harvey L, (Rozella), mech County Sch Garage, h 235 Buffalo
Veach Nellie G Miss, r 642 Stockton
Veach Nora L, (wid Wallace W), h 642 Stockton
Vickery Arch B, (Grace), clk Southeastern Exp Co, h 514 S Race
BLANTON'S BUSINESS COLLEGE
I. P. Blanton, B.C.S., LL.B., President
FULLY ACCREDITED
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Vickes Chas A, gro 841 Connor, h same
Virginia-Carolina Clays Inc, E R Rankin pres, H P Grier Jr sectreas, 609 Stearns Bldg
Vogue Beauty Salon, (Mrs Sitha E McConnell), 145 E Broad

W

Waddell Belle H Miss, r 141 Kelly
Wagner Jack M, (Mary), trav slsmn, r 317 W Front
Wagner L Clinton, (Mary B), pres S'ville Flour Mills, v-pres Lewis & Wagner Panel Co, ofc Peoples L & S Bk Bldg, h 437 West End av
Walden Jesse T, (Luna), carp, h 316 Stockton
Walden W Glenn, emp Phoenix Mills, r 316 Stockton
Walker Alice Miss, asst S'ville Public Library, r 409 S Meeting
Walker Alma, (wid Thos B), h 243 Harrill
*Walker Ernest, (Odella), emp S'ville P & V Co, h Rabbit Town
Walker G W, wtchmn State Hwy Co, r RD2
*Walker Gilmer, (Eva), emp Duchess Fabrics, r Rankintown
*Walker Henry, (Emma), emp city, h 520 S Green
Walker J Clyde, (Marjorie), asst mgr Webb Ins Agcy, h 409 S Meeting
*Walker Jas R, (Ethel L), tchr, h 424 S Green
Walker Louise Miss, r 243 Harrill
Walker Percy, prntr Brady Prtg Co, r 268 N Mulberry
Walker Robt G, (Blanche), rep C I T Corp, h 414 Salisbury Rd
Walker Ruby Miss, nurse Davis Hosp, r same
*Walker Saml, (Pearl), lab, h Poplar Branch
Walker Sarah C, (wid Jas), h 118 S Green
Walker Wm, (Cora P), emp Home Made Chair Co, r 332 Hill
Wall John B, (Elizabeth), (Gable's), r Grace Hotel
Wall Maggie Mrs, r 908 Shelton av
*Wall Minnie, Indrs, h Rabbit Town
Wall W Wesley, (Rosalind), slsmn, h 129 Park
Wallace Annie Miss, r 508 Western av
Wallace Bros Botanical Co, (Isidore Wallace), whol crude drugs, 118-120 S Meeting
Wallace Constance Miss, r 507 Walnut
Wallace D Franklin, mfrs agt 216½ S Center, r Vance Hotel
Wallace Flora, (wid Wm), h 420 Walnut
Wallace Henrietta Miss, r 507 Walnut
Wallace Herman, r 507 Walnut
Wallace Hugh A, (Mary P), h 1223 4th
Wallace Isidore, (Wallace Bros Botanical Co), pres Consldt Cot Oil Co and Crescent Knit Co, r 520 West End av
Wallace John W, lawyer Jenkins Bldg, r 420 Walnut
Wallace Mildred Miss, tchr Mulberry St Sch, r 420 Walnut
WALLACE S GORDON, Representative of The Equitable Life Assurance Society of The United States, r 420 Walnut—Tel 642
Wallace Sig, (Viola B), crude drugs, 615 S Meeting, h 507 Walnut
Waller Danl G, (Annie B), dyer Stimpson Hos Mills, h 165 Bost
Walsh E Garland (Clara), (Quality Cleaners), r Wilkesboro Rd
Walters Barron D, (Sarah L), weigher S'ville Flour Mills, h 121
Cemetery
Walton Elizabeth L, (wid John), pres-treas Walton Hos Mills, h
729 Wood
Walton Fannie E, (wid W W), r 502 W Front
Walton Hosiery Mills Inc, Mrs E L Walton pres-treas, V W Walton
v-pres, Mrs Ruth Woodward sec-mgr, mfrs, 804 4th
Walton Raymond, (Judith), emp Phoenix Mills, r 523 W Front
Walton Victor W, (Ruth), v-pres Walton Hos Mills, h 318 Kelly
Ward Archie (Lillian), emp S'ville Chair Co r Vance (DH)
*Ward John H Rev pastor Tradd St Presby Ch, r Charlotte, N C
Ward Mary L, (wid W S), h 618 W Sharpe
Warlick Wm T, (Lucy), slsmn Lazenby-Montgomery Hdw Co, h
420 Davie av
Warren Clyde R, (Maude), caretkr N C Natl Guards Armory, r
147 S Lackey
Warren Everett T, (Bertha E), emp Imperial Furn Co, r 835 4th
Warren Gertrude, (wid Jas), h 147 S Lackey
Warren Harry, driver City Cab, r 546 N Center
Warren Jas L, (Mary), emp Duchess Fabrics, h 213 N Lackey
Warren Lester F, (Candace), pntr, h 220 E Bell
Warren Lois Miss, seamer Stimpson Hos Mills, h 512 Walnut
Warren Lula B Miss, r 24 Jefferson
Warren Maven, clk F C X Service, r Salisbury Rd
Warren Roy U, (Nina), electr, r 518 N Center
Warren Ruth M Miss, student, r 518 N Center
Warren T Monroe, h 518 N Center
Warren Thelma Mrs, r 102 S Patterson av
Warren W G, mech State Hwy Dept, r Cool Springs, N C
Washam Faye Miss, nurse Davis Hosp, r same
Washington Camp No 60, P O S of A, meets every Thursday night
at hall, 102½ W Broad
Washington Chas W, (Irene), and Va-Caro Clays, h 223 N Oak
Washington Irene Mrs, sec Turner Mfg Co, r 228 N Oak
Washington J Benj, (Elizabeth S), h 919 Connor
Washington Roland T, (Gladys), emp Imperial Furn Co, h 1012
Boulevard
Wasson Beatrice Miss, opr Vogue Beauty Salon, r 115 S Mulberry
Wasson Frank J, (Clarice), clk S'ville Flour Mills, h 150 Margaret
Rd (C C Estates)
Wasson Geo L, bkpr Peoples L & S Bk, h 115 S Mulberry
Wasson Jake C, r 115 S Mulberry
Wasson Robt L, (Claudia), wood wkr Sherrill Lbr Co, h 724 West
End av
Wasson Robt L Jr, clk Caro Parlor Furn Co, r 724 West End av
Wasson Thos A, dept mgr S'ville Flour Mills, r 115 S Mulberry
Waterbury Frank M, (Ellen), mech Phoenix Mills, h 229 Stockton
Waters Mary Miss, nurse Davis Hosp, r same
Watson Albert B, emp Phoenix Mills, r 124 Feimster
Watson Bessie D Miss, r 124 Feimster
Watson Herbert K, (Anne), (Watson Signs), h 326 Kelly
Watson Maude L, (wid Jos W), h 124 Feimster
Watson Signs, (H K Watson), 114 1/2 W Broad
Watt Alton A, farmer, r 318 Buffalo
&Watt Ernest, (Viola), emp city, h 643 Walker
&Watt Forrest, (Tinnie M), janitor Peoples L & S Bk, r RD3
Watt Frances Miss, sten Marathon Underwear Corp, r Stony Point, N C
Watt J Preston, sec-treas Farmers Mutl Fire Ins Co, r Loray, N C
Watt Joel M, farmer, r 318 Buffalo
&Watt Kate, h Rankintown
Watt Mary Miss, cash Caro Mtr Co, r Loray, N C
&Watt Minnie, Indrs, r 144 Garfield
Watt Wm A, (Margaret E), (N B Mills Ginning Co), h 318 Buffalo
&Watt Willie M, smstrs, h 311 Chambers
Watts C W, mech Kyles Mtr Co, r Wilkesboro Rd
Watts Carrie M Miss, r 117 N Race
Watts Espey B, (Mary), pres Bunch Furn Co, First B & L Assn, v-pres M & F Bk and Crescent Knit Co, sec-treas S'ville Gro Co, h 117 N Race
Watts Germaine Miss, r 1302 5th
Watts Grace Miss, r 1302 5th
Watts Grace L Miss, h 702 West End av
Watts Howell T, (Cleo), slsmn Caro Mtr Co, r Mocksville Rd (RD4)
Watts Ida, (wid F P), h 215 N Mulberry
&Watts Jos, lab, h 603 Wagner
Watts Juanita Miss, emp Crescent Knit Co, r 1302 5th
&Watts Mary, r Old Field
Watts Mason, atndt John Brown, r 1302 5th
Watts Nora, (wid Laxton L), h 1302 5th
Watts Rosa Miss, tchr, r 215 N Mulberry
Watts Saml M, r 1302 5th
&Watts Spencer, (Mamie), emp Crowson Cash Feed Store, r RD6
&Watts Thos, (Maggie), h Old Field
Waugh Clarence E, (Ola M), emp Imperial Furn Co, h 817 5th
Waugh D Blake, emp S'ville Cot Mills, r 807 New Bern av
Waugh Donnie B, (Flora W), emp L & W Panel Co, h 910 S Meeting
Waugh Elmira, (wid Lee), r 302 W Bell
Waugh Fred A, (Mamie P), weaver Duchess Fabrics, h 1331 4th
Waugh Glenn, (Bell), r 506 S Tradd
Waugh Grace Mrs, emp Stimpson Hos Mills, h 228 W Front
Waugh Jacob M, r 1009 Boulevard
Waugh John B, h 200 S Tradd
MILLS ELECTRIC SHOP
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS AND REPAIRERS
Electric Ranges - Mazda Lamps - Auburn Stokers - "A Full Line of Plibrico, Furnas-Crete and Fire Clay"

112 COURT ST. PHONE 178
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Waugh Mae Miss, r 200 S Tradd
Waugh Martha Miss, cash M & J Finance Corp, r RD1
Waugh Ralph, (Cleo K), emp Iredell I & F Co, r 828 Connor
Waugh Wm E, (Mary E), weaver S'ville Cot Mills, h 819 W Front
Weatherman Geo E, clk Hawkins Cut Rate Drug Co, r 653 Davie av
Weatherman Jas H, r 653 Davie av
Weatherman John B, r 653 Davie av
Weatherman Martha M Miss, student, r 653 Davie av
Weatherman W Chas, (Lonie C), emp S'ville Cot Mills, h 719 Conn-
or
Weatherman W Dent, student, r 653 Davie av
Weatherman Walter E, (Marie), emp Phoenix Mills, h 212 Wilson
*Weaver Eugene, h Rabbit Town
Weaver G Earl, (Maude), mech, h 219 W Bell
*Weaver Garland, lab, r Rabbit Town
Weaver John A, (Hazel), pharm Purcell's Drug Store, r 515 E Broad
Weaver Robt F, asst coach High Sch, r 512 West End av
Weaver Robt H, (Rosa), (Boulevard Lunch), r 419 S Tradd
*Weaver Thelbert W, (Daisy), h 505 S Elm
Weaver Thos A, (Carrie), collr Gable's, r 424 W Front

WEBB INSURANCE AGENCY INC, Wm E Webb Mgr, J Clyde
Walker Asst Mgr, 219 S Center—Tel 379
Webb Nancy M Miss, student, r 510 S Mulberry
Webb Tate C, (Bertha R), supt of mails P O, h 1518 Boulevard
Webb Wm E, mgr Webb Ins Agcy Inc, sec-treas Mutil B & L Assn
and Iredell Dev Co Inc, h 510 S Mulberry
Webb Wm E Jr, with Webb Ins Agcy, r 510 S Mulberry
Weber Adolph W, clk Belk's, r 142 E Broad
Weber Cash Grocery, (Claude H Weber), Davie av Extd
Weber Claude H, (Severa), (Weber's Cash Gro), h Mocksville Rd
(RD4)
Weber Elizabeth Miss, student, r 710 W Front
Weber Jas, student, r 710 W Front
Weber John C, (Blanche), mgr Brookside Dairy, r Amity Hill Rd
Weber R Houston, (Carrie), deputy sheriff, r RD2
Weber Thos J, (Emma), h 710 W Front
Webster D Wayne, ship clk Stimpson Hos Mills, r 402 E Broad
Webster Elree, (Beatrice G), asst postmaster, h 627 S Mulberry
Webster Wm T, (Hla C), h 402 E Broad
Weeks Tollie, (Elsie C), clk, r 1203 W Front
Weir Maie S Mrs, asst treas Va-Caro Clays, r 255 N Center
Weisner Arleene Miss, waitress Fraley's, r 121 W Bell
Welborn Clarence D, (Mabel), emp S'ville Lbr Co, h 641 Wood
Welborn Mabel H Mrs, slswn Raylass Dept Store, r 641 Wood
Welborn Nell Miss, nurse Davis Hosp, r same
*Wellman Madie, smstrs, r 580 S Green
Wentz Harper O, sign pntr State Hwy Dept, r Charlotte, N C
West Alma N Miss, r 1017 5th
SAVE 50% ON YOUR TIRE COST!

McBride Retreading Co.
Pennsylvania Tires • "Not the Cheapest. But the Best" • U. S. Batteries
PHONE 40  Expert Vulcanizing and Repairing 231 E. FRONT
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West Angie Miss, r Woodlawn Dr (Woodlawn)
West Arthur, (Minnie), h 509 S Center
West End Avenue Cash Grocery, (W Morris Shoemaker, D Paul Pifer), 1040 West End av
West End Garage, (H W Levan), 1035 W Front
*West Hubert, lab L & W Panel Co, r Atkins (Rabbit Town)
*West Ida, maid, r Atkins (Rabbit Town)
West J Frank, (Ethel), pharm Hawkins Cut Rate Drug Co, h 144 Bost
West J Roscoe, (Maxie), sec Ervin-West Constr Co, h 304 West End av
West John H, (Mitzie Z), r 521 Alexander
West Leonard A, emp Imperial Furn Co, r 1209 4th
*West Letitia, indrs, r Atkins (Rabbit Town)
West Malcolm L, (Ola), fixer Duchess Fabrics, h Woodlawn
*West Mary, indrs, h Atkins (Rabbit Town)
West Olean Miss, student, r 907 4th
West Pearl S, (Ellie), pres-treas Ervin-West Constr Co, h 271 N Mulberry
West R Frank, (Mamie M), mach Imperial Furn Co, h 828 4th
West R Goldie, (Vernie B), emp Home Made Chair Co, h 907 4th
West Robt E, (Ada M), fixed Duchess Fabrics, h Woodlawn
West Roy C, student, r 271 N Mulberry
West Thurston H, (Inez), h 117 E Bell
West Troy C, emp J C Steele & Sons, r 1017 5th
*Westbrooks Banks E, (Livingston), mill wkr, h 686 S Elm
*Westbrooks Carrie, reg nurse 686 S Elm, r same
*Westbrooks Hannah H, student, r 686 S Elm
*Westbrooks Myers, porter, r 686 S Elm
*Westbrooks Willette, cook, r 686 S Elm
Western Avenue Baptist Church, Rev Wm M Jamerson pastor, 501 Western av
Western Union Telegraph Co, Jas E Robinson mgr, 222 S Center
Westmoreland Carlton W, (Estline), gas mkr Natl Util Co, h 615 S Center
Westmoreland Frances E Miss, r 242 N Lackey
Westmoreland Jas A, (Nettie), h 242 N Lackey
Westmoreland Louise Miss, sten T L Dysard & Son, r 337 S Oak
Westmoreland Mary, (wid W M), h 337 S Oak
Westmoreland Wm G, clk, r 337 S Oak
Weston Arminda, (wid Wm F), r 706 N Center
Weston Claude H, (Leila), emp Stimpson Hos Mills, h Old Charlotte Rd
Weston Helen Miss, r Old Charlotte Rd
Weston John, r Old Charlotte Rd
Weston Paul, delmn S S C Fish Co, r Old Charlotte Rd
Weston Ruby Miss, r Old Charlotte Rd
Wharton Dessie, (wid Wm H), h 1106 8th
Wharton Mildred L Miss, r 1106 8th
G. & M. MOTOR TRANSFER CO.

GARAGE AND STORAGE - OIL, GREASE, AUTO ACCESSORIES - FIRESTONE TIRES AND TUBES - CARS WASHED AND GREASED

Taxi Service - Transfer Service - Long Distance Hauls

PHONE 596  S. CENTER COR. FRONT

Wharton Wm W, r 1106 8th
Wheeler Fred B, (Azile E), mech J B Cooper Mtr Co, h 114 E Water
Wheeler Jos W, prin D Matt Thompson High Sch, r 123 N Mulberry
White A Elizabeth Miss, tchr D Matt Thompson High Sch, r 319 S Oak
White Agnellen Miss, pairer Stimpson Hos Mills, r 134 E Sharpe
White Albert S, ck Fraley’s Food Fair, r 202 S Oak
White Alma, (wid J Ross), drsmkr 612 S Race, h same
White Alonzo L, (Jettie B), emp S’ville Chair Co, h Fayetteville av
*White Annie, cook, r Rankintown
White Arthur A, (Nita V), h 200 Mills
White Blanche Miss, nurse H F Long Hosp, r same
White Brooks, emp S’ville Cot Mills, r 612 S Race
*White Chas T, chair wkr, r Old Field
White Chas W, (Frances T), sec-treas S’ville Paint Co, h 246 Kelly
White Clarence, emp Duchess Fabrics, r 212 N Lackey
White Clyde, emp Stimpson Hos Mills, r 226 N Center
White Clyde M, (Mary), emp S’ville Chair Co, r 200 Mills
White D Lee, (Ruth), fill sta 1003 Boulevard, h 934 8th
*White Dillard, lab, h Rabbit Town
*White Edw, student, r Old Field
White Elizabeth Miss, student, r 612 S Race
White Ella, (wid Carl), emp Phoenix Mills, r 532 E Broad
*White Elsie, cook, r 313 Chambers
*White Emma, h Old Field
*White Esper, (Ella), lab, h Belmont
White Evelyn Miss, sec to home demonstration agt, r 128 E Sharpe
White Gales G, (Pearl), whse mgr Phoenix Mills, h 317 S Mulberry
White Grace Mrs, tchr S’ville Cot Mills Community Center, r Old Charlotte Rd
White House Grocery, (Parks A McLean), 1322 W Front
White I Jake, (Bena), mach, h 260 Kelly
White Irvin M, (Nora), slsrm Caro Mtr Co, h 124 Park
White Israel C, (Winnie), emp Paola Mills, h 20 Jefferson
*White J Mason, lab, r Taylorsville Rd
White Jas B, (Zola), emp Stimpson Hos Mills, r 809 Caldwell
White Jas T, (Vada L), tchr, h Monroe Extd
White John A, (Mattie), h 134 E Sharpe
White John F, (Isadora), slsrm, r 256 E Broad
White John Q, (Dorothy), furn wkr, h 330 Buffalo
White John W, (Grace S), h 1027 Old Charlotte Rd
White Johnnie M Miss, r 202 S Oak
*White Josephine, cook, r 313 Chambers
White Josie N, (wid Earl G), tchr D Matt Thompson High Sch, h 256 E Broad
White Julian S, (Margaret), bkpr S’ville Chair Co, h 202 S Oak
White Lacy, (Beatrice), emp Paola Mills, h 318 (28) Deaton
Efird's Department Store
CLOTHING AND FURNISHINGS FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY

"Statesville's Shopping Center"

104 S. Center St.  Phone 39
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White Lafayette M, r 532 E Broad
White Laster, r Old Field
*White Lethia, cook, h Poplar Branch
White Lewis, (B & W Cash Gro), r 200 Mills
*White Lewis, cook The Dutch Lunch, h 313 Chambers
White Lila Miss, tchr Mulberry St Sch, h 246 E Broad
White Louise Miss, student, r 248 E Broad
*White Lucille, emp S'ville Ldry, r 314 Chambers
*White Ludie, cook, r Old Field
White Mabel, (wid E H), supvr WPA, h 248 E Broad
*White Mabel, Indrs, r Newtonville
White Margaret, (wid John), asst Dr D O Montgomery, h 202 S Oak
White Maude Miss, student, r 528 Stockton
White Montez, clk Rose's, r 532 E Broad
*White Nathaniel, lab, r 602 Drake
White Numie R, (Phoebe), emp S'ville Flour Mills, h 1015 7th
White Oliver W, (Annie M), r 546 N Center
WHITE ROBT A, (Louise), (Sherrill-White Sho Co), h 412 Davie Av—Tel 309-R
White Rose M Miss, clk Rose's, r RD6
*White Ruby, cook, r Wallace Town
*White Saml, (Beatrice S), veneer wkr, h Rabbit Town
White Sarah Miss, tchr Davie Av Sch, r 225 E Water
White T Smith, buyer Consldt Cot Oil Co, r RD5
*White Thos, lab, r Poplar Branch
White Thos S, gro Wilkesboro Rd, h Chipley Ford Rd (RD2)
White Walker J, driver G & M Mtr, r RD4
White Wm A, slsnn Sherrill-White Shoe Co, h 133 Kelly
White Wm R, emp Stand Oil Co, r 317 S Mulberry
White Winnie B, (wid L), r 712 N Center
*Whitener John, h Railroad av Ext'd
*Whiteside Fairy, emp S'ville Ldry, r Rabbit Town
*Whiteside Otho, (Ozena), lab S'ville Flour Mills, h Rabbit Town
*Whiteside Pharo, Indrs, r Rabbit Town
Whiting Frank, (Florence), h 124 1st av
Whitley Leroy, (Wilma), emp Stimpson Hos Mills, r 901 8th
Whitley Mamie, (wid C L), emp Stimpson Hos Mills, h 328 S Race
Whitley Martin B, (Nannie B), h 652 Armfield
Whitley Matthew, silk wkr, r 328 S Race
Whitley Roland B, (Annie R), silk wkr, r 610 Goldsboro av
Whitley Wm J, emp Duchess Fabrics, h Woodlawn
Whitlow Thos M, (Bessie), emp Slane Glass Co, r 914 8th
Whitlowe Nellie Miss, nurse H F Long Hosp, r same
Whisnant Fred N, (Alice), mech Vance-Henkel Co, r 123 E Bell
*Whittenberg Thos, conf 601 S Center, r 114 Garfield
Wightman Harry V, supt McNeer Dillon & Co, r 444 W Front
Wike Cecil Miss, service rep Sou Bell T & T Co, r 1 Elma Apts
Wilburn Parks, (Ida), h 262 Wilson
Wilburn Sidney N, (Nellie), emp Paola Mills, h 26 Jefferson
Wilcox America Mrs, h 510 S Tradd
Wilcox Chas M, (Daisy), emp S'ville Cot Mills, h 1221 7th
Wilcox Gertie Miss, h 510 S Tradd
Wiley Cora E, (wid John A), h 403 S Tradd
WILEY GLENN C, (Grace), (Wiley Insurance Agency), r 403 S Tradd—Tel 622-M

WILEY INSURANCE AGENCY, (Glenn C Wiley), General Insurance, 112 Court—Tel 178
*Wilfong Frank, (Alder), emp Blankenship Clrs & Dyers, r 206 Garfield
Wilfong Hazel Miss, ofc nurse Davis Hosp, r same
Wilhelm John C, (Elzada), h 618 New Bern av
Wilhelm R Paul, (Eva C), bkpr M & F Bk, r RD4
Wilhelm W Elmer, (Isa), emp Imperial Furn Co, h 1382 7th
Wilhelm Wade V, (Mary), clk N E Brown, h 616 New Bern av
*Wilhite Lizzie, r Rabbit Town
Wilkie Geo, (Hazel), pntr, h 119 Douglas
Wilkie Hazel Mrs, sten Wallace Bros Botanical Co, r 1006 W Front
*Wilkins Barnez, lndrs, r 221 W Sharpe
Wilkins Harold O, knitter Stimpson Hos Mills, r 421 Charlotte av
Wilkins Maggie, (wid John H), r 421 Charlotte av
Wilkins Margaret E Miss, r 421 Charlotte av
Wilkins Powell L, (Opal P), knitter Stimpson Hos Mills, r 421 Charlotte av
Wilkinson Clyde, (Nell), emp Crescent Knit Co, r 938 5th
Wilkinson Everett E, (Hazel), uphol, h 1014 W Front
Wilkinson Everett R, (Mary E), h 121 Buffalo
Wilkinson Floy A Miss, sten Hugh G Mitchell, r 318 West End av
Wilkinson Geo W, (Mary), emp Imperial Furn Co, h 105 Cemetery
Wilkinson Harold C, (Virginia P), slsmn Efird's, h 318 West End av
Wilkinson Jas T, mach, r 121 Buffalo
Wilkinson John W, (Nora), wood wkr, h 918 Old Charlotte Rd
Wilkinson Manier W, (Gertrude), emp S'ville Cot Mills, h 113 N Patterson av
Wilkinson Mary Miss, r 1009 5th
Wilkinson Nola Miss, clk Rose's, r 318 West End av
Wilkinson Pauline Miss, emp S'ville Cot Mills, r 1009 5th
Wilkinson Pearl Miss, r 318 West End av
*Wilkinson Peter, emp W S Chappel, r 221 W Sharpe
Wilkinson Robt V, wood wkr, r 121 Buffalo
Wilkinson Vernie Mrs, h 1009 5th
Wilkinson Wm, (Kate), uphol S'ville Chair Co, h Monroe Extd (DH)
Willett Jas H, emp Piedmont Bkg Co, r Hidenite, N C
*Williams Annie, cook, h 235 E Sharpe
*Williams Arthur, (Pressie), janitor Morningside High Sch, h 315 Garfield
J. B. COOPER MOTOR CO.

DODGE AND PLYMOUTH MOTOR CARS - DODGE TRUCKS

Sales : : Service

PHONE 140
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Williams Carl R, (Edna M), h 312 Steele
Williams Chas B, pntr, r 918 Shelton av
*Williams Christine, emp S'ville Ldry, r 201 Monroe
*Williams Clara C, tchr Morningside High Sch, r 315 Garfield
Williams Clarence F Jr, (Catherine), slsmn Bunch Furn Co, h 638 W Front
*Williams Essie, cook, r Adams (Wallace Town)
Williams Grover S, emp S'ville Cot Mills, r 918 Shelton av
Williams H Grady, (Ethel), formn L & W Panel Co, h 1121 7th
Williams Harold, pntr, r 918 Shelton av
*Williams Henry, repr Bunch Furn Co, r Society, Hill
Williams J B, mec State Hwy Dept, r Barium Springs, N C
*Williams Jas, (Janie), hlpr, h 622 Walker
*Williams Jas T, (Carrie), h 806 Washington av
*Williams John, (Helen), lab, h 1015 Washington av (Sunnyside)
*Williams John, (Sarah), emp S'ville Flour Mills, h Adams (Wallace Town)
Williams John W, (Ruby L), uphol S'ville Chair Co, r 811 Boulevard
Williams Katie M Miss, emp Stimpson Hos Mills, r 1115 Boulevard
Williams McKinley L, (Ola T), pntr, h 1314 Caldwell
*Williams Mary A, prin Poplar Branch Sch, r 624 (643) S Elm
Williams Mary E, (wid David J), h 635 W Sharpe
Williams Mildred K Miss, bkpr M & F Bk, r 638 W Front
Williams Oscar N, (Bessie L), pntr, h 918 Shelton av
*Williams Otto, (Odessa), emp S'ville Flour Mills, h Belmont
Williams Rosa F Miss, emp Crescent Knit Co, r 1115 Boulevard
Williams T Floyd, (Leona J), ctr L & W Panel Co, h 1222 5th
Williams W Lee, (Mary), formn Turnier Mfg Co, h 515 S Race
Williams Wm F, sexton Blvd M E Ch, h 1115 Boulevard
Williams Zeb V, (Betty), slsmn Bunch Furn Co, h 506 Walnut
*Williamson Alex, (Connie), wood wkr, h 697 S Elm
Williamson J Lester, (Lillie), slsmn, h 716 W Sharpe
Williard T Saml, (M), furn wkr, h Salisbury Rd
Willis Theron W, (Faye G), emp Phoenix Mills, h Woodlawn Dr (Woodlawn)
*Wilson Addie, cook, h 221 W Sharpe
Wilson Addie H, (wid Arthur), h 514 Alexander
Wilson Alex W, (Gladys), mec State Hwy Dept, r 520 Davie av
*Wilson Alma, dom, h 120 Garfield
*Wilson Catherine, maid, r Newtonville
Wilson Chas S, h 819 Shelton av
Wilson Clarence M, silk wkr, r 819 Shelton av
Wilson Efird, r 338 (333) Deaton
Wilson Fred, emp Abernethy-Houser Mfg Co, r Grace (Bloomfield)
Wilson Garnet Miss, opr Ina's Beauty Salon, r RD2
*Wilson Geo, (Lillian), lab, h Mills (Rabbit Town)
Wilson Gordon L, (Zelda), formn, h 268 N Mulberry
Wilson Graham, r 514 Alexander
Wilson Harold W, supvr mus City Schs, r 428 West End av
*Wilson Jackson E, (Pearlie), lab Sou Ry, h Sou Ry tracks nr Washington av
*Wilson John, janitor Caro Mtr Co, r 210 Stockton
Wilson Jonah, (Maude), meat ctr Fred W Parker, h 222 Deaton
Wilson Kate W Miss, tchr D Matt Thompson High Sch, r 204 E Broad
Wilson Kenneth, r Gray
*Wilson Lelia M, cook, r Mills (Rabbit Town)
Wilson Lois Miss, opr Sou Bell T & T Co, r 514 Alexander
*Wilson Louise, cook, r Wallace Town
*Wilson Lynn, (Lillian), hlpr, h Newtonville
*Wilson Lynn Jr, hlpr, r Newtonville
*Wilson Macy, emp S'ville Ldry, r Newtonville
Wilson Martha J, (wid Lee), h 1032 4th
Wilson Nona Miss, r 1032 4th
*Wilson Otis, emp Kennerly Tfr & Coal Co, r Rabbit Town
Wilson Paul B, (Stella H), clk P O, h 640 Highland av
Wilson Paul F, emp S'ville Silk Mills, r 819 Shelton av
*Wilson Robt, (Carrie), janitor, h Newtonville
Wilson Rosa Miss, r Gray
Wilson Rose M Miss, student, r 520 Davie av
Wilson Roy, r 338 (333) Deaton
*Wilson Saml, (Macie), janitor H F Long Hosp, h Newtonville
Wilson Thos, (Bell), emp Paola Mills, h 338 (333) Deaton
Wilson W Marvin, (Mackey), r 640 Highland av
Wilson Wayne H, (Minnie M), emp S'ville Chair Co, h McLaughlin (DH)
*Wilson Wm, (Dora), lab, h Newtonville
Wilson Zelda Mrs, opr Sou Bell T & T Co, r 268 N Mulberry
*Wimms Marvin, (Maggie), h 325 N Tradd
Winberry Chas B, (Virginia R), (Adams, Dearmon & Winberry) and judge Superior Court, h 119 Bost
Winecoff Celia, (wid Robt), r McLaughlin (DH)
Winecoff Roy L, (Magdalene), emp S'ville Chair Co, h McLaughlin (DH)
Winecoff Thos, emp S'ville Chair Co, r Monroe Extd
Winecoff Wm L, (Mabel S), emp S'ville Chair Co, h McLaughlin (DH)
Wingo Annie B Miss, clk Ramsey-Bowles Co, r 504 West End av
Winsted Jos, (Sarah), firemn S'ville Hos Mills, h 326 (316) Hill
Winters Robt J, (Ola), emp Iredell Finishing Co, h 307 Stockton
Wintzer Rudolph, designer S'ville Cot Mills, r 515 S Race
Wise Alice, (wid John), r 351 N Mulberry
Withers Arnold M, emp Piedmont Bkg Co, r 1329 W Front
Withers J Marvin, (Georgie C), formn Paola Cot Mills, h 1329 W Front
Withers Thelma O Miss, r 1329 W Front
Woman's Club, 515 West End av
*Wood Beauford, r 319 Garfield
*Wood Fonzie, (Mabel), emp S’ville Flour Mills, h 553 S Tradd
Wood Grace Mrs, (The Vanity Shoppe), r 128 N Tradd
Wood Lee C, (Elizabeth), emp Phoenix Mills, h 418 S Tradd
*Wood Maggie, cook, h Poplar Branch
Wood Robt B, (Hilda), mgr Advance Store, h 259 Kelly
Wood Ruth Mrs, slswn L & S Dept Store, r Stony Point, N C
Wood Vernon, emp Phoenix Mills, r 418 S Tradd
Wood W Ned, (Marie), asst county farm agt, h 255 N Center
Wood Wesley C, (Grace), clk A & P Food Stores, r 128 N Tradd
Woodlawn Service Station, (J Preston Patterson), Taylorsville Rd
*Woods Betty, h 227 Garfield
*Woods Dewey, (Susie), lab State Hwy, h Atkins (Rabbit Town)
*Woods Fannie, lndrs, h Poplar Branch
*Woods Frank, (Avis), delmn Piggly Wiggly, r Taylorsville Rd
*Woods John C, (Ovelia S), emp S’ville Oil Mills, h Taylorsville Rd
*Woods Lizzie, lndrs, r Taylorsville Rd
*Woods Richd, (Mary), mill wkr, h 237 Garfield
Woodward Ethel Miss, r 426 W Bell
Woodward H Pless, (Winnie), (Woodward Jewelry Store), h 151 Park
Woodward Jewelry Store, (H P Woodward), 107-A S Center
Woodward Lina Miss, tchr Davie Av Sch, h 426 W Bell
Woodward Nora, (wid Harry B), h 616 Davie av
Woodward Ruth W Mrs, sec-mgr Walton Hos Mills, r 729 Wood
Woodward Walter C, (Ruth B), emp S’ville Cot Mills, h 904 Shelton av
Woody Horace C, (Rachel), (Piggly Wiggly), h Reynolda
Woody R Frank, (Miriam), loom fxr, h 226 N Oak
Woolen Addie, (wid Danl W), h 926 Boulevard
Woolen Margaret Miss, sten Morrison F & F Co, r 319 Caldwell
Woolen Mary L, (wid Chas H), h 819 Caldwell
Wooten Edw, linemn, r 135 S Lackey
Wooten Eula Miss, emp Walton Hos Mills, r 1129 7th
Wooten Eulalia Miss, opr Sou Bell T & T Co, r RD6
Wooten Herman, (Mabel), furn wkr, h 331 Buffalo
Wooten J C, sta atndt, r 1129 7th
Wooten Laura Miss, checker S’ville Ldry, r 135 S Lackey
Wooten Long, collr Gable’s, r 502 Davie av
Wooten Lovie, (wid Wallace), h 1129 7th
Wooten Mabel Miss, emp Walton Hos Mills, r 1129 7th
Wooten Miriam Miss, sten city clk and treas, r Taylorsville Rd
Wooten Mollie, (wid Rice), h 135 S Lackey
Wooten Parks L, (Minna), slsmn Mills & Poston, h 541 Davie av
*Works Josie, cook, h 1035 Washington av (Sunnyside)
Works Progress Administration, Women’s Dept, Mrs Willie W McBride supvr, Lawyers Row
Wright Elizabeth, (wid Jas), h 416 Winston av
Wright Hessie, (wid John), h 729 E Front
Wright John C, (Thelma), repr McBride Retreading Co, h 800 E Front
Wright W Hall, (Catherine), slsman Gordon Furn Store, r RD6
Wyatt Ernest M, (Doshie), ser mgr B E Shaver Mtr Co, r 1032 W Front
*Wyatt Forest, (Tinnie M), janitor, h Old Field
Wyatt Hilton L, (Louetta), emp S'ville Cot Mills, h 807 New Bern av

Y

Yates Mary L Miss, asst sec-treas Davis Hosp, r Nurses Home same
Yeoman Lillian Miss, sec to pres Davis Hosp, r same
Yeomans Gordon H, (Rebie W), trav slsman, h 248 Davie av
York Edna S Mrs, bkpr Mutl B & L Assn, r 706 E Broad
York J Roy, (Zora), veneer wkr, h 902 4th
York Lessie Mrs, beauty opr, r 524 S Race
York Orta L Miss, emp Crescent Knit Co, r 328 S Race
York Paul, (Daisy), slsman The Smart Shops, r 216 Davie av
York Rex, (Ruby), h 512 Walnut
York W Chester, (Edna), genl contr, h 706 E Broad
*Young Albertus, r 544 S Tradd
*Young Alvie A, (Lucille W), emp Nu Tread Tire Co, h Taylorsville Rd
*Young Arthur, clk Jas Borders, r Rickert
*Young Beatrice, dom, h Rickert
*Young Christine, r 544 S Tradd
Young Cortland E, supvr State Hwy, h Brookdale
*Young Edgar, (Bessie), driver Sherrill Lbr Co, r Poplar Branch
*Young Edw, r Rickert (Rabbit Town)
*Young Espy H, porter Vance Hotel, r 627 Walker
*Young Floyd, hpr, r Rickert (Rabbit Town)
*Young Geo, janitor Mulberry St Sch, h 544 S Tradd
*Young John, fcty wkr, r 1035 Washington av (Sunnyside)
*Young Mamie, cook, r 732 Washington av
*Young Oscar L, (Sumer M), bellmn Vance Hotel, h 627 Walker
Young Wilbur C, (Ethel M), adjt Salvation Army, h 236 Kelly
Young Wilfred L, (Pearl), emp Stimpson Hos Mills, h Vance (DH)
*Young Wm, (Alma), lab, h (rear) 125 E Water
*Young Wm, (Luvenia), brklyr, h Rickert (Rabbit Town)
Young Zettie Mrs, r 424 Western av
Younger A Calton, (Elizabeth), barber R G Cavin, h 1225 4th
Younger C Christine, (wid Lawrence C), smstrs Marathon Underwear Corp, r 424 N Center
Younger J Norris, (Versie C), weaver Duchess Fabrics, r 1225 4th
Yount Eugene M, student, r 316 W Broad
McLain Battery & Auto Repair
J. GRADY McLAIN, Prop.
Specializing in Generator, Starter, Magneto, Cylinder Boring, Honeing, and Auto Keys
PHONE 590 115 W. WATER NIGHT PHONE 158-J
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YOUNT H H MRS, (Mrs M W Yount), Electric Appliances, Leonard Electric Refrigerators and Philco Radios, 213-215 W Broad —Tel 287
Yount Harold H, (Marjerie W), autos 213-15 W Broad, h 712 N Center
Yount Horace A, (Melissa), h 916 W Front
Yount Marjerie W Mrs, (Mrs H H Yount), r 712 N Center
Yount Mattie Miss, emp Paola Mills, r 238 Wilson
Yount Pearl, (wid J F), emp Paola Mills, h 238 Wilson

Z
Zeigler Pauline Miss, sec-treas Lewis & Wagner Panel Co, r Troutman, N C

The CITY DIRECTORY

is the most effective and most economical method of reaching all the people all the time. Those who buy without looking at the list of those who sell do themselves great injustice. The classified lists in the Business Directory form the best Buyers' Guide on earth. A modern, up-to-date method of getting what you want.
MERCHANTS & FARMERS BANK
Capital, Surplus and Reserves $250,000 - Resources Over $2,000,000
Safety Deposit Boxes For Rent
113 W. BROAD "The Bank For Your Savings" PHONE 174

MILLER'S
Classified Business Directory
OF
STATESVILLE, N. C.

VOL. XII 1938-1939 VOL. XII

NOTE—Patronize those whose names are in large type, for they are the progressive ones, and generally leaders in their line.

Index appears in front of special business headings only, for which an extra charge is made.

(*)—Purpose of star (*) in front of name is generally used to denote colored person or firm, but its use is so varied that we assume no responsibility for errors or the wrong use of same.
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Accountants Certified

EMERY GEO H, 303 Stearns Bldg, (see insert)

RODGERS J B & CO, 411-413 Stearns Bldg

Accountants—Public

STEELE THOS H, 510 Davie Av, (see front and back covers)

Advertising

SOUTHERN DIRECTORY CO, Asheville, N C

Advertising Agencies

SOUTHERN SERVICE BUREAU, P O Box 630, Asheville, N C

Agricultural Implements

Vance-Henkel Co, 121-123 N Center

Ambulance Service

JOHNSON FUNERAL HOME, 408 W Broad, (see front cover)

Apartments

Deaton Apts, 404-404½ Walnut
Elma Apts, 228-238 E Broad

Green Apts, 120 E Sharpe
Miller Apts, 441 West End av
Mills Apts, 212-214 N Mulberry
Nooe Apts, 328-334 S Center
Parks Apts, 1220-1222 Boulevard
Rhyme-Little Apts, 312 Walnut

Architects

McCari Roger C, 306 Stearns Bldg

Attorneys At Law

LAND & SOWERS, 5-6 Peoples L & S Bk Bldg
LONG & LONG, 104½ Court—R15
MITCHELL HUGH G, 1-3 Law Bldg

Auditors

EMERY GEO H, 303 Stearns Bldg, (see insert)

STEELE THOS H, 510 Davie Av, (see front and back covers)

Automobile Accessories

Advance Store, 117 E Broad
GOODRICH SILVERTOWN STORES, 103 E Broad

Automobile Equipment

MOTOR SUPPLY CO, 122 E Broad, (see back cover)
GEORGE H. EMERY
Certified Public Accountant

AUDITS—TAX SERVICE
ACCOUNTING SYSTEMS

301-303 STEARNS BLDG.       PHONE 780

VANCE HOTEL
James C. Gray - Lessee
EUROPEAN PLAN

MODERN GRILL AND COFFEE SHOP
S. CENTER COR. FRONT       PHONES 798 & 799
GEORGE H. EMERY
Certified Public Accountant

AUDITS—TAX SERVICE
ACCOUNTING SYSTEMS

301-303 STEARNS BLDG. PHONE 780

SHARPE MANUFACTURING CO.
D. P. SHARPE - Proprietor

BEVERAGE COUNTERS
COMBINATION DISPLAY COUNTERS
FISH CASES
COMMERCIAL REFRIGERATION EQUIPMENT

“Special Jobs Made To Order”

205 WALNUT ST. PHONE 846
CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Automobile Financing

M & J Finance Corp, 106 S Center, (see back cover)

Automobile Parts

Auto Parts & Electric Co, 131 N Center
MOTOR SUPPLY CO, 122 E Broad, (see back cover)

Automobile Radiator Repairing

Stilwell Radiator & Battery Shop, 221 S Center

Automobile Service — Painting

Statesville Paint & Body Co, 1241 W Front

Automobiles

Brady & Travis Sales Co, 217 E Front
Carolina Mtr Co, 128-132 E Broad
COOPER J B MOTOR CO, 125-127 N Center, (see top lines)
Goforth M C Mtr Co, Boulevard at City Limits
Kyles Mtr Co, 201-205 W Front
Scarborough Chevrolet Co, 140 N Center
Shaver B E Mtr Co, 206 N Center
Yount H H, 213-15 W Broad

Bakers

Piedmont Baking Co, 527 S Center, store 211 same

Bands and Orchestras

Statesville Band, 113½ W Broad

Banks

MERCHANTS & FARMERS BANK, 113 W Broad, (see top lines)
PEOPLES LOAN & SAVINGS BANK, 210 S Center, (see front cover)

Barbers

Boulevard Barber Shop, 138 Western av
Brown C L, 212½ S Center
Cavin R G, 711 Boulevard
City Barber Shop, 122 W Broad
Commercial Barber Shop, 102 Court
Davis R A, 1429 W Front
Front St Barber Shop, 1017 W Front
Gilleland W R, 802 Boulevard
Grier Sharpe, 630 S Center
Littlejohn W M, 611 S Center
Neilson Herman, 111 Buffalo
Palace Barber Shop, 702 S Center
Piedmont Barber Shop, 103 W Broad
R & S Barber Shop, 107½ E Broad
Sanitary Barber Shop, 108 Court
Speaks F J, (rear) 1225 Boulevard
Thrower's Barber Shop, 213½ S Center
Vance Hotel Barber Shop, 228 S Center (bsmnt)

Batteries

McBRIDE RETREADING CO, 231 E Front, (see top lines)
MORRIS BATTERY & RADIO CO, 125 W Front, (see back cover)

Reavis Battery & Armature Ser, 133 W Front

Beauty Shops

Dot's Beauty Shoppe, 104½ Court
Fannie-Ruth Beauty Shop, Oakland Hgts
Ina's Beauty Salon, 114½ W Broad
Moseley Mabel, 609½ S Center
Modernistic Beauty Shoppe, 433½ Western av
Quality Beauty Shop, 102½ S Center
Rene's Beauty Parlor, 640 Cherry
Sims Beauty Shoppe, 118 E Broad
Vance Hotel Beauty Parlor, 228 S Center (bsmnt)
Vanity Shoppe The, 217½ S Center
Vogue Beauty Salon, 115 E Broad

Beverage Counters

SHARPE MANUFACTURING CO, 205 Water, (see insert)
CECIL'S BUSINESS COLLEGE

“Land of the Sky” - Scenic Beauty - Delightful All-Year Climate - Wonderful Environments - Gateway to the Great Smoky Mountains National Park

Sec’ty. Dept. D. Call or Write for Catalogue Asheville N. C.

CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Bill Posters
Foster Poster Co, 610 E Broad

Billiards
Carolina Billiard Parlor, 112 W Broad

Blacksmiths
Sewell John, (rear) 129 E Water Troutman T J, 324½ S Meeting

Boarding Houses
Benfield Paille Miss, 136 N Center Neill Myrtle S Mrs, 142-144 E Broad Skyland Boarding House, 625 Meeting St Al

Bottlers
STATESVILLE COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO, 204-206 W Front

Bowling Alleys
Sharpe's Bowling Alley, 117 W Broad

Breweries
OLD SOUTH BREWING CO, 741 Rickert

Brick Manufacturers
STATESVILLE BRICK CO, 702 S Mulberry, (see backbone)

Building Equipment
N C Equipment Co, Salisbury Rd

Building Materials
SHERRILL LUMBER CO, W Front and West End Av, (see fly Z)

BUILDERS AND LOAN

BUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATION, 130 W Broad
HOME BUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATION, 106 Court
MUTUAL BUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATION, 219 S Center

Buildings and Halls
CITY HALL, 226 W Broad
Community Bldg, 205 S Meeting
Cooper Bldg, 106½ S Center
County Jail, 203 S Meeting
County Office Bldg, (rear) 200 S Center
COURT HOUSE, 200 S Center
Federal Building, 225 S Center
First Natl Bank Bldg, 10½ S Center
Henkel Bldg, 121-123 N Center
Holland Bldg, 205½ S Center
K of P Hall, First Natl Bk Bldg, 3d flr
Masonic Hall, First Natl Bk Bldg, 3d flr
Merchants & Farmers Bank Bldg, 113½ W Broad
Mills Bldg, 102½ S Center
Odd Fellows Hall, 111 Garfield
PEOPLES LOAN & SAVINGS BANK BUILDING, 210½ S Center
Rickert Bldg, 113½ W Front
Salvation Army Citidel, 739 Shelton av
Statesville Bank Bldg, 104½ Court
Stearns Bldg, 153 E Broad
U S Post Office, 225 S Center

Bus Stations
Union Bus Terminal, 304 S Center

Casket Manufacturers
Ideal Casket Co, Salisbury Rd (Belmont)

Certified Public Accountants
EMERY GEO H, 303 Stearns Bldg, (see insert)

Chair Manufacturers
Custom Chair Co, 705 S Mulberry
STATESVILLE CHAIR CO, Monroe

Chiropractors
Kiser Lee E, 601 Stearns Bldg

Cigars and Tobacco
Culbreth Walter Co, 226 S Center
STATESVILLE DRUG CO, 113 S Center, (see back cover)

City Directories
SOUTHERN DIRECTORY CO, P O Box 630, Asheville, N C
CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Blanton’s Co-Educational Business College
I. P. Blanton, B.C.S., LL.B., President

FULLY ACCREDITED

ASHEVILLE, N. C.

Clay Products

Va-Caro Clays Inc, 609 Stearns Bldg

Cleaning

*Acme Cleaners & Dyers, 609 S Center
Blankenship Cleaners & Dyers, 105 Cooper
Quality Cleaners, 212 Cooper
SLOAN’S CLEANERS & DYERS, 113 W Front, (see front cover)
Smith’s Cleaners, 226 N Center

STATEVILLE STEAM LAUNDRY, S Green cor Sharpe, (see back cover)

Clergymen

Aycock A L, (Meth), 605 S Race
*Benson I B, (Meth), 240 Lincoln
Bird Robt, (Episco), 116 Kelly
Brown E D, (Presby), 320 N Center
*Caldwell Jas W, (Bapt), Newtonville
Carson E C, (Presby), 427 S Race
Collins Ray, (Holiness), 1127 8th
*Croom J W, (Bapt), 310 Garfield
*Dockery Z A, (Presby), 546 S Green
*Frazier T C, (Meth), Madison (Wallace Town)
Gibbs A C, (Meth), 308 Walnut
Godfrey R A, (Undem), 808 W Front
*Griffith J G, (Bapt), Belmont
Hawkins F C, (Bapt), 207 E Broad
*Hazel C H, (C M E), 208 VanBuren
Hoyle John, (Meth), 240 Walnut
Jamerson W M, (Bapt), 429 W Bell
Johnson S H, (Meth), 1033 Boulevard
Lambert I Fletcher, (Bapt), 110 Wagner
McCurray C W, (Presby), 601 S Mulberry
Plint Wm J, (Meth), 1008 5th
*Polk Navy B, (Holiness), Quincy, (Sunnyside)
Pressly J H, (Presby), 212 E Broad
Raynal Chas E, (Presby), 141 Kelly
*Riggs S S, (Meth), 653 W Sharpe
*Rucker T R, (Bapt), Rabbit Town
*Simenton John G, (Holiness), Rankintown
Thornburg J L, (Luth), 430 W Front
*Truesdell H L, (Cong), Rankintown

Clothiers

EFIRD’S DEPARTMENT STORE, 104 S Center, (see top lines)
ERVIN-MARETT, 107 S Center
GABLE’S, 103 S Center
Ray & Gilliam, 101 W Broad

Coal, Wood and Fuel

DIAMOND HILL COAL CO, 121 McElwee, (see top lines)
HOLLAND BROS, 701 S Meeting and 209 Steele, (see front cover)
KENNERLY TRANSFER & COAL CO, 140 Garfield

Coffee Roasters

Piedmont Coffee Co, 124 Court
Stevenson Coffee Co, 117 Landmark Al

Colleges

MITCHELL COLLEGE, end W Broad, (see fly Y)

Commercial Printers

NEILL’S PRINT SHOP, 141 E Broad, (see top lines)

Confectioners

*Allison T E, 545 S Center
Candyland, 217 S Center
Cook L D, Park Dr (Woodlawn)
*Whittenberg Thos, 601 S Center

Constables

Gilbert C L, Court House

Contractors

Dysard T L & Son, (genl), 606 Stearns Bldg
Ervin-West Construction Co, (genl), 212 Cooper
FOX R R, (Painting and Paperhanging), Salisbury Rd opp Country Club,
(see page 11)
GILBERT ENGINEERING CO INC, (genl), 638-640 S Meeting
MILLS ELECTRIC SHOP, (Electrical), 112 Court, (see top lines)
Rimmer Chas R, (bldg), 133 Park

Cotton Brokers

Seville J W, Park Dr (Woodlawn)
Grier Cotton Co, 1130 Mill
Latham T E, Park Dr (Woodlawn)
Mills N B, 107½ W Broad

Cotton Gins

Mills N B Ginning Co, 312 S Meeting
# PARK PLACE GREENHOUSES

**MRS. ORIN TURNER - Owner**  
Cut Flowers and Potted Plants - Funeral Designs and Wedding Flowers  
*Member Florist Telegraph Delivery Assn.*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cotton Mills</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Abernethy-Houser Mfg Co, 119 N Oak-land av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PAOLA COTTON MILLS INC, 1326 W Front</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Statesville Cotton Mills, Connor nr Boulevard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cotton Seed Products</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consolidated Cotton Oil Co, 1030 Mill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Creameries</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piedmont Creamery, 217-219 N Center, br 209 S Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cut Flowers</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BARRINGER'S GREENHOUSE, 512 West End Av, (see back cover)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PARK PLACE GREENHOUSES, 804 E Broad, (see top lines)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dairies</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BROOKSIDE DAIRY, Amity Hill Rd</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MORRISON JOHN R &amp; SONS, N Wilkesboro Rr, (see page 10)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dancing Schools</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaither Beulah Miss, 149½ E Broad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dental Laboratories</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spakes Dental Laboratory, 512 Stearns Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dentists</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Abernathy B J, 609½ S Center</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CURRENT W CLYDE, 5-7-9 First Natl Bk Bldg</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HOLLAND JAMES M, 109½ W Broad</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keel H L, 11-12 First Natl Bk Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LAZENBY G A, 3-4 Peoples L &amp; S Bk Bldg</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin E L, 501 Stearns Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montgomery D O, 309 Stearns Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NICHOLSON J HARVEY, 101½ E Broad</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Department Stores</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BELK'S DEPARTMENT STORE, 109-111 S Center</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EFIRD'S DEPARTMENT STORE, 104 S Center, (see top lines)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>L &amp; S Dept Store, 105 S Center</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newberry J J Co, 203-205 S Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penney J C Co, 104-106 W Broad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramsey Bowles Co, 117-19 S Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rayliss Dept Store, 212 S Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rose's, 110-112 S Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Directories</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SOUTHERN DIRECTORY CO, P O Box 630, Asheville, N C</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Drapery</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duchess Fabrics Corp, Woodlawn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dressmakers</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alice Shop, 108 W Front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell Nannie Mrs, 1032 5th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyd Selma Mrs, r 235 E Broad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibson M J Miss, 632 Cherry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartsell Lorraine Mrs, 517 Drake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Millsaps B L Mrs, 121 S Patterson av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Alma Mrs, 612 S Race</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Druggists</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Byers H S, 111 Garfield</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisher Drug Co, 436 Western av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawkins Cut Rate Drug Co, 114 W Broad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HOLMES DRUG CO, 101 E Broad, (see top lines)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PURCELL'S CUT RATE DRUG STORE, 113 S Center, (see back cover)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stimson Logan &amp; Son, 107 W Broad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dry Goods</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wallace Bros Botanical Co, 118-120 S Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wallace Sig, 615 S Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dry Cleaners</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SLOAN'S CLEANERS &amp; DYERS, 113 W Front, (see front cover)**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>STATESVILLE STEAM LAUNDRY, S Green cor Sharpe, (see back cover)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EFIRD'S DEPARTMENT STORE, 104 S Center, (see top lines)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mills &amp; Poston, 119 W Broad</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## SHERRILL-WHITE SHOE CO.

**SHOES - HOSIERY - MEN'S FURNISHINGS**

102 W. BROAD  
PHONE 83

### Classified Business Directory

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Electrical Appliances</td>
<td>Cooper Stonestreet Appliance Co., 147 E Broad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>YOUNT H H MRS, 213-215 W Broad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electrical Equipment</td>
<td>MILLS ELECTRIC SHOP, 112 Court, (see top lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electrical Refrigeration</td>
<td>CARLISLE ELECTRIC CO, 121 W Front, (see page 11)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>COOPER J B MOTOR CO, 125-127 N Center, (see top lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DIAMOND HILL COAL CO, 121 McElwee, (see top lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HADLEY HARDWARE CO, 109 E Broad, (see back cover)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electrical Service</td>
<td>CARLISLE ELECTRIC CO, 121 W Front, (see page 11)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MILLS ELECTRIC SHOP, 112 Court, (see top lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MOTOR REPAIR WORKS, (rear) 121 E Broad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Embalmers</td>
<td>JOHNSON FUNERAL HOME, 408 W Broad, (see back cover)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engineers</td>
<td>GILBERT ENGINEERING CO, 638-40 S Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Express Companies</td>
<td>Southeastern Express Co, 207 W Broad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feeds</td>
<td>Crowson Cash Feed Store, 119-121 Water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Iredell F C X Service, 134 Court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sloop J D, 115 N Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>STAR MILLING CO, 1144-48 W Front, (see page 12)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Filling Stations</td>
<td>Atlantic Ser Sta, 327 W Front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BOGGS GARAGE, 433 Western Av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bolick C A, 1301 W Front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bolick Ser Sta, 227 N Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brown John, 1302 Boulevard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Byers O M, 622 S Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Carolina Ser Sta, 111 W Front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Christenbury W W, 603 W Front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Crowell Ser Sta, 220 W Broad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Crye's Ser Sta, 153 E Water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dixie Ser Sta, 121 E Front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Esso Ser Sta, 157 E Broad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fowler J W, Mocksville Rd (RD1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fox Ser Sta, Salisbury Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>G &amp; H Ser Sta, 150 E Broad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>G &amp; M MOTOR TRANSFER CO, 301 S Center, (see top lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gunn Ser Sta, 970 Davie av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Home Oil Co, 128 and 1425 W Front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Johnson F T, 604 W Front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Levan C S, Monroe Extd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>McNeeley R P, Villa Hgts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Master Station (The), 122 N Tradd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Milstead Ser Sta, 122 W Front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mitchell D W, Taylorsville Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mitchell G H, Salisbury Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mitchell Jerry, 1185 W Front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Motor Inn, 420 E Front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Murray Stewart, Davie av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Old Timer's Ser Sta, 218 E Front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pep Ser Sta, 115 E Front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Reavis W S, Monroe Extd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Reece's Ser Sta, 812 W Front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rthea &amp; Rogers, Boulevard Extd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SHELL SERVICE STATION, 149 E Front, (see page 12)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shoemaker C F, Boulevard Extd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Standard Auto Ser, 251 E Front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Three Way Ser Sta, 1001 W Front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Turner W H, 1200 Boulevard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>White D L, 1003 Boulevard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Woodlawn Ser Sta, Taylorsville Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finance Companies</td>
<td>M &amp; J FINANCE CORP, 106 S Center, (see back cover)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fire Insurance</td>
<td>FOX INSURANCE AGENCY, 104½ Court—R24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fish and Oysters</td>
<td>S S C Fish Market, 640 S Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Note:** The full text contains a list of businesses and their locations, organized in a table format.
MILLS ELECTRIC SHOP
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS AND REPAIRERS
Electric Ranges - Mazda Lamps - Auburn Stokers - "A Full Line of Plibrico, Furnas-Crete and Fire Clay"

112 COURT ST. PHONE 178

296 CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Fixtures
Morrison Mfg Co, 1200 S Meeting
Statesville Show Case & Furn Co, 646 W Bell

Florists
BARRINGER'S GREENHOUSE, 512 West End Av, (see back cover)

PARK PLACE GREENHOUSES, 804 E Broad, (see top lines)
Statesville Floral Co, 239 N Oak

Flour Mills
STAR MILLING CO, 1144-48 W Front, (see page 12)
Statesville Flour Mills, 701 S Center

Funeral Directors
JOHNSON FUNERAL HOME, 408 W Broad, (see front cover)

Furnished Rooms
Brawley M S Mrs, 411 Davie av
Thomas Mattle Miss, 128 S Tradd
Thorpe J B Mrs, 420 W Front

Furniture Dealers
ARNOLD'S INC, 118 Court
BUNCH FURNITURE CO, 129 W Broad

Bunch Furniture Co Cut Rate Store, 115 W Broad
Gordon Cut Rate Furh Store, 214 N Center

NASH FURNITURE CO INC, 125-127 W Broad
Nicholson W T Furniture Co, 209-11 W Broad

Furniture Manufacturers
Bunch J W, 129 E Water
Bylo Furniture Mfg Co, Salisbury Rd
Carolina Parlor Furniture Co, Drake at Sou Ry

HOME-MADE CHAIR CO, 1162 W Front
Imperial Furniture Co, 731 S Meeting
Morrison Furniture & Fixture Co, Opal (DH)
Sherrill Furniture Co, Monroe (DH)

STATESVILLE CHAIR CO, Monroe Extd (DH)

Garages
McLAIN BATTERY & AUTO REPAIR, 115 W Water, (see top lines)

Gas Companies
NATIONAL UTILITIES CO, 139 E Broad, Plant 615 S Center

General Merchandise
Price L B Mercantile Co, 605 W Front

General Repairers
Bangle J W, 1041 W Front
Deitz A R, 129 E Water

Generator Service

SLANE O W GLASS CO, 720 S Mulberry

Grocers—Retail
A & P Food Stores, 116 W Broad and 207 S Center

*Abernathy Viola, Garfield av (Rabbit Town)
*Adams Annie, 545 S Center
Albea C H, 400 S Mulberry
Albea C W, 1510 Boulevard
B & W Cash Gro, 820 Shelton av
Bass J F, 1001 4th
Brown N E, 1225 Boulevard
Brown T N, 225 Stockton
Center St Mkt, 643 S Center

COOPER A, 840 Boulevard
Cory M M Mrs, 1132 4th
Davidson T C, 1301 4th

*Delaney Ivester, 301 Chambers
*Dobson Nannie, Rickert
Douglas C L, 1102 W Front
Fox A P, 301 Monroe
Fox O M, 110 Court
Fraley's Food Fair, 114-116 N Center
Fraley's Kash & Karry Gro, 531 Caldwell
Front St Cash Gro, 814 W Front
Groceria The, 105 E Broad
Grose W R, 712 Boulevard
Harmon's Gro, 641 ½ S Center
Harrison Ella Mrs, Monroe Extd
SAVE 50% ON YOUR TIRE COST!

McBride Retreading Co.

Pennsylvania Tires • "Not the Cheapest, But the Best" • U. S. Batteries
PHONE 40 Expert Vulcanizing and Repairing  231 E. FRONT
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Hobbs R L, Wall (DH)
Hoke T O, 1223 W Front
*Houston H L, 1005 Quincy (Sunny-side)
Jackson Chas, Monroe Extd
Jarvis Cash Gro, 120 Court
Kimball D J, 115 E Broad
Kimball W H, Old Charlotte Rd
Kitchings W S, Woodlawn
McAuley Gro Co, 126 W Broad
McCurdy A B, Salisbury Rd
Mayberry R M, 947 W Front
Milholland J L, 110 E Broad
Milholland W A, 607 W Front
Miller F L, 656 Davie av
Milton's Cash Gro, Rickert
Modern Cash Gro, 707 Boulevard
Morgan G R, 630 Durham av
*Nesbit Arthur, Rickert (Rabbit Town)
*Nesbit Fannie, 115 Garfield
Park Place Gro, 202 Cowles
Parker F W, 200 N Oakland av
Patterson's Cash Gro, 131 W Broad
Pender D Gro Co, 201 S Center
PIGGLY WIGGLY, 124 W Broad
Poole W O, 440 Western av
Reavis J P, 705 Boulevard
Reavis & Stack, 313 Winston av
Reece J B, 108 W Broad
*Renwick C L, 301 Garfield
Rickert M J, Belmont
Ross J E P, 861 Boulevard
Smith Bros, 706 S Center
Smith F J Mrs, 1202 W Front
Steele C E, 1421 W Front
Stewart M B, 612 Armfield
Stewart's Service Store, 530 Western av
Sumter J P, 1029 W Front
Vickes C A, 841 Connor
Weber's Cash Gro, Davie av Extd
WHITE HOUSE GROCERY, 1322 W Front
White T S, Wilkesboro Rd

Grocers—Wholesale
Price Grocery Co, 214 Cooper
Statesville Grocery Co, 121-123 W Broad
West End Av Cash Gro, 1040 West End av

Hardware
HADLEY HARDWARE CO, 109 E Broad, (see back cover)
Lazenby-Montgomery Hdw Co, 110 W Broad

Harness
Ostwalt J L, 112 E Broad

Hatcheries
Bunch's Hatchery, Wilkesboro Rd

Hosiery Finishers
Iredell Finishing Co, 110 S Meeting

Hosiery Manufacturers
Statesville Hosiery Mills, 236 Hill
STIMSON HOSIERY MILLS INC, Jefferson nr Sou Hy, (see page 12)
Walton Hosiery Mills, 804 4th

Hospitals
DAVIS HOSPITAL INC, 709 West End Av
LONG H F HOSPITAL INC, 349-351 N Center
Rhyne-Little Clinic, 312 Walnut

Hotels
GRACE HOTEL, 333 S Center
Southern Hotel, 706 S Center
VANCE HOTEL, 228 S Center, (see insert)

Ice

Income Tax Service
EMERY GEO H, 303 Stearns Bldg, (see insert)
STEELE THOS H, 510 Davie Av, (see front and back cover)

Insurance Agents
Austin G G, 608 Stearns Bldg
BROWN CLARENCE W, 212½ S Center
FOX INSURANCE AGENCY, 104½ Court—R24
Schiff Insurance Agency, 401 Stearns Bldg
Sloan J L, 113 E Broad
G. & M. MOTOR TRANSFER CO.

GARAGE AND STORAGE - OIL, GREASE, AUTO ACCESSORIES - FIRESTONE TIRES
AND TUBES - CARS WASHED AND GREASED

Taxi Service - Transfer Service - Long Distance Hauls

PHONE 596

S. CENTER COR. FRONT
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Insurance Agents (cont'd)

STATESVILLE REALTY & INVEST-
MENT CO, 106 S Center
WEBB INSURANCE AGENCY INC,
219 S Center
WILEY INSURANCE AGENCY, 112
Court

Insurance Companies

AETNA LIFE INSURANCE CO, 6
First Natl Bk Bldg
Durham Life Ins Co, 104½ Court—R16
EQUITABLE LIFE ASSURANCE
SOCIETY OF THE U S TH;E, S Gordon
Wallace Representative, 420 Walnut
Farm Bureau Auto Ins Co, 134 Court
Farmers Mutual Fire Ins Assn, 104½
Court
Jefferson Standard Life Ins Co, 104½
Court—R18
Metropolitan Life Ins Co, 1-2 Peoples
L & S Bk Bldg
Ohio National Life Ins Co, 104½ Court
—R24
Providence Life & Accident Ins Co,
305 Stearns Bldg

Jewelers

LAZENBY DEXTER H, 102 S Center
Schafer J M, 207½ S Center
Woodward Jewelry Store, 107-A S Cen-
ter

Junk Dealers

Beaver Martha Mrs, 236 E Front
Gordon Louis, 224 N Center

Justices of the Peace

Anderson G R, Court House
Deitz J E, Court House
Tomlin N D, Court House

Knitting Mills

Crescent Knitting Co, 629 Armfield
Phoenix Mills, Taylorsville Rd

Laundries

STATESVILLE STEAM LAUNDRY, S
Green cor Sharpe, (see back cover)

Lawyers

Adams, Dearman & Winberry, 610
Stearns Bldg

Battley W R, 2-4 First Natl Bk Bldg
Joyner Jack, 2-4 First Natl Bk Bldg
LAND & SOWERS, 5-6 Peoples L & S
Bank Bldg
Lewis & Lewis, 4-6 Law Bldg
LONG & LONG, 104½ Court—R15
McIntosh A C, 4 Holland Bldg
McLaughlin J R, 104½ Court—R10
MITCHELL HUGH G, 1-3 Law Bldg
Raymer & Raymer, 1-3 Holland Bldg
Scott & Collier, 210½ S Center—R7
Sharpe J C, 104½ Court—R22
Wallace J W, Jenkins Bldg

Leather

Statesville Leather Co, 116 Court

Leather Goods

SHERRILL-WHITE SHOE CO, 102 W
Broad, (see top lines)

Linen Supplies

STATESVILLE STEAM LAUNDRY, S
Green cor Sharpe, (see back cover)

Lithographing and Printing

MILLER PRINTING CO, 15 Rankin
Av, Asheville, N C

Live Stock

Conger Benj, (rear) 125 E Water
McNeely J T & Son, 118 Landmark Al

Loans

STATESVILLE INDUSTRIAL BANK,
114-116 S Center

Lumber

HOLMES J C LUMBER CO, Connor
cor Drake and Sou Ry
Jernigan O C, 865 Connor
SHERRILL LUMBER CO, W Front
and West End Av, (see fly Z)
STATESVILLE MANUFACTURING
CO, Bond (DH)

Lunch Rooms

(See Restaurants)

Atlanta Hot Lunch, 130½ W Broad
Beal J W, 1133 W Front
*Blue Moon Cafe, 120 Garfield
*Borders Fannie, Rickert
Efird's Department Store
CLOTHING AND FURNISHINGS FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY
"Statesville's Shopping Center"
104 S. Center St. Phone 39

CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY

*Borders Jas, Rickert (Rabbit Town) Boulevard Cafe, 713 Boulevard
Boulevard Lunch, 802 1/2 Boulevard
Douglas E R, 202 W Front
Fraley's Food Fair, 114-116 N Center
Gray's Luncheonette, 306 S Center
Gunn J W, 626 S Center
Helton J B, 218 S Center
Lynch & Johnson, Poplar Branch
Moose Claude, 1049 W Front
Post Office Lunch, 111 E Front
Queen Anne's Lunch, 213 S Center
Reeves R L, 752 Washington av
Renwick Lewis, 703 Washington av
Statesville Hot Dog Stand, 646 S Center
Thomas C H, 210 N Center

Machine Shops

Farrar O S Mfg Co, 920 Connor
Taylor J M Machine Co, 110 S Oakland av

Machinery Manufacturers

STEELE J C & SONS, 702 S Mulberry
TURNER MANUFACTURING CO, 720 S Meeting

Mailing Lists

SOUTHERN SERVICE BUREAU, P O Box 630, Asheville, N C

Manufacturers Agents

Fanjoy A W, 608 Stearns Bldg
Tomlin J J, (furn), 6 First Nati Bk Bldg

Markets

Farm Women's Market, 211 Walnut

Meat Markets

A & P Food Stores, 116 W Broad
Center St Mkt, 643 S Center
COOPER A, 840 Boulevard
Cowen's Mkt, 126 W Broad
Fraley's Food Fair, 114-116 N Center
Miller D F, 134 W Broad
Pender D Gro Co, 201 S Center
PIGGY WIGGLY, 124 W Broad
Rogers J H, 105 E Broad, 108 W Broad
Sanitary Mkt, 634 S Center

SHARPE MANUFACTURING CO, 205 Water, (see insert)

Men's Furnishings

SHERRILL-WHITE SHOE CO, 102 W Broad, (see top lines)

Millinery

Hunter R J Mrs, 128 W Broad
Patterson M H Miss, 119 W Broad

Mirror Manufacturers

SLANE O W GLASS CO, 720 S Mulberry

Monuments

Eagle Mble & Gran Co, 110 Cooper

Motor Express Companies

Fredrickson Motor Express, 614 S Meeting

Motor Repairing

MOTOR REPAIR WORKS, (rear) 121 E Broad

Music Teachers

Cooper R E Miss, 216 1/2 S Center
Duke Eulalia Mrs, 434 Walnut
Knox E W Miss, 321 S Mulberry
O'Kelly T L Jr, 501 W Front
Powell Eddie Mrs, 126 E Broad
Powell Katherine Miss, 126 E Broad
Stephany Rose Miss, 514 Stearns Bldg

Musical Merchandise

Statesville Music Co, 126 E Broad

Newsdealers

Culbreth Walter Co, 226 S Center
Helton J Benj, 218 S Center

Newspapers

Landmark The, 126 W Front
Statesville Daily, 126 W Front
Statesville Record The, (weekly), 203 W Broad
Nurses
Ayers A M Mrs, East End av
Emery I C Mrs, 511 Davie av
Henninger E A Miss, 407 Walnut
Hux Hortense Miss, 504 Western av
Johnson M L Miss, 236 Davie av
*Jones Luzenia, Adams (Wallace Town)
Kinard Sarah Mrs, r 235 E Broad
Moore Birta Miss, 116 Cemetery
Moose Maggie Miss, 346 Kelly
Nichols Etta Mrs, 126 E Water
Rhodes N S Mrs, 607 S Meeting
Sloan Maude Miss, 252 E Front
Thompson Lois Miss, 358 N Center
*Westbrooks Carrie, 686 S Elm

Oil Companies
Gulf Oil Corp, Monroe (DH)
Home Oil Co, 128 W Front
MYERS OIL CO, Salisbury Rd, (see front cover)
Pure Oil Co, Jefferson (DH)
Shell Union Oil Corp, Salisbury Rd
Standard Oil Co of N J, Jefferson (DH)

Optometrists
Schafer J R, 10 First Natl Bk Bldg
Sherrill W M, 112½ W Broad

Osteopaths
Hoffmann S Wallace, 511 Stearns Bldg

Painters and Paperhangers
FOX R R, Salisbury Rd opp Country Club, (see page 11)

Paints, Oils and Glass

HADLEY HARDWARE CO, 109 E Broad, (see back cover)
Statesville Paint Co, 115 S Center

Photographers
Ammon's Studio, 101½ E Broad
New York Studio, 112½ W Broad
Stimson Studio, (coml), 101½ E Broad

Physicians and Surgeons
Alexander J M, 117 N Mulberry
Bethel M B, 349 N Center
Bittinger C L, 349 N Center
*Carden F C, 609½ S Center
DAVIS JAMES W, 709 West End Av
Davis Jefferson, 8-14 First Natl Bk Bldg

FLEMING FRANK R, 507 Stearns Bldg
Gibson L Q, 101½ E Broad
Goode T V, 349 N Center
Herman C B, 312 Stearns Bldg
*Holliday R S, 241 Garfield
LONG H F, 349 N Center
McElwee R S, 201 Stearns Bldg
MORRISON J R, 113½ S Center
Pressly J L, 349 N Center
Sharpe F L, 502 S Center

Plumbers
Barkley R S, 126 Court
DUNCAN J F, 122 Court
Holcomb S F, 109 N Center
PARLIER & SWEENEY, 212 S Meeting, (see fly Z)

Potted Plants

PARK PLACE GREENHOUSES, 804 E Broad, (see top lines)

Prescriptions

HOLMES DRUG CO, 101 E Broad, (see top lines)

STATESVILLE DRUG CO, 113 S Center, (see back cover)

Printers
Beam Printing Co, 114 Court
Brady Printing Co, 120 W Broad
Daniels Press The, 901 Caldwell
NEILL'S PRINT SHOP, 141 E Broad, (see top lines)
Statesville Printing Co, 203 W Front

Produce
Bustle's Mkt, 104 N Meeting
Peoples Curb Mkt, 215 S Meeting
Gaither Produce Co, 114 S Meeting
Miller's Place, 116 N Meeting
Statesville Produce Co, 109 E Water

Public Accountants

STEELE THOS H, 510 Davie Av, (see front and back cover)
J. B. COOPER MOTOR CO.
DODGE AND PLYMOUTH MOTOR
CARS - DODGE TRUCKS
Sales : Service

CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Publishers

Bryant P A, 126 W Front
SOUTHERN DIRECTORY CO, Ashe-
vile, N C
Statesville Printing Co, 208 W Broad

Radio Service

ARNOLD'S INC, 118 Court
Graf's Radio Service, 221 S Center
MORRIS BATTERY & RADIO CO, 125
W Front, (see back cover)
RADIO SERVICE CO, 124 Court, (see
page 12)

Radios

Cooper J B Motor Co, 125-127 N Center
RADIO SERVICE CO, 124 Court, (see
page 12)
YOUNT H H MRS, 213-215 W Broad

Railroads

Southern Railway System, S Center
and Sou Ry

Real Estate

Matheson W J, 102½ W Broad
Murdock Bros, 106½ S Center
NICHOLSON FRANCES G MISS, 112
Court, (see page 11)
PARKS REALTY CO INC, 219 S Cen-
ter
Pioneer Realty Corp, 311 Stearns Bldg

Refrigeration Equipment

SHARPE MANUFACTURING CO, 205
Walnut, (see insert)

Rentals

NICHOLSON FRANCES G MISS, 112
Court, (see page 11)

Restaurants

DUTCH LUNCH THE, 115 W Front,
(see page 11)
Elliott's Cafe, 114 N Meeting
Gray's Cafe & Hotel, 302 S Center
Hefner's Cafe, 107 E Broad
Ramseur's Eat Shoppe, 119 E Broad
Sanitary Cafe, 108 S Center
Southern Cafe, 706 S Center
VANCE HOTEL GRILL, 228 S Center

Retread Tires

McBRIDE RETREADING CO, 231 E
Front, (see top lines)

Roller Coverers

Statesville Roller Covering Co, 636 S
Center

Rubber Goods

STATESVILLE DRUG CO, 113 S Cen-
ter, (see back cover)

Safe Deposit Boxes

MERCHANTS & FARMERS BANK,
113 W Broad, (see top lines)
PEOPLES LOAN & SAVINGS BANK,
210 S Center, (see front cover)

Sand and Gravel

DIAMOND HILL COAL CO, 121 McEl-
wee, (see top lines)

Sewing Machines

SINGER SEWING MACHINE CO, 124
E Broad

Shirt Manufacturers

McNeer Dillon & Co, 232 Hill

Shoeshiners

EFIRD'S DEPARTMENT STORE, 104
S Center, (see top lines)
SHERILL-WHITE SHOE CO, 102 W
Broad, (see top lines)

Shoes

*Stamps J S, 613 S Center
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Signs</strong></th>
<th><strong>Theatres</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Watson Signs, 114½ W Broad</td>
<td>CRESCENT THEATRE, 122 W Broad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soda Fountains</td>
<td>PLAYHOUSE, 151 E Broad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall’s Soda Shop, 149 E Broad</td>
<td>*Palace Theatre, 644 S Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sporting Goods</strong></td>
<td><strong>Tinners</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bass C A, 132½ W Broad</td>
<td>Gaither C E, 627 S Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Stenographers—Public</strong></td>
<td>Statesville Tin Co, 112 E Broad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLEAN RUTH L MRS, 216½ S Center</td>
<td><strong>Tire Retreading</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Stokers</strong></td>
<td>Nu Tread Tire Co, 101 Water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILLS ELECTRIC SHOP, 112 Court, (see top lines)</td>
<td><strong>Tires—Retread</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Stoves, Heaters and Ranges</strong></td>
<td>McBRIDE RETREADING CO, 231 E Front, (see top lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HADLEY HARDWARE CO, 109 E Broad, (see back cover)</td>
<td><strong>Tires and Tubes</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Swimming Pools</strong></td>
<td>GOODRICH SILVERTOWN STORES, 103 E Broad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Legion Swimming Pool, Broad cor Cemetery</td>
<td>Leatherwood Tire Store, 123 W Front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tailors</strong></td>
<td><strong>Tobacco Manufacturers</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Echerd’s Sewing Room, 106½ S Center</td>
<td>Adams, Powell &amp; Co, 141-143 E Water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moose Sewing Room, 102½ W Broad</td>
<td>Ashe Ludwig, 332 Wise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nash A Co The, 113 E Broad</td>
<td>French Tobacco Co, 113½ W Broad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tax Service</strong></td>
<td><strong>Transfer Companies</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EMERY GEO H, 303 Stearns Bldg, (see insert)</td>
<td>G &amp; M MOTOR TRANSFER CO, 301 S Center, (see top lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Taxcabs</strong></td>
<td>HOLLAND BROS, 701 S Meeting and 209 Steele, (see front cover)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City Cab, 306 S Center</td>
<td>KENNERLY TRANSFER &amp; COAL CO, 140 Garfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creedmore Taxi, 209 S Center</td>
<td><strong>Typewriters</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G &amp; M MOTOR TRANSFER CO, 301 S Center, (see top lines)</td>
<td>NEILL’S PRINT SHOP, 141 E Broad, (see top lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Levan’s Taxi Sta, 113½ E Broad</td>
<td><strong>Undertakers</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>POSTAL TELEGRAPH-CABLE CO, 220 S Center</strong></td>
<td>Bunch Funeral Home, 229 W Broad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southern Bell Tel &amp; Tel Co, 201 N Center</td>
<td>JOHNSON FUNERAL HOME, 408 W Broad, (see front cover)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Western Union Telegraph Co, 222 S Center</td>
<td>Nicholson Funeral Home, 135 E Front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Telegraph and Telephone Companies</strong></td>
<td>*Peterson-Mangum Funeral Home, 662 S Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Underwear Manufacturers</strong></td>
<td>*Rutledge &amp; Bigham, 605 S Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunter Bros Co, Turnersburg Rd</td>
<td><strong>Underwear Manufacturers</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marathon Underwear Corp, 115 E Front</td>
<td><strong>Underwear Manufacturers</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Veneer Manufacturers
Beck & Sechrest Veneer Co, Monroe Ext (DH)
Lee J O Inc, 544 S Center
Lewis & Wagner Panel Co, Sou Ry nr Bond
Statesville Plywood & Veneer Co, Van-Buren

Veterinarians
Lynch O C, 217 W Sharpe

Welding
Douglas Welding Co, 202 W Front

Women's Apparel
Barringer's, 118 W Broad
GABLE'S, 103 S Center
Smart Shops The, 111 W Broad

Wood Dealers
Chappel W Sanford, 209 S Meeting
Crawford F D, 227 N Lackey

Woodworkers
Ensign Art Co, 731 Shelton av
*Feimster Lester, Rickert (Rabbit Town)

Yarns
Superior Yarn Mills, 110 W Front

---

It Pays To Be Prominently Displayed...

To let people know WHO you are, WHERE you are and WHAT you have to sell. The City Directory keeps your name before the public 365 days in the year, and it cannot be prominently displayed in any book so CONSTANTLY used as the City Directory.

SOUTHERN DIRECTORY CO.
PUBLISHERS
NEILL'S PRINT SHOP
COMMERCIAL PRINTING
New—TYPEWRITERS—Used
Rented. Cleaned and Repaired
141 E. FRONT ST (Stearns Building) PHONE 65

MILLER'S
Street Directory
OF
STATESVILLE, N. C.
GIVING NAMES OF HOUSEHOLDERS, THE NUMBER OF OCCUPANTS IN EACH HOUSE, AND DENOTING BUSINESS PLACES

VOL. XII 1938-1939 VOL. XII

NOTE—Streets are arranged in alphabetical order. All house numbers are arranged numerically following the description and location of each street, giving the name of householder. The number in parenthesis after name denotes number of occupants in each house.

Dash (—) before name denotes that number is wanting.

(©)—Before name denotes home-owner.

(*)—Purpose of star (*) in front of name is generally used to denote colored person or firm, but its use is so varied that we assume no responsibility for errors or the wrong use of same.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ADAMS—Wallacetown</th>
<th>304</th>
<th>ALLISON EAST</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ALEXANDER—from 271 N Mulberry west to City Limits</td>
<td>640 ©Hill Emma Mrs (2) (Oak Ends)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>502 Poole W.Oscar (6)</td>
<td>702 ©Reid J Ralph (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>508 Thompson Harley C (4)</td>
<td>704 ©McLean Parks A (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>514 Wilson Addie H Mrs (3)</td>
<td>710 Rhea Jas E (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>517 Carter Wm G (4)</td>
<td>715 Pierce Thos P (7)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>521 ©Clark Chas C (5)</td>
<td>731 Hines W Jack (6)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>526 Allison Jesse L (5)</td>
<td>(Lackey Intersects)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>527 ©Bruner Berry (4)</td>
<td>1024 ©Byers R Frank (7)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>532 Chappel W Sanford (3)</td>
<td>(Wilson Intersects)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>536 Cox Jos A (3)</td>
<td>1102 ©Bell Troy S (7)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>540 ©Kurfees Broadus (3)</td>
<td>1118 ©Lackey Rosa Mrs (5)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>546 Nance David B (4) ©Davidson T Morand (2)</td>
<td>1120 ©Taylor Swindell T (6)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>549 ©Mills Cynthia Miss (2) (Race Intersects)</td>
<td>(Oakland Av Intersects)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>610 Beliveau Isabelle Mrs (1)</td>
<td>1203 Freeze Augustus A (6)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>614 Deal Dewey H (3) ©Kinar Jack (4)</td>
<td>1209 Milstead Claude W (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>615 ©Thomas J Howard (4)</td>
<td>1210 Moose Jay (4) (Deaton Intersects)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>623 ©Milstead Jas N (7)</td>
<td>1303 (158) Rudisill John (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>626 ©Mills J Wills (4)</td>
<td>1310 (157) Barker Rufus H (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>631 Klipatrick Sarah Mrs (4)</td>
<td>1312 (156) McLaurin Thos (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>632 Thompson Claude W (5)</td>
<td>1314 (155) Brohill Gordon P (8)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>636 Munday John H (5)</td>
<td>______ Campbell Sylvester C (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>639 Curlee Annie L Mrs (4)</td>
<td>______ Fortner Geo (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ALLISON EAST—From 803 Shelton Av east to Washington Av
110 ©Dixon Donald F (2)
McLain Battery & Auto Repair

J. GRADY McLAIN, Prop.

Specializing in Generator, Starter, Magneto, Cylinder Boring, Honeing, and Auto Keys

PHONE 590
115 W. WATER

NIGHT PHONE 159-J

BELL WEST

112 Sloan Jas (2)
113 Lippard J Lloyd (4)
114 Ingram Wm L (6)
115 Hubbard Prince (3)
116 Hatcher Sherman (2)
117 Jarvis Luther G (7)
118 Shoemaker Lester E (3)
119 Benfield Troy M (7)
120 Hatcher Claude A (5)

ALLISON WEST—From 800 Shelton Av west to Caldwell
103 Mahathey Jos J (4)
106 Dearmon Geo W (5)
109 Fox Mamie Mrs (7)
110 Henkel Geneva W Mrs (9)
115 Smoot Nathan N (7)
121 @Speaks David W (5)
129 @Fulp Lee R (6)
135 Harrison A Irwin (5)

ARMFIELD—From opp 601 S Meeting west to 10th
201 Payne Roy (3)
205 Mabry Dorothy Mrs (4)
209 Lippard Claude J (7)
215 @Creedmore Floyd E (4)
216 @Bailey Clarence I (4)
220 @King J Page (2)
221 @Bailey Margaret Mrs (8)
222 @Campbell Chas F (6)
227 Cashion B Harry (6)

(Highland Av Intersects)
300 @Chester Walter A (4)
311 Kiser Jas J (4)
319 Carr Wm W (7)
325 @Shearin Mata B Mrs (1)

(Mulberry Intersects)
412 @Cowan B Allen (4)
419 Mills W Ross (4)
422 @Reddeck Thos J (2)
423 @Munday Nettie Mrs (2)
423 @Dearman C Hursell (3)
431 @Clifford Blanche T Mrs (3)
438 @Henley Mariemai Miss (6)
439 @Brown Numa E (5)
441 @Miller Karl L (10)
445 @Troutman Ettie Mrs (4)
504 @Kennerly Bessie Mrs (5)
505 @Armour Arthur E (2)
509 Sharpe Mary Mrs (5)
510 Echerd Jas F (2)
513 Clark Todd R (3)
514 Medlin Ernest (2)
517 Howard Wm A (2)
518 Avery W Glenn (2)
523 Gwaltney Clarence (2)
515 Henry Forest B (6)

(Race Intersects)
612 @Stewart Murray B, gro
613 Bell Lafayette (7)

614 @Stewart Murray B (2)
619 Robinette Wm F (8)
620 Sipes Roy W (3)
622 @Hodgson Flake D (6)
623 Storage
626 Sebastian Roscoe C (11)
629 Crescent Knitting Co
630 @Templeton W Arthur (5)

(Sou Ry Crosses)
640 Vacant
642 Moore J Roland (7)
652 Whitley Martin B (2)
656 Isenhour Carroll M (4)
657 Pendergrass Effie M Mrs (6)

ASHEVILLE AV—From 5th west to Boulevard along Sou Ry Tracks

ATKINS—Rabbit Town

BELL EAST—From 435 S Center east to Green
110 Brown Chas L (3)
116 @Ledbetter Samuella T Mrs (2)
117 West Thurston H (2)
120 Henley Patrick H (2)
123 @Mills Sarah E Mrs (12)
124 Smith Roland G (3)
125 @Hudson Jas L (5)
126 Gilleland Jas L (2)

(Sou) Shook Boyce (2)
130 Pace Julius (2)
131 Skeen Jas N (4)
133 @Blackwelder Robt W (16)
134 @Bell M Alvah (6)
137 Vacant
140 Renegar John R (4)
142 Johnson Robt S (4)
145 Neely Wm L Jr (3)
146 @Collie Dani L (8)
150 @Tsumas Geo (4)

(Tradd Intersects)
211 Little Dani G (3)
212 Jenkins Chas W (4)
213 Lowe W Earl (4)
216 Patierino V Rocky (6)
217 Cranfield Marshall E (2)
220 @Warren Lester F (5)
221 Hubbard Solomon T (4)
222 @Moore Walter L (5)
226 Koon Ernest B (4)
228 Lyon Otis F (2)
230 Beaver Alex C (6)

BELL WEST—From 500 S Center west to Race
121 @Bost John L (3)
123 Shook Braxton B (4)
126 @Allison Emma Mrs (5)

(Meeting Intersects)
210 @Kyles Clayton A (6)
211 @Powell Bryan J (6)
219 @Weaver G Earl (7)
220 @Troutman Clifton J (6)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOULEVARD</th>
<th>306</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>225</td>
<td>Jordan D Glenn (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>228</td>
<td>@Blackwelder Clarence N (8) (Highland Av Intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>302</td>
<td>@Hoover DeWitt (6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>306</td>
<td>@Moore Cordelia Mrs (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>312</td>
<td>@Lazenby Leander K (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>322</td>
<td>@Lazenby Laura Miss (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>332</td>
<td>@Stimson Kate Mrs (4) (Mulberry Intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>408</td>
<td>@Deaton Mary Mrs (6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>417</td>
<td>@Barrier Thurman C (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>418</td>
<td>@Canter Odessa Mrs (8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>423</td>
<td>@Morgan Ural N (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>426</td>
<td>@Woodward Lina Miss (8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>429</td>
<td>Jamerson Wm M Rev (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>433</td>
<td>Shiplett Sami D (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>436</td>
<td>Reavis Conder E (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>443</td>
<td>Beck Roy (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>501</td>
<td>Reagans John L (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>502</td>
<td>Tsumas Harry P (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>505</td>
<td>Morefield Howard L (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>509</td>
<td>@Stroud Mattie Miss (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>511</td>
<td>Holland R Brandton (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>515</td>
<td>Byrd Marvin (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>526</td>
<td>Jernigan D Hooper (2) (Race Intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>514</td>
<td>Johnson W Erskine, auto repr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>515</td>
<td>@Byers Adley E (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>519</td>
<td>@Sells Wm R (6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>523</td>
<td>@Thurston Geo F (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>531</td>
<td>@Griffin Thos L (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>546</td>
<td>S'ville Show Case &amp; Furn Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BELMONT—A settlement on Salisbury Rd 2 miles east of City Limits, (Population 248)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BILTMORE—From 121 Garfield north one-half block rear of S Center, (not numbered)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BINGHAM—From 500 N Center east to City Limits</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123</td>
<td>*Morrison Hattie (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>162</td>
<td>*Bond Luther (8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>197</td>
<td>*Rankin Addie (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206</td>
<td>*Brown Jos (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>321</td>
<td>@Crawford Gus (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>325</td>
<td>@Rankin Henry (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOND—From Jackson east to Opal (Diamond Hill)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOST—From 500 E Broad north to City Limits</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116</td>
<td>@Stimson Erasmus B (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118</td>
<td>@Tillery Walter L (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119</td>
<td>Winberry Chas B Hon (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122</td>
<td>Alexander John T (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127</td>
<td>@Moore Ralph V (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133</td>
<td>Kiser Lee E Dr (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139</td>
<td>@Moss Clifton D (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140</td>
<td>@Thomas Roy (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141</td>
<td>@McClelland W Glenn (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>143</td>
<td>Irvin Fred R (6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>144</td>
<td>West J Frank (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147</td>
<td>Dysart Thos L Jr (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>152</td>
<td>@Campbell S Clay (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>160</td>
<td>Caldwell Parks D (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>165</td>
<td>Wallyer Dali G (3) (Davie Av Intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>225</td>
<td>@Cox Bennie Mrs (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>229</td>
<td>Reid Glenn (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>230</td>
<td>Adams Walter (6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>236</td>
<td>@Barringer W Cecil (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>237</td>
<td>Cardwell Annie Mrs (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>240</td>
<td>@Stevenson C Donald (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>241</td>
<td>@Lazenby Dexter H (5) (Stockton Intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>312</td>
<td>Stafford Clyde (6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>316</td>
<td>Nash Jack A (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>332</td>
<td>(330) @Morrow A Ray (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>334</td>
<td>@Pharr Connie E (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>335</td>
<td>@Holland Carl P (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>341</td>
<td>Goodman David C (2) (Wise Ends)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>501</td>
<td>Ross John E P, gro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>502</td>
<td>Gilleland W Ralph, barber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>502½</td>
<td>Boulevard Lunch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>511</td>
<td>Cowell Bruce R (7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>514</td>
<td>Campbell Marvin S (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>515</td>
<td>McLean Lester G (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>519</td>
<td>@Hollard David S (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>523</td>
<td>Shoemaker Roy A (7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>524</td>
<td>@Christopher Chalmers J (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>527</td>
<td>Moose Jos D (9)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>530</td>
<td>Robbins Carl M (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>531</td>
<td>Reavis Vance B (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>533</td>
<td>Morrison Thos C (6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>536</td>
<td>@Eastep Sallie Mrs (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>539</td>
<td>@Kyles Robt C (6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>540</td>
<td>Cooper A, gro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>502</td>
<td>@Cooper Alex (8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>503</td>
<td>Lamberth Everett L (7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>509</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>511</td>
<td>@Lyons Lento H (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>512</td>
<td>Davis Houston P (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>519</td>
<td>@Kunkle Sall H (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>513</td>
<td>Montgomery Annie Miss (6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>517</td>
<td>@Privette Clarence C (8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>520</td>
<td>@Kunkle Rettie Mrs (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>521</td>
<td>@Cash Espie A (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>526</td>
<td>@Woollen Addie Mrs (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>531</td>
<td>@Lingle Geo W (8) (Charlotte Av Intersects)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
934 Jacques Grover C (6)
307 ©Bell Benj F (4)
(Winston Av Intersects)
1002 ©Madison Chas W (3)
1003 White D Lee, fill sta
1006 ©Kunkle Wm H (4)
1007 ©Moore Chas P (3)
1009 Johnston Carolyn Mrs (4)
1012 Washington Roland T (5)
1016 ©Reynolds R Graham (3)
1019 ©Feimster J Pinkney (6)
1020 Stewart Chas F (6)
1021 ©Troutman Tracy E (5)
1022 Hartline Albert W (8)
1027 ©Troutman Nathan W (7)
1033 Johnson Spencer W Rev (4)
(Durham Av Intersects)
1102 ©Hewitt Earl B (6)
1103 Boulevard M E Ch
1107 ©Renegar Wm A (5)
1108 ©Adams Edgar H (5)
1112 Goble Chas E (8)
1115 ©Williams Wm F (4)
1121 ©Bost Lewis E (4)
1122 Marlowe Dewey D (5)
1125 ©Conner Robt W (4)
1134 ©Douglas Della Mrs (6)
1135 Morgan John D (5)
1136 (1132) ©Shaver Otta Mrs (2)
(Raleigh Av Intersects)
1200 Turner Warren H, fill sta
1202 Lapish T Grisson (7)
1203 ©Reavis J Perry (8)
1208 Gryder Callie Mrs (9)
1209 ©Reavis J Pinkney (3)
1212 ©Russell Carrie A Mrs (2)
1216 Hoffman Robt L (3)
1220-1222 Parks Apts
1220 Lunsford Wm C (2)
1220½ Mott Jos (4)
1222 Elliott Harry A (4)
1222½ Raymer Paschal T (3)
1223 ©Flyer Minnie C Mrs (3)
1225 Brown Numa E, gro
1225 (rear) Speaks Farris J, barber
1226 ©Brown Gaston E (3)
(New Bern Av Intersects)
1300 Brown John, fill sta
1303 Gill Annie Mrs (14)
1304 ©Brown Dorothea Mrs (7)
1309 Carson Ernest L (4)
1312 Montgomery J Glenn (6)
1317 ©Rhea David C (4)
1318 ©Hewitt Geo W (2)
1322 Ingram Grover C (7)
1323 ©Reavis Burton F (5)
1328 Coley Albert T (6)
1328 ©Howard Evie Mrs (3)
1340 ©Gillet Wm Thos N (3)
1345 ©Mitchell Sherman (4)
(Wilmington Av Intersects)
1402 ©Kennedy John L (6)
1403 Bost Hoyt L (3)
1408 ©Gabriel E Garland (6)
1418 ©Coley Thos A. (5)
1419 ©Kennedy D Ellis (6)
1420 Gilleland W Glenn (5)
1422 Gantt Wm F (5)
1427 ©Murdock Robt L (5)
1428 Coley Roy A (5)
1433 Little J Albert (5)
(Goldsboro Av Intersects)
1510 Albea Clyde W, gro
1511 Nabors Jos D (5)
1518 ©Webb Tate C (4)
1522 ©Albea Clyde W (6)
1527 Pharr Wade C (5)
©Caldwell Larkin H (5)
(City Limits)
©Goforth M C Mtr Co
©Goforth M Curtis (5)
BREVARD—From 401 Davie Av north
216 ©Scurgoes Fleetwood H (5)
222 ©Steele Annie Mrs (1)
230 Leach Fred D (4)
238 ©Fuller Augustus S (3)
(Stockton Intersects)
315 Gunn A Knox (2)
319 Stimson Raymond M (4)
327 Pipkin Robt G (7)
331 Holland Eugene A (7)
339 Early Moses M (3)
347 Pipkin Jos A. (4)
357 Thomas Roy (6)
BRISTOL ROAD—From 1241 W Front
south to City Limits
115 ©Morton Killian A (4)
BROAD EAST—From Center east to
City Limits. One of the principal
business streets of the City and
dividing line for streets running
north and south
100-104 First Natl Bank Bldg
101 Holmes Drug Co
101½ Ammon's Studio
102 Stimson Studio
102½ Gibson Lauren O, phys
103 Nicholson J Harvey, dentist
104 Goodrich Silverstown Stores
105 Groceteria The
106 Rogers J Horton, meats
110 Vacant
117 Hefner's Cafe
107½ R & S Barber Shop
110 Hadley Hdw Co
110 Milholland Jas L, gro
111 Purrell's Cut Rate Drug Store
112 Frye E Augustus, shoe repr
107 Oweitl J Lloyd, harness mkr
108 Statesville Tin Co
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BROAD EAST</th>
<th>Asheville N. C.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>113</td>
<td>610-14 Adams, Dearmon &amp; Winberry, lawyers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119</td>
<td>E BROAD CONTINUED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120</td>
<td>First BAPT Ch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121</td>
<td>157 Esso Ser Sta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123-125</td>
<td>(Tradd Begins)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124</td>
<td>204 @Henkel Annie B Mrs (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126</td>
<td>207 Hawkins Frank C Rev (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127</td>
<td>212 Pressly Jas H Rev (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128-132</td>
<td>214 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>136</td>
<td>219 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139</td>
<td>222-238 Elma Apts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141</td>
<td>223 Duncan Otto C (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142-144</td>
<td>230 Twiss Everett G (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>145</td>
<td>231 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147</td>
<td>232 Mcconnell W Wade (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>149</td>
<td>234 Blackman Broadus L (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>149½</td>
<td>235 Hamlet Wm A (7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150</td>
<td>236 Gillispie John T (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>151</td>
<td>237 Armfield Isabelle Mrs (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>153</td>
<td>Barringer Audrey W (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201-05</td>
<td>Ritchie Danl C (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203-303</td>
<td>Searight Kathleen B Mrs (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>306</td>
<td>238 Alexander A Young (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>308</td>
<td>242 Avery W Griffin (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>309</td>
<td>Gilbert John N (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310-05</td>
<td>245 @Salley Alfred J (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>312</td>
<td>246 @White Lila Miss (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>313½</td>
<td>248 @White Mabel Mrs (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>317</td>
<td>249 Kivett Wm S (7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>318</td>
<td>256 @White Josie Mrs (9)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>319</td>
<td>257 Foster Edw G (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>319</td>
<td>(Green Begins)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>320</td>
<td>301 @Morrison Adelaide S Mrs (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>320</td>
<td>305 Gilbert John N (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>321</td>
<td>315 Mills Chas C (6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>321</td>
<td>315½ Kyles Edw (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>321</td>
<td>316 @Coffey Thos S (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>322</td>
<td>322 Byerly Wesley G Dr (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>323</td>
<td>325 Meacham Effie Mrs (10)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>324</td>
<td>328 @Stimson Minnie L Mrs (6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>325</td>
<td>(EML Begins)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>326</td>
<td>401 @Ramsey Florence Mrs (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>327</td>
<td>402 Webster Wm T (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>328</td>
<td>408 Brady E Lynn (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>329</td>
<td>(Salisbury Rd Begins)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>330</td>
<td>411 @Bailey Mary E Mrs (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>331</td>
<td>415 Harbin Ethel Mrs (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>332</td>
<td>417 Guy Armstead E (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>333</td>
<td>Hill J Arthur (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>333½</td>
<td>421 Parks Ella W Mrs (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>334</td>
<td>427 Perry Frank Jr (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>335</td>
<td>Gowan Arnold S (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>336</td>
<td>Poston Hoy (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>337</td>
<td>Stone Jessie Mrs (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>338</td>
<td>(Bost Begins)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>339</td>
<td>503 @Sloan Hiley H Mrs (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>505</td>
<td>506 Early Frank L (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>506</td>
<td>507 Battley Wm R (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>507</td>
<td>510 @Prayley John B (3)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Boarding Facilities

BLANTON'S

BUSINESS COLLEGE

I. P. Blanton, B.C.S., LL.B., President

FULLY ACCREDITED

ASHEVILLE, N. C.

BROAD EAST

515 @Holton Emmett W (4)
516 Vacant
520 Pegram Jos H (4)
521 @Horton Fred C (4)
525 @Morrison Corinne Miss (2)
529 @Joyner Jack (4)
532 Burgess Smiles C (5)

(Park Begins)

600 Vacant
608 Lackey John G (3)
609 Brown Louis O (3)
606 @Adams J Talmage (5)
610 @Foster Poster Co
Foster Clyde C (3)
613 Herrin Fred E (5)
615 Johnson Chas S (3)
616 Lowrance Fred (7)

(Calwell Park
American Legion Hut
American Legion Swimming Pool
Morris Wm G (4)
Evans J Lewis (4)

(Oakwood Cemetery

(Cowles Begins

702 Gaither Martin J (5)
706 @York W Chester (2)
710 Gilliam Robt L (2)
714 @Hadley Callie O (4)
722 @Millsaps Clarence E (3)
723 @Turner Mary Miss (2)

(Vance and Wood Begin

804 @Park Place Greenhouse
Turner Orin L (3)
Hair Harvey L (4)

BROAD WEST—From Center west to
Mitchell College. One of the principal
business streets of the City
and dividing line for streets run-
nning north and south

101 Ray & Gilliam, clo
102 Sherrill-White Shoe Co
102½ Moose Sewing Room
Becker Tailoring Co
Matheson Wm J, real est
103 Piedmont Barber Shop
104-106 Penney J C Co, dept store
107 Stimson Logan & Son, druggists
107½ Mills N Bloomfield, cotton
108 Reece John B, gro
Rogers J Horton, meats
109 Vacant
109½ Holland Jas M, dentist
110 Lazenby-Montgomery Hdw Co
111 Smart Shops Th, women's wear
112 Caro Billiard Parlor
112½ New York Studio
Sherrill Wm M, optometrist
113 Merchants & Farmers Bank
113½ M & F Bank Bldg
French Tobacco Co
Statesville Band
114 Hawkins Cut Rate Drug Co
114½ Ina's Beauty Salon
Watson Signs
115 Bunch Furn Co Cut Rate Store
115½ Hooper's Shoe Shop
116 A & P Food Stores
117 Sharpe's Bowling Alley
118 Barringer's, women's wear
118½ Vacant
119 Mills & Poston, dry gds
Patterson M Helen Miss, mlrn

(Landmark Al Begins

120 Brady Frtg Co
121-123 Statesville Gro Co, whol
122 Crescent Theatre
124 Piggly Wiggly, gros
125-127 Nash Furn Co Inc
126 McAuley Gro Co
128 Hunter Rena J Mrs, mlrn
Summers Sewing Shop
129 Bunch Furn Co
130 First B & L Assn
130½ Atlanta Hot Lunch
132 City Barber Shop
132½ Bass Clifton A, sporting gds
Bass Maytag Co
134 Miller David F, meats
Patterson's Cash Gro

(Meeting Begins

201 Vacant
203 Statesville Prtg Co
Statesville Record The
205 Vacant
205½ Gidson Ray (1)
207 Southeastern Express Co
209-211 Nicholson W T Furn Co
213-215 Yount H H Mrs, elec appli-
cances
Yount Harold H, autos
219 @Anderson Elizabeth E Mrs (2)
220 Crowell Ser Sta
226 City Hall
City Water & Light Dept
Statesville Public Library
229 Bunch Funeral Home
Bunch H Ross (7)

(Kelly Begins

— Statesville Playground
310 Bell Fred L (3)
Johnson Grier S (3)
Dean J Ernest S (3)
315 Broad St M E Ch
316 @Nicholson Belle G Mrs (7)
317 Stikeleather Howard Y (10)
320 @Boshamer Carrie Mrs (1)

(Mulberry Begins

F—14
PARK PLACE GREENHOUSES

MRS. ORIN TURNER - Owner
Cut Flowers and Potted Plants - Funeral Designs and Wedding Flowers
Member Florist Telegraph Delivery Assn.

804 E. BROAD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BROAD WEST</th>
<th>310</th>
<th>CARROLL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>403 Daniels Edgar (8)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>408 Johnson Funeral Home</td>
<td>Enochs Herman G (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kirkman Karl G (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>McDonald Haywood W (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>411 Mitchell College Dormitory</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>415 @Carlton J Flake (5)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mitchell College</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BROOKDALE - A settlement end of Davie Av at City Limits, (Population 125)

BROOKDALE BOULEVARD - Brookdale

BUENA VISTA AV - From Cherry south to Front, 1 east of Oak

BUFFALO - From 947 W Front south to City Limits

BUFFALO SHOALS RD - Continuation of Buffalo beyond City Limits

Caldwell - From Wise south to City Limits, 2 west of Shelton Av

702 Barker Clayton R (4)
718 @Dorris Alvin L (2) (Allison Ends)
803 @Kerr Thos R (3)
804 @Rouche Daisy Miss (1)
809 @Morrison Bessie Mrs (4)
812 @Cutting Walter L (8)
813 Harris Henry C (2)
818 @Rice Wilmer H (7)
819 @Woollen Mary L Mrs (2)
822 Vacant
823 Sharpe J Amos (5)
826 Goodin Annie B Mrs (3)
827 Rowland John P (3)
830 Daniels Vista Mrs (5)
831 Fraley's Kash & Karry Gro No 2 (Mills Ends)
900 Mayhew Harold W (2)
901 Daniels Press The
904 @Mayhew Walter W (2)
910 @Thomas D Webb (5)
917 @Sowers G Henry (3)
925 Elder E Chas (5)
928 Gibson Avery M (4)
932 Lipe H Holl (5)
938 Lanier Foy L (10)

49) Wilkinson Everett R (6)
49) Sumter John P (6)
49) Byers Parley W (8)
129 Douglas John (4)
132 Clement Saml (2)
133 Shuford Cordie Mrs (4)
138 Forbes Carl (3)
143 Troutman Harvey C (4)
144 @Null Zephie E (3)

203 Sigmon Henry P (8)
205 Thompson T Ray (3)
211 @Moore Laura B Mrs (6)
216 Stevenson Wm (3)
222 @Nash J Owen (7)
230 Brown G Harrison (6)
231 Morrison Braxton B (4)
235 Vaughn Harvey L (3)
236 Hines Worth L (4)
237 @Brown Clee C (7)
239 @Tolmie Jasa C (8)
303 @DuFerry Henry T (3)
307 @Epperson Mary Miss (5)
309 @Douglas Clyde L (3)
318 @Watt Wm A (4)
319 @Stevenson Baxter F (3)
327 @Estes Elgie (2)
330 White John Q (2)
331 @Wooten Herman (4)
336 Privette Hoyt L (3)

338 @Kistler Perry L (6)

CARROLL - From 253 N Mulberry west to Race

1302 @Hobbs Thos L (7)
1703 Lambert Burgess D (5)
1312 @Bruce T Pressley (2)
1314 @Williams McKinley (8)
1315 @Clint Wm P (3)
1316 @Grose Benj H (7)
1319 @Shaw Hugh A (5)
1320 @Speaks Zeb W (5)

501 @Harwell Marvin W (6)
505 @Harwell O Orlander (2)
509 @Cutting W Lloyd (3)
525 (515) @Anderson Richd M (3)

Reeder Raymond M (3)
SHERRILL-WHITE SHOE CO.
SHOES - HOSIERY - MEN'S FURNISHINGS

102 W. BROAD
PHONE 83

CARROLL 311
CENTER NORTH

525 Barger Cecil K (3)
526 Folk Chris E (3)
536 Jenkins Robt L (6)
540 @Culbreth Frank C (2)

CEDAR—From 720 10th west to Drake
703 Morrison Jas M P (7)
708 Gentle Jas T (6)
709 Benfield Colt B (4)
713 Lindsey Raymond T (4)
714 Fann Robt B (4)
718 Combs Herman H (4)
719 Harris Ray (6)

(Pine Ends)

726 Nall G Lee (7)
727 McCravy R Glenn (5)
730 Denny John M (3)
731 Freeze Chas (2)
735 Heiner Jas H (6)
736 Sharpe Baxter (5)
739 Morrison O B (6)

CEMETERY—From 700 E Broad north to City Limits
Oakland Cemetery
105 @Wilkinson Geo W (5)
113 Little Eugene E (8)
115 @Howard VanBuren A (5)
116 Moore Harriet E Mrs (2)
121 @Walters Barron D (5)
122 Vacant

CENTER NORTH—From Broad north to City Limits. The principal business street of the City and dividing line of streets running east and west
102 Holmes Drug Co
109 Holcomb Saml N, plmbr
111-113 Lazenby-Montgomery Hdw Co
114-116 Fraley's Food Fair
115 Sloop John D, feeds
117 Bell Mtr Co, reprs
119 Vacant
121-123 Vance-Henkel Co, farm mcby
Henkel Bldg
120 City Fire Dept
City Police Dept
124 Benfield J Robt (5)
125-127 Cooper J B Motor Co
130 Spaugh Jerry B (5)
131 Auto Parts & Electric Co
136 Benfield Pailie Miss, bdg. (12)
140 Scarborough Chev Co
(Water Begins)

201 Sou Bell T & T Co
206 Shaver B E Mtr Co
210 Thomas Chas H, lunches
212 Thomas Chas H (3)
214 Gordon Cut Rate Furn Store
217-219 Piedmont Creamery
224 Gordon L, auto parts
226 Smith's Cleaners
Smith Carl C Mrs (7)

227 Bolick Ser Sta
246 Foster Jas B (6)
248 Little Ruby M Mrs (2)
255 @Gaither Katherine Mrs (4)

Wood W Ned (2)
302 Ensign Chester O (4)
304 Atkinson A Finley (3)
306 Gray's Lunccheonette
City Cab, taxis
307 @Phyne Saml A Dr (5)
317 @Clark Nolde R Mrs (3)
318 Vacant
320 @Hill Jas R (7)
322 @Helton J Benj (2)
325 @Long Henry F Dr (4)
327 Sherrill Russell H (3)
345 @Sherrill Mary Mrs (5)
349-351 Long H F Hospital Inc
Long Henry F, phys. (35)
352 @Gilbert Chas L (4)
353 Thompson R Lester (2)

(1st Av Begins)
402 Ritch W Chas (4)
403 @Holland Stamey J (7)
413 Vacant
(Feimster Begins)
418 Rogers Ernest W (2)
Good Homer L (3)
(2d Av Begins)
424 Johnston W Frank (9)
428 Anderson Edward M (2)
474 Josey Cynthia Mrs (5)
(Bingham Begins)
502 @Lewis Levi C (3)
508 @Miller Mary L Mrs (2)
518 @Warren T Monroe (5)
519 Seville Jas W (5)
516 Murdoch H Johnson (5)
517 @Jones J Wesley (4)
(Turner Av Begins)
602 @Stikeleather Theophilus L (3)
605 @Price John A (3)
608 @Sharpe Margaret Mrs (3)
611 Tabor John B Jr (3)
615 @Bryant Frank (4)
616 Eagle Geo F (2)
622 Deaton Frank (4)
636 @Strange Jos O (7)
644 @Gaither Sarah E Mrs (5)
647 @Hendricks Walter W (4)
(Privette Begins)
706 @Privette Fannie Miss (2)
707 Litaker Jacob F (6)
712 @Yount Harold (8)
715 @Gibson Lauren Dr (2)
727 Foster Sullivan B (11)
728 @Goode Thos V Dr (6)
739 @Rickett Robt M (4)
Fields Clyde Miss (2)
740 @Black Marvin (10)
# MILLS ELECTRIC SHOP

**ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS AND REPAIRERS**

Electric Ranges - Mazda Lamps - Auburn Stokers - "A Full Line of Plibrico, Furnas-Crete and Fire Clay"

## 112 COURT ST.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CENTER NORTH</th>
<th>312</th>
<th>CENTER SOUTH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>803 @Hughie Mattie L Mrs (5)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CENTER SOUTH—From Broad south to Sou Ry. The principal business street of the City and dividing line of streets running east and west</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101 First Natl Bank</td>
<td></td>
<td>210 Peoples Loan &amp; Savings Bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101½ First Natl Bk Bldg</td>
<td></td>
<td>210½ Peoples L &amp; S Bank Bldg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### ROOMS—

| 1-3 Vacant |
| 2-4 Battley W R, lawyer |
| Joyner Jack, lawyer |
| 5-7-9 Current W Clyde, dentist |
| 6 Aetna Life Ins Co |
| Tomin H I, mfrs agt |
| 8-14 Davis Jefferson, phys |
| 10 Schafer John R, optometrist |
| 11-12 Keel H L, dentist |
| 1d flr K of P Hall Masonic Hall |

#### S CENTER CONTINUED

| 102 Lazenby Dexter H, jeweler |
| 102½ Mills Bldg Quality Beauty Shop |
| 103 Gable's, clo |
| 104 Efird's Dept Store |
| 105 L & S Dept Store |
| 106 Statesville Realty & Inv Co M & J Finance Corp |
| 106½ Cooper Bldg Echerd's Sewing Room Murdock Bros, real est |
| 107 Ervin-Maret, clothiers |
| 107-A Woodward Jewelry Store |
| 108 Sanitary Cafe |
| 109-111 Belk's dept Store |
| 110-112 Rose's, dept store |
| 113 Statesville Drug Co Inc |
| 113½ Morrison J R, phys |
| 114 Brown's Shoe Shop |
| 114-116 Statesville Industrial Bank |
| 115 Statesville Paint Co |
| 117-119 Ramsey-Bowles Co, dept store (Court Begins) |

---

| 200 Court House County Officials Anderson Geo R, J of P Delitz Julius E, J of P Tomin N D, J of P U S Farm Security Admn |
| 200 (rear) County Office Bldg | | 200 (bsmnt) Vance Hotel Barber Shop Vance Hotel Beauty Parlor (Front Begins) |
| 201 Pender D Gro Co | | 301 Ace Piano Co |
| 203-205 Newberry J J Co, dept store | | G & M Motor Transfer Co |
| 205½ Holland Bldg | | 302 Gray's Cafe & Hotel Gray John H (7) |

### ROOMS—

| 1-3 Raymer & Raymer, lawyers |
| 4 McIntosh Andrew C, lawyer |

#### S CENTER CONTINUED

| 207 A & P Food Stores |
| 207½ Schafer Jas M, jeweler |
| 209 Piedmont Creamery, br Creedmore Taxi |

---

| 211 Piedmont Baking Co, br |
| 211½ Lazenby Clyde E (3) |
| 212 Raylady Dept Store |
| 212½ Brown Chas L, barber Brown Clarence W, ins |
| 213 Queen Anne's Lunch |
| 213½ Thrower's Barber Shop |
| 214-216 Vacant |
| 215 Statesville Production Credit Assn National Farm Loan Assn Statesville Natl Farm Loan Assn |

#### S CENTER CONTINUED

| 216½ Jenkins Bldg Wallace John W, lawyer Wallace D Franklin, mill agt Merchants Association Chamber of Commerce McLean P A Mrs, letter shop |
| 217 Candyland, confrs |
| 217½ Vanity Shoppe The |
| 218 Helton J Benj, lunches |
| 219 Webb Ins Agency Mutual B & L Assn Parks Realty Co Iredell Development Co |
| 220 Postal Telegraph-Cable Co |
| 221 Graf's Radio Service Stilwell Radiator & Battery Shop |
| 222 Western Union Tel Co |
| 224 Vacant |
| 225 Federal Building U S Post Office |
| 226 Culbreth Walter C, cigars |
| 228 Vance Hotel (20) Vance Hotel Grill |
| 228 (bsmnt) Vance Hotel Barber Shop Vance Hotel Beauty Parlor (Front Begins) |

---

<p>| 301 Ace Piano Co |
| 302 Gray's Cafe &amp; Hotel Gray John H (7) |
| 304 Union Bus Terminal |
| 311 Vacant |
| 312 Gray John H Jr (3) Glover Elva Mrs (3) |
| 318 Baramt Pegram A (3) |
| 321 Poston Mary E Mrs (5) |
| 321 Mills N Bloomfield (2) |
| 328-334 Nooe Apts |
| 328 Parker Adolphus C (3) |
| 330 Cowles Andrew N (3) |
| 332 Sparrow Evans C (2) |
| 333 Grace Hotel |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CENTER SOUTH</th>
<th>CHARLOTTE AV</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>333 Eaton Geo R (20)</td>
<td>643 Center St Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>334 Lewis N Al (3)</td>
<td>644 *Palace Theatre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Sharpe Begins)</td>
<td>646 Statesville Hot Dog Stand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401 *Tharpe Robt V (6)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>402 Vacant</td>
<td>700 Smith Bros, gro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>411 Alexander Clayton B (2)</td>
<td>701 Statesville Flour Mills, ofc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Free Gladys Mrs (1)</td>
<td>702 Palace Barber Shop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook Carl L (2)</td>
<td>704 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>412 Hoke Clyde (6)</td>
<td>706 Southern Cafe &amp; Hotel (6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>417 Munnish Ina Mrs (6)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>429 Gilbert Walter L (5)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>435 *Lewis Flora Mrs (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Bell Begins)</td>
<td>City Limits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>502 *Sharpe Frank L, phys, (7)</td>
<td>201 *Feimster Melvin (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>503 Hutchins Myrtle Mrs (3)</td>
<td>206 *Adams Matthew (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hage Artist (3)</td>
<td>209 *Byers Mamie R (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>505 Vacant</td>
<td>210 *Stamps Jas (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>507 Pentecostal Mission</td>
<td>214 *Price Rosa (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>509 West Arthur (13)</td>
<td>216 *Stamey Julia A (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>525 Vacant</td>
<td>220 *Powers J N (6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>527 Piedmont Baking Co</td>
<td>222 *Scott’s Chapel M E Ch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>537 *Mt Pleasant A M E Z Ch</td>
<td>224 *Keaton Clyde (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>544 Lee J O Inc, veneers</td>
<td>236 *Brown Rebecca (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>545 *McNair Chas (3)</td>
<td>238 *McCullough Mary (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Bowman Snow (1)</td>
<td>242 *Moore Hattie (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Adams Annie, gro</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Allison Thos E, conf</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Garfield Begins)</td>
<td>302 *Chambers Carrie E (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>601 *Whittenberg Thos, confr</td>
<td>309 *Feimster Beatrice (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>602 *Rutledge &amp; Bigham, whse</td>
<td>311 *Watt Willie M (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>603 *Adams John (2)</td>
<td>313 *White Lewis (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>604 *Moore Wm H (2)</td>
<td>314 *Hopson Albert (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Shelton Av Begins)</td>
<td>316 (rear) *Hill Lowell (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>605 *Rutledge &amp; Bigham, undtksrs</td>
<td>318 *Colbert Adger C (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>607 Vacant</td>
<td>320 (rear) *Stevenson Wm (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>607½ *Eureka Dance Hall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>609 *Acme Clrs &amp; Dyers</td>
<td>401 *Biddings Wm C (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>609½ *Abernathy B J, dentist</td>
<td>409 *Stevenson John W (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Carden F C, phys</td>
<td>412 *Stowers Lula (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Moseley Mabel, beauty shop</td>
<td>413 *Smith Anna (6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>611 *Littlejohn Wm M, barber</td>
<td>414 *Nicholson Viola (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>613 *Stamps John S, shoeshiner</td>
<td>414 (rear) *Knox Roosevelt (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>615 Natl Utilities Co of N C</td>
<td>Tenor L M (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westmoreland Carlson W (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>616 Vacant</td>
<td>422 *Feimster Leon (6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Chambers Begins)</td>
<td>423 *Rutledge St Chas (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>622 *Byers Oscar M, fill sta</td>
<td>425 *Anderson Fannie (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>623 Messick J Marvin (6)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>626 *Gunn John W, lunches</td>
<td>to 9th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>627 Gaither Clyde E, tinner</td>
<td>421 *Wilkins Maggie Mrs (6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>628 Vacant</td>
<td>(5th Intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>630 *Grier Sharpe, barber</td>
<td>502 *Goodin Lee C (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>632 *Byers Oscar M, fill sta</td>
<td>(Boulevard Intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>634 Sanitary Market</td>
<td>614 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Chas M (1)</td>
<td>615 *Owen Pearl Mrs (8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>636 Statesville Roller Covering Co</td>
<td>619 *Travis Martin B (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>638 Hooper Allen C, shoe repr</td>
<td>(7th and 8th Intersect)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>640 S S C Fish Market</td>
<td>812 Pyler Louis C (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>641 Statesville Flour Mills, labty</td>
<td>816 Marlowe Staley C (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>641½ Harmon’s Gro</td>
<td>820 Brown Frank A (3)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CHARLOTTE ROAD—Continuation of Boulevard
CHARLOTTE ROAD (OLD)—(See Old Charlotte Rd)
CHERRY—From 101 Race west to Buena Vista Av
610 Staples Burrell H (6)
618 Crowell M Parks (4)
620 Morrison Jas D (4)
632 @Gibson M Jane Miss (5)
640 @Austin Jesse L (8)
Rene’s Beauty Parlors
646 Vacant
(Oak Intersects)
714 *Scott Hester (4)
808 *Feimster Wm (2)
808 (rear) *Turner Doel (6)
809 *Gray A Jethro (2)
812 *Kennedy Mary (2)
813 @Miller Euwart O (3)
817 @Mills Haskell A (3)
824 @Morrison Thos O (4)
(Patterson Av Intersects)
913 Steele Nevin C (2)
917 @Rudeck Victor (3)
918 Krider Ferdinand E (7)
922 @Redmond D Robt (4)
930 @Nabors Pauline Mrs (5)
934 @Eidson J Albert (9)
938 @McCurdy Chas C (5)
CLARK—From 125 E Water north to Bingham
CLEGG—From 800 E Broad south to City Limits
— Fowler Harold D (3)
CLINE—From Taylorsville Rd south (Woodlawn)
COLLEGE COURT—West end of Broad
CONNOR—From Boulevard and Sou Ry west to Lackey
509 City L & P Sub Sta
530 Statesville Cot Mills Community Center
— Statesville Cotton Mills
(10th Intersects)
709 Billings J Alonzo (4)
710 Barker Cecil C (5)
714 Moore Oscar L (6)
715 Shook Wm (4)
718 Billings J Reid (3)
719 Weatherman W Chas (5)
(Pine Begins)
728 Lambert D Espie (6)
734 Owens Julius A (5)
738 Self Mary E Mrs (5)
742 Southers Raymond R (4)
(Sharpe Intersects)
812 Harris J Leonard (5)
816 @Frazier Jas P (8)
817 @Brown Essie Mrs (4)
822 James Belle Mrs (3)
823 Moose Boyd E (4)
825 Knight Nettie R Mrs (5)
829 Munday Quince U (4)
834 @Munday Noma Mrs (3)
835 @Kates W Marshall (1)
841 Vickes Chas A, gro (Drake Intersects)
865 Jernigan Orlando C, lbr
(Hill Intersects)
919 @Washington J Benj (2)
920 Farrar O S Mfg Co, mcsts
923 Fox Elmer L (4)
933 (236) James Peyton D (8)
939 (276) @Sharpe Thos C (6)
COOPER—From 116 E Broad south to Front
105 Blankenship Clns & Dyers
110 Eagle Marble & Granite Co
204 Warehouse
210 Soil Conservation Bureau
212 Erwin West Constr Co
Quality Cleaners
214 Price Gro Co, whol
COUNTRY CLUB ESTATES—Salis-
bur Rd one-half mile northeast of City Limits
COURT—From 116 S Center west to Meeting
102 Commercial Barber Shop
104½ Statesville Industrial Bldg
ROOMS—
Farmers Mutual Fire Ins Assn
Dot’s Beauty Shoppe
10 McLaughlin John R, lawyer
15 Long & Long, lawyers
16 Durham Life Ins Co
18 Jefferson Standard Life Ins Co
22 Sharpe John C, lawyer
24 Fox Ins Agency
Ohio Natl Life Ins Co
COURT CONTINUED
106 Home B & L Assn
108 Sanitary Barber Shop
110 Fox Oscar M, gro
112 Mills Electric Shop
Nicholson Frances G Miss, real est
Little Book Shop
Wiley Ins Agey
112½ Salvation Army Transient Bu-
reau
114 Beam Printing Co
116 Statesville Leather Co
118 Arnold’s Inc, furn
120 Jarvis Cash gro
120½ Arnold’s Inc
122 Duncan Jos F, plmr
124 Radio Service Co
Piedmont Coffee Co
Efird's Department Store
CLOTHING AND FURNISHINGS FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY

"Statesville's Shopping Center"

104 S. Center St. Phone 39

COURT 315 DAVIE AV

126 Barkley R S, plmbr
126½ Mission The
128 County-WPA Wharehouse
130 School For The Blind
    Edison Ray T (5)
132 Vacant
132½ Tilley Theo V (4)
134 Redell F C X Service
 Farm Bureau Auto Ins Co

COWLES—From 634 E Broad south to City Limits
   114 Frye E Augustus (4)
   117 Jones Paul C (6)
   122 James Chas H (4)
   123 ©Powell Isaac M (4)
   (Wood Intersects) 202 Parks Place Gro
   206 Donaldson C Lafayette (3)
   209 ©Holmes Lewis C (3)
   210 Sprinkle Hugh P (6)
   214 Sharpe C Ralph (6)
   215 ©Steele Arthur M (2)
   (Front Intersects) 303 Johnson Thos (4)
   314 ©Mitcham Marvin W (5)
   315 Brawley Maggie Mrs (3)
   321 ©Lilly John (4)

DANIELS—Rabbit Town

DAVIE AV—From 119 N Tradd northeas-
to City Limits
   210 ©Moore Wm M (4)
   215 ©Tomlinson L Boyar (7)
   216 ©Nash Sallie Mrs (10)
   217 Dearman Ralph (4)
   221 Parks Leon G (3)
   Morrison Ziem (2)
   224 ©Montgomery David O Dr (4)
   225 Turnipsad Robt E (5)
   229 Cashion Keith (5)
   232 ©Holcomb Zeb V (3)
   233 ©Roach Jackson B (4)
   237 ©Brawley Chas S (5)
   (Water Ends) — Davie Av Sch
   240 ©Holland Sherrill R (3)
   248 ©Simms Mary Mrs (5)
   252 ©Cushing S Leroy (3)
   (Green Intersects) 301 ©Boyd John E (7)
   310 Goodman Graham G (6)
   318 ©Allison Wm L (6)
   (Harrill Begins) 325 ©Ives John B (3)
   328 ©Peild Bettie Mrs (4)
   329 ©Kincaid Lelia Mrs (2)
   334 ©Neely Pinckney T Mrs (9)
   (Elm Ends, Brevard Begins) 401 Crowell Glenn L (7)
   406 ©Long McKendree R Rev (6)
   411 ©Brawley Margaret S Mrs, furn
   rms, (1)
   412 ©Deaton Fred H (4)
   White Robt A (2)
   419 Holcomb Saml F (9)
   420 ©Warlick Wm T (5)
   426 ©Troutman Rex H (4)
   427 Kimball D John (5)
   (Best Intersects) 502 Holland Lawrence W (3)
   Brawley Robt V Jr (2)
   503 Knight Jessie E Mrs (5)
   510 ©Steele Thos H, acct, (3)
   511 Emery Geo H (4)
   519 Kester Robt B (5)
   520 ©Turner Margaret Miss (8)
   527 ©Fowler Jno C Jr (3)
   532 ©Moore A A. (7)
   535 ©Patterson Margaret Miss (5)
   541 ©Wooten Parks L (3)
   542 ©Conger Mary V Mrs (2)
   545 ©Holland Forest B (7)
   551 Mize J Ross (2)
   (Park Intersects) 604 ©King Mary N Mrs (6)
   609 ©Ramsey Mary L Mrs (3)
   610 ©Tomlin Notley D (3)
   616 ©Woodward Nora Mrs (2)
   619 ©Simons Mary L Mrs (4)
   624 ©Shepherd Nettie L Mrs (2)
   639 ©Lawrence John W (3)
   640 ©McLaughlin John E Dr (2)
   647 ©Turner Zeph E (3)
   650 Griffin Thos W (6)
   653 ©Fisher Geo C (8)
   656 Miller F Love, gro
   (Euclid Av Begins) 705 ©Armfield Emma Mrs (5)
   706 ©Millsaps Nora Mrs (5)
   712 ©Montgomery Mary A Mrs (6)
   715 ©Moore Laura Mrs (2)
   720 Pence John R (3)
   (Cemetery Begins) — Allison Park
   826 Poston Fred H (4)
   836 ©Hair Scott A (4)
   (Turnersburg Rd Begins) 904 ©Cowan Elmer G (6)
   908 ©Johnson Frank L (4)
   923 ©Grier Marietta L Mrs (2)
   930 ©Mayhew W Clyde (7)
   934 ©Little Jack E (8)
   935 Johnson Margaret L Miss, nurse
   Homesley Helen I Miss, nurse
   939 ©Grier Harry P Jr (6)
   960 (946) ©Davis W Young (2)
   966 Parks John H (5)
   — Dayvault Paul, auto repr
   — Gunn Ser Sta.
   — Stewart Fill Sta.
   Stewart Murray (2)
   (East End Av Begins)
--- Fowler John W, fill sta.
--- Weber Cash Grocery

DAVIS—Sunnyside

DEATON—From opp 210 Oakland Av north to City Limits
205 Shoemaker Glenn W (6)
210 Bost Dewey H (8)
Howard Edw (5)
216 (3114) Bridges Isaac W (5)
215 Campbell Jas A (5)
222 Wilson Jonah (7)
224 Cook Wm (4)
226 Houston Fred D (5)
234 Hodge Florence Mrs (7)
238 Jones Oscar A (6)
250 King Vester J (4)
254 Mayberry Lewey O (7)
(Alexander Intersects)
302 Lamberth Stanford L (4)
Mayberry Clifford L (4)
303 Hoke One (5)
308 Houston Neal (2)
311 McCravy John S (6)
312 Raby Chas (9)
315 Benfield V Miss (5)
315 (28) White Lacy (8)
322 Lamberth Geo S (6)
338 (333) Wilson Thos (5)
342 Sharpe Annie B Mrs (7)
(Pearl Intersects)
402 (501) James Jos G (7)
430 (347) Chapman Carl (8)

DEATON AV—From Buffalo Shoals Rd west beyond City Limits

DIAMOND HILL—A suburb on Monroe Ext east of Sou Ry, (Population 481)

DOBSON AV—Rabbit Town

DOUGLAS—From 1320 W Front south to City Limits
115 Levan Henry W (7)
119 Wilkie Geo (3)
125 Redmond Derry (4)
130 Blackwood Paul (3)
131 Echard Joth (4)

DRAKE—From 745 W Front south to City Limits
313 Burgess Wm G (6)
319 Steele Kenneth P (3)
323 Parlier E Worth (6)
324 Morrison David N (5)
329 Craig Mae Mrs (9)
330 Brown Wm F (5)
335 Gibson Adolphus A (6)
(Sou Ry Crosses)
--- Caro Parlor Furn Co
--- Holmes J C Lbr Co
(Connor Intersects)
414 Jordan Hattie Mrs (4)
415 Munday J Lester (3)
418 Terry John (4)
419 );Raby Geo R (4)
427 );Barnard Curtis (9)
428 );Keaton D Spurgeon (11)
432 );Cockrell Pearl Mrs (4)
434 Munday Ralph A (9)
438 Vacant
441 );Rash Mary J Mrs (8)
442 );Sipes Sidney (3)
445 );Templeton Jonah W (7)
449 );Campbell Donn A (7)
455 );Christopher Thos J (2)
455 );Chamberlain Sallie Mrs (10)
501 Vacant
505 );Mayberry Roscoe C (8)
511 Matheson Robt E (7)
517 Hartsell Loraine Mrs (4)
518 Moore Jos (3)
521 Ladd Lafayette (7)
527 Campbell Eugene W (2)
529 (527) *Bridges Chas J (5)
529 Sharpe J Leroy (4)
535 Benfield Jacob L (4)
(Parker's Al Begins)
600 *Carson Hugh (4)
602 *Morrison Jas (7)
603 *Stimson Wm Rev (9)
601 Lambert Lonnie (4)
(City Limits)
--- Lambert Luther T (4)

DURHAM AV—From 1100 4th west to 8th
614 Pann Dewey L (6)
615 Ingram Sidney G (5)
630 Morgan G Rome, gro

EAST END AV—From east end of Davie Av south to Broad at City Limits
123 *Edwards W Ross (6)
129 *Tays Saml G (8)
--- Blankenship Anderson J (2)
--- Cornelius Jesse F (3)
--- Crouch Curtis D (2)
--- Leonard Curtis A (4)
--- Mills J Gouger (3)
--- Moose Lula A Mrs (7)
--- Ross Alex, tinner, (7)
--- Shumaker Raymond C (5)
--- Summers Chas E (5)
--- *Taylor Frank (4)

EIGHTH—From Sou Ry south to City Limits, 2 west of Boulevard
820 Cook G Hubert (4)
822 Keller Troy E (4)
833 Robinson John W (5)
834 Cross G Norman (3)
835 Cross Gurney B (4)
841 *Reavis Hugh L (6)
(Charlotte Av Intersects)
901 *Benson Ada Mrs (3)
### EIGHTH STREET

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>House Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>902</td>
<td>Sain Chas F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>905</td>
<td>Sain Clarence R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>908</td>
<td>Cook Daisy Miss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>911</td>
<td>Harrill Cora Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>914</td>
<td>Keller Alice Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>917</td>
<td>Christopher Elizabeth Miss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>920</td>
<td>Mullis Abel W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>923</td>
<td>Summers Glenn A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>927</td>
<td>Nicks Spencer M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>930</td>
<td>Arnett Troy L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>984</td>
<td>White D Lee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>938</td>
<td>Haynes Irene Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>939</td>
<td>Barkley Jos W</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Winston Av Intersects)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>House Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1001</td>
<td>Sain Lee O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1002</td>
<td>Johnston Rena Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1009</td>
<td>Minish Jas B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1011</td>
<td>Bennett Flake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1014</td>
<td>Hedrick John M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1017</td>
<td>Bennett Alfred</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1021</td>
<td>Chambers John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1024</td>
<td>Rowland Frank J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1032</td>
<td>Kestler Wm A P</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Durham Av Intersects)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>House Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1102</td>
<td>Carson F Odie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1106</td>
<td>Wharton Dessie Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1107</td>
<td>Moore Clarence R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1110</td>
<td>Baggarley Chas W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1113</td>
<td>Trent Pearl Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1126</td>
<td>Church of God</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1127</td>
<td>Collins Ray Rev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1130</td>
<td>Page Geo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1134</td>
<td>Sigmon Ernest O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1135</td>
<td>Cook Rufus C</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Raleigh Av Ends)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>House Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1202</td>
<td>Lapish Kurfees L</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### ELM STREET

From 325 E Broad north to Davie Av

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>House Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>112</td>
<td>Moore Junie L Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113</td>
<td>Shaver Lonnie B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116</td>
<td>Dvsard Thos L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122</td>
<td>Lackey Vernon E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125</td>
<td>Murdock Chas L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126</td>
<td>Patterson Clarence F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131</td>
<td>Cochran Jas D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132</td>
<td>Tomlin J Irvine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>136</td>
<td>Kelly W Stamey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139</td>
<td>Arnett E Gleason</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142</td>
<td>Murdock J Thos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>143</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>144</td>
<td>Gilleland Harley S</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### ELM SOUTH

From 328 E Broad south to Sou Ry

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>House Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>113</td>
<td>Matheson Wm J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120</td>
<td>Fox Cloyd C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121</td>
<td>Rumple Jay C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124</td>
<td>Overcash Howard B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203</td>
<td>Casler Lynn</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

204 @McLain C Walker
207 @Burger Fredk (3)
Phillips Catherine Miss
(Front to Bell Intersect)

501 *Morrison Wm (2)
505 *Weaver Thelbert W (2)
507 (307) *Cowan Alice (3)
519 *Tabor Hem (6)
519 (rear) *Powers Bessie (6)
521 *Stowers Luther (4)
525 (534) *Strange Robt (3)
527 *Abernathy Laura (2)
531 (523) *Johnson Jack (2)

(Garfield Intersects)

604 @Smith Ernest (2)
608 @Fraley Jas (4)
614 (233) *Cowan Wm (1)
620 *Robinson Odessa (6)
624 (645) *Moore Anna L (3)
643 @Osborne Edw (2)
649 @Gibbs Zetta (3)
663 (705) @Torrence Minnie (3)

(Chambers Intersects)

678 @Adams Minor R (2)
679 @Gatlier Margaret (6)
686 *Westbrooks Banks E (8)
689 *Byers Roy (3)
692 @Adams Ada (2)
697 @Williamson Alex (3)

### EUCLID AV

From 653 Davie Av north to City Limits

223 @Swann Gertrude B Miss (2)
231 Shuford Anna B Mrs (2)
235 Osborne Dwight H (2)
239 (236) Bunch Jas W (2)

(Stockton Ends)

321 @Bradford Walter S (3)

### FAYETTEVILLE AV

From 1600 Boulevard at City Limits east

### FEIMSTER

From 413 N Center west to Mulberry

112 @Johnson Ivey E (4)
124 Watson Maude L Mrs (3)

(Kelly Intersects)

200 Green Lewis L (4)
204 @Newton Carlile F (4)

Mutual Trading Co

215 Travis Wm A (9)
217 Gillespie Randolph S (3)

### FIFTH STREET

From 500 Wise south to City Limits

806 Hedrick Jesse R (6)
815 Allgood W Clifton (3)
817 @Waugh Clarence E (4)
818 @Steelman John W (5)
822 Barker Robt L (4)
826 @Munday Odem S (4)
827 @Dixon Willis T (7)
830 Bost Chas M (7)
831 @Daniels Boyd W (4)
### HOLMES DRUG CO.
#### PRESCRIPTION HEADQUARTERS

**PHONES 109 & 110**

"On The Square" 101 E. BROAD ST.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FIFTH</th>
<th></th>
<th>318'</th>
<th></th>
<th>FOURTH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>835</td>
<td>Goodin Wm H (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1327</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>839</td>
<td>Benge Kelly L (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1330</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>(Charlotte Av Intersects)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>FIRST AV</strong>—From 358 N Center east to <strong>Tradd</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>901</td>
<td>Pressly Memo A R P Ch</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>909</td>
<td>@Houser L Claude (7)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>910</td>
<td>@Bost Chas R (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>914</td>
<td>@Plyler Garland B (5)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>921</td>
<td>@Hollar Nathan P (7)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>922</td>
<td>@Hampton Offie H (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>925</td>
<td>@Summers Fred E (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>930</td>
<td>@Hollar Komulus F (6)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>931</td>
<td>@Crawford W Meek (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>934</td>
<td>Adams Clarence E (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>937</td>
<td>@Speaks Isom T (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>938</td>
<td>@Reavis Wm S (11)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>133</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>(Winston Av Intersects)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>FOURTH</strong>—From Sou Ry south to City <strong>Limits, 2 west of Shelton Av</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1002</td>
<td>Campbell Dorsett J (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>804</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1003</td>
<td>Lockman Cordia Mrs (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>811</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1008</td>
<td>Plint Wm J Rev (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>812</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1009</td>
<td>Wilkinson Vernie Mrs (7)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>816</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1012</td>
<td>Overseash Woodward (5)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>819</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1017</td>
<td>Cashion John B (5)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>820</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1018</td>
<td>Simmons Fred C (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>824</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Teague Bertha L Mrs (5)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>825</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1022</td>
<td>Owens John W (5)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>828</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1023</td>
<td>Dingler Wm H (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>831</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1029</td>
<td>Campbell Jas L (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>832</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1030</td>
<td>@Madden Oscar L (8)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>835</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1032</td>
<td>Bell Nannie Mrs (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>836</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>(Durham Av Intersects)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>838</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1102</td>
<td>@Beaver Horace C (5)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>841</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1103</td>
<td>@Ostwalt J Lloyd (5)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1108</td>
<td>Brown Reginald C (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1109</td>
<td>Benge Thurm F (5)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1111</td>
<td>@Money Jas T (12)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1114</td>
<td>@Troutman M Reid (7)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1123</td>
<td>@Bost Harvey C (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1127</td>
<td>@Mills Richd W (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1128</td>
<td>Crouch Henry H (7)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1122</td>
<td>Goodin Lela Mrs (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1134</td>
<td>@Josey John O (5)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>(Raleigh Av Intersects)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1201</td>
<td>@Rary Junior C (6)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1202</td>
<td>@Dearman Frank B (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1204</td>
<td>@Harwell A Buford (5)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1208</td>
<td>Miller W Clarence (6)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1209</td>
<td>@Sherrill Lonnie S (8)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1219</td>
<td>@Millsaps Robt D (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1222</td>
<td>@Williams T Floyd (5)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1224</td>
<td>Jenkins Lemuel E (6)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1225</td>
<td>@Sharpe Howard W (6)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>(New Bern Av Intersects)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1301</td>
<td>@Bradshaw Floyd L (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1302</td>
<td>@Watts Nora Mrs (6)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1308</td>
<td>@Brown Fmrs Mrs (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1312</td>
<td>@Hollar Marvin J (5)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1316</td>
<td>Lippard O K (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1318</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1322</td>
<td>@Howard Carl H (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1326</td>
<td>McCarn R Glenn (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DIAMOND HILL COAL CO.

STEWARD-WARNER ELECTRIC REFRIGERATORS - RADIOS

COAL - SAND - STONE

PHONE 580

FOURTH 319  FRONT  WEST

1108 Allie Kermit R (5)  251 Standard Auto Ser, fill sta
1112 @Munday Garland V (5)  252 Sloan Mary E Mrs (3)
1116 Isenhour David D (3)  (Green Intersects)
1117 @Davidson Tillet C (3)  301 Forrest Luke A (5)
1120 @Moore Chas B (3)  315 @Crawley Rufus L (7)
1123 Lofland Francis E (5)  321 Vacant
1126 Orren J Boyd (5)  335 @Keller Wm L (6)
1127 Poole Lucy Mrs (4)  341 Merritt D Hobson (5)
1131 Brewer Arlando R (7)  Barkley John A (2)
1132 @Cory Maggie M Mrs, gro, (1)  Adcox B Frank (4)

(Raleigh Av Begins)
1209 Christopher Jas A (4)  403 @Ritchie Chas E (6)
1210 Summers J Vance (7)  409 Arthur Henry (10)
1213 @Clanton Ross F (3)  414 @Cowan David O (4)
1216 Coleman Thos H (3)  417 Conrad Henry E (3)
1217 @Guy Jas H (10)  420 Motor Inn, fill sta
1219 @Morrison Essie Mrs (1)  421 Cowan Grocery
1220 @Heath Harold C (4)  421½ Cowan Eugene M (4)
1221 Stack Harvey A (6)  (Elm Intersects)
1223 Wallace Hugh A (6)  628 Holland Verley (3)
1224 Cushion @Everett Y (5)  632 Mize Jas A (3)
1225 Younger A Calvin (4)  636 Huffman J Edw (3)
1226 Gentry Ernest B (5)  637 @Rowe T Cecil (5)

(New Bern Av Begins)
1301 Davidson Tillet C, gro  640 Jenkins Cuda Mrs (4)
1302 @Hollar Bailey S (3)  643 Johnson Floyd E (3)
1315 Pegram Jas W (3)  644 @Pierce Gurney M (8)
1318 Kennedy Deward L (5)  645 @Childers J Lincoln (3)
1319 Stewart Naomi Mrs (5)  646 Byrd W Russell (3)
1323 @Reavis John W (6)  647 Vacant
1327 Cross Thurman C (4)  650 @Levan Roy J (4)
1328 Mayberry Chas C (7)  654 @Austin Larry P (2)
1331 Waugh Fred A (3)  655 Dobson J Herman (2)

(Wilmington Av Intersects)
1400-1410 Sherrill Avery Sch  (Cowles Intersects)
111 Post Office Lunch  709 Herman David T (3)
115 Pep Ser Stas  729 @Wright Hessie Mrs (4)

(Cooper Ends)
121 Dixie Ser Sta  (Vance Intersects)
129 Bryan Ella L Mrs (5)  800 Wright John C (5)
132 Sells Lee E (7)  802 @Brown Finnie E (3)
135 Nicholson Funeral Home  821 @Lippard O Leopold (6)
      Turner Lonnie G (4)  FRONT WEST—From 228 S Center
139 Horne David A (8)  west to City Limits
149 Shell Ser Sta  100-106 Vance Hotel

(Tradd Intersects)
201-205 Warehouse  108 Alice Shop, drsmkr
215 Marathon Underwear Corp  110 Superior Yarn Mills, ofc
217 Brady & Travis Sales Co, autos  111 Carolina Ser Sta
      Gilileand & Beam, auto reprs  113 Sloan's Cleaners & Dyers
218 Old Timer's Ser Sta  113½ Rickert Bldg
1369 Jacquemin Louis (2)  Gibson John (2)
224 *Blackburn Caroline (3)  Hyams Chas W (1)
230 *Bollon Saml (3)  Levan's Taxi Sta
231 McBride Retreading Co  115 Dutch Lunch The
232 *Pinkston Beulah (1)  117 Tsumas Peter (3)
234 Vacant  121 Carlisle Electric Co
236 @Beaver Martha Mrs, junk, (5)  122 Milstead Ser Sta.
251 Standard Auto Ser, fill sta  123 Leatherwood Tire Store
252 Sloan Mary E Mrs (3)  Leatherwood Zeb V (2)
(Elm Intersects)
301 Forrest Luke A (5)  125 Morris Battery & Radio Co
315 @Crawley Rufus L (7)  126 Landmark The
321 Vacant  Statesville Daily
335 @Keller Wm L (6)  127 @Stewart Wm H (9)
NEILL'S PRINT SHOP

COMMERCIAL PRINTING

141 E. FRONT ST (Stearns Building) PHONE 65

FRONT WEST 320 FRONT WEST

128 Home Oil Co
Nichols Ted R (1)
133 Reavis Battery & Armature Ser
(Meeting Intersects)
200 Vacant
201-205 Kyles Mtr Co
202 Douglas Welding Co
Douglas Ernest R, lunches
204-206 Coca-Cola Botig Co
220 Lazenby Marietta Mrs (4)
222 Gaither Walter E (5)
228 Waugh Grace Mrs (4)
(Kelly Intersects)
317 @Turner Chas H (5)
327 Atlantic Ser Sta
(Mulberry Intersects)
403 @Holland Hattie Miss (9)
409 @Poston Wm J (9)
410 @Sentman Ellis M (4)
415 @Slane Fred T Sr (2)
416 @Summers Maggie Mrs (2)
420 @Thorpe Jamie B Mrs (5)
423 Vacant
424 @Hunter Margaret L Mrs (10)
430 Thornburg J Lewis Rev (5)
431 @Laugenour Sallie J Mrs (10)
434 Foster Jean Mrs (4)
437 Smith P Myers (10)
438 @Dotson Geo W (8)
444 @Stephens Grace Mrs (5)
501 @O'Kelly Thos L (5)
502 @Scott John A (6)
504 Mayhew Wm C (7)
506 @Alexander A Fred (6)
510 (504) Darr Robt A (4)
514 @Alexander J Rufus (5)
522 @Knox Jas A (5)
523 Moore Elva G Mrs (9)
527 Benton Robt B (3)
Pharr Davidson (4)
530 @Nicholson Wm T (6)
531 Pope Carl M Mrs (2)
Hoover R Paul (2)
(Race Intersects)
603 Christenbury Walter W, fill sta
604 Johnson Frank T, fill sta
605 Price L B Mercantile Co
607 Milholland Wm A, gro
611 @Pressly Ada Miss (4)
612 @McClelland Margaret Miss (2)
613 @Rives Annie B Mrs (9)
621 @Brawley Lydia Mrs (2)
629 @Coley Wm E (9)
633 @Williams Clarence F Jr (4)
639 Shumaker J Frank (7)
642 @Clark Bertie Miss (2)
645 Huitt Chas C (5)
646 Vacant
649 @Miller David F (2)

652 @Lanier Lonnie L (3)
653 @Troutman M Furchess (6)
(Oak Begins)
701-715 Thompson D Matt High Sch
702 Dowell Louis F (6)
710 Weber Thos J (6)
716 @Overcash L Kelly (5)
724 @Burgess Jas E (5)
725 @Milholland Wm A (2)
739 @Morrison Lona C Mrs (6)
741 @Patterson Gales G (5)
745 @Parker Chas B (4)
(Drake Begins)
800 @Brown Council B (3)
805 Ammon Elbert A (9)
806 @Gantt C McKinley (3)
(Patterson Av Ends)
811 @Alexander Lester L (4)
812 Reece's Ser Sta
814 Front St Cash Gro
819 Waugh Wm E (6)
822 @Gant C Howard (2)
8221/2 Brown Fred (3)
827 Lentz Herbert L (4)
831 Vacant
832 @Pope John D (4)
836 @Miller Anna Mrs (4)
(Hill Begins)
902 @Jones Saml P (4)
905 @Alexander John P (5)
915 @Priifer Lucretia Miss (6)
916 @Yount Horace A (2)
919 @Sharpe Neal S (2)
922 Evans Wm T (3)
924 Eillenwater Jas E (5)
(Buena Vista Begins)
927 @Poovey Jessie Mrs (7)
931 @Phifer Grace C Mrs (6)
932 @Foster Hiram L (4)
936 Vacant
941 @Sharpe Fannie A Mrs (8)
942 @Haynes A J (3)
947 Mayberry Reece M, gro
948 @Patterson Margaret Mrs (5)
952 @Davis Burel D (4)
(Buffalo Begins)
1001 Three Way Ser Sta
1005 Gospel Tabernacle
1006 @Conner Clarence W (2)
1011 @Harris Jas D (5)
1014 Wilkinson Everett E (4)
1019 @Frye Jos M (6)
1029 Sumter John P, gro
10291/2 Moose Claude (3)
1031 Vacant
1032 @Stimson Margaret Miss (7)
1033 Topping Frank, uphol (1)
1035 West End Garage
1041 Bangle John W, genl repr
1045 Bowie J DeWitt, shoe repr, (1)
McLain Battery & Auto Repair
J. GRADY McLAIN, Prop.
Specializing in Generator, Starter, Magneto, Cylinder Boring, Honing, and Auto Keys
PHONE 590 115 W. WATER NIGHT PHONE 159-J
FRONT WEST 321 GRAY

1047 Front S Barber Shop 121 *Morrison Geo A. (2) (Wagner Intersects)
1049 Moose Claude, lunches 126 *Henderson Emily (3)
1050 Front St Presby Ch 127 *Blackman Amy (3)
( West End Av Ends) 130 *Copeland Hattie (4)
— Sherrill Lumber Co 131 *Redding Ransom (2)
( Lackey Begins) 137 *Chambers Mary J (3)
1102 Douglas Clyde L, gro 139 *Maxwell Allie (2)
1103 @Lackey J Anderson (3) 140 Kennerly Tfr & Coal Co
1139 Christie Elizabeth Mrs (4) 141 *Watt Minnie (6)
1144-48 Star Milling Co 146 *Keaton Clinton (8)
1162 Home-Made Chair Co 156 *Dubose Linda (9)
1185 Mitchell Jerry, fill sta (Tradd Ends)
( Lackey Begins) 202 *Taylor Edw J (3)
1202 Smith Fannie J Mrs, gro 206 *Smoot W Banks (16)
1203 @Taylor Jonas M (7) 211 *Browner Jos (4)
1205 Beaver Barney C (3) 213 *Gray Jos (5)
1215 Saunders John J (5) 214 *Stockton Eugene (5)
1219 Privette Zachariah R (5) 215 *Abernathy Ezra A (3)
1222 James Hiram H (6) (Walker Begins)
1229 Hoke T Otis, gro 226 *Sherrill Fannie (2)
1232 @Munday Pearl Mrs (3) 227 *Woods Bettie (3)
1234 Christopher Roy R (4) 237 *Woods Richd (4)
1237 James Edgar J (3) 238 *Littlejohn Wm. (3)
1241 Statesville Paint & Body Co 241 *Holliday Robt S, phys, (2)
( Hickory Intersects) 242 Vacant
1301 Bolick Claude A, fill sta. 245 *Knox Annie (4)
1313 @Levan R Elhbu (4) 249 Davis Hosp Colored Ward
1315 Redmon Walter W (6) *Robinson Daisy, nurse, (5)
1318 McGlamery Fannie Mrs (5) (Green Intersects)
1320 Saunders Thos A. (6) 301 *Renwick Chavis L, gro
1322 White House Gro 303 @*Fraley Lee (5)
( Paola Begins) 307 *Brown Emanuel (5)
1323 Douglas Henry S (4) 310 *Croom Jas W Rev (3)
1326 Paola Cotton Mills Inc 311 *Morrison Clarence (2)
1330 Withers J Marvin (4) 312 *First Baptist Ch Annex
1333 (4) Christopher Walter D (3) 315 *Williams Arthur (3)
1340 Front St Bath Ch 316 *Chambers John (2)
1403 Front St Baptist Ch 319 *Brown Geo (5)
1417 Hines Rebecca Mrs (3) 321 Vacant
1421 Steele Clontz E, gro 322 *Davidson Clair (5)
1423 Beal Jas W, lunches 324 *Davidson Clozell (4)
1425 Aackey Cecil W, fill sta 326 *Carlton Benj (5)
1431 Laws C Masten (3) 328 *Smith Henry E (6)
1429 Davis Roy A, barber 329 Vacant
1525 Pope Thos R (4) (Elm Intersects)
GARFIELD—From 545 S Center west 405 *Smith John (4)
to City Limits 407 (607) *Carson Raleigh (3)
107 Vacant 409 *Freeman Mary (2)
109 *Morrison Geo A, lunches GARFIELD AV—Rabbit Town
111 *Byers Hillard S, drugs GOLDENRV AV—From 1428 Boule-
*Odd Fellows Hall 422 *Wade Turner (5)
113 @Nesbit Jas W (6) 423 *Canady John (5)
114 @Martin Lee O (4) 424 *Barnes Otto (4)
115 @Nesbit Fannie, gro 425 *Baxley Barney V (5)
116 @Cowan Jas C (2) 426 *Chapman John (4)
117 @Carson Carter (4) 427 *Lambert Lee (5)
120 @Blue Moon Cafe 428 *Mayberry Eckert L (9)
*Reid Marle (4)
GREEN NORTH—From 257 E Broad north to Davie Av
114 @Fisher Lester (3)
115 @Kincaid J Neely (6)
116 @Bost, Esther C Mrs (2)
119 @Quinn Eugene B (2)
122 @Tillery John T (3)
123 Hampton P Kendall (4)
126 @Steele Irvin (4)
127 @Mills Jas N (3)
130 @Milholland John L (3)

GREEN SOUTH—From 256 E Broad south to Sou Ry
118 @Brawley Augustus M (6)
123 @Morrison F Scarr (9)
124 @Stikeleather Maggie Mrs (3)
203 @Barkley Ray S (4)
250 Statesville Steam Laundry (Sharpe Intersects)
402 @Hardy Raymond (7)
410 @Hardy Jno (5)
414 *Knox Edw (5)
418 *Summers Flake (3)
424 *Walker Jas R (9)
515 @Bigham Mary B (6)
(Row End)
520 @Walker Henry (3)
524 @McClellan Alfred (6)
530 @Smith Vivian (3)

HARRILL—From 306 Davie Av north to Stockton
217 Hawkins Luther O (7)
223 @Reece John B (4)
227 @Raymer Dewey L Sr (8)
233 @Ervin Lawrence A (4)
243 Walker Alma Mrs (3)
249 @Axley Carl C (4)

HARRISON—From E Sharpe south to Chambers, 1 east of Tradd
403 *Kimbrough Gertrude (4)
407 @Cowan Dock (2)
411 *Feimster Herbert (6)
415 @Davidson Columbus (2)
423 @Covert Addie (2)
421 *Nicholson Eula (2)
427 *Summers Rosco (1)
431 @Simril Wm (3)
(Bell Intersects)
530 @Houston Howard (6)
534 @Johnson Roberta (3)
519 *Ijams Henry (2)

HENSLEY—From 393 N Mulberry west to Race
512 Shaw Austin (5)
513 Privette Coney (2)
514 Morgan Wm M (7)
519 Bustle Flake (3)
523 Lambert J Frank (4)
525 Lambert John T (6)
526 Crews Marvin (9)
530 Eads Lillie (3)
531 Robbins Jesse M (7)

HIGHLAND AV—From 300 E Bell south to Steele
615 @Mills Gille N (6)
616 @Green Ralph D (4)
621 Cline Elmer (5)
622 @Smith Sterling L (5)
625 @Johnson W Mott (5)
631 @Rodgers John D (4)
634 @Sides Arthur L (5)
640 @Wilson Paul B (4)
644 @Campbell Arthur B (5)
645 Shoemaker Glenn F (3)

HILL—From 831 W Front south to City Limits
219 Sharpe Holly A (3)
223 @Elliott G Jas (11)
227 Sipes Jas A (3)

113 W. BROAD “The Bank For Your Savings” PHONE 174
HILL

323 @Bunton Barney L (9)
322 (rear) Bennett M Andrew (9)
340 (211) Bass A Burton (7)
344 Bustle Felix B (5)
352 Vacant
356 Joyner W Clinton (8)
360 Elder Roy (4)
361 Morrow H Ray (4)
412 Lambert Lawrence C (3)
415 Cavin Jos E (5)
416 Cavin Jas F (5)
424 Nance Hubert C (4)
438 @Sharpe J Chalmes (14)
448 @Dowdy Susie Mrs (1)
451 @Summers Jas (11)

IREDELL AV—Brookdale

JACKSON—From end of Jefferson south (Diamond Hill)

JEFFERSON—From opp 720 Washington Av east to Jackson (Diamond Hill)

201 *Jones Jas (7)
205 Vacant
209 *Satterfield Lena (4)
212 *Allison Minerva (1)
223 *Sigmon Nannie L (4)
235 *Murphy Alice (2)
239 *Ramseur Connie (4)
241 *Black Mary (5)
257 *Smyre Geo (3)
259 *Scott Roscoe (2)
261 *Steele Daisy (1)
301 *Moore Saml (3)
305 *Bomar Glenard (5)
307 *Connor Gerilee (2)

Pure Oil Co

Standard Oil Co of N J

JEFFERSON (Formerly K)—From Sou

Ry north to Alexander, 2 west of

Oakland Av (Bloomfield)

8 Gryder Mary Mrs (3)
9 Hinson Birtie Mrs (7)
10 McGlamery Challe R (4)
11 Daniels Parris (5)
12 Benfield Cora Mrs (7)
13 Pearson Chas (6)
14 Ford Francis (7)
15 Lambert Clyde W (6)
18 Tucker Wm J (4)
19 Kippatrick J Eugene (3)
20 White Israel C (6)
21 Chapman Max (8)
22 Pippin Alice Mrs (6)
23 Gryder Carl (5)
24 Gryder Ralph M (5)
25 Drum Chas E (4)
26 Wilburn Sidney N (2)

JONES—Rabbit Town

KELLY—From 226 W Broad north to

Privette

323 @Morrison W Herbert (4)
327 @Lentz Geo H (4)
323 @Mitchell Amelia L Mrs (3)
324 @Sample Wm A (7)
325 Miller Jas H (6)
320 Thrower Nivin W (2)
328 McLeod Oscar B (3)
333 @White Wm A (1)
340 Vacant
341 Raynal Chas E Rev (7)

(West End Av Intersects)

200 Jewish Synagogue
210 Howard Emma Mrs (3)
211 @Parks Maggie Miss (6)
217 Guy Rebecca Mrs (3)
218 @Deitz Noi Mrs (1)
221 Tomlinson Harvey H (10)
228 @Conner Zora Mrs (5)
223 Beam Elmer S (3)
225 Griffin Henry E (2)
236 Salvation Army Hqtr's
239 @Dougald Carrie Mrs (2)
246 @White Chas W (2)
247 @Short Mattie Mrs (3)
253 @Morris Alice Mrs (4)
254 Duncan Wm A (2)
259 @Furches Henry B (5)
267 Christenbury Walter W (2)
268 Wood Robt B (2)
269 White I Jake (2)
300 @Spencer Thos B (3)
306 @LaZeny Mary V Mrs (2)
311 @Munday Agnes Mrs (2)
317 @Leinstein Ola B Mrs (4)
318 Walton Victor W (2)
320 Hall Larry N (4)
325 @Blackwelder Geo L (2)
327 @Cubbreth Frances Mrs (1)
328 Watson Herbert K (3)
332 Miller Wm A (5)
333 Shoemaker Chas F (3)
334 Powell Jos M (3)

(Maple Av Begins)
338 Roper Jesse A (3)
346 @Moose Maggie Miss, nurse, (4)
353 @Reavis Lina L Mrs (4)
354 Deidler Chas H (3)
356 McClain H Dalton (3)
362 (Feimster Intersects)

Statesville Crib Shop

LACKEY NORTH—From 1102 W

Front north to Pearl

104 Shoemaker Neil Mrs (4)

(West End Av Intersects)
202 Campbell Claude (6)
206 Sharpe Wayne (3)
207 Cannon I Grant (6)
CECEL'S BUSINESS COLLEGE
In "The Land of the Sky" - Scenic Beauty - Delightful All-Year Climate - Wonderful Environments - Gateway to the Great Smoky Mountains National Park Co. Educational

Sec'ty. Dept. D. Call or Write for Catalogue Asheville N. C.

LACKEY NORTH 324 MEETING SOUTH

208 Brown Wm D (9) 211 *Milstead W Milton (4) 212 *Miller Idene Mrs (4)
213 Leagon Frank (4) Warren Jas L (2)
220 *Lackey Edw E (5) 227 *Crawford Fletcher D, wood, (1)
225 Cagle Fred C (8) 233 *Ellis Lucian M (5)
234 Anderson Olen J (5) 237 *Cash R Lee (3)
241 *Pharr J Owen (3) 242 *Lackey Dad L (5)
244 *Lackey Colie L (5) 245 *Westmoreland Jas A. (6)
246 Josey Jennie Mrs (5) 249 *Combs Grover C (4)
269 Bowie John O (4) 273 Josey Ross (5)
275 *Colvert Wm T (4) 278 Josey Saml B (5)
283 *Pope Willie E Mrs (4) 291 *Goodwin Joyce F (5)
287 *Rogers John H (4) (Alexander Intersects)
308 Beam Clarence E (2) 314 *Hoke Harlbert M (4)

LACKEY SOUTH—From 1049 W Front south to City Limits

111 *Morrison Blake L (14) 112 *McLelland J Coit (7)
113 *Lackey Jas W (4) 114 *Lackey E Hall (7)
115 Wooten Mollie Mrs (7) 116 *Morrison Mollie E Mrs (4)
117 *Warren Gertrude Mrs (5) 203 *Lowe John M (6)
209 *Alexander Jay W (2) 215 Steele Clontz E (2)
229 Vacant 302 *Horton Saml (2)

LANDMARK ALLEY—From 118 W Broad north to Water

116 Vacant 117 Stevenson Coffee Co
Stevenson Cloyd E (1)
117 (rear) Vacant 118 McNeely J T & Son, live stock
123 Vacant 123½ Elliott John P (5)

LAWYERS ROW—(Offices in rear Court House)

LINCOLN—From 530 Harrison east to S Green
220 *Tyson Wm (3) 234 *Murdock Wm (3)
240 *Benson Isaac B Rev (5) 212 *Moseley John (2)
217 *Long Frank (3) 219 *Scott Harrison (8)

MADISON—From opp 820 Washington Av east to beyond City Limits
201 *Morrison Victor (3) 202 (426) *Connor Henrietta (4)
203 *Hooks Nathan (3) 205 *Corry Emanuel (3)
206 *Sherrill Wm (2) 208 *Harris Jack (3)
212 *Barnes Solomon (2) 215 *Brown Roy (3)
220 *Brawley D Emery (3)

MAPLE AV—From 333 Kelly west to Mulberry
216 *Gaither Clyde E (3) 220 *Steinberger Milton (4)
223 *Davis Lacy K (9) 224 Lazenby Edgar T Jr (4)
231 *Boggs N Lorenzo (4) 232 *Edwards L Frank (4)
235 *Ford Robt G (5) 236 *Oswalt Fred J (5)

MARGARET ROAD—From Salisbury Rd southeast (Country Club Estates)
150 *Wasson Frank J (4) 162 Morrison Beulah D Mrs (7)
164 *Abernathy Harry H (3) 166 *Mcintosh Andrew C (3)
168 *Bowman Worth B (4) 170 Chalk Richd W (4)
172 *Royster Ira G (5)

McELWEE—From 646 S Center west to Meeting
121 Diamond Hill Coal Co

McLAUGHLIN—Diamond Hill

MEETING NORTH—From 134 W Broad north to Water
104 Bustle's Mkt, prod
114 Elliott's Cafe
116 Miller's Place, prod
120 Vacant
121 First Presby Ch
126 *Rankin W Lee (4)
(Water Ends, West End Av Begins)
200 City Garage

MEETING SOUTH—From 129 W Broad south to City Limits
110 Iredell Finishing Co
118-120 Wallace Bros Botanical Co, crude drugs
(Court Ends, Walnut Begins)
203 County Jail
Bailey Carl R (7)
205 Community Bldg
209 Chappel W Sanford, wood
212 Parlier & Sweeney, plmbrs
214 Gaither Produce Co
215 Peoples Curb Mkt, pro
(Front Intersects)
BLANTON'S BUSINESS COLLEGE
I. P. Blanton, B.C.S., LL.B., President

FULLY ACCREDITED ASHEVILLE, N. C.

MEETING SOUTH 325 MONROE

311 Gregory Jas G (5) 1200 Morrison Mfg Co
312 Mills N B Ginning Co MEETING STREET ALLEY—From
315 @Hendley Alvis F (9) 616 S Center west
319 @Kyles John D (4) 625-627 *Skyland Boarding Hse
324½ Troutman Thos J, blksmith *McNeely Mary B (12)
333 Munday Harriett Mrs (11) 629 *Parks Harrison (4)
(Sharpe Intersects) 631 *Thomas Nellie (3)
409 @Walker Jas C (5) 633 *Rowe Mary (5)
420 Smyre Jas C (6) MILL—From 202 N Lackey west to
422 Cloer Jas E (2) Oakland Av
424 @Kyles W Clinton (5) 1030 Consolidated Cotton Co
430 Money Wiley M (5) Oil Co
(Bell Intersects) 1126 Statesville Bonded Whse Inc
506 @Pope Carl L (2) 1130 Grier Cotton Co
513 Johnston J Clyde (5) MILLER—From Sou Ry north (Blooming-
519 @Moose Chas F (4) field)
Richbourg Harry A (2)
525 @Pope Mary J Mrs (4) MILLS—From 828 Shelton Av west to
(Armfield Begins) Caldwell
601 Mills Walter B (5) 112 @Sherrill Mary J Mrs (1)
612 Moose Shelley K (5) 115 Smith Wm R (7)
614 Fredrickson Motor Exp 117 Smith Crawford R (6)
615 Wallace Sig, crude drugs 118 @Levan J Bryant (5)
623 Sisk W Victor (5) 119 @Clark John D (1)
Bollinger Robt A (6) 122 @Beaver Hartseil W (4)
638-640 Gilbert Engineering Co (Meeting Intersects)
642 Moore Woody (3)
646 Brawley Alice Mrs (6)
654 Sherrill Della Miss (5)
657 Morrison Stephen C (4)
658 Gibson Margaret Mrs (4) 200 @White Arthur A (6)
(McElwee Ends, Steele Begins) 204 @McNabb Saml C (2)
708 Goforth Parley D (7) 205 Hager Floyd L (7)
(Sou Ry Crosses) 210 Goodin Dali W (4)
720 Turner Mfg Co 211 @Mayberry Theo R (4)
731 Imperial Furniture Co 214 @Ingle Isaac C (3)
(Mills Intersects) 215 @Pierce Gurney D (6)
910 @Waugh Donnie B (3) MILLS—Rabbit Town
914 @Suther Ralph S (2) MINDON ALLEY—From 342 N Tradd
918 Shoemaker W Boyd (4) east 1 block
919 Sells Flake (7) MOCKSVILLE ROAD—From intersection
922 @Clanton John C (4) Davie Av and East End Av
923 Isonhour David A (5) east
924 Cain Jas O (8) MONROE—From 774 Washington Av
count
927 Bennett Turner C (3) east to Diamond Hill
936 @Caldwell Jos (3) 201 @Houston Susie (2)
(Winston Av Intersects) 202 @Rogers Jenetta (1)
1010 @Kennedy Henry L (6) 206 *Carruth Lizzie (4)
1015 @Kennedy Floyd R (4) 207 @Holtscaw Wm W (6)
1020 @Price Wilburn D (9) 210 @Harris Thos L (2)
1024 @Lail Quint E (3) 213 @Curtis Jerry (2)
1025 @Pearce Wm A (3) 216 @Clark Sarah (3)
(Durham Av Intersects) 220 @Davis John (3)
1103 @Lail Delt C (5) *Albea Henry (4)
1108 @Dixon Elcie L (9)
1116 @Morrison W Ross (4) 224 @Patterson Maggie (3)
(Quincy Av Begins) (Rickert Intersects)
1117 @Edwards Rufus C (2) 232 @Reid Oscar (3)
1120 @Kennedy Jay A (3) 242 @Barnhardt Salina (1)
1121 @Norris J Ralph (5) 244 @Reid Wm M (4)
1128 @Summers Roy L (8) 248 @Bailey T E (2)
260 @Baker Aaron (6)
301 Fox Albertus P, gro 312 @Pope J Robt (10)
309 Times Silas W (6) 319 @Potts Walter L (4)
313 @Pope J Robt (10)
# PARK PLACE GREENHOUSES

**MRS. ORIN TURNER - Owner**

Cut Flowers and Potted Plants - Funeral Designs and Wedding Flowers

*Member Florist Telegraph Delivery Assn.*

**804 E. BROAD**

**PHONE 285**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MONROE</th>
<th>326</th>
<th>NEW BERN AV</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>325 Lockman Wade L (8)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>339 Allie Guy (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>341 Shaw Marvin W (5)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(City Limits)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Beck &amp; Sechrest Veneer Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Statesville Chair Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Sherrill Furn Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Gulf Oil Corp</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MULBERRY NORTH—From 320 W Broad north to City Limits**

116 ©Shelton Elbert M (3)
117 ©Alexander Jas M, phys. (6)
123 ©Poston Robt L (5)
124 ©Shelton Jos G (2)
130 ©Cooper Albert M (2)
131 ©Brown Minnie Mrs (4)
135 ©Nicholson Henry (5)
139 ©McLaughlin Maude Mrs (5)

(Stinson Begins)

363 Stewart Jessie Mrs (5)
367 Fairbanks Eugene (7)
369 Summers Richd T (6)
372 Abernathy Clarence P (8)
377 Shives Roy L (4)
380 Hutto M Jerome (5)
393 Cook Jas M (2)

(Hickory Intersects)

403 Hare J Elmer (7)

**MULBERRY SOUTH—From 317 W Broad south to Wise**

114-122 Deaton Apts
114 Rodgers John B (3)
114½ Harrison John F (2)
115 ©Wasson Geo L (4)
116 Hinson Angus Dr (3)
116½ Moore John W (2)
118 Latham Thos E (2)
118½ Dillon P McNeer (5)
122 Griffith Lloyd K (2)
122½ Feild Geo (4)
123 ©Thomas Wm S (6)
126 (Walnut Intersects)
129 St John's Evang Luth Ch
129 Shackelford Young (4)
129 ©Alexander Matthew P (2)

(Front Intersects)

313 Thompson Sarah Mrs (4)
317 Benfield Geo (4)
317 Myers Fred (3)
316 Taylor Joe T (8)
317 White Gales G (4)
320 ©Freeze Hattie Mrs (4)
321 ©Knox Robt M (4)
322 ©Little Thos O (8)
323 ©Blackwell Wm B (2)
330 ©Moore Lula C Mrs (3)
333 ©Knox Saml J (9)
335 ©Clark Patk T (4)
336 ©Dulin Phillip P (4)
340 ©Segal Morris (4)
341 ©Sharpe Intersects)
346 ©Albea Claude H, gro
418 ©St John Steve (10)

(Bell Intersects)

501-515 Mulberry St Sch
502 Lewis Henry E (3)
510 ©Webb Wm E (3)
522 ©Lowrance Roy (4)

(Armfield Intersects)

601 McMurray Carl W Rev (2)
603 Allen W Henry (3)
604 ©Montgomery Jas T (2)
607 Rhoads Nelle S Mrs (2)
612 ©Steele Clarence M (4)
613 ©Hicks Eugene M (8)
623 ©Steele Frances Mrs (6)
624 ©Rankin E Roy (2)
627 ©Webster Elree (5)
635 ©Nimmo Mary Mrs (2)

(Western Av Begins)

701 Holland Brothers, transfer
702 Steele J C & Sons
Statesville Brick Co
705 Custom Chair Co

(South Crosses)

720 Slane O W Glass Co

MULBERRY AV—Oakland Heights

NEW BERN AV—From 1302 Caldwell west to City Limits
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NEW BERN AV</th>
<th>327</th>
<th>OAKLAND AV NORTH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>301</td>
<td>Levan Fred L (4)</td>
<td>414</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310</td>
<td>Boovey Eugene W (7)</td>
<td>415</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>314</td>
<td>Rape Benj T (4)</td>
<td>418</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>316</td>
<td>Overcash Lottie Mrs (4)</td>
<td>419</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>320</td>
<td>eSherrill Nalda C (6)</td>
<td>420</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>322</td>
<td>eBeaver Ernest N (5)</td>
<td>421</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(4th and 5th Intersect)</td>
<td>424</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>510</td>
<td>Lemons Bessie Mrs (2)</td>
<td>425</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>510½</td>
<td>Lewis Jesse A (4)</td>
<td>OAK NORT—From 644 West End Av north to Alexander</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>512</td>
<td>Crouch Austin L (5)</td>
<td>221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>512½</td>
<td>Rhyme Delia Mrs (2)</td>
<td>222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Boulevard Intersects)</td>
<td>223</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>607</td>
<td>(606) Miller Robt S (3)</td>
<td>225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>611</td>
<td>Messick Reid M (5)</td>
<td>226</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>612</td>
<td>Nash Herman B (6)</td>
<td>229</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>614</td>
<td>Byrd Barney G (3)</td>
<td>230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>615</td>
<td>Swain Floyd (3)</td>
<td>239</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>616</td>
<td>eWilhelm Wade V (3)</td>
<td>240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>617</td>
<td>Redmond Robt (4)</td>
<td>242</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>618</td>
<td>eWilhelm John C (5)</td>
<td>249</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>619</td>
<td>eBillings W Lundy (5)</td>
<td>253</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(7th Intersects)</td>
<td>OAK SOUTH—From opp 646 Cherry south to Sharpe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>711</td>
<td>eCloer Noah G (6)</td>
<td>102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>715</td>
<td>eBruce Walter E (7)</td>
<td>114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>719</td>
<td>Carpenter Sami J (7)</td>
<td>126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>723</td>
<td>eByrd W Odell (5)</td>
<td>(Walnut Ends)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>803</td>
<td>eBillings Duel G (5)</td>
<td>202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>807</td>
<td>Wyatt Hilton L (7)</td>
<td>206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>811</td>
<td>Dishman Erastus (3)</td>
<td>210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>815</td>
<td>Davis Burpee (6)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>819</td>
<td>Frye John H (4)</td>
<td>315</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>823</td>
<td>Mayherry Fred L (5)</td>
<td>319</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEWTON AV—From 515 S Green east to Salisbury Rd</td>
<td></td>
<td>327</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>309</td>
<td>*McWhorter Wade (4)</td>
<td>332</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>315</td>
<td>*Allison Isadore (5)</td>
<td>337</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>321</td>
<td>Colvert John (5)</td>
<td>338</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>325</td>
<td>McKee Champ H (5)</td>
<td>341</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>329</td>
<td>Henry Jas (4)</td>
<td>342</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>331</td>
<td>Knox Frank (9)</td>
<td>343</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>OAKHURST ROAD—From 222 N Mulberry north to Webb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>403</td>
<td>*Dulin Essie (2)</td>
<td>111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>406</td>
<td>eMcClelland WM (5)</td>
<td>228</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>410</td>
<td>*Hamm Jessie (4)</td>
<td>OAKLAND AV NORTH—From 1200 W Front north to City Limits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OAK NORT—A colored settlement north end of Race, (Population 119)</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>Abernethy-Houser Mfg Co, cot mfrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NINTH—From 820 Charlotte Av south to City Limits</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Mill Ends)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>842</td>
<td>Sloop Edgar S (6)</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>902</td>
<td>Campbell Jas A (8)</td>
<td>208</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>914</td>
<td>Munday Chas R (6)</td>
<td>214</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>919</td>
<td>Gatton Jas A (5)</td>
<td>220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>923</td>
<td>eRaxter Johnson E (2)</td>
<td>226</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>933</td>
<td>Gatton Maude Mrs (4)</td>
<td>230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NINTH EXT—From 914 9th west to City Limits</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Deaton Intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>408</td>
<td>Lindsey M Carl (9)</td>
<td>231</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>410</td>
<td>Burdette Ernest P (6)</td>
<td>234</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MILLS ELECTRIC SHOP
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS AND REPAIRERS

Electric Ranges - Mazda Lamps - Auburn Stokers - "A Full Line of Plibrico, Furnas-Crete and Fire Clay"

112 COURT ST.

PHONE 178

OAKLAND AV NORTH 328  PATTERSON AV NORTH

235 Carson Claude (5)  1223 Little Harvey L (3)
239 Bowman Glenn S (6)  1226 Little John D (2)
240 Hartley Ode A (5)  1236 (1245) McDaniels David (7)
241 Johnson Dewey A (6)  1237 Hartline Lawrence A (8)
246 Blackwell Vernon L (8)  1231 Jolly Wm A (7)
248 Simmons John E (5)  OLD FIELD — A colored settlement south end of 7th (beyond City Limits, Population 103)
250 Piercy Ray A (4)  OLD SALISBURY ROAD — From rear Newton Av beyond City Limits south
252 Hunter Wm (3)  OPAL — Diamond Hill

(Alexander Intersects)

303 Lackey Chas (2)  PARK — From 529 E Broad north to Stockton
309 Privette Ruth Miss (2)  112 Leonard J Paul (5)
311 Thornton Jos J (5)  113 Clary Steedly L (2)
315 ePierce Jas L (2)  115 Morrison Eugene Jr (8)
331 Benfield Earl (5)  118 eMyers Chas B (2)
335 eHooper Hugh M (6)  119 eNicholson J Harvey Dr (3)
340 eHooper Mary C Miss (2)  121 White Irvin M (5)
346 eHorne Leila Mrs (3)  125 eMcGill Jas D (2)
347 Grant Anderson (5)  129 Wall W Wesley (2)
354 Millsaps Harold E (4)  130 eHolland Glenn (3)
354 Josey Dave H (4)  133 Rimer Chas R (4)
(Pearl Intersects)
402 eHines Janie Mrs (4)  134 Lambertson Geo F (4)
405 ePearson Calvin J (8)  139 eBunch Austin W (4)
412 eShoemaker W Marshall (8)  151 eWoodward H Pless (4)
412 Redmond Jos C (4)  152 Ellers Robey (4)
422 Rimmer J Oscar (7)  Grant Herchel (4)
425 eForther Thos L (6)  159 eDavidson Chas P (5)
426 eCarson Laura J Mrs (8)  163 eJohnson Chas P (9)
427 eBrewer Josephus S (9)  174 eScruggs John E (2)
434 eCombs Dicy Miss (3)  177 eHolland Jas M Dr (4)
436 eMartin Robt (5)  178 eGray Jas G (5)
440 Pope Paul (5)  181 eCochran J Don Jr (3)

(OAKLAND AV SOUTH — From 1203 W Front south to City Limits)

110 Taylor J M Mach Co
120 State Highway Div Shop
132 eGoforth Ella Mrs (1)
140 Iredell County Sch Garage

OAKLAND HEIGHTS — A sub-division west of N Center Ext beyond City Limits, (Population 92)

OAKLINA — Brookdale

OLD CHARLOTTE ROAD — From 904 Caldwell southwest to City Limits

908 eMills W Claude (9)
913 Wilkinson John W (4)
922 eHeath Jos Z (4)
1009 eChappell Edw E (5)
1022 eHarris Arnold A (5)
1023 Smith Chas L (6)
1027 White John W (5)
(Durham Av Intersects)

1111 eReavis S Asbury (4)
1115 eBost T Paul (4)
1301 Clanton Wm D (3)
1305 Shields Jas P (2)
1309 Farrier Isaac S (5)
1311 eBenge Jos B (3)
1319 Claywell Lonnie P (5)

(PARK DRIVE — Woodlawn)

PARKER'S ALLEY — From 528 (527)

Drake west 1 block
502 *Bridges Clifton (4)
504 *Gable Mamie (4)
505 *Smith Booker T (3)
512 *Davis Belle (3)
516 *Clark David (7)

PATTERSON AV NORTH — From 824 Cherry north to Alexander

103 *Bell Wade H (4)
113 *Wilkinson Manier W (2)
115 *Shaver Burlie E (5)
121 *Parker Fred W (2)
126 *Bratcher Madie (4)
134 *Pickens Hubert (3)

(Davis Av Intersects)

213 *Jones Warren R (5)
215 *Gilliam J Paul (3)
216 *McAuley June O (4)

(West End Av Intersects)

214 *McBride John L Rev (4)
217 *Cowan David C (2)
221 *Bunch R Clifford (3)
229 *Summers Mary E Miss (3)
233 *Reid Raymond R (3)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RAILROAD AV</th>
<th>329</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RACE SOUTH—From 601 Cherry south to Western Av</td>
<td>114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Sloop John D (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Walnut Intersects</strong></td>
<td>214</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luther R Melvin (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Front Intersects</strong></td>
<td>306</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark W Herman (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310 Reavis Ralph H (5)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>315 Roberts W Floyd (5)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>316 Hill Jas A. (6)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>319 *Phifer B Eugene (5)</td>
<td>312</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Huffman Grover H (5)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>325 *Moore Cora J Mrs (5)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>323 *Whitley Mamie Mrs (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>333 *Lazenby Emma Mrs (5)</td>
<td>334</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Combs Carl E (6)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>340 *Allen John W (8)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sharpe Intersects</strong></td>
<td>403</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Eagle Edith W Mrs (2)</td>
<td>409</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lackey Marvin L (6)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>415 *Brown Robt B (4)</td>
<td>424</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Cashwell Emma Mrs (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>427 *Carson Erskine G Rev (7)</td>
<td>432</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Johnson W Erskine (4)</td>
<td>438</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Sikes Wm C (6)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bell Intersects</strong></td>
<td>502</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Nesbit Gertrude Mrs (3)</td>
<td>503</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Kimball Kate Mrs (6)</td>
<td>506</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frye Franklin I (2)</td>
<td>508</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burris Jas L (11)</td>
<td>509</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*McDade Wm J (6)</td>
<td>514</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>516 Vickery Arch B (8)</td>
<td>515</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>518 *Gaither Lemuel W (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>519 *Brown Zollie (2)</td>
<td>523</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Stewart Grady B (2)</td>
<td>524</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>525 *Stewart Harry L (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>524 *Johnson N Walter (3)</td>
<td>526</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Mayes Lelia Mrs (1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Armfield Intersects</strong></td>
<td>600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Race St M E Ch</td>
<td>603</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Baity Carrie J Mrs (6)</td>
<td>608</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aycock Alex L Rev (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>612 *White Alma Mrs (3)</td>
<td>613</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Edwards Elsie Miss (1)</td>
<td>616</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweeney Wm A. (3)</td>
<td>620</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*McCombs Everett L (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>621 Landis Wm A. (4)</td>
<td>624</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Ayers Dora M Mrs (5)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>625 *McElroy Claude C (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>629 *Jerry Jos (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>633 *Adams Geo T (8)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PATTERTON AV NORTH</th>
<th>329</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RACE SOUTH—From 817 Cherry south to Front</td>
<td>102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Morrow Palmer E (12)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106 *Gant Wiley B (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109 *Fox J Edw (4)</td>
<td>114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Jernigan O Clay (5)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116 *Ingram John R (2)</td>
<td>117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reavis Ora Mrs (5)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121 *Carter Jos P, (10)</td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Brady E Ross (4)</td>
<td>201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Murdock Fred J (6)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>POPLAR BRANCH</strong>—A colored settlement south of W Front beyond City Limits</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PRIVETTE</strong>—From 647 N Center south to Mulberry</td>
<td>121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Rucker Glover (7)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>QUINCY</strong>—From 224 Monroe south to Wallacetown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RABBIT TOWN</strong>—A colored settlement south of Monroe east of Wallacetown beyond City Limits, (Population 571)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RACE NORTH</strong>—From 600 Cherry north to City Limits</td>
<td>106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madden Ewell C (6)</td>
<td>114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steele Jas A. (6)</td>
<td>116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Schafer J Ray Dr (4)</td>
<td>117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Watts Espey B (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125 Gerald W Leslie (5)</td>
<td>131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilliam Thos D (4)</td>
<td>137</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Brady Wm R (1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gardiner Robin B (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(West End Av Intersects)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203 *Hall J Henry (5)</td>
<td>211</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Davis Jas W Dr (2)</td>
<td>219</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Suttonfield Wm H (4)</td>
<td>222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Lazenby Glenn A Dr (5)</td>
<td>229</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Hall Wm F (3)</td>
<td>230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Scott Gordon P (7)</td>
<td>234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Long Zeb V (6)</td>
<td>235</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bunch Fred B Jr (4)</td>
<td>239</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Rogers J Clarence (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore Allen (3) (Carroll Ends)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244 Bumgarner Zeb A (2)</td>
<td>351</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>245 Mills R Lathan (3)</td>
<td>249</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLaughlin John R (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAILROAD AV</td>
<td>330</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>405 *Byers Vincent (10)</td>
<td>410 *Burton Amanda (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RALEIGH AV—From 1200 Caldwell west to 8th</strong></td>
<td>*<em>339 <em>Bookey Chas G (5)</em></em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>621 *Turner Robt W (8)</td>
<td><strong>(7th Intersects)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RANKINTOWN—A colored settlement north of N Tradd Extnd beyond City Limits, (Population 236)</strong></td>
<td><strong>RESTMORE LANE—Brookdale</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>737 Lutz Dowel Works</td>
<td><strong>741 Old South Brewing Co</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RITCHIE—Woodlawn</strong></td>
<td><strong>SALISBURY ROAD—From 408 E Broad south to beyond City Limits</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112 Crawford Fred N (4)</td>
<td>*<em>114 <em>Henson Witzel M (4)</em></em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PAOLA—From 1322 W Front north to City Limits</strong></td>
<td><strong>(Front Intersects)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>411 Walker Robt G (4)</td>
<td>*<em>232 <em>Davis R Lee (5)</em></em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>416 Horne John W (5)</td>
<td>*<em>231 <em>Davis R Lee (5)</em></em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>417 *Brown J C (4)</td>
<td>*<em>231 <em>Davis R Lee (5)</em></em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— <em>Fox Raymond R, pntr, (4)</em>*</td>
<td><strong>Statesville Country Club</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Shell Union Oil Corp</td>
<td><strong>— Shell Union Oil Corp</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Iredell F C X Seed Service</td>
<td><strong>— Iredell F C X Seed Service</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Bylo Furn Mfg Co</td>
<td><strong>— Bylo Furn Mfg Co</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Myers Oil Co</td>
<td><strong>— Myers Oil Co</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SECOND AV—From 418 N Center east to Tradd</strong></td>
<td><strong>SEVENTH—From Sou Ry south to City Limits, 1 west of Boulevard</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118 Abernathy Earl H (4)</td>
<td>*<em>832 <em>Ross Chas V (5)</em></em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122 Stamper Fred W (3)</td>
<td>*<em>840 <em>Hollar Floyd (3)</em></em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stamper Herbert A (2)</td>
<td><strong>(Winston Av Intersects)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126 Hefner Helen Mrs (4)</td>
<td><strong>(Durham Av Intersects)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130 Herman Juanita Mrs (3)</td>
<td><strong>(Raleigh Av Intersects)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>130 Herman Juanita Mrs (3)</strong></td>
<td><strong>(New Bern Av Intersects)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132 *Byers Vincent (10)</td>
<td><strong>1321 Wilcox Chas M (4)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133 *Byers Vincent (10)</td>
<td><strong>1330 Adams Louis T (3)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134 *Byers Vincent (10)</td>
<td><strong>1335 Pardue Sherman C (5)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>135 *Byers Vincent (10)</td>
<td><strong>(Wilmington Av Intersects)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>136 *Byers Vincent (10)</td>
<td>*<em>1356 <em>Herrin Wm H (6)</em></em></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Efird's Department Store
CLOTHING AND FURNISHINGS FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY

"Statesville's Shopping Center"

104 S. Center St. Phone 39

SEVENTH 331 SHELTON AV

1418 Cox Fred E (5)
1421 Campbell Oscar M (3)
1424 Duke Power Co, sub sta.
(Goldsboro Av Ends)
— Boulevard Ball Park
(City Limits)
1601 Henderson J Clarence (8)

SHARPE EAST—From 333 S Center east to City Limits
116 Hendricks Paul M (4)
119 @Thomas Wm A (3)
120 Green Apts

APTS—
1 Green Thos L (2)
2 Miller B W (2)
3 Dudley W Clyde (3)
4 Abernathy Frank M (2)
5 Gaylord Howard (2)

E SHARPE CONTINUED
125 Lee John O (9)
131 @Fowler J Cleal (3)
134 @White John A (6)
140 Moose Jas D (8)
143 @French G Edw (2)
146 Stradley A Berton (5)
— St Phillips Cath Ch
(Tradd Intersects)
225 *Ramseur Clarence (15)
231 *Cowan Mitchell L (1)
235 *Williams Annie (4)
237 *Rinehardt Jas (6)
(Green to Salisbury Rd Intersect)
502 @Deltz A Roy (3)
508 @McNeely Cowan W (4)
511 Sharpe D Parks (7)
523 Dickins Romulus L (7)
540 *Redmond Maggie (3)
560 *Stewart Ozella (9)
615 *Graham Chas (1)
633 @Cowan J West (3)
(Cowles Ends)
717 Grant L Hill (4)
745 @*Mayberry John (4)
745 (rear) *Dalton Lodie (3)
747 @Stockton Wm (7)
(Vance Ends)
808 Hall Jas R (7)

SHARPE WEST—From 334 S Center west to Sou Ry
112 @Nooe Mary S Mrs (4)
(Meeting Intersects)
216 @Gray John H (5)
217 Lynch Oscar C, vet surg
221 *Wilson Addie (4)
225 *Little Chas (6)
228 @Carlisle Jas M (3)
231 Hartline Henry J (10)
232 @Powell Sarah Mrs (6)
309 *Barnes Thos (9)
310 @Shuford Duke E (4)

316 @Garrison Eugenia E Mrs (4)
320 @McJunkin Fred A (4)
323 *Lawrence Pearman (7)
(Mulberry Intersects)
414 King J Archer C (6)
415 Coleman Bertha Mrs (2)
422 @Albea John R (5)
434 *Potts Emma (1)
438 *Tomlin Alice (2)
506 @Milliamsp Claude A (5)
510 Sheeks Chas A (3)
518 Sebastian Clint A (4)
524 Echerd Eva Mrs (3)
528 Gwaltney McCulla Mrs (10)
(Race Intersects)
603 Lentz Fannie Mrs (4)
612 Mayhew W Francis (2)
614 Miller Robt A (3)
Theodore Jas (4)
613 @Brown Quince R (5)
618 @Ward Mary L Mrs (1)
Bradow Clifton W (3)
Bolt Chas A (3)
621 @Scrogsf J F (3)
627 Kimmons Burton A (3)
628 @Simpson J Mason (5)
634 Rives John R (6)
655 @Williams Mary E Mrs (1)
642 Morrison Jas G (9)
651 @Harrington Moses H (3)
653 @Riggs Sylvester S Rev (8)
(Oak Ends)
701 Iredel Ice & Fuel Co
710 @Echerd Josephus S (10)
716 Williamson J Lester (2)
720 McCurdy Allie B (6)
726 Rumple R Mott (5)
736 *Murdock Naomi (6)
741 Myres Oscar L (5)
752 Gentle M Luther (2)
756 Carpenter Glenn L (3)

SHELTON AV—From 604 S Center south to Winston Av
731 Ensign Art Co, cAbt mkr
739 Salvation Army Citidel
745 Claywell Wm A, Fill sta.
(Allison Intersects)
803 Henkel Fred W (5)
809 Hatcher Hubert B (3)
815 Pearce J Partee (4)
818 @Drum Clarence F (7)
819 Wilson Chas S (3)
820 B & W Cash Gro
823 @Poston Jesse E (8)
824 @Drum Lillie Mrs (3)
823 Jones Hazel Mrs (4)
823 Dixon Kemp O (9)
(Mills Intersects)
900 Dixon Fred (4)
903 McCoy Clarence W (6)
904 Woodward Walter C (3)
SHELTON AV 332  TRADD NORTH

906 James Arthur L (3)
908 Pope Mary J Mrs (3)
908 1/2 Cash Thos E (7)
910 @Troutman Wm C (3)
911 Cash Stamey L (5)
914 @Harper Rufus A (4)
915 @Deal G Lee (3)
918 @Williams Oscar N (6)
921 @Compton Ray (5)
923 Souther Mary B Mrs (5)
924 Poston Chas B (2)
939 Stateville Ice Co
943 Holder Harvey L (5)

SOCIETY HILL—A suburb south of City on Sou Ry

STEELE—From 658 S Meeting west to Mulberry
209 Holland Brothers, coal
214 Bowers Andrew P (5)
232 Snead Meredith R (8)

(Highland Ends)
304 Vacant
305 (rear) Combs Walter (5)
308 Pinnix Saml Z (7)
312 Williams Carl R (7)
316 Dagenhart Raymond J (7)
337 Reavis Lottie Mrs (3)

STINSON—From 363 N Mulberry west to Race
514 Nance Roxie Mrs (2)
518 Jarvis Herbert (5)
522 Crews Talmage (2)

STOCKTON—From 251 N Tradd east to Euclid Av
203 *Suggs Ruth E (5)
210 *Allison Nannie B (4)
217 *Clark Fred (2)
219 Vacant
225 Brown T Newton, gro
229 Waterbury Frank M (5)
243 Davis Jesse T (3)

(Harrill Ends)
307 Winters Robt J (7)
310 Sherrill F Dewey (5)
313 @Brown T Newton (7)
316 Walden Jesse T (4)
317 @Duncan Jos F (6)
325 @Collins Hoyl N (4)
327 Beaver Ray (3)
329 Lewis J Mack (5)

(Brevard Intersects)
413 Lofland Albert S (7)
421 @Milloholland Jas L (2)

(Bost Intersects)
503 Bristol Henry C (5)
511 @Dotson Lula Mrs (3)
517 King Harlee H (3)
521 @Kerfees Daisy Mrs (3)
522 Smith Jas (7)
528 @Miller Benj F (7)
533 @Stevenson S Harry (6)
551 @Myers Geo A (6)

(Park Ends)
642 Veach Nora L Mrs (5)
653 Ross Walter (10)

SULLIVAN ROAD—Brookdale

SUNNYSIDE—A colored section east of Washington Av south of Sou Ry

TAYLORVILLE ROAD—Continuation of W Front. (Population 96)

Phoenix Mills Inc

TENTH—From 652 Armfield south to City Limits
601 Jones Elijah W (6)
605 Bolt John A (3)
608 Cockrell W Fred (4)
614 Connelly Elizabeth Mrs (4)

(Connor Intersects)
702 Adams Stanley C (6)
705 Morrison Lawrence F (4)
710 Billings Lester S (5)
716 Snow D Green (7)
720 Mullis Ernest R (7)

TRADD NORTH—From 153 E Broad north to City Limits
107 Frymoyer Harry R (3)
113 @Heinzerling John E (4)
119 Vacant

(Davie Av Begins)
122 Master Station The
125 Montgomery Bessie D Mrs (1)

(Tobacco Intersects)
128 Conner Ella Mrs (4)
137 @Burke Ada Miss (1)

(Water Intersects)
202 Harkey Ernest (4)
206 *Holland Will (7)
218 *Sherrill Alex (4)
220 *Clark Lucy (1)
227 *Rankin Ellen (5)
237 *Jordan Mattie (3)
240 *Chambers Fred F (5)
241 *Hull Benj (5)
246 *Murphy Harvey L (2)
247 *Harris Hattie (1)
252 *Howard Hugh L (4)
257 *Tomlin Dorcas (2)

(Stockton Begins)
306 *Thompson John (7)
311 *Campbell John (3)
314 *Allison Jas (2)
316 *Lackey Bessie (2)
317 *Clark Lee (4)
320 *Jolly Gertrude (2)
321 *Ellis Jane (2)
321 *Scott Ida (7)
325 *Wimms Marvin (3)
327 *Rankin Lee (1)
328 *Hall Henry (2)
333 *Bailey Walter (2)
334 *Taylor Thos (7)
342 *Lackey Jack (5)
354 *Acry Millie (4)
354 (rear) *Patterson John (10)
356 *Allison Wade (7)
345 *Clark John (3)
349 *Steelman Elijah S (2)
443 *Almond J C (2)

TRADD SOUTH—From 150 E Broad south to Garfield

114 Earley Marion L (3)
119 @Pressly Jas L Dr (3)
120 @Harbin Jas F (5)
123 @Thomas Mattie Mrs, furn rms, (5)
200 Waugh John B (2)
205 @Johnson Ernest S (9)
206 Chapman Frank L (4)
212 Shook Frank E (4)
214 Stevenson Robt L (4)
216 Sellers Henry B (2)
218 Isenhour Solon E (2)
221 Montgomery John A (3)
221 @Lackey Maynard M (3)

(Front Intersects)

321 @Hill Hal M (4)
327 @Garrison Braton M Sr (4)
331 @Gillespie Maudie Mrs (3)

(Sharpe Intersects)

403 @Wiley Cora E Mrs (3)
407 @Atwell Willis D (3)
413 @Sherrill Anther J Mrs (2)
414 Moore Frank (4)
423 Smith Iola Mrs (1)
418 @Wood Lee C (3)
419 Lyles G Dewey (4)
423 Perry Frank F (4)
427 @Gardner Jas F (4)
418 @Tharpe J Elias (2)
431 Vacant
432 @Schaefer Jas M (4)
436 Lutz J Ivey (4)
439 Marlow E Elijah (5)
411 Barnard Wm E (5)

(Bell Intersects)

506 Benfield Ell E (9)
510 Wilcox America Mrs (3)
515 *Teasley Earl (5)
519 *Dalton Henrietta (4)
520 *Moss Eula (2)
523 Vacant
525 *Davidson J Quincy (9)
526 *Bailey Wallace (5)
530 *Jones Lizzie (7)

532 *Tradd St Presby Ch
544 @Young Geo (3)
549 *Morrison Ossie (6)
553 *Wood Fonzie (5)
559 (539) *Tr Turner Mural (6)

TRADD ALLEY—From 320 N Tradd east
1*Mims Virginia (4)
1-A *Robertson Cordie (6)
2 Vacant
2-A Vacant
3 *Johnson Afenele (3)
3-A *Bruner Alex (4)
4-5 Vacant
6-7 Linney John (7)
8 *Dalton Andy (4)

TURNER AV—From 547 N Center west to Mulberry
110 @Price A Brevard (2)
125 Adams Jas P (9)

TURNERSBURG ROAD—From 836 Davie Av northwest

VAN BUREN—From 747 Washington Av east

206 *Rhyne Annie (3)
208 *Hazel Chas H Rev (6)
— Statesville Plywood & Veneer Co

VANCE—Diamond Hill

VILLA HEIGHTS—A residential section on Asheville Hwy west of Woodlawn

WAGNER—From 1333 W Front south to City Limits

109 (5) Payne Ottis R (7)
110 Lambert H Fletcher Rev (4)
115 (6) McCrary Saml C (5)
121 (7) Blackwood Everett L (8)
125 @Lowrance Julious A (7)
135 Compton John H (6)

WAGNER—From 120 Garfield south to Sou Ry

603 *Watts Jos (3)
608 *McCann Sallie (2)
609 *Chambers Maggie (2)
720 (120) Stewart Brooks P (4)

WALKER—From 218 Garfield south to Sou Ry

610 *Barnes Lelwe (2)
611 @Gray Sharpe G (4)
615 *Allie T May (2)
618 *Rowe Robey (2)
619 @Renwick Chavis L (6)
622 *Williams Jas (9)
623 @Miller Hattie (2)
626 @Cowan Maggie (3)
627 *Young Oscar L (3)
631 *Sherrill Sallie E (8)
638 *Holleywell Mozelle (4)
639 *Maston Carl (3)
642 *Martin Clyde (4)
HOLMES DRUG CO.

PRESCRIPTION HEADQUARTERS

PHONES 109 & 110 "On The Square" 101 E. BROAD ST.

WALKER 334 WATER EAST

613 *Watt Ernest (3)
645 @Sherrill Julia E (3)
646 @Smoot Emma (4)
650 @Spann Luther (4)

WALL—DIAMOND HILL

WALLACETOWN—A colored settlement end of Washington Av beyond City Limits, (Population 231)

WALNUT—From 200 S Meeting west to Oak
205 Sharpe Mfg Co, ref equip
211 Farm Women's Mkt
215 Millsaps Margaret Miss (2)
229 (396) @Menscer Clinton M (9)
255 @Cowan Mary E Mrs (3)
240 Hoyte John Rev (3)
308 Gibbs Alfred C Rev (7)
311 Vacant
312 Rhyme-Little Clinic
Rhyme-Little Apts
Dalton Arnold W (2)
Hansford David W (3)
Lewis Chas W (3)
Offutt Tyler (3)
323 @Shelton T Garland (7)
(Mulberry Intersects)

404 4041/2 Deaton Apts
406 Vacant
4041/2 Plott W Roy (3)
407 @Henninger Jas F (4)
410 @Deitz Julius E (3)
411 @McKee Josephine Mrs (2)
415 @Moore Ralph (2)
420 @Wallace Flora Mrs (4)
421 @Grier Robt D (5)
425 Flanagan Nettie W Mrs (7)
430 Trinity Church House
431 @Furches Lula C Mrs (2)
434 Presnell Maggie Mrs (6)
436 @Cornelius Wm H (2)
437 McCoy Omer J (2)
441 Trinity Episco Ch
442 Sherrill Wm W (7)
501 Vacant
506 Williams Zeb V (2)
507 @Wallace Sigmund (5)
512 King Paul J (3)
York Rex (3)
515 @Graves Lorne M (4)
522 Carter Chas J (6)
523 @Kimball A Hugo (3)
525 Anderson Ina (4)
531 @Peard Blanche C Mrs (3)
(Race Intersects)

602 Vacant
603 @Stimpson Clarence (5)
613 Jessup Arthur S (3)
618 @Sloop Daisy Mrs (2)
619 Tuten Geo M (4)

624 @Cooper Rufus A (2)
665 @Tabor Lillie Mrs (3)
635 @Penland Delia O Mrs (1)
636 @Cooper Bertha Mrs (3)
643 @Ashe Ludwig (5)
646 @Cooper J Ben (4)

WATER EAST—From 140 N Center east to Davie Av
109 Statesville Produce Co
114 @McElwee Marnie Miss (1)
Lynch Oscar C Dr (3)
Wheeler Fred B (4)
122 @McElwee Bessie C Mrs (6)
125 Keever Claude (4)
125 (rear) Conger Benj, live stock, (1)
*Carr Herman (2)
*Gibbs Annie M (3)
*Jordan Flora (3)
*McCurry Monroe (2)
*Summers Hazel (10)
*Young Wm (4)
126 @Thomas David S
Nichols Etta Mrs, nurse (9)
129 Deitz A Roy, genl repr
129 (rear) *Sewell John, bldsmith
134 @McElwee Fannie F Mrs (3)
140 @MacKesson Louis W (6)
141-143 Adams-Powell Co, to b mfrs
153 Crye's Ser Sta
(Tradd Intersects)

210 @Conway DeWitt S (3)
DIAMOND HILL COAL CO.

STEWART-WARNER ELECTRIC REFRIGERATORS - RADIOS

COAL - SAND - STONE

PHONE 580

WATER EAST 335 WILKESBORO ROAD

219 ©Mohler Howard C (9)
225 ©Elam Hope Mrs (2)
—— Davie Av Sch

WATER WEST—From 137 N Center west to Mulberry
101 Nu Tread Tire Co
115 McLain Battery & Auto Repair
(Landmark Al Ends)
119-121 Crowson Cash Feed Store

WEBB—From 260 Kelly west to Mulberry
214 ©Miller Jos G (3)
218 Krider Studie Mrs (3)
222 ©Stimson Benj A (6)
228 ©Blankenship Killian D (4)

WEST END AV—From 200 N Meeting southwest to Front
—— Fourth Creek Cemetery
(Kelly Intersects)
302 ©Sides Arthur L (5)
304 ©West J Roscoe (2)
306 Montague Geo E (2)
308 Settle Wm F (4)
310 Alexander T Ross (2)
312 VanHorn Dennis (4)
318 Wilkinson Harold C (4)
324 ©Mills Chas E (2)

(Mulberry Intersects)
404 ©McElwee Ross S Dr (5)
410 ©Mills Lonnie N (4)
416 ©Sherrill Flake A (2)
422 ©Slane Fred T Jr (2)
425 ©Mills Allen L (8)
430 ©Gray Robt M (5)
436 ©Gilliam William S (5)
441 Miller Apts
— Beavers Harry E (3)
— Kunkle W Blake (3)
— Totten John T (2)
444 ©Bowles John F (5)
504 ©Lackey Dent (6)
507 ©Johnson Latta (3)
507 (rear) *Tabor Leon (2)
512 Barringer's Greenhouse
Barringer Wm M (4)
513 Robertson Paul A (2)
515 Woman's Club
517 Bartel Frank O (3)
520 ©Hoffman Carrie Miss (2)
526 Hoffman S Wallace Dr (5)
527 ©Adams Barnett H (3)
(Race Intersects)
622 ©Keiger Chas E (3)
625 ©Laazenby Ralph M (3)
628 ©Hefner Burton N (4)
630 ©Crowell Thos M (4)
641 (437) Wagner L Clinton (3)
644 ©Steele Mae D Mrs (4)
(Oak Begins)
702 ©Watts Grace L Miss (1)

Lyon Henry A (2)
703 Davis Hosp Nurses Home (59)
708 ©Gilliam Herbert S (4)
709 Davis Hospital
724 ©Wasson Robt L (4)
734 ©Brady Jas A (4)
817 *Saunders David (2)
821 *Davis Jas (3)

(Patterson Intersects)
902 ©Summers L Jane Mrs (3)
903 Howard John M (6)
908 ©McLain Baxter R (3)
914 ©Gibson Emma Mrs (3)
917 ©Sherrill Roy R (6)

(Buena Vista Av Intersects)
933 Ingle LeRoy (3)
934 ©Crawford Thos J (4)
940 Vacant
946 ©McCarthy Jas V (5)
1006 ©Madison Sherrill M (6)
1010 ©Chapman Walter S (4)
1014 Gentile John (5)
1020 Bost F Burett (3)
1024 ©Chapman Fred C (6)
1030 Parker Carson E (7)
1036 Gant Barney (9)
1040 West End Av Caan Grocery

WESTERN AV—From 702 S Mulberry west to Race
424 Crayton Thos J (5)
430 Cashion Saml (3)
433 Bogg's Garage
433½ Modernistic Beauty Shoppe
— Lytton Lester W (3)
— Mayes Even G (8)
436 Fisher Drug Co
436½ Fleming Frank R, phys
— Reid Ray R (5)
— Schaffer Crummy S (4)
438 Boulevard Barber Shop
Gilleland Thos N, shoe repr
440 Poole W Oscar, gro
(Boulevard Begins)
500 ©Evans Wm A (6)
501 Western Av Bapt Ch
504 ©Hux Laura A Mrs (8)
507 Western Av Bapt Ch Sunday Sch
— Rm
508 ©Kennerly Chas O (7)
511 ©Mahathey Mack W (2)
514 ©Suther Nell Mrs (4)
517 ©Fleming Thos J (3)
523 ©Claywell Wm A (4)
527 ©Christopher Jas G (2)
530 Stewart's Ser Store, gro

WILKESBORO ROAD—A continuation of N Center
—— ©Bunch's Hatchery
Bunch Fred B (7)
### YEILL'S PRINT SHOP
**COMMERCIAL PRINTING**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>141 E. FRONT ST</th>
<th>(Stearns Building)</th>
<th>PHONE 65</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>WILKESBORO ROAD</strong></td>
<td>336</td>
<td><strong>WOODLAWN DRIVE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rented,</strong> Asheville, 336</td>
<td><strong>STEARNS WOODLAWN PHONE</strong></td>
<td><strong>THE south</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WILLIAMS—Rabbit Town</strong></td>
<td><strong>THE SOUTH</strong></td>
<td><strong>WILLIAM</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WINSTON—From 1300 Mill north to City Limits</strong></td>
<td><strong>WINSTON WILKESBORO WILLIAMS</strong></td>
<td><strong>141</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>208 Summers Thos (5)</td>
<td>212 Weatherman Walter E (4)</td>
<td>224 Kilpatrick Geo L (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212 Weatherman Walter E (4)</td>
<td>224 Kilpatrick Geo L (4)</td>
<td>224 Kilpatrick Geo L (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>224 Kilpatrick Geo L (4)</td>
<td>225 Kilpatrick Chester E (4)</td>
<td>227 Kilpatrick Jack R (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>227 Kilpatrick Jack R (5)</td>
<td>230 Church Richd S (4)</td>
<td>235 Lambert John A (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>235 Lambert John A (5)</td>
<td>238 Yount Pearl Mrs (2)</td>
<td>241 Josey Glenn E (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>241 Josey Glenn E (2)</td>
<td>242 Queen Julius B (6)</td>
<td>247 Raby Ralph (6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>247 Raby Ralph (6)</td>
<td>248 Bost J Oscar (9)</td>
<td>257 Little Pless M (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257 Little Pless M (4)</td>
<td>260 Sides Pearl Mrs (3)</td>
<td>262 Wilburn Parks (6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>262 Wilburn Parks (6)</td>
<td>263 Kilby Roby H (5)</td>
<td>265 Keiger Gilbert E (6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>265 Keiger Gilbert E (6)</td>
<td>266 Gant Alvie L (5)</td>
<td>267 Jenkins L Benj (6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>267 Jenkins L Benj (6)</td>
<td>268 Brown Fred A (4)</td>
<td>273 Current Mary Mrs (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>273 Current Mary Mrs (5)</td>
<td>274 Gant Abner C (3)</td>
<td><strong>(Pearl Intersects)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>274 Gant Abner C (3)</td>
<td><strong>(Pearl Intersects)</strong></td>
<td><strong>WOODLAWN AV—From 936 S Meeting west to 9th</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WINSTON AV—From 936 S Meeting west to 9th</strong></td>
<td><strong>WOODLAWN AV—From 936 S Meeting west to 9th</strong></td>
<td><strong>318 Terry Ralph C (3)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WOODLAWN AV—From 936 S Meeting west to 9th</strong></td>
<td><strong>WOODLAWN AV—From 936 S Meeting west to 9th</strong></td>
<td><strong>320 Gaither John F (5)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WOODLAWN AV—From 936 S Meeting west to 9th</strong></td>
<td><strong>WOODLAWN AV—From 936 S Meeting west to 9th</strong></td>
<td><strong>416 Troutman Jas A (2)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WOODLAWN AV—From 936 S Meeting west to 9th</strong></td>
<td><strong>WOODLAWN AV—From 936 S Meeting west to 9th</strong></td>
<td><strong>Houpe W Benj (4)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WOODLAWN AV—From 936 S Meeting west to 9th</strong></td>
<td><strong>WOODLAWN AV—From 936 S Meeting west to 9th</strong></td>
<td><strong>Wright Elizabeth Mrs (2)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WOODLAWN AV—From 936 S Meeting west to 9th</strong></td>
<td><strong>WOODLAWN AV—From 936 S Meeting west to 9th</strong></td>
<td><strong>515 Dellerin Robt O (5)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WOODLAWN AV—From 936 S Meeting west to 9th</strong></td>
<td><strong>WOODLAWN AV—From 936 S Meeting west to 9th</strong></td>
<td><strong>(Boulevard Intersects)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WOODLAWN AV—From 936 S Meeting west to 9th</strong></td>
<td><strong>WOODLAWN AV—From 936 S Meeting west to 9th</strong></td>
<td><strong>615 Anderson Roy (2)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WOODLAWN—A suburb south of Taylorsville Rd beyond City Limits, (Population 335)</strong></td>
<td><strong>WOODLAWN—A suburb south of Taylorsville Rd beyond City Limits, (Population 335)</strong></td>
<td><strong>WOODLAWN DRIVE—Woodlawn</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### YOUR CITY DIRECTORY

**...THE "MAGIC CARPET"**

THE "MISCELLANEOUS SECTION GIVES A BIRD'S-EYE VIEW OF LOCAL ACTIVITIES"

SOUTHERN DIRECTORY CO., Publishers  
Asheville, N. C.
CECIL'S BUSINESS COLLEGE

In "The Land of the Sky" - Scenic Beauty - Delightful All-Year Climate - Wonderful Environments - Gateway to the Great Smoky Mountains National Park
Co-Educational

Sec’ty. Dept. D. Call or Write for Catalogue Asheville N. C.

MEMORANDUM
FIRE ALARM BOXES

If a box is not near you, call FIRE DEPARTMENT and give exact location of Fire. The Call Box number is determined by the slight pause in the alarm between the numerals; for instance two alarms, pause, one alarm, pause, three alarms means the call is from Box 213. The first call number can be quickly located, as the 1s, 2s, 3s, etc., are grouped together on this page. The full alarm is repeated four times with long pause between each full alarm.

L. M. GAITHER, Fire Chief.

12—Broad & Center
13—Water & Center
14—Water & Tradd
15—Broad & Tradd
16—Front & Tradd
121—Statesville Furniture Co.
122—Center & Mills
123—Winston & Meeting
124—Caldwell & Mills
125—Monroe & Caldwell
131—Meeting & Wise
132—Meeting & Steele
133—Center & McElwée
134—Meeting & Bell
135—Mulberry & Western Ave.
21—Center & Front
23—Center & Sharpe
24—Meeting & Front
25—Sharpe & Tradd
26—Davie Ave & Green
211—4th & Wise
212—4th & Charlotte Ave
213—5th & Winston Ave
214—4th & Durham Ave
215—5th & Raleigh Ave
221—4th & New Bern Ave
223—4th & Wilmington Ave
224—Boulevard & New Bern Ave
225—Boulevard & Goldsboro Ave
226—7th & Raleigh Ave
31—Bell & Tradd
32—Center & Bell
34—Armfield & Highland
35—Mulberry & Bell
36—Mulberry & Sharpe
311—Boulevard & Durham Ave
312—8th & Durham Ave
314—7th & Winston Ave
315—8th & Charlotte Ave
316—Boulevard & Charlotte Ave
321—Center & 1st Ave
322—Center & Bingham
324—J A Harness Center
325—Felmster & Kelly
333—Prevette & Center
41—Mulberry & Front
42—Mulberry & Broad
43—Broad & Meeting
45—Harrell & Stockton
46—Davie Ave & Brevard
411—Webb & Kelly
412—West End Ave & Kelly
413—West End Ave & Mulberry
415—Mulberry & Carroll
421—Mulberry & Stinson
422—Alexander & Race
423—Race & West End Ave
424—Western Ave & Boulevard
425—Walnut rear of Standpipe
51—Bost & Stockton
52—Davie Ave & Park
53—Davie Ave & Cemetery
54—East End Ave & Mocksville Road
56—Vance & Broad
511—Cherry & Oak
512—Oak & Front
513—Race & Front
514—Race & Sharpe
515—Race & Armfield
521—Armfield & Crescent Knitting Mill
522—Connor & Armfield
523—West End Ave & Oak
525—West End Ave & Patterson
526—Alexander & Lackey
61—Cowles & Front
62—Broad & Park
63—Front & Salisbury Road
64—Elm & Broad
65—Green & Front
611—Alexander & Oakland
612—Alexander rear Paola Mills
613—Front & Paola Mills
614—Front & Oakland
615—Front & Lackey
71—Center & Garfield
72—Green & Garfield
73—Green & Chambers
74—Sterling Mills, Rickert Ave
75—Jackson at Standard Oil Tanks
711—Front & Buffalo Shoals Road
712—Connor & Buffalo Shoals Road
713—Front & Hill
81—Morrison Mfg Co
82—Monroe Chair Factory
83—Stimson Hosiery Mill
84—Monroe & Armfield Veneer Co
85—Monroe & Washington
811—Drake & Connor

Two Alarms Means Fire Is Out
Mitchell College

OFFERS:

A TWO-YEAR STANDARD COLLEGE COURSE

A TWO-YEAR GENERAL COLLEGE COURSE

(This course may be taken with electives in Art, Piano, Voice, Organ, Dramatics, Home Economics or Commercial subjects.)

A ONE-YEAR COMMERCIAL COURSE

Mitchell Academy

OFFERS:

The junior and senior years of high school, a term of nine months. Individual attention to students. A boarding department under Christian influences.
Statesville Drug Co.

Quality Prescriptions

113 S. CENTER ST. PHONE 80

Sherrill Lumber Co.

Manufacturers of

PINE LUMBER

and Dealers in

LIME - CEMENT - PLASTER - DOORS

SASH - PAINTS & BUILDERS' HARDWARE

"EVERYTHING TO BUILD ANYTHING"

W. Front St., Cor. West End Ave. PHONE 43

PARLIER & SWEENEY

Plumbing and Heating Contractors

ANCHOR KOLSTOKERS

BURKS AND CRANES WATER SYSTEMS

212 S. Meeting St. Res. Phones 45 & 427-W
STATESVILLE DRUG CO.
113 S. CENTER
PHONE 80

M. & J. FINANCE CORP.

TOTAL RESOURCES OVER $800,000.00
E. C. Sparrow, Mgr.

WE PAY 5% INTEREST ON TIME CERTIFICATES
106 S. CENTER ST.
PHONE 603

THOS. H. STEELE
AUDITOR AND ACCOUNTANT
BOOKKEEPING SYSTEMS - AUDITS - TAX SERVICE

Enrolled To Practice Before U. S. Treasury Department
510 DAVIE AVE.
PHONE 310-M

ALWAYS MAKING FRIENDS
HADLEY HARDWARE COMPANY
PHONE 68 "Pay-Cash-Cash-Pay" 109 E [ROADS]

STATESVILLE STEAM LAUNDRY
DRY CLEANERS AND DYERS
General Laundering, Dry Cleaning, Dyeing
and Linen Supply
Corner Green & Sharpe Streets
PHONES 121 & 122

BARRINGER’S GREENHOUSE
512 WEST END AVE.
W. M. Barringer, Mgr.
Member: Florists’ Telegraph Delivery Association

MOTOR SUPPLY COMPANY - Phone 370
A COMPLETE LINE OF AUTOMOBILE PARTS AND ACCESSORIES

125 WEST FRONT STREET
STROMBERG-CARLSON RADIOS

MORRIS BATTERY AND RADIO CO.
PHONE 675